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WEATHER    FORECASTS 
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ictorta.  and  Vicinity— rr«>«h  to  .tron* 
Aids,  mostly  wcatrrly  and  nurtberly.  con- 
nwd    fair,    stationary    «,r    hljfli.i    tempera 

/  J«ower      Mainland—  U*hl      to,        moderate 
winds,    continued    fair,     higher    temperature. 
.    
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Germans  Make  Determined 

Assaults  on  British  Posi- 

tions to  Ngrth  and  East  of 
Old  Belgian  Capital, 

CASUALTIES  HEAVY 
ON  BOTH  SIDES 

French  Report  Driving  Enemy 

Back  on  Left  Flank,  Inflict- 
,  ing  Severe  Loses — Struggle 

on  Meuse  Heights, 

LONDON 
•War    Office 
statement 
around   Ypivs: 

"Ktrst— The C;  ':■ 

April  26.— The  British 
has  issued  the  following 
respecting       the 

severe     fighting    to 
northeast  of  Ypres  still  continues,  the 
general  situation  remaining  unchanged. 
Our  left  flunk,  in  readjusting  its  line  to 
meet  the  changed  conditions  due  to  the 
original  forced  retirement  of  til* 
French,  had  to  face  to  the  north  and. 

— to-extend  to  the  west-boyond'  St.1  Jullenr 
This  extension,  weakened  our  line  for  a 
time,  and  after  a  gallant  resistance  by 
the  Canadians  against  superior 
bers,  St.  Julien  was  captured 
enemy.  Our  line  now  runs  thro 

place. 
"Second — Our  troops  to  the  east  Of 

Ypres  have  born  the  brunt  of  repeated 

heavy  attacks}  which  they  have  stub- 
L^rnly  opposed.  The  battle  occurred  in 
an  entirely  unexpected  situation,  which 
ha*  demanded  the  exercise  of  gallantry 

and  fortitude  by  the  men  and  quick  re- 
source and  other  military  Qualities  by 

their  commanders. 

"Third — Attacks  also  were  delivered 
yesterday  by  the  Germans  on  the  east 
of  the  Ypres  salient.  In  spite  of  the 
use  by  tlie  enemy  of  asphyxiating  gases. 
the  attacks  were  repulsed  and  German 
officers  and  men  were  captured.     . 

"In  the  fighting  during  the  last  three 
days  we  have  inflicted  very  heavy 
casualties  on  the  Germans.  Our  losses 
also  have  been  heavy.  Tlie  German  re- 

port that  four  British  heavy  guns,  were 
captured    is   untrue, 

"One  of  our  aviators  dropped  bomhs 
on  the  Courtral  station  this  afternoon 
and  destroyed  the  junction.  Although 

wounded,  he'  brought  his  machine  safely 
back   to   our   lines  " 

Enemy    flrl»«n    Back 

PAKIS.  April  26. — The  following  offi- 
cial statement  was  issued,  by  tin-  War 

office  tonight: 

"To  the  north  of  Ypres.  on  the  left 
of  the  battle  front,  we  have  made. very 
sensible  progress,  and  have  driven  back 
the  enerog,  inflicting  on  him  heavy 
losses.  Tlie  Germans  have  employed  a 
new  asphyxiating  gas,  but  a  means  of 
protection  has  been  put  into  service 
whicli  has  given  the  best  results  among 
our   Belgian   Allies  and  ourselves.  . 

"A  spirited  infantry  engagement  has 
taken  place  near  Fay,  to  the  north  of 
Chaulnes.  for  the  possession  of  an  ex- 

cavation causod  by  the  explosion  of  j 
German  mine.  Our  troops  dislodged  the 
enemy  from  it,  and  have  maintained 
the  position  notwithstanding  two 

counter-tt't  tacks. 
"In  Champagne,  near  Beausejour.  the 

Germans  attempted  an  attack,  which 
was    immediately    arrested. 

On   Mauae    Height*. 

"On  the  heights  of  the  Meuse  tlie  at- 
tacks of  the  Germans  on  the  fronts  com- 

prising lies  Kparges  St.  Rem?  and  the 
trench  of  Caloune  have  suffered  a  com- 

plete check.  Despite  the  violence  of  the 
German  efforts,  we  remain  the  masters 

or  the 'whole  of  the  position  at  tf.ta Kparges.  the  slopes  ot  which  are  cov- 
ered   with   the    bodies   of    dead    Germans. 

"At  tlie  trench  of  Oalonne,  our  with- 
drawal of  the  day  before  yesterday, 

which  was  temporary  and  in  which  we 
suffered  the  loss  of  not  a  single  cannon, 
was  immediately  followed  by  success- 

ful counter-attacks  on  our  part.  Tlia 
Germans  delivered  thMr  attack  with 
not   less  than   two  divisions. 

"In  the  Vosges  trie  enemy,  after  a 
bombardment  of  extreme  violence,  suc- 

ceeded in  gaining  a  foothold  on  tho 

summit  of  Hartmatms-VVeihrkopf.  \\'» 
ucctipy  at  a  distance  of  about  100  metres 

from  the  summit,  the  positions  from 
which  we  carried  out  our  attack  on 
March  2i,  and  it  was  from  nv.se  posi- 

tions that  wc  set  out  on  the  iitb  inst 
to  capture  tlie  summit  by  an!  assault 

which   lasted  seven  minutes.'' 
Haw   Attacks    Mepulsed 

The    War    Office    this    afternoon 

jut   an   official   report   reading1; 
"In  Belgium  two  German  attacks 

moving  out  from  PaaschendneJe  and 
from  Urodzlndo  were  checked  yesterday 
by  British  troops.,  The  enemy  there- 

upon bombarded  Ypres  with  vi>ience. 
Our  activities  are  being  continued 
along  the  Yser  Canal. 

"At   Notre    Dame    do    Lorette    we 
pulsed   a   German   attack. 

"Northwest  of  Zonnebeke.  the  Ger- 
man attacks  continue.  More  than  1.000 

t'anudlanx  were  taken  prisoners.  The 
total  number  of  prisoners  rose  to  5,000. 
They  Include  Senegal  negroes,  Ttircos, 
Hindus,  trench,  Canadians.  Kngllsh, 
Zouaves   and    Algerians. 

"In  the  Champagne  region,  north  of 
Heausejour.  two  French  night  attacks 
were    repulsed. 

"on  the  Meuse  heights  the  German 
attacks  progressed  along  several  moun- 

tain saddles  until  the  heights  to  the 
west  of  l.es  Kparges  were  taken  by 
storm.  Several  hundred  French  sol- 

diers were  taken  prisoners.  Several 
maehlne  guns   also  were  captured. 

"in  the  Ailly  forest  the  enemy's  ad- 

vanee   failed.  ' 
"In  the  Vosses  the  Germans  took 

back  liartmanns-Weilerkopf.  In  this 
engagement  eleven  officers  and  749 
French  soldiers  were  made  prisoners 
and  six  mine-throwers  and  four  machine 
guns  were  captured, 

".Northwest  or  f'ieclmnow  feeble  Rus- 
sian night  attacks  were  repulsed.  The 

situation  on  the  East  front  remains  un- 

changed." 

Attack  by  Land  and  Sea  at  Dardanelles 

KR0NPRINZ  INTERNED 

Commander   Thierfelder   Decides    Hot   to 
Bisk  His  Teasel  in  Making  Sash 

for  Open  Sea 

WA  HHINGTOX,  A  prli  26.— Lieu  t. 
ptaln  Thierfelder.  commander  of  the 

German'  commerce  raider  Kronprlnss 
,'ilholm,  late  today  informed  Collector 

of  Customs  Hamilton  at  Newport  News 
that  he  would  intern  Mis  ship  for  the 

war    in    American    water*,-. 
The  commander  presented  this  note: 

"Herewith  I'  have  te  officially  Inform 

ynu  .that  T  intern  •*  . 
•  i     •  .      :'    •' 

Obtain*    Commission 

NANA1MO,  ApVll  26.— Mr.  H.  Rv.  Jep- 
son,  Lieut.  Jepson,  ,.s  he  must  now  be 
described,  is  paying  a  week-end  visit 
home.  Mr.  Jopson  has  just  successfully 
passed  from  the  military  school  at  Van- 

couver and  has  been  granted  a  com- 
mission in  the  11th  Battalion  Canadian 

Mounted  Rifles,  and  will  go  to  the 
trout  as  soon  as  his  regiment  receives 
its  marching  orders.  With  the  ex- 

perience he  gained  in  South  African 
service  he  should  make  a  very  efficient 
Officer,  and  his  friends  will  wish  him 
success   and    good   luck. 

JOejw  -Admiral 

SvLccesror  toAdmuaX 

Cztdett  zjc  tfie  Daj:- dzjxtlles  Comma.ruL 

HM.$rTTium,pfL'-3rtpes-Mpcf£dmzr*J2)eRo6tcks-  Tlee-h  l//Li'ejL  Hns> 
"Beeii  More  Hxm^s  in  Aetipn  Han  Any  Vessel  ofl£e  I?oya,l  7/a.vy 
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Bt'  CANADIANS 
Member  of  Highland  Battalion 

Speaks  of  Desperate  Coun- 
ter-Attack on  the  German 

Trenches, 

For   Patriotic    Fund 

OTTAWA,  -% >>i  i i  26.— Contributions  to 

the  Canadian  patriotic  fund  acknowl- 
edged today  include  an  additional  $:>,888 

from  the  .South  Alberta  branch  of  the 
association. 

on 
La 

Enemy    Assailing    Lines 
Ypres   Front  and   Nea 

Bassee — Canadians  Charge 
Under  Extreme  Difficulties, 

gave 

re- 

the      Meuse,  the "On  the  heights  of 
fighting  Is  developing  The  attack  on 

the  Cslonnc  trench.'  reported  yesterday, 
was  checked  by  our  counter-attack  did 
the  enemy  was  driven  back.  He  sul- 
seqnently  made  another  attack  forth*- 
to  the  east.  In  the  direction  of  se 
Remy.  evidently  striving  to  recapture 
Lee  Eparges. 

"A  violent  attack  preceded  by  a  fierce 
bombardment  took  place  shortly  after 
this  movement  on  the  eastern  slopes  of 
the  position  at -Les  Kparges.  but  the 
German  attack  resulted  in  failure." 

Claim  Caaediaa  Prisoners 

BKRLIN.  April  SB.— In  the  official 
statement  given  out  today  by  the  Ger- 

man general  army  headquarters  it  was 
•enounced  that  more  than  1,000  Cana- 

dian* bad  been  captured  In  the  fighting 
arouttil  Tpree,  Belgium.  The  text  of 

the  statement  follows- 
"The  Germans  hold  Llserne.  on  the 

west  bank  of  the  canal,  which  the 
French  claimed  to  have  reconquered. 
Also  on  the  east  of  the  canal  the  con- 

quered terrain  rematm  In  the  hands  of 

I  he  Germane.'  The  number  of  camion 
taken  by  the  Germans  rose  to  forty- 
flvc,    including    four    British 

LONDON,  April  It. — The  correspond- 
ent of  the  UHiiy  Mail  in  Northern 

France]  telegraphing  under  yesterday's date.  Bays; 

"The  theme  in  every  mouth  here  is 
the  ,oiint,  r-attack  of  the  Canadians,  In 
whose  Came  the  Middlesex  Regiment  has 
some  share.  The  Canadians  showed 
tu  the  Yser  Canal  the  same  quality 
Which  marked  their  work  at  Hill  St). 
The  quality  of  quickness  was  displayed 
in  their  retreat,  when,  owing  to  the 
withdrawal  of  Otbet  troops,  they  had  no 
urn,  tO  get  their  4.7  guns  across  the 
water.  The  gUbS  were  unusually  far 
up.  and  th,'  German  attack  was  rapid 

and  in  great  force. 
"Nothing    slicker    has    ever    been     seen 

than  th.'  Germans'  Anal  success.  In  get- 
ting across  the  canal.  They  brought  up, 

behind  a  cloud  of  yellow  black  smoke 
that  einptfed  the  trenelms  hefore  them 
n ml  confused  the  French  attack,  a 

Quantity  or  ready  made  bridges  from 
85  to  :io  feet  length  in  spite  of  the 
destruction  of  the  bridges  first  placed 
In  position,  the  reserve  bridges  were 
thrown  across  with  great  courage  and 

the  Germans  crossed  the  canal,  occupy- 
ing the  village  of  l.lzerne  and  several 

other  outpost  positions.  H  really  was 

a    great   achievement. 
"All  this  was  away  to  the  left  of  the 

Canadians,  but  it  made  their  position 
untenable  and  their  guns  had  to  be 

abandoned.  Within  four  hours  the  Can- 
adians had  turned  around  and  advanced. 

They  endured  every  sort  of  difficulty, 
mental  and  mechanical,  The  men  were 
terribly  rdek.  half-blind  mid  weak  from 
the  fumes  let  loose  by  the  thrmans. 
'Uhey  had  to  face  shrapnel,  rifle  fire 
and  machine  suns,  In  a  country  which 
Is  absolutely  without  opportunity  for 

defence,  but  they  drove  their  charges 
home  against  all  the  rules  of  warfare 
as  understood  in  the  German  text- 

hooks." 

Attack    at    La    Bassee 

XoriTllKRN  FttANCK,  April  26  — 
The  two  most  Important  features  in  the 
great  battle  which  has  been  In  progress 
between  Friday  night  and  this  morning 
have  happened  at  l>a  Rassee,  and  along 

the  section  of  the  Furnes-Ypres  ('anal, 
between  the  latter  town  and  Btxschoote. 
It  is  as  yet  premature  to  speak  In  de- 

tail o^  the  former  until  the  official 
communiques  in  detail  shall  have  been 
Issued,  Suffice  it  to  say  that  the  army 

of  the  I'rowii  Prince  or  Pavarla  has 
launched  a  great  effort  Against  Given- 

chy  and  t'ambrtn,  of  such  extreme  vio- 
lence that  some  temporary  advantages 

.have    accrued    to    them.     Dense    masses 
>f   Herman*   are   beating  against   the   
led  positions  regardless  of  loss  in  an 
tideavor  to  drive  a  wedge  through  their 

)\ies.  The  Allies,  however,  stand  un- 
bbken  and  the  men  are  holding  hero- 
Icsiy   against   heavy  odds. 

\     ewaw  Poisonous  Bombs 

IDNDON.  April  If —Among  the 
equiment  captured  during  the  recent 
n«hf»g  has  been  a  new  device  for 
throling  asphyxiating  bombs.  It  Is 

shape  or  a  steel  fork,  which  is 
In  the  ground,  simply  a  great 
working  with  a  screw  to  pull 
spring.  It  thrown  a  bomb 

e  sts«  of  a  football  a  distance 
and  in  a  wind  the  effect 

ea  can  be  felt  almost  a  mile 

UtBtl 

LONDON,  April  27.— A  member  of 
the  Canadian  Scottish  who  has  just 

been  received*  .X  a  hospital  with  a  bul- 
let wound  in  his  arm.  gave  the  corre- 

spondent a  graphic  description  of  tlie 
now  famous  charge  by  the  Canadians 
which  led  up  to  the  recapture  of  their 
four   lost  km  us. 

"For  nearly  an  hour  last  Thursday," 
he  said,  "we  had  been  digging,  when 
we  received  orders  to  march  through  to 
St.  .lullen.  TVe  had  no  pack,  no  food, 
no  water  and  no  overcoats.  We  had  in 
our  Webb  equipment  150  rounds  of 
cartridges,  and  we  were  served  out  with 
bandoliers  containing  in  addition  200 
rounds.  Those  of  us  who  had  not  eaten 
had  no  time   to  go  back  and  feed. 

Alter  we  marched  to  St.  Julieu  we 
met  the  rest  of  the  Canadians,  We  laid 
down  in  the  field,  with  order^  to  extend 
In  half  companies.  There  were  at/out 
twenty  TUiow  of   us. 

"Before  us,  >00  yards  away,  were  the* 
German    trenches,    behind   which   was  a 
little     wood,     or     rather    sort    of    thicket 

It    was    our    business      to    take      these 
trenches    and   clear    the    wood. 
"The  tenth  had  orders  to  make  an 

advance,  supported  by  us.  At  the  order 
we  charged.  No  German  sol, lift  Was 
visible  in  the  trenches  or  the  wood. 
We  charged  against  the  unseen  enemy. 
We  did  not  know  wbAt  We  would  fm,i  |n 

the  trenches  or  the  wood  which  lav  he- 
hind.  A«  we  went  on  we  were  met  with 

a  heavy  machine  gun  fire  and  rifle  fire. 
M<n  were  mowed  down  in  lino  after 

line,  but  those  who  remained  standing 
never    faltered. 

On  Difficult  Ground 

"Between  US  and  the  trenches  there 
stood  a  hedge.  Through  the  hedge  our 
men  went,  and  at  the  trenches,  it  was 
bullets  and  bayonets.  \v,.  turned  the 
Germans  oul    by   some  quick   work     and 
pushed  on  it,   gb  the  trenches  into  the 
woods,  and  :,(io  yards  behind  the  trench* 

i  -  there  were  little  sandbag  forts, 
everywhere  defended  by  little  bands  of 
Germans  with  machine  guns  ami  rifles, 

"I'h..  attack  had  evidently  t*keri  the 
enemy  by  sin  prise,  for  «,■  found  horses 
still  tied  in  that  wood.  and  in  the 
trenches  were  7.000  Germans.  But  our 
2,000  cleared  them  out.  These  trenches 
the  Canadian  engineers  blew  up.  With- 

in the  wood  there  was  h«nd-to-hand 
fighting;  hut  we  had  done  what  we  were 
Ordered,  Wc  had  taken  the  trenches  and 
we   had   recaptured    the   guns. 
"The  next  day  the  trenches  which  we 

had  captured  and  held  were  heavily 
shelled,  but  throughout  that  day  re- 

inforcements of  oiir  men  came   up. 

"I  must  terl  you  In  conclusion,"  said 
this  Canadian,  "of  two  men  who  ,11,1 
stout  work  during  that  charge.  In  our 
corps  there  is  a  parson,  a  llltlr  man 
physically.  but  all  pluck.  II,.  had 
emptied  his  pistol,  and  with  the  empty 
pistol  he  charged  a  hu»*e  German. 
There  was  also  our  paymaster,  who  Ik 

over  slx>y  years  and  had  never  been  In 
action  before.  lie  went  into  action 

With  his  revolver  and  his  walking  stick, 
and  he  did  great  work  wllh  them  both. 
He  came  out  with  a  slight  bullet 
wound  and  he  refused  to  go  back  to  tho 

dressing   station." 
"Our  officers  gullantly  led  the  charge, 

but  at  the  end  only  .a  few  of  them 
were  left.  My  regiment  reached  tho 
German  trenches  and  we  gave  them 
cold  steel.  We  not  only  drove 
from  the  trenches,  but  into  the 

behind  them  and  right  through  It. 
were  simply  smashed, 
.  "Bullets  seemed  Jto  come  4rom  all 
directions,  but  w«  went  on  and  re- 

captured not  only  our  guns,  but  some 
French  heavy  guns.  The  slaughter  was 

appalling.  Many  of  our  wounded,  as 
well  as  wounded  Germans,  lay  In  front 

of  us,  but  we  could  do  nothing  for 
them.  When  darkness  came  the  Ger- 

man searchlights  lit  up  the  ground 
strewn  with  dedd  and  dying.  Of  course, 
It  was  Impossible  to  obtain  anything  to 
eat,  and  many  of  us  went  without  food 
and  water  for  twenty-four  hours.  But 
nothing  mattered  so  long  as  we  held 
the  Germans  back,  and  we  were  In  the 

highest  ef  spirits. 
"At  length  Saturday  morning  broke, 

and  other  troops,  Indian  and  French, 
came  to  our  relief.  It  was  Just  to- 

wards the  close  thst  I  was  hit  In  the 

arm. "We  learned  that  the  German  advance 
had  been   completely  stopped     and     we 

had  saved  the  situation.     There* 
a  happier  lot  of  men  In  the  ww! 
all  •  we  want   Is   to   have  another 

them" 

30TH  BATTALION 
GOES  TO  FRANCE 

Information  by  cablegram  re- 
ceived In  (hi:  city  y,'Sicrda\  is  to 

the  effect  that  the  30th  is.iti.iii ■■  <i 
which  Is  comprised  of  British  Co- 

lumbia troops,  more  than  half  of 
whom  are.  from  Victoria,  has 

moved  from  ShorncJiffe  to  France. 
It  is  presumed  that  the  battalion 
will  he  used  to  reinforce  the  Can- 

adians who  are  holding  the  line 

north   of    Ypres. 

USE  OF  GAS  BOMBS 

Treaeaerons  Work  oi  Oesmans  Arouses 
Brook  Anger  Among  British  Troops —Fames  Wave  Bolsoeou* 

LONDON,  April  27.— A  dispacch 
from  Northern  France  received  this 
morning  by  the  Exchange  Telegraph 

says  that  Sir  John  French's  troops 
"are  filled  with  anger  at  the  ga^  episode 
in  Flanders,  a  pereonal  anger  that  af- 

fects   our  soldiers." "After  that  gas  business,  I  believe 
the  Germans  did  massacre  Belgians  In 

their  march  through  Belgium,"  said  a 
Canadian  In  a  field  hospital,  the  dis- 

patch adds.  The  soldier  told,  what  hap- 
pened in   the  trenches. 

"The  enemj  threw  vast  quantities  pf 
poison  Into  the  air.  The  fumes,  were 
blown  against  both  French  add  Cana- 

dian trenches,  and  their  effect  was  felt 
a  mile  and  a  hair  behind  them.  Ger- 

man soldiers  turned  into  the  fumes  un- harmed. 

"Last  week  a  number  of  German 

prisoners  were  captured  who  had  wads 
of  cotton  1p  their  pockets.  They  stated 
that  they  had  been  told  to  put  this 

COtton  in  their  nosee  when  they 

charged." 

Continuing  the  dispatch  says,  "After 
the  gas.  the  sky  is  tonight  alight  with 
lncendlury  shells  and  .with  flashes  of 
white  trench    flares. 
"Thousands  of  Canadians  from  every 

part  of  Canada  are  receiving  unstinted 

praise'  of  Field  Marshal  Sir  '  John 
French  for  their  part  in   the  battle." The  Canadian  soldiers,  concludes  the 

dispatch,  "have  gained  a  lasting  place 
in  the  annals  of  Britain  during  the  past 

two  days.'  It  isT  Impossible  to  under- 
stand how.  they  survived  such  t-rrlble 

shelling." 

AWAIT  RESULT 

People  of  Allied  Countries  En- grossed in  Combat  Raging 

Around  Ypres — Doubts  a,s 

to  Germans'  Plans. 

Beport  Is  Denied 

ROME,  April  -'*>. — lJuth  the  Vatican 
•and  Prince  von  Buelow,  the  German  am- 

bassador to  Italy,  deny  the  report  print- 
ed in  The  Paris  Figaro  on  April  20 

that  Prince,  von  Buelow  had  visited 
Pope  Benedict  to  bid  him  farewell,  be- 

lieving thai  ins  departure  from  p.ome 
was    imminent. 

Expectations  Raised  by  Eai 

Operations  of  Fleets  Were 
Too  Great — Co-operation  of 
Strong  Army  Necessary, 

— ~- 

Desperate  BattTrvon  Southern 
Part  of  Front  Is  Reported 

by  Russians — Both  Sides 
Claiming  Successes, 

them 
Wood 

They 

PETBOGRAD,  April  8», — The  follow- 
ing communication   wu«   issued   tonight: 

"In  Poland  la  the  littoral  of  Courlaftd, 
an  en, -my  cruiser  yesterday  bombarded 

two  villages,  without,  however,  obtain- 
ing any  results. 

At  dawn  yestefda)  a  German  Zeppelin 
threw     several     bombs     In     the.     town     of 
Bialyetok,  but  caused  no  losses, 

in    the   Carpathians   on   the   I'lth,    we successfully  repulsed  enemy  attacks  uJi 
the  heights  near  Polen.  In  the  direc- 

tion of  the  stry.  on  the  L-lth  and  85 th, 

1  perate  battle  began  and  sjtlll  con- tinues. 

"<'u   the  other   fronts   there   were   the '•usioiiiaiy    (usit.ides, 

'"or  Black  Sea  tlecl  yekterdaj  bom- 
barded the  Hos|,h,,i us  forts,  Great  ex- 

plosions  were  observed   in   one    fort, 
"Tlie  Turkish  warships  in  the  Straits 

mad.-   a    I,-,  bis    reply    [0    our    Cire." 

vi  i:\.\-.\.    .\prii     2C— The      following 
Official    siat-:nient    was    lSSUod    today. 

In  the  Carpathians,  in  trie  section  east 
of  USSOH  Pass,  the  (iKhtillk;  contiuiirs 
We  captured  yesterday  a  new  vantage 

Point  to  the  southeast  of  Ko/.lowa,  tak- 
ing- several  officers  and  mor<-  than  a 

thousand  men  prisoners. 

"In  order  to  regain  the  height  which 
they  had  losl,  th..-  Russians  made  sev- 

eral ,  ounter-nttacks,  and  also  aitacked 

the  neighboring  districts,  especially  the 
height  of  ustiy,  and  a  position  to- the 

east  of  Ostry.  All  the #nt tacks  were,  re- 
pulsed with  heavy  Itus.'lau  losses.  Two 

Russian  battalions  were  almost  com- 
pletely annihilated,  and  100  prisoners 

taken. 

'iiur    [POOps    pursuing    the    enemy    or- 
cupled     twenty-sis     Rttssfan     trenches, 
»in,;,    contained    much    war      material. 

The    Russians    before    Gasoli    Pass,    after 
their     attack     failed,     retreated     in     full 

flight,    we  gained  ground  to  the  south- 
east  of   Koziowa. 

"To  the  west  of  the  I'zj<ok  Pass,  in 
Oallcln,  Poland  and  on  the  Dniester  In 
Flukowlna  there  have  been  only  artil- 

lery engagements." Cruiser  Kent  st  Oeilaj 

CA&LAO,  Peru.  April  26.— The  Brit- 
ish cruiser  Kent  arrived  here  today  for 

provisions  and  will  depart  agsln  tomor- 
row morning.  Qfflcera  or  the  Kent  as- 

sert that  the  recent  report  thae-  the 
British  auxiliary  cruiser  Orooma  sank  a 

German  merchant  steamer  near  Bayo'var Is  untrue.  They  ssy  that  the  report 

probably  emanated  from  the  fact  that 
the  British  warships  were  recently  at 

.gun  practice  off  the  coast. 

LONDON,  April  2ti. — Too  great  ex- 
pectations were  raised  by  the  prelim- 

inary operations  ui  the  Allied  fleet  in 
the  Dardanelles,  according  to  a  report 
ol  the  correspondent  of  The  British 
News,  who  is  officially  accredited  to 

the  expedition. 
"The    British    navy    is   convinced,"    the 

coi  respondent    says,    "that    the    narrows 
could  be  forced   If    occasion   justified    the 

lose  of  ships  that  would  result,  but  un- 
iftSe,  there    was    u    powerful    army    ready 

:Cup\-    the    Galllpoli    peninsula,    the 
nt    the    fleet    passed    into    the   Sea 

Marmora     the    Turks     and     Germans 

Immediately  would  close  the  straits  he- 
hind    It   and   the  warships   would  find   it 
difficult    to  fight  thtfir  way  out  again 

"Nothing  amaztd  the  British  and 

French  gdnners  jnore  than  the  resist- 
ing power  of  the  old  foils  around  the 

Darjdj^lle*.  For  example.  those  at Sodd-el-Bahr  and  Kum  Kale  were  sub- 
jected to  a  devastating  (Ire  in  February, 

mid  yet  when  landing  partle-a  exam- 
ined them  they  found  tlie ,  material 

damage  done  was  comparatively  small. 

■Although  they  were  mere  shambles, 

many  suns  were  still  intact,  and  one 
9-inch  piece  actually  was  found  loaded, 

f  "Similar  conditions  existed  in  the 
forts  near  tho  narrows.  Alter  the 

heavy  bombardment  of  March  18,  their 
gunners  were  forced  to  seek  shelter, 
and  the  fortifications  were  silenced,  but 
the  fleet  doe*  not  claim  to  huve  put 
many  guns  out  of  commission.  After 
the  disaster  to  the  battleships  Ocean 
and  Irresistible,  some  of  these  guns 
were  re-manned,  concentrating  a  heavy 

fire  on  those  vessels  while  the  work  of 
removing  the  crews  was  in  progress. 
The  correspondent   considers    the   Turks 

BUch     pOOr       gunners       that.       the       Allies 
would    huve    been    in   Constantinople   if 

iitey    had     t„    deal    with    Tuikisn     troops 
only,     lie  says,  however,     that     praise 

must    !„■    given    German    officers    for    tiic 
BkllfUl     Ue«     of     defenses     to     meet        the 

.-  hips'  tin. 

"The  first  grehl  moral  obstacle"  the 
correspondent  says,  "lies  In  the  con- 

stantly renewed  mine  Ihhls.  then  Abn- eeale,thatterles  of  heavy  cuns.  and  the 

direct  111  •  "inis  placed  in  position 

Slrtoe  the  first  attack  on  the  outer 
torts.  Then  there  arc  movah'e  light 
batteries  that  bombard  the  ships  from 

the  most  unexpected  places.  The  sev- 

erity of  the  fire  from  these  batteries 

frequently  cfyecKs  and  makes  exceed- ingly  difficult   the   work   of   mine  sweep- 

"The  more  tlie  task  of  forcing  the 

Straits  I*  CMtmhlcd  the  more  trenieii- 

ihMiSiej.pjropoaJstijjn  does  it  seem.  Morc- 
r.ye'r.  W*1  do*  not  know  tlie  stivn.cth  or 

■the,  enemy's  land  forces,  hut  ,ihey  are 
.ft0Hto>rl\t>ti  everywhere,  and  the  lesson 

,  f    I'landers    is    brought    home    <le<,rly." 

Volunteers    at    Calgary 

EVENT  OVERSHADOWS 
DARDANELLES  ATTACK 

Admiralty  Announces  Success 
in  Landing  Troops  on  the 

Gallipoli  Peninsula— Attack 
From  Sea,   Land  and  Air. 

LONDON,  April  2«.— The  tremendous 

battle  begun  by  the  Germaji  attack  on 
the  Allied  front  around  Vpres  In  the 
plains  of  Flanders  continues  with  un- 

diminished fury,  and  England,  like  ths 
rest  of  .Europe  it? . r* waiting  the  outcome 
with  undisguised  anxiety.  Even  tho 
news  that  the  Allied  fleet  and  army 

have.. commenced  an  attack  on  the  Dar- 
danelles ;  and  that  troops  are  advanc- 

ing against  the  TurkMi  etvtfeuefmHtitst 
which    a    few    days      ago      would      have 
aroused   Immense    enthusiasm,    has    re- 

ceived   only    passing    attention    in    the 
face  of  the  stakes   that  are  In   the  bal- 

liGARY,   April   26. — Stirred    by    the      anco   in    the   battle  which   is   raging  be- 

yond  tho.  English   Channel. 
stories  of  the  Canadians  in  action, 
when  recruiting  for  the   S61h   Battalion, 

fourth  contingent,  opened  today,  Cal- 

gary residents  presented  themselves  in 
hundreds.  Unprecedented  scenes  were 
witnessd  as  the  soldiers  with  fixed 

bayonets  held  back  the  eager  multi- 
tudes. I'tiliy  500  clamored  to  Ire  taken 

on,  and  the  band  of  the  103rd  .joined  to 
a  man.  At  the  close  of  the  day  Co*. 
Armstrong  announced  that  130  men,  as 

many  as  could  be  handled  by  the  re- 
cruiting officers  in  a  day,  had  been 

examined  and  accepted.  The  majority 
were  residents   of  the  city.     Recruiting 

will   continue    tomorrow. 
j 

Canadians  Aroused  to  Pitch  of 

Fury  by  Finding  That  Help- less Comrades  Left  on  Field 
Had  Been  Bayoneted, 

Purchasing  Committee  Warned 

OTTAWA.  April  2«.^_The  purchasing 
committee  to  take  charge  of  the  buying 
of  all  military  supplies  was  appointed 

by  the  Government  >|oday.  Hon.  A.  IS. 
Kemp  Is  chairman,  tho  other  members 

being  ex-Mayor  H.  Laporte.  of  Montreal, 
and  Mr.  George  F.  Oslt,  of  Winnipeg. 
The  commission  will  purchase  all  sup- 

plies for  the  Canadian,  British  end  Al- 
lied Governments  In  Canada 

THE PATRIOTIC 
•OCIETY 
Its    esVes    to     the 

og,  •♦•  rert  ftreet. 
<IIK       '  .1    hi'    n    I    |     >il  |) 

la,  no  .      , 

KING  GEORGE^  MESSAGE" Admiralty     and     War     Offloa     Announce 
Combined  Attack  on  Turkish  Posi- 

tions oa  Peninsula 

OTTAWA,  Apall  26.— His  Royal  High- 
ness the  Duke  of  Connaught  has  re- 

ceived the  following  message  from 
King    Oeorge: 

"Congratulations  on  the  splendid  and 

gallant  way  In  which  the  Canadian  divi- 
sion lias  fought  during  the  last  two 

days  north  of  Ypres.  Sir  John 

French  says  men's  conduct  was  magni- 
ficent throughout.  The  Dominion  will 

be   justly   proud, 

(Signed)     "GEORGE." 

GAIN  NO  GROUND an  i  ■    i  «> 

Seeperate    Assesdte  by    Maesay*  at    Ka Basse*  and  l»  Tpree  Meglea  Con- 
tinue Wtihoat 

fAI,AI8,  April  2«,_The  German  as- 
sault St  Im.  Bassee  continued  yesterday 

without  gaining  ground.  The  engage- 
ment between  Ypres  and  Blxschoote  has 

been  virtually  a  deadlock  since  the  stir- 
ring events  of  last  Thursday  and  Fri- 

day. 

These  two  fronts  are  the  scene  of  the 
most  Intense  lighting  In  the  second 
great  battM  of  Klaaders.  At  .tooth  point. 
»•  Hcrnwns  are  struggling  desperately 
to  push  forward  infantry  and  artillery. 

Ypres  has  been  destroyed  fty  artillery 
Are.  but  Is  held  against  German  posses- 

sion by  the  British  artillery,  In  the 
level  ground  northeast  of  Ypres  the 
German*  ere  coneenuaUng  their  attack 
to  gain  the  canal,  banks  west  of  Laoge- 

sMKlt, 

hU.VDON,  April  26.— A  correspondent 
or  The  Daily  News.  Harold  AshtOn, 
writing  from  .Northern  France,  says 

that  everywhere  in  the  Department  of 

las  de  Calais  the  "praises  of  the  gal- 
lant Canadians  are  being  sung.  In  the 

ofuoible  of  most  Intense  heal  they 

have   not   beon    found   wanting." 
The  correspondent  continues:  "Wound- ed Canadians  who  came  down  to  the  base 

tcday — and  there  are  many  hundreds  of 
them — were  In  hlch  spirits.  though 

many  of  them  assuredly  will  never  fitfhi 
a^ain.  These  men  respect  the  German 

as  a  fighting  machine,  pure  and  .simple. 
"Her  the  Germans'  humanity  they  jjst 
shrug    their    shoulders    expressively. 

"They  tell  how,  In  the  great  Steen- 
straate  fight  they  had  to  retire  for  at 
spell  rtitrlng  the  thick  of  tlie  tumult. 
leaving  their  wounded.  They  found  all 
their   comrades   bayoneted    to    death 

"Their  revenae  for  this  was  swift 

end  terrible.  At  the  point.of  their  own 
bayonets  they  '  took  only  two  German 

prisoners  alive. "The  Canadians  broke  all  convention- 

al rules  of  wai  fare  in  their  operations," 
the  correspondent  continues.  "They 
tcund  tho  Germans\jy.heeling  all  around 
them,  both  behind  and  In  front  of  their 
trenches.  Instantly  they  adapted  them- 

selves to  the  situation  and  fitted  up  a 
double-ended  trench  to  meet  the 

tr-iuble.  They  were  .surrounded,  enfil- 
ai'.'d  and  hemmed  in .  on  all  sides,  but 

little  did  it  avail  the  enemy.  Yelling 
their  war-cry.  they  rallied  and  fought 
back-to-back  with  infinite  courage  and 

elfish,  giving  the  Germans  behind  them, 
a.--:  well  as  those  In  front  of  them,  the 

most    terrible   punishment  " 
Amy    Dsatal    Corps 

OTTAWA.  April  26.— The  Mllltln  De- 
partment issued  the  following  mem- 

orandum tonight:  "There  are  vacancies 
for  officers  In  the  Canadian  Army 
Dental  Corps.  Qualified  Canadian 
dental  surgeons  desirous  of  proceeding 

to  the  front  should  makg  immediate 
application  to  Captain  J.  Alex.  Arm- 

strong, chief  dental  officer,  209  Sparks 

Street.  Ottawa.  If  applications  *a.re 
telegraphed,  they  should  be  followed 

by  particulars,  giving  ago.  and  whether 
married  or  single,  date  of  graduation, 
and  where  and  when  experience 

generally." 

■enplane  Mear  Dover 
DOVER.  April  28,— A  German  sea- 

plane attempted  last  night  to  drop 
bombs  on  a  trawler  in  the  Channel  just 

east  of  Dover.  The  attempt  met  with 
no  success,  and  a  British  seaplane  went 

In  pursuit. 

While  the  majority  of  those  capable 

of  forming  an  opinion  believe  that  the) 
Germans  by  the  stroke  they  have  de- 

livered against  the  British,  French  and 

Belgians  are  once  again  aiming  at  Duiw 
kirk  and  Calais,  there  are  others  who, 
believe  that  it  is  only  a  feint  In  forcw 

to  draw  the  Allies'  reserves,  while 

preparations  are  being  made 'for  an  at- tack at  some  other  point  in  the  longj 

line. 

Canadians  Pint  to  Xeeover 
Whatever  are  the  intentions  of  the 

Germans,  they  certainly  made  success- 
ful the  coup,  which,  while  it  did  not 

break,  dented  the  Allies  lines.  The  Can* 
adlans,  who  are  holding  the  British  por- 

tion of  the  lines,  were  the  first  to  re- 

cover themselves,  and  in  a  counter-at- 
tack, the  praises  of  which  are  ringing, 

throughout  the  (Kmpire,  recaptured  the 
ground  they  had  been  forced  to  give  up, 
•and  since  then,  with  their  comrades, 

have  successfully  withstood  the  Ger- man assaults. 

The  French  and  Belgians,  who  re« 
ccived  the  blast  in  fuller^^force  and 
were  driven  back  across  the  canal  be- 

tween Boesfngbe  and  SteenStraate,  were 
not  much  slower  In  rcoovering  and,  ac- 

cording to  the  French  official  reports, 
succeeded  in  regaining  possession  of  thai 
•anal  banks  and  much  of  the  surrena 
dered    territory  to  the  east. 

There  is  no  inclination  here,  how- 
ever, to  belittle,  the  initial  success  oft 

the  German  sweep  and  the  work  that, 
is  before  the  Allied  Armies  before  the/ 
situation   can   be    fully   restored. 

Would  Have  Meant  Muck  Oatn 

By  getting  across  the  canal,  It  l» 
pointed  out  that  the  Germans  gained 

for  the  moment  command  of  new  roads, 
and  If  they  have  not  been  driven  back 
would  have  forced  a  readjustment  of 

the  whole  Allied  line  in  the  region  of 

Ypres. The  official  reports  throw  little  llgh| 
on  the  progress  of  the  battle,  but  news 
from  Amsterdam  gives  the  information 

that  the  cannonade  last  night  was  more 

severe  than  ever,  and  that  long  trains 
of  German  reinforcements  going  to  tha 
front  are  passing  equally  long  trains 

,,f  wounded  going  to  the  base  hospitals* There  is  little  likelihood,  therefore,  that, 
the  battle  will  be  over  for  some  days  to) 

come,  as  the  Gcrnjans  have  made  lm* 
meuse  preparations  In  men  and  material 
for  their  offensive,  which  has  fore- 

stalled   that  of  the  Allies. British  optimism  In  the  outcome  is 

encouraged  by  the  success  of  the  Allies 
In  repelling  similar  attacks  lest  Oc- 

tober, when  they  were  less  well 

equipped  than  the  Germans,  whereas, now  there  |K  believed  to  be  little  to 
choose  as  between  the  opposing  forces 
in-  numbers  or  machinery  of  war.  The 
battle  has  had  a  marked  effect  on  re- 

orulting,  which  enjoyed  a  considerable boom  today. 

Dardanelles  Attack 

All  that  is  known  of  the  attack  on  tha 
Dardanelles  Is  contained  In  a  brief  r«" 
port  Issued  by  the  War  Office  and  Ad- 

miralty this  evening,  which  simply  says 

that  In  spite  or  serious  opposition^ 
troops  have  been  successfully  landed  .a*, 

various  points  on  the  Galllpoli  Penin- 
sula, and   that   their  advance  continues. Tlie  attack  is  being  made  by  lend,  tho 

s,.»a  and  air.  The  Allied  airmen  era 

playing  'an  Important  part  In  the 
op,- rations,  in  locating  positions  and 

dropping  bombs  on  the  Turkish  guns and  trenches  and  directing  the  Are  of 

the  warships  which  are  covering  tha 
landing  of  the  troops.  The  Russians 

are  doing  their  share  by  making  a  de- 
monstration against  the  forts  at  tha 

Black  Sea  entrance  of  the  Bosphorus. 
The  diplomatic  situation  with  respect 

to  Italy  and  Greece  remains  obscure. 

it  Is  known,  however,  thst  conversa- 
tions arc  still  proceeding  between  tha 

Germanic  allies  and  Italy,  and  It  Is  re- 

ported that  an  agreement  has  bees 
reached  between  Italy  and  tha  TripU 

Entente. 

FIFTY  YEARS  AGO  TODAY \ 

(Prem    The    Colonist.    April    27,     1565) 

Civil  \.bt~ The  House  of  Assam*],  held  a  Ions  dabete  yesterday  open  tha 
Important  subjects  ef  Crown  Landa  end  the  Civil  List.  The  atamsstea  wilt  >e 

resuxntd  again  today. Cleaning  streets—  Tha  contract  was  awarded  yesterday  to  Mr.  Matthew  fteyw 

aelds   for  claejtlns   the  streets  of   the  rlty.  ,  mmr 
Admired  to  Wactlce— The  Ken.  George  «.  Walks**,  of  British  CetsssMa.  has 

seen  admitted  to  practice  In  the  /aw  courts  ef  vaneaaW  Islend?  ™mmmm'  ■** 
I>#ch    Biver— Aeeordhic   to   edvloee.    «aeee  will  be  no   demand  at  Leeefc 

for  Vletotte  v«r*«*w«i   this  yea,r,  ea  a   large  amount  of  lead  H  new  beta* 
rated    ts    toppljr    the   market    thei*.    Mining   hM  w,i 
ea*    oisre   is   eonstderesV  oenttWy   **•*' 
ee*isMssten«r    or    sat.     The    Leec*    JUver 
batter,  per  pound,  TS  cants;  bacon,  to  v« 
wbtskr,   st    »|H    «•»**. 
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IX" An  Interesting 
Display 

Through  the  courtesy  of  one   of  our 

patrons,  we  are,  for  a  few  days,  showing 
in  our  window  a  silver  watch 

200  Years  Old 

Despite  its'age,  this  watch  is  in  running 
condition.  It  also  strikes  the  hours  and 

quarter  hours.  It  is  interesting  to  com- 

pare this  cumbersome  time  piece  with  the 

very  neat  "Shortt,  Hill  &  Duncan 

Special"  watch,  a  few  of  which  are 
shown  in  the  same  window. 

-..-•■'"  ■■ 
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Shortt,  Hill  & 
JEWELERS 

VIEW  AND  BROAD  STREETS 
i£  ''■:'■•  ;>T--;         '  -      :  .■ .        *  '   ■ 

nor; ,;?  '   ,  "    

Brilliant  Success  Won  in  Ypres 

Fight  at  Heavy  Cost— Weil- Known  British  Columbia 
Officers. 
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Carncr 
f  art  and 

Pbone 

WE  HAVE  THE  REMEDY' ASK  US  ABOUT  IT  I 

»$*.  Campbell's 

.«» 

Prescrip;ioa 

Store 
Company 

Water  May  Be  Alright 
  But  —   

Something  in  It's  Better Reception  Brand  Scotch  Whiskey 
Per   Imperial  quart 
Per   gallon    ........ 

$1.40 

S5.50 

Per  bottle   $1.00 

Per  Imperial- pint    75*^ 

"Ugtermore"  a  ten  year  old  Irian  Whiskey 

Per  Imperial  quart  ....$1.40  Per  Imperial  pint  
 ..'...... 75tf 

Grand    Highland    20-Year-Old    Scotch,    per    Bottle    $1.50 

I 
Imported    and 

Domestic 

Cigars 

H.O.Kirkham&Co. 
Limited 

741-743  745  FORT  ST. 

Local  and 

Imported Beers 

TENNIS  PLAYERS—Here  Are  Good  Shoes  Cheap 

Come  here  for  your  tennis  shoes.     Stock  of  high-grade  regulation 

tennis  footwear  now  complete  and  prices  marked   down   to   the  last 

notch      Note  these  values,  in  shades  of  tan,  liluc  or  black: 

Youths'  Sizes-U  to  13;  low  style  65*:  high  style     . . . .    . .  ...»0£ 
Boys'  or  Women's  Sizes—  1  to  5:  low  style,  75«*;  high  style.  .$1.00 
Men's  Sizes— 6  to  11;  low  style  90t*;  high  style    $1.25 

LONG  WEAR.  COMFORT.  VALUE 

G.  D.  CHRISTIE 
Phone  131,  1328  Government  St..  Cor.  Johnson 

POTATOES       POTATOES 
We  offer  the  best  Island  Potatoes  while  they  last,  $1.00  per  100  lbs. 

r*L  4i » SYLVESTER  FEED  CO.    to*  v..-  st 

Lemp's  Beer 
[i Is  made  from  pure  malt  and  hops 

and  is  not  charged  with  carbonic 
acid  gas — as  some  fceers  are. 

Fully  aged  before  bottling — it 
agrees  with  the  most  sensitive  di- 

gestion. 
Taken  with  a  meal,  its  light  whole- 
someness  gives  zest  to  appetite 
without  leaving  any  unpleasant 
after  effect. 

A  veritable  triumph  of  perfect  in- 

gredients and  brewers'  skill — it costs  no  more  than  inferior  brands. 

At  club  or  hotel  insist  upon 

LEMP'S  BEER 

WHOLESALE   AGENTS  . 

Pither  $  Lclser,  Limited 
VICTORIA     -      •     VANCOUVER.  B.C. 
-sssf 

J.,   " 

sz 

safer* 

OTTAWA,  April  ii. — Lliti  of  casual- 
ties by  (lie  Mltlt la  Department  I  nd  teat  a 

the  heavy  losses  suffered  by  the  Cans,- 

rllHiiw  III  the  ng-httliK  near  Yore*.  Til* 
officers  killed  include  lleut.  -colonel*— 
Lieut, -Col.  AV.  Uart-Mctlarg,  Vancouver, 

commanding  the  ?th  Katuilon  (tat  Brtt* 

ish  Columbia).  wl^ton  includes  officers 
ami  uicii  of  the  Mth  Fusiliers.  Vlotarta: 

Lieut. -Col.  Arthur  percl,v»l  Ulrchall.  Of 
the  Canadian  permanent  Staff,  and 

Lieut  -Col.  Russell  Lambert  Boyle,  of 

Croasflold,  Alberta,  commanding  the  10th 

Battalion. 
The    list    of    casualties    follow*: 

lat  aattaUoa 

Wounded:  ''apt.  John  M.  Parks,  next 
of  kill,  .Mrs.  jr.  n.  parks.  St.  .John,  yr.B.; 

Lieut,  Alfred  C.  Bastedo.  next  of  win. 
Ji.hn  .\i.  Bastedo,  Toronto;  Major  D. 
Sutherland.  Norwich.  Ont.;  Lieut.  W.  C. 

Butler,  London.  Ont.;  Lk-ui.  K*AV.  Clif- 
ford, Stoney  Creek,  Ont.;  Lieut.  J.  L. 

Youngs,  Stratford.  Ont;  Lieut.  T*.  W. 
PecK,  Mount  Forest,  Ont.;  Capt.  Q.  J.  L- 

Smlth, 'Chatham,  Ont.;  Lieut.  P.  C.  BuL 
lar,  London,  Ont.;  Lieut.  T.  D.  Lockhan, tialt,'  Ont.  JSSl* 
.Dangerously  wounded;  Private  Wm. 
Thomas  Shaw  (formerly  Sth  Battalion), 

at  "No.  .14.  general  hospital,  "Wlmereux. 

gunshot  -# jBjalR  ahdonu-u.  next  of  kin, 
Mrs.  Margaret  T.  Sha^pptoon.  Scot- 

land. 

*WH  f*.  wounds:  MejMja, Alexander 
MoLarw'S^I*MU.A1^nl#..^i'»*frl'<  een- 
era>v^win»tl,al^  Wyltwa...  "Mt,,nf  kin. 
Miss  Rate  i  Bljjttiei  Clapham.  London. 

England. 
.     and  Battalion .  I,'!  i.- u  McLennan, 

OttaW;\<Sa^i^'*-  E.  Bowen.  of  the  19th Kdrnonton' Dragoons.  (Cap;.  Bowen  waa 
some  time  ago  transferred  from  the 

flth  to  the  2nd  Battalion.);  Lieut.  Thoa. 
Ashmere  Kidd;  next  of  kin,  T.  A.  Kldd, 

Burrtt'a  luukis,  ont. 
3rd  Battalion 

Killed  In  action:  Major  Albert  Edward 
Kiniiiiiii.s.  Winona.  Ont.;  Captain  George 

Crowther  Ryerson,  son  of  l>r.  CJ.  8. 

i:\iMMiii,  I'oronto;  Lieut.  A.  I>.  Kirk- 
pairkk.  Toronto;  Lieut.  M.  D.  McDonald, Toronto. 

Wottnded:  Lieut.  J.  K.  Cronyer,  To- 
ronto; Capt.  C.  K.  Morton,  Grenadier 

(iuards,    Toronto. 

Oangerously  wounded:  Private  Rich- 
ard Sborney  (formerly  9lh  Battalion >; 

next  of  kin,  Mrs.  littdges,  Somerset, 
Lngland. 

4tb  BattaUon 

Wounded:  Lieut.-Col.  William  S. 

Kuell:  next  of  kin,  Sophia  E.  Bucll, 
London.  8,  \\ .,  Eng.  Major  Berkeley 

)l  Belson;  next  of  kin,  Urs.  Henry  Bel- 

son,  Southsea,  u«ns.  ling.  Major  Bal- 
lantyne,  Georgetown,  Ont.  (seriously). 

Lieut,  ft.  M.  Young.  Uurrie,  Unt.;  Major 
A.  T.  Hunter,  Toronto;  Captain  O.  ]£. 

Rogers;  Captain  s.  J.  Iluggins.  Ottawa: 
Captain  G.  B.  Peggy.  St.  Catherines. 
Ont.:  Lieut.  G.  <  >.  P.rown,  Norval,  Ont.; 

Lieut  ii.  Ki'iiworthy.  Vancouver;  Lieut. 
V.  A.  McLean,  Vancouver;  Lieut.  S.  l>. 
Armour,  Vancouver;  Lieut.  J.  R.  Riley; 
Lieut.  J.  X.  McKlnlay,  Burlington,  Ont.: 

Lieut  6*.  W.  Miller,  Brantford,  Ont.; 
Lieut  Ct  W  IC.  Ballard,  Hamilton.  Ont.; 
Lieut,  J.  II.  Bennett.  12th  Yoi  k  Rangers, 

'J  i  iron  to;'  Lieut  11.  B.  McGulre.  3«th 
Militia   Regiment  Oransevilie,  Ont. 
Wounded  ami  missing:  Major  E.  T. 

Kelley 

Killed  in  action;  Capt.  D.  M.  Glover, 

Ortllia,  Ont.;  Lieut. -Col.  C.  D.  Brant,/ 

Hamilton,  Oat;  Lieut.-Col.  A.  P.  Blrch- 
all,    Canadian    permanent    staff. 

Hied  of  wounds:  Private  David  Mc- 
iiarg,  April  21:  next  of  kin.  John  Mc- 

riarg,  Orombourne,  Scotland.  Lieut 

Harvey  R  McGulre;  next  of  kin.  B.  Mc- 
Uulre,    Orungeville,    Oni 

5th  BattaUon 

Wounded  Private  C  M.  Morgan; 
next  of  kip,  Mrs.  L,  Morgan.  St.  Bene- 
Uict  s.  Norwich.  K115.  Lieut.  P.  W. 
I' itzpai  rick,  Pipestone.  Man.;  Lieut.  J. 
KirUcally.     Itrandon.     Man. 

Seriously  wiiiii'lfil  -  Major  D.  L, 
Sanrleman,  Pine  LaVe,  Alberta;  Capt. 

it,.  A     S alien.   Salmon  Arm,   B.  C. 
Killed  in  action;  Lieut.  Charles  D.  K. 

Mason.    Haskatoon. 
Died  of  wounds:  Private  Eric  Preston, 

April  21;  next  of  kin,  Mrs,  M  Preston, 
726   23r<i    Avenue    East,    Vancouver. 

7th    BattaUon 

Killf.,1  la  action:  Lieut.-Col.  W.  Hart 

Mel  l.irg,     Vancouver. 
Wounded;  Lieut,  A.  G.  Spencer,  6th 

Ueglment,  Vancouver;  Lieut  Vf.  L. 
I  oni,  Kaniloofs.  B.  C;  Lieut.  H.  B. 
!>charsclitnirtt,  Vancouver:  next  of  kin^ 

Er.  D.  F.  Sharsehmldt,  Vancoaver.  Pte. 
Lee  S.  Timleck;  next  of  kin,  Thomas 

Tlmleck,  14  nth  Avenue,  .View  Westmin- 
ster, It  C.  Private  Hugh  Jonn  Carlyle 

iHhiert.  next  of  kin.  .lohn  M.  Geldert, 

lather.  Halifax,  N*.  S.  Private  Kred. 
Whitfield  1  formerly  12th  Battalion); 

next  of  kin,  Mrs.  Whitfield,  Roes  Hill. 

1  ai  rtck-on-Shann'on,  Ireland.  Private 

Harry  Holmes  (formerly  12th  Bat- 
talion i;  next  of  kin,  T.  W-  Holmes, 

father,  East  YorkKhlre,  England.  Prl- 
VBte  Wni.  Coleman:  next  of  kill,  Mrs. 
Wilkinson,  Bilaton,  Eng.  Private  Frank 

llenry  Sanlkcster;  next  of  kin,  F.  W. 

.Sanlkester,  East  Croydon,  London. 

8th  BattaUon 

Wounded:  Lieut.  Thomas  H.  Radilell; 
next  of  kin.  Mrs.  RnddeH,  Halifax,  N. 
S.  Lieut  Robert  Jl.  B.  Stalker  Burton; 

next  of  kin,  Agnes  B.  Burton.  Toronto. 
Private  .Kenneth  McDonald,  April  1«; 

next  of  kin.  T.  McDonald,  Broadford, 

Skye.  Scotland.  Lieut.  G.  H.  Weld, 

Delaware.   Ont. 
Hied  of  wounds:  Bugler  Charles  F. 

HusBey,  April  23:  next  or  kin.  .lohn 
Husscv     Plymouth,    ICng. 

KllleJ  in  action:  Private  Allen  O. 

Inaalks,  April  15;  next  of  kin,  A.  G.  Tn- 

galls,    LaPralrle,    Que. 
Dangerously  wounded;  Private  Maek 

Hermanson,  April  23.  gunshot  wound  In 

head;  next  Ct  kin,  Mrs.  J.  Hermanson, Winnipeg. 

10th  Battalion 
Wounded:  Major  James  Llghtfoot; 

next  of  kin,  Mrs.  Margaret  A.  Light- 
foot,  Winnipeg.  Captain  D.  L-  Redman: 
next  of  kin,  D.  B.  Redman.  Calgary. 

Captain  Charlea  W.  Roblneon;  next  of 
kin.  Mrs.  Louisa  Robinson.  Mun- 
Hon.  Alta.  Liaut  William  A-  Lowry; 
next  of  kin,  Clara  Lonrry,  Calgary. 
Lieut  G.  Dnrysan:  next  of  kin,  Rav,  O. 

P.  Duncan,  Port  Credit,  Ont.  *  Ueut- 
Co),  R.  I~  Boyle,  CroeeAeUL  AIU.  Cer- 

tain C  H.  Wmteon,  Port  Mope.  Ont 
Klll*«l  In  action:  Major  J.  J.  McLaren; 

next  of*  kin,  Tto.tert  McLaren.  ,  Locher, 

Duiulf  b,  ;8cuUand. 

■       "'   V"      I    '  ■        :     . ,    .     ,  1      fi'l  1  .-■.*..,.         1, 

A    T     all     times 

r  our  stock  is 

complete  with  the correct       appajel 
i 

for     golfers,     ex- 

cepting footwear 

*M: 

W.  &  J.  Wilson 
THE  MEN'S  CLOTHING  CENTRE 

1217-1219-1221   Government  Street  and  Trounce 

'  Jiiijfijjji;ii|>iiii  win wwiwaa  i  iij. nil 
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LIEUT.-COL".  HART-McHARG 
Who  was  killed  in  action  at  the  front.  He  was  one  of  the  finest  rifle 
shots  in  Canada  and  the  large  cup  beside  him  in  the  photograph  is  the 

Governor-General's  prize  D.  C  R.  A.,  which  he  won  in  1908  and  il)U. 

Should 
Look 

Neat 

Wounded.  Lieut.  Halbert  Ransom 

Ball;  next  of  kin.  Wm.  Lee  Ball,  father, 
Winnipeg. 

Dangerously  wounded:  Private  Ed- ward Inman  (formerly  JJLth  Battalion), 

April  :M.  gunshot  wound  in  right  thigh; 

next  of  kin,  May  Inman,  Biater,  Hunton, 

Man. 
13 tn  BattaUon 

Wounded:  Captain  Hercules  Barrel 
next  of  kin.  Mrs.  A.  QerVaia,  MOOtre&l. 
Lieut.  Walter  K.  Knubley.  next  qj  kin, 

H.  .1.  Knubley,  Montreal.  Captain  Paul 
It  Hanson;  next  or  kin,  M.  Hanson,  St 

Lambert,  Que.  Lieut.  P.  S.  Molson, 

Montreal. 
Killed  in  acllon:  Lieut.  Cuy  Dram- 

roond,  son  of  l-a'ly  Prummopd,  Mont- 

real. Captain  Gerard  Lees.  Ottawa. 
Major  K.  C.  Norseworlhy.  tugersoll, 
Ont.      Captain    William    Clark    Kennedy, 

CAPTAIN  HERRICK  McGREGOR 

Gedcs,  70th  Cameron  Highlanders,  Win- 
nipeg: Capt.  Hamilton  Maxwell  Flem- 

ing, Vamouwr;  Liout.  A.  L.  Lindsay. 
StrathToy,  Out 

Mlacellaneoua    Units 

Divisional  supply  column,  wounded  • 

Private  Arthur  Robbrna,  April  L'^.  next 
ot  kin  Thomas  Rob  bins,  Ulghbury,  Lon- 

don,   Kngland.. 
SJeeond  field  Company,  Canadian  Bn- 

etneere — Wounded,  Lieut.  Halfdan  P*«n« 
tan  Hariiii-  I  ler tzbui-jj  (previously  I  •'- 
ported);  next  of  kin,  A.  L.  Hertsburff, 
Toronto. 

Pirst   Field    Artillery   Brigade,   ii.inf.er- 

ousl.v     wounded-- -Hunner    •'      II      Puwell, 
Ajirll    -I,    sunshot    wound    in    li:i ■  u:    ne\t 
of    kin.    Mrs.    \\  .    Powell.    Ottawa. 

Princess   Patricias 

Killed  In  action,  April  it.  Private 

George  'it.  v'lemi n(s. hi  .  next  of  '<in,  r>. 
Clementson,  Helena,  Mont.  April  17, 

Sergeant  William  1 1.  Mundidl:  next  of 

kin.  Miss  .1.  Mundcll,  Calgary.  Private 

Harry  Jenktn,  April  17-  npxt  of  kin. 
Mrs,  Mary  .Tenkln.  I'ulham.  London, 
England  ienii«teii  ;t i  Calgary).  Private 
(.'harles  Grundy,  April  17,  next  of  kin, 

Mrs.     Mary    Cruudy.     PnsiwPK,     I'^ig. 
Dleil  of  wounds — Private  Rudolph 

MrKkd,  April  IK:  next  of  kin.  Mrs.  T. 

A.    MiKi.l,    Kairvllle.    .\.    H 

Wounded  -April  10,  Private  John 
Kel*o;  next  or  kin.  Dachacl  Kid-..,  Bel- 
fast,  Ireland.  April  if.  Private  Gerald 

Ivalt;  next  of  kin.  Mrs.  L.  Halt,  .Slough. 

Bucks.  Kny.  April  111.  Pri\ute  0,  K. 

Hartwell;  next  of  kin.  M.  llRrtwell, 

Northampton,  Hag,  April  if.  Private 
R.  G.  Uwloii;  next  of  kin,  Isabel  l.aw- 
ton,  Hastings.  Hunnex,  Hng.  April  17, 

Private  James  M.  Robinson.  n>xt  of  kin 
■Mrs.   C    i-   Street     Langehlgnt,     Mnn- 

chester.  Kng.  April  If.  Sergeant  Kd- 
wln  Cooper:  next  of  kin,  Ed,  Cooper, 

Calgary.  Private  h.  B,  Armltage, 

April  if;  next  of  kin,  Mm.  A.  Armlt- 
age, Ghioago,  in.  Private  t.  Add  ridge, 

April  !,"•;  next  of  kin.  Mrs  Bridget  Al- 

d  ridge.  Andreish,  Trelnnd.  Lieut.  W. 

Voung. 

The   appearance   of   your   gown  or^ 
suit  is  marred   unless  the  shoes  be 

equally  smart. In  value  and  in  atyle  no  atore  can  better  aerve  you  than     | 

Cathcarts Pemberton  Building 621  FORT  STREET 

THE  COAL  THAT PROVIDES  COMFORT 

Order  a  supply  of  our  coal  now 
and  compare  results  with  the 
coal  you've  been  using.  Wc  know 
you'll  note  the  difference  in  the 
amount  of  heat  compared  to  con- 

sumption. Our  coal  is  dust-clean 
coal  that  burns  to  an  ash — no 
bothersome-  clinkers — no  slate, 

J.  E.  Painter  &  Son 
PI»on.   536.  617   CORMORANT 

TAILORS  TO  GENTLEMEN 
The  marked  success  of  this  establishment  since  its  inception  in 

Victoria  is  due  to  the  fact  that  we  ffive  personal  attention  to  the  re- 
quirements of  our  customers.  Years  of  experience  with  the  best 

trade  in  London,  England,  enables  us  to  promise,  with  confidence, 
the  verv  highest  quality  of  workmanship.  Our  range  ot  imposed 

novelty  materials  is  complete  and  wc  shall  be  glad  to  have  you  ctfM. 

LANGE  &  BROWN Late   of    London,    England! 

NAVAL,  MILITARY,  LADIES'  AND  CIVIL  TAILORS 
100-105   StobaVt-Pease  Block.       Telephone  4830.       745  Yataa   Street 

Montreal.  Private  Carlton  B.  llawhy, 

April  22;  next  of  kin.  Geo.  H.  Hawley, 
CowanvUle,   Qiif.  V 

14th    BftttoUoB 

Wounded:  Captuln  If.   H.  Boyd,   Bi4R«- 

way,    Ont      Captain    H.    11.    Smith,    Mont- 
real.     Lieut.    K.    W.    Whitehead,      Mont- 

real.       Lieut.    II.   Quintal,    Montreal. 

Killed  In  action:  Captain  itlcliard 
Steaide,  AVestmonnt,  Montreal.  Lieut. 
Qi-oikp  M.  Williamson.  Montreal. 

18th  Battalion 

Wounded:  Lieut.  J.  A.  Danaerpau, 

Montreal;  Capt.  George  Ha«Ker'ty,  Mac- laren,  Toronto;  Lance-Corporal  Jaa.  Mur- 

ray, April  22;  next  of  kin,  Mm.  R.  Mur- 
ray. Cellar  Dyke,  Anatruthar,  Scotland. 

Killed    in    action:      Private    Fraaarlok 

W.   Wtckena,   April    21;    ne*t  Of   kin,   M. 

Wickena,    Haatlnga.     Knrland.       Prlvata 

Andrew  Love.  April  22;  next  of  kin.  Wm, 

Love.    Kilwinning-.   Ayrahlre.    Scotland. 
lata  BattaUon 

Wounded:      Sub-Lieut.    G.    H-    Davis', 
Vancouver;    Major    Gilbert    Oodaon-Ood- 
aon:    next  of   kin.   Mra.   G.    Qodaon-God- 

aon,  27 IB  Second  Avenue  Weat,  Vancou- 
var.      Lieut.    Beatnald    Hlbliert   Tupper; 

neat   of   kin.   Sir   Cbarlea    Hlbbert    Tup- 
par.    K.C.    408    Uaatlnca    Street    Waat, 
Vancouver.      Lieut    Graham   M.   Alitalia; 

next  of  kin.  William   Alnalle,   Aberdeen, 
Bcotland.     Capt.   O.   H.  Rom,  Winnipeg 

Captain     a.     W.     Jamlaaon,     Winnipeg; 

Capt.   J.   H.   MoOraaor,   Victoria;   Liowt. 
G.  H.   Gooflall,  Vancouver;  Uaut  G.   H. 
A«*r.    Vlotorta.      Corpl.    John    U.    Mann, 

April  22;  next  of  kin,  John  Mann.  Ftah- 
kurn,   England.     Private  John  C.   Scott, 
AprU    »J;    next    *t    lt«n.    8.    R-    8<*«. 

H.    M    S.   Tarrtble.      M«ut.   Edward   Oll- 
llatt;  next  of  kin,  R«v.  Ollllait  (father)* 
Amhurei.    Bathampton,    Bath.    En(lan«. 

Killed   In   action:     Capt    Ca*tl    Mhrah 

Mcrritt  (ean-lB-lan"  of  Sir  Ctamrtea  Mlhv 
ben    Tupparj,    Vaaeouver;    Capt.    JoBa 

NEWS    HELPS    RECRUITING 

Spirit  of  Caaadlana  Tnrthar  Axooaad  by 

Bveata    In   riandera — Hacy    Voi- nntaera  An   Offarliiff 

•  iiTTAWA,  April  26. — Tho  (lfn-e  fight- 

ing and  heavy  Ioiwom  at  the  Trnnt  in- 
Htead  of  acting  as  h  deterrent  to  re- 
cruitlng  has  aroused  the  combative 

Hi'irlt  or  i-.inatllans.  Jl''roin  all  narta  of 

t ne  Dominion  eaim«  thp  word  today  of 
volunteers  rqore  aruclou*  and  more 
eager  than  it  any  timr  since  the  llrat 

ruali  at  the  hcglnninf;  of  the  war.  The 

word  received  at.  the  Militia  Depart- 

ment Croui  dlvlxhinal  commanders  to- 
<.I8 y    Ib: 

•Mote  .men   offering    than    for    month? 

past."
 

T|m>  Minister  or  Militia  today  re- 

ceived the  following  mesaago  from  Col. 

H.  II.  MclAnn,  Liberal  M.l'.  for  Queeux 
and  Hunbury: "Wc  mourn '"'with  prldo  "ur  xallant 

cumradea  who  tiled  flifhtlng  Tor  the  Em- 

t>lr*    and    right. "Are    we    downhearted?  Let        our 

anawer  he  <>in>  hundred  thousand  men 

in  the  fighting  line  and  fifty  thousand 

in  reserve.  Congratulations  to  you  on 

the  great  work  you  ara  doln*  lor  Can- 

ada." 

SALE  CONTINUES 
Superior  Quality  White  China  Silk,  36  in. 

Reg.  75c;  Monday   

Brocaded  Crepe  de  Chine,  all  colors,  27  in. 
Regular  Price,  $1.50;  Monday   

1601  Govera* rnant    St.,    Cor. 
of     Cormorant 

60c 

$1.00 

Phono   2»*2 

P.O.  Boa 

201 

Hurrah!  for 
$6.50  EI  Grilatovoa will  be  sold  here  for   . . 

Orders  taken   now 9U 

Government 

Strool 

CARTER  & PRACTICAL 

Hintoa  Electtic 

Traaafarred  to  Tarawa 

CUMBERLAND,  April  2«— Mr.  W.  T. 
White,  manager  of  the  local  hranch  of 
the  Canadian  Bank  of  Commerce,  haa 
been  tranaferred  to  Virden.  Manitoba, 
which  la  conaldered  a  promotion,  »nd 
will  be  eucoeeded  here  by  Mr.  A.  J. 
Burnalde,  of  Clareaholm,  Alt*.,  who  la 
due  to  arrive  during  the  next  few  day«. 
In  the  withdrawal  of  Mr.  White  the 
Board  of  Trade  loeea  a  valuaW*  member, 
and  the  city  and  vicinity  suffer*  the 
loss  of  an  esteemed  cltiaen  whom  wo 

can  ill  affofd. 
f 

Hurry!  Hurry!, 

Only   a  few   more  days  before 
we  close  our  drawing  contest 
the  Iate9t  design  of  Drop»H 
Singer     Sewing     Machine.       R 

member,  with   each  purchase 50c  and  over  you  get  a  couf 
We  are   still  offering  part 

larly  interesting  prices  en 
articles    too   numerous  to 

tion,  including  the  following 

sonable  lines: 

8CREBH  DOOM 

5S«*5ws«.w 

RUBBER  HOME 

Watson  «  McG UaaUed 

Phone  745  047 

a 
'■    ■':."■  ,;'":  i; 

t~  -■  •  feftso: 

ej^JWLam' 

Monday 

$4.1$ 
Prte   by   mail,   $4.60. 

cKENZIE 
TVJCIANS 
Old  Stan* 

•144  a«4 

710 

sees 

11  ■    ".' 

•aaaspsi 

esw#a!BSje*si!iI. 

:■  "'■  :''; 

Wantlrfg  niea  country  Weae  ♦* 
S  acre*,  four  or  five  mlree  inm 

city,  on  aea  er  ■tmj^i*'.^;;  ?t^ 

for  half  aaeTpay  cgai  Br  a«V 

■■■■::;, 

Tradwll  feqtfB 

■wi 

"af'    "Wv^p1 

j  ■■  ami  Hi' ii 
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Owner  Must  Sell 
FLEMING  STREET— Three  Roomed  Cottage,  Bath 

and  Pantry,  Basement;  all  modern  conveniences; 
practically  new;  Lot  about  45  ft.  x  135  ft. 

Price  $1,500 

$100  CASH— Balance  a*  Rent— $100  CASH 

1112 
BROAD 
STREET P.  R.  BROWN 

MONEY 
TO 

LOAN 

Esquimalt 
LAMPSON  STREET 

Modern  Eight-Roomed  House,  with  four 
.  bedrooms,  in  splendid  condition  and  well 
built.     On  an  acre   of  land,   all  under 

cultivation;  fruit  trees,  shrubs  and  kit- 

RENTS  COLLECTED.  ESTATES  MANAGED 

MORTGAGES  AND  LOANS  ARRANGED Mf,; 

— 

Real  Estate,  Financial  and  Insurance  Agent-— Life  and  Accident 
Insurance 

1205  BROAD  STREET  Phone  65 

ROCKLAND  AVENUE 
Finest  Residential  Double  Corner  in  the  City 

Hci sterman,  Forman  &  Co. 
1210  Broad  Street Phone  55 

Extra  Low  House  Rents 
976  Wilmer  Street,  Oak  Bay,  5-roym  modern  Bungalow,  $12 
Cor.  Granite  and  Mitchell,  Oak  Bay,   7  rooms,   modern,   $15 

913  Catherine  Street,    5-room   modern   Bungalow   $15 
612  Francis  Avenue,   5-room  modern   Bungalow   $15 
2320  Hulton  Street,  5-room  modern  Bungalow   $15 

B.  C.  LAND  AND  INVESTMENT  AGENCY,  Ltd. 
Phone  125.       922  Government  Street 

P.»pmmt«!l«i     of    lbs     PHOENIX     FIRS    ASSUHANCE    CO..    LTD.,      of      Lon.Jon. 
England. 

FARM  FOR  SALE 
2  7  acres,  about  20  cleared,   15  cultivated,  orchard,  etc.,    10- 
roomed  dwelling,  barns,  2  Jarge  poultry  houses,  each  60  feet, 
pig  pens,  splendid  water  supply,   l  v.  miles  from  two  stations 

on  the  E.  &  N.  Railway,  good  public  road. 

Price  $9,000 
Terms,  $2,000  cash;  balance,  half-yearly  payments  of  $500 

each. 
.   !  v  : 

R.  S.  Day  &  B.  Boggs 
Phone  30 620  Fort  Street Established  1890 

Vancouver  Island  Farm  Lands 
9,000  acres  of  well  watered  bench  and  bottom  lands,  adjacent 
to  the  Esquimalt  &  Nanaimo  Railway  in  the  Nanoose,  New- 

castle and  Alberni  Districts. 

Subdivided  into  10  to  40-acre  tracts.  Roads  constructed  to  give 
access  to  the  land. 

Call  or  write  for  full  particulars  of  our  plans  for  (he  settlement 

Of  these   lands.   

Vancouver  Island  Fruit  Lands,  Limited 
(Invcitcd    Capital:     $300,000.00)  . 

Ground  Floor  BELMONT  HOUSE,  Victoria,  B.  C,  Phone  1501 
ALFRED  CARMICHAEL,  Manager 

Bullen  &  Jamieson 
Tempi*  Buildiag 

Limited 
P.O.  Drawer  629 fhmmm  4372 

FINANCIAL  AND  INSURANCE  AGENTS 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ESTATES  MANAQED 
MUNICIPAL  BONDS  FOR  SALE 

PROPERTIES  POR  SALE  HOUSES  TO  RENT 

Wbaaew  you  foal  *  headache  oatntaf  «,  tab 

NA-DRU-CO  Headache  Wafers 
Tasjr  atop  headache*  promptly  sad  surely.    Do  est 
•atom,  morphine,  pheneoerJn,  sastsattid  ar  aihsr 
dnifs.    2Bo.  a  bos  at  your  Dr«f  fist's.  ,  )9 
narfOfMa.  mmm  am»  aiMMwai.  «•.  or  canaaa/  uorrca. 

On  FALL 
ON  BATTW 

Lieut.-Col.  Hart-McHarg,  Com- 
manding 7th  Battalion,  is 

Among  Killed— Others  From 
Province  Dead  or  Wounded, 

Names  of  prominent  British  Columbia 
orric«r«  and  those  of  other*  well 

known  in  this  Province,  appear  in  the 
coeualty  lists  of  the  recent  battle.  No 
Victoria  men  are  reported)  killed,  but 
some  appear  in  the  Hat  of  wounded. 

ia*ut.-Ooi.    JUrt-XeXarg 

The  late  Uout-Col.  Hart-Mcllarg. 
"inm»ndw  of  the  7th  Battalion  <lst 
fcfritiah  Columbia),  who  wma  born  In 
ii«.'nnd  In  1S70.  was  the  son  of  Major 
aicHarg.  who  was  in  China  with -aChl- 
r.i-se"  Gordon  and  who  was  the  holder 
or  the  medal  .which  noO  corresponds 

wlth^the  D.  8.  O.  Hi»  mother  is  still living  in  l£ngland. 

l-'or  some  years  he  lived  in  Belgium, 
and  cam*  to  Canada  at  the  age  of  15 
y<am.  He  studied  law  with  the  firm 
of  Messrs.  Hough  a  Campbell,  of  Winni- 

peg. In  1898  or  the  following  year  he 
ejitered  into  partnership  with  J.  L.  G. 
Abbott,  in  RossUuid,  the  partnership 
aiterwards  continuing  in  Vancouver, 
until  he  left  for  the  front.  On  the  out- 
1  reak  of  the  South  African  war  he 

j"ined  the  firm  contingent  as  a  private 
End  returned   home  a  sergeant. 

ilie  late  Lieut.-Col.  Mcliarg  wan 
known  as  a  fine  officer  and  one  of  the 

tinest  shots  In  Canada,  if  not  in  the 
worhi.  lie  was  the  winner  of  the  Prince 

of  Wales'  prize  and  twice  ho  won  the 
Upvei  imr-Cenciars   prize   at- Ottawa. 

He  numbered  ins  friends  In  Vancou- 
ver l>y  the  hundreds,  for  he  was  a  man 

who  commanded  respect  and  admiration. 
liieut.-Col.  Hart-McHarg  was  unmarried 
iii.d    v.iis  a- prominent    Liberal.  - 

Xdeut.-Col.   Boyle 

Meut.-Col.  Boyle,  who  commanded  the 
lUth  Battalion,  was  the  son  of  the  late 
.lames  Hens  haw  Boyle,  and  was  born  at 
Port  Colborne.  Ont.,  on  October  2S,  1880, 
•He  commenced  soldiering:  as  a  trum- 

peter in  the  7th  Battery.  Canadian  Field 
Artltery,  In  .Tune.  1804.  At  the  outbreak 
of  the  South  African  war  he  joined 
"C"  Battery,  It.  (.'.  F.  A.,  with  which 
coprs  he  served  in  South  Africa  until 
wounded.  He  took  part  in  Ihe  relief  of 

Mafeglng,  an<]  sained  the  Queen's  medal 
with  three  clasps.  After  the  South 
-\trican  war  he  returned  to  Canada  and 

made  his  home  In  Alberta,  where  he  en*. 
cagpi!  Very  successfully  in  ranching  and 
"arming.  On  going  there  he  transferred 
from  the  artillery  to  the  cavalry,  and 
commanded  "A"  Squadron  of  the  lot!) 
Light  Horse  for  several  years.  On 
the  outbreak  of  the  prer.ent  war,  he 

was  selected  to  command  the  XOth  Bat- 
talion. This  battalion  is  composed 

entirely  of  Western  troops,  and  is  made 
up  of  men  recruited  from  the  15th 
l-dght  Horse  (Calgary).  21st  Alberta 
bluaaars  'Medicine  Hat),  the  103rd  Cal- 

gary Rifles  (Calgary),  and  the  losth 
W  inntprg   Light    Infantry    (Winnipeg). 

Xdeut.-Col.   Blrchal] 

Lleut.-Col.  Arthur  Perclval  Birehnll, 
ft  the  lih  Battalion,  who  is  reported 
killed,  first  obtained  a  Commission  in 

the,  Royal  Fusiliers,  In  lfioo,  and  was 
I.'  lor  adjutant  of  the  regiment  for 
throe  years.  He  was  transferred  to  the 
Canadian  Militia  in  October,  1008,  and 
attached  to  the  Eoyal  Canadian  Regi- 

ment, the  headquarters  of  which  arc  ai 
Halifax,  where  he  held  the  rank  of 
captain.  About  two  years  ago  he  was 
one  or  the  offieara  posted  to  the  in- 
s.rinilonal  cadre  or  the  Western  Cana- 

dian Division,  with  headquarters  at 
Winnipeg,  in  November,  191.1.  he  cams 
ti  A'ictorla  to  nsslpt.  Major  Llpsoft  in 
conducting  a  staff  course  for  officers, 
v  hlch  was  continued  for  several  months. 
On  the  outbreak  or  war  ho  went  to 
J'.ngland  with  the  4th  Battalion  as  the 
seYrtor  major,  and  \v\s  shortly  after 
promoted  to  the  command  of  the  bat- t;  lion. 

Captain    McOregor 

Captain  .1.  Herriok  McGregor,  of  the 
ISth  Hattalion,  who  Is  reported  wound- 

ed. h;is  been  associated  with  British 
Columbia,  and  with-  Ihe  city  of  Victoria 
during  most  of  his  life.  ne  i«  the  son 

of  Iir,  McGregor,  former  'librarian  of 
this  city,  and  principal  of  the  Montreal 
Norman  School,  and  Is  himself  a  gradu- 

ate of  McOIIl  University.  Captain  Mc- 
Gregor, who  is  39  years  of  age,  is  well 

known  aB  a  surveyor,  and  has  been  a 
member  of  the  firm  of  Gore  &  Mc- 

Gregor for  nuiy  year*.  He  is  pos- 
sessed of  considerable  literary  ability 

and  has  lately  issued  for  private  pub- 
lication, a  small  volume  of  verso 

called  "Wisdom  of  Wallop!."  Captain 
McGregor  joined  the  50th  Highlanders 
last  May.  and  was  paymaster  of  tho 
regiment.  He  left  Victoria  on  August 
2S  with  the  regiment  for  Valcartler, 
and  was  made  paymaster  of  the  10th 
Battalion  on  the  formation  of  that  unit, 

Lieut.    Afir 

Lieut.  George  Samuel  Ager  is  a  well- 
known  business  man  of  the  city,  In  his 

capacity  as  secretary  or  the  Canada 
Mosaic  Tile  Company,  with  which  ho 
has  been  associated  ever  since  its  for- 

mation. He  was  'amongst  the  first  to 
join  the  00th  Highlanders  in  Novem- 

l  cr.  1913.  He  left  with  N'o.  2  Company 
for  Valcartler  last  August.  He  has  had 
an  Interesting  career.  One  of  his  first 
venture*  In  this  country  was  the 
Hoyal  Northwest  Mounted  Police,  from 
which  force  he  enlisted  for  service  in 

South  Africa  as  a  member  of  Strath- 
cona  Horse.  That  was  in  1900,  when  he 
was  bout  30  years  of  age.  In  that 

campaign  he  earned  the  right  to  wear 
the  QueenV  medal  With  three  bars.  On 
1,1s  return  to  Canada  he  waa  employed 
in  a  clerical  capacity  at  Siocan,  B.  C., 
later  coming  to  Victoria  to  isslst  in 
tho  formj'.tori  of  the  Canada  Mos.\lc 
Tile  Company. 

Oaptala  Vara* 
Cptaln  John  II.  Parks,  of  the  1st 

Battalion,  mentioned  as  wounded,  has 
seen  considerable  service  and  has  been 
connected  with  a  number  of  Important 
enterprise*  In  the  Dominion.  He  Is 
head  of  the  firm  of  Parka,  Tupper  * 
Company,  contractors,  of  Vancouver, 
who  built  the  wharf  st  Point  Ellice 
Bridge.  Capt.  Parka  has  rutted  Vic 

'  torla  frequently  on  business  trip*. 
Serving  with  the  Cenedtn  contingent  (n 
South  Africa,  he  was  present  at  the 
battle  of  Paardeberg.  He  waa  after, 
wards  on  the  staff  of  tho  Imperial  Still, 
tsry  Railways  in  Natal,  holding  the 
position  of  district  engineer  at  Johan- 
r.eaburj.  Before  entering  business  on 
baa  own  account  tit  Canada,  he  was  di- 

visional •engineer  at  Ottawa  nor  the 

Canadian  Northern  Hallway  for  several 

yeara. 

ii  1 1  <   »         ■  "  '■'  _»i   i  iSjin  .linn   ...i   urn  ■       i 
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LIEUT.  G.  S.  AGER 
Whose  name  appears  among  the  wounded  in  the  most  recent  casualty 

list. 

Lieut,    rord 

Lieut.  W  L.  Ford,  o£  the  7th  Battal- 
ion, whose  name  appears  among  the 

wounded,  is  the  son  of  the  late  Col. 
Arthur  Ford,  C,  B..  an  Indian  Mutiny 

veteran,  and  late  chief  inspector  of  ex- 

plosives at  the  home  office.  H'ih  slater, Mrs.  Morley,  lives  at  Kamloops,  where 
her  husband   practices  law. 

Privates    Maun    and   Scott 

Two  former  members  of  the  Victoria 
Police  Department,  both  members  of  lite 
50th  Highlanders  and  with  ihe  ICth 
Battalion,  are  numbered  among  the 

wounded.  Private  John  C.  Scott,  for- 
mer license  Inspector,,  and  Private  .John 

I*.  Mann,  n  member  of  tho  uniformed 
force,  afterwards  associated  With  the 
detective  department,  and  before  bis 
enlistment,  in  r he  real  estate  business, 
were  both  wounded.  Private  Scott,  who 

has  been  a  resident  of  Victoria  'or  the 
past  seven  years,  saw  service  In  South 
Africa  with  the  Canadian  Mounted 

Bines  and  secured  Ihe  King's  modal. When  the  call  to  arms  was  Issued  in 

August  hisi  ii..  was  on.,  if  the  flrst  to 
respond,  and  enlisted  With  Private  Mann 
and  five  other  members  of  the  police 

department.  Since  their  departure  Cor 
the  front  several  mem  tiers  of  the  force 

have  received  letters  •.Y'-'m  them,  as  well 
as  from   Private  Mann.  , 

Captain  BCerrltt  and  Lieut.  Tupper 

VANCOUVER,  B.  C.  April  20. -Capt. 
Cecil  Marsh  Merritt.  one  of  the  Vancou- 

ver officers  reported  among  *.ho.  killed, 
was  a  memher  of  the  .  IttM  Seaforth 

Highlanders.  He  was  a  son-in-law  of 
Sir  Charles  Hlbbert  Tupper,  whose  son. 

Reginald,  Is  also  listed  among  tbe. 
wounded.  tip  tain  Merritt  was  a  son 
of  Col.  Wm.  Ingcrsoll  Merritt  of  St. 

Catharines,  Ont.,  and  now  llvln;.:  In  Lon- 
don, ICngland.  Capt.  Merritt  served  in 

the  10th  Battalion  or  tbe  R->ynl  Cana- dian Grenadiers  in  Toronto  before  he 
came  to  the  Cca«f.  Ho  wai  regained 
as  one  of  the  smartest  young  officers  In 
the  local  militia  service.  Ife  received 

his  education  in  "England  at  Bedford 
College  and  St.  Paul's  and  was  identified 
with  the  Imperial  Bank  at  Toronto  for 
several  years.  He  came  to  Vancouver 
fifteen  years  ago.  Joining  the  firm  of 
Boyd,  Burns  &  Co.  He  was  of  a  sterling 
type   and   was   exceedingly   popular. 

Capt.  Merritt  made  a  memorable  trip, 
walking  all  the  way  from  tho  Mackenzie 
River  to  Dawson,  with  one  companion 

out  of  a  party  or  eighty  which  left  Kd- 
montOn  at  the  time  of  the  gold  rush  to 
the  Klondike.  He  was  married  In  1903 

to  Miss  Sophie  Tupper,  and  resided  at 
Shaughnossy  Heights.  He  leaves  tWo 
sons  and  a  daughter  as  well  as  his  j 

young  widow,  to  mourn  his  losa.  Capt. 
Merritt  was  a  grandson  of  Nehemian 
Merritt,  director  of  the  Canada  Life, 

and  on  the  his  mother's  side  was  ..ne 
grandjon  of  General  Frank  Adams,  who 
distinguished  himself  in  the  Crimean 
War  and  the  Tndlan  Mutiny.  His  great 

grandfather  was  the  Hon.  Wm.  Hamil- 
ton Merritt,  founder  of  the  Welland 

Canal. 

Cablegrams  were  received  today  both 
by  Sir  Hlbbert  Tupper  and  Mr.  Douglas 
Armour  from  their  sons.  Lieut.  Stuart 
D.  Armour  cabled  that  he  had  been 

slightly  v\nuTid«d  and  was  at  tba  haso 
hospital  at  Boulogne  preparatory  to  be- 

ing moved  to  London.  Lieut.  Reginald 
H.  Tupper  also  wired  that  he  had  be«»n 
slightly  wounded  and  was  at  Boulogne, 
The  official  notification  of  the  casualties 
communicated  to  both  homes  Old  -not 
state  the  extent  of  the  wounds.  Lieut. 
Armour,  before  he  left  ,for  tin  front, 
was  in  command  of  the  72nd  Highland- 

ers Cadet  Corps.  IIlsHwo  brothers  are 

also  at  the  front. 

TROOPS    AT~  DARDANELLES 
LONDON,  April  2«.— The  Admiralty 

and  the  War  Office  declared  thle  after- 
noon that  a  general  attack  on  the  Dar- 

danelles had  been  begun. 
The  following  waa  the  official  an- 

nouncement:' 

"The  ceneral  attack  on  the  Dor* 
danellea  by  the  fleet  and  the  army  was 

resumed  yesterday." "The  disembarkation  of  the  array, 

covered  by  the  fleet,  began  before  sun* 
rise  at  various  points  on  the  Oalllpolt 

Peninsula,  and  In  aplte  of  serious  op- 
position from  the  enemy  in  strong  en* 

trenchmente  protected  by  barbed  wire, 
was  completely  etieoaesful. 

'Before  nightfall  large  forces  worn, 
established  on  shore. 

-The  landing  of  tho  array  and  tbs 

advance  continues." 

v  . 
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FI  HILL  § 
Private  of  British  Columbia 

Regiment  Relates  Rough 

Experiences  in  Severe  Con- test— Half-Buried  in  Trench, 

AtiGUS  CAMPBELL  *  CO.,  LTD. 
"Tan  Faaldaa  Coaaro" — lOOd-1010  Govornsamt  Strae* 

"The  Correct  in 

Corsetry" 

-  Your  Figure  Demands  It 

The  day  is  past  in  which  a  woman  purchases  a 
>  Corset  in  a  haphazard  manner,  without  having  the 

same  properly  and  perfectly  fitted  to  her.  It  is  real- 
ized now  that  every  type  of  figure  demands  a  particular 

model  just  suited  to  that  particular  figure.  We  select 
this  model  for  you  by  our  system  of  faultless  fitting, 

studying  the  figure,  bringing  out  the  good  features*, 
bringing  out  the  good  features,  concealing  the  faults, 
and  so  producing  the  modish  tines  of  the  prevailing 
vogue,  whatever  the  season  dictates. 

Our  Competent  Corsetiere  , 
Will  be  glad  to  fit  you,  and  we  can 

safely  guarantee  you  a  faultless  fit- 
ting. We  believe  this  the  opportu- 

nity of  every  woman  to  secure  "her" 
new  model,  the  correct  foundation  for 

the  season's  styles.  Be  sure  and  ob- 
tain "yriur"  model  before  you  have 

your  new  suit  or  gown  fitted,  in  order 
to  secure  the  best  results.  Let  us 

show  yott. 

■:* 

■i—      ii 

ALL  THE  NEW  STYLES  IN  THESE  MAKES 
"Nemo       Cprsets,"      per       pair,       82.75 

to    :   $6.50 

"Gossard    Corsets."      They    lace    in    front 
Per   pair,   $2.75   to   $13.50 

"Madame  Lyra  Corsets,"  per  pair.  $4.50 
to   $11.00 

"American  Lady  Corsets,"  per  pair,  $1.50 
to               $4.50 

"Madame  Lyra"  and  "American  Lady"  Cor- 
sets Sold  Exclusively  in  This 

;  City  by  Us 

A  Fitted  Brassiere 
our  Brassiere  must  not  be  merely  an  atiractivc  piece 

of  lingerie.  This  is  its  least  important  function.  Its 
chief  purpose  is  to  shape  and  support  the  figure 
above  the  corset.  Our  stock  affords  a  fine  assort- 

ment of  plain  and  fancy  styles,  with  front  and  back 
fastening.-  Prices  range  65<S  75«S  90<S  $1.50 
and  tip  to            94.50 

"Shirr-Ruffles,"  in  plain  and  allover  embroidery  styles 
and      many     embroidery   •  trimmed,     from     $1.00 
to     ....$2.25 

Misses'  and  Children's  Waists.  Our  stock  of  Hygeian 

Waists  comprises  such  well-known  makes  as  "Naz- areth," "H.  &  W.,"  in  sizes  to  fit  ages  from  3  months 
to  18  years.     Prices  range  25«t  to    $1.75 

PRIVATE 

FITTING 

ROOMS UflHO  GovufauxNT  Street-Phone  181 

PHONE FOR  AN 

APPOINT- MENT 

LONDON',  April  Jii.-A  Canadian  pri- 

vate belonjjins  <<•  the  First  Biltleh  Co- 

lumbia Regiment  who  lias  Just  been  rc- 
ccived  in  a  London  hospital  gives  a 

vivid    story    of    the   battle   for   Hill    GO. 

"It   happened   about    fi.:;0   in    the   morn- 
'•k."  he  Mild,  the  previous  night  we 
had  blown  up  part  « ■  r  the  hill,  and 

L'UShed  tho  German  trenches.  Through- 
out the  night  we  were  engaged  In  »rot- 

ting  the  captured   trenches  inlo  a  pro- 
tected  slate.  While  this  was  going  on, 

at  4  o'clork  In  the  morning,  the  Ger- 
mans began  a  counter-attack.  The 

Iving'e  Own  and  the  Scottish  Borderers 
had  been  detailed  to  turn  a  parapet  on 

the  new  trenches  so  as  to  protect  us. 
"While  they  were  doing  this  there 

ramo  a  perfect  hall  of  shot  and  shell, 
followed  b.v  a  charge  by  the  Germans. 

The  Borderers  jumped  out  of  our 
trenches  thj  met  the  German  charge 

with  (he  picks  and  shovels.  They  laid 
Into  those  Germans  like  madmen.  It 
was  teivlble  to  see  the  havoc  our  men 
wrought  among  the  Germans  with 
these  tools.  This  attack  failed,  and  all 

was  auiet   by  5:30. 
"An  hour  later  we  Canadians,  who 

had  also  been  in  the  thick  of  it.  decided 
to    turn    in    for   a   rest. 

"With  two  pals,  I  was  soundly  sleep- 
ing in  a  dugout  In  the  rear  of  tho 

trenches  when  a  German  shell  crashed 

on  to  us.  I  was  practically  burled 
alive.  —A  huge  bulk  of  timber  pinned 

me  down  by  the  legs.  None  of  us  was 
killed,  though  my  two  pals  were 
knocked    about    badly    by    fragments    of 

the  «hell.  The  man  who  rescued  me 
will  get  the  distinguished  conduct, 
medal.  He  carried  mc  150  yards  on  his 

baric  under  fire  to'  safety.  He  got  a 
bullet  throu' :i  his  puttee  and  a  piece 

of  shell  blew  his  hat  off.  Hut  he 

Struggled  on  as  though  nothing  had 
happened  until  he  reached  a  place  pro- 

tected   from    bullets." 

PUN  W  ENEMY 

Courageous  Stand  of  Cana- dian Division  on  Almost 

Isolated  Position  Led  to 
Discomfiture    of    Germans. 

LONDON,  April  27. — To  the  Cana- 
dians belong  trie  honor  of  spoiling  the 

Germans'  plan  in  Flanders,  according 
to  a  dispatch  to  The  Daily  Mall  from 
Its  correspondent  In  Northern  France. 

They  were  supported  in  turn  by  a 
French  force  of  Zouaves,  by  Belgians 

and  by  English  regiments.  The  guns 
they  lost  temporarily  were  not  behind 
th*lr  line,  but  on   the  left  aide. 

"The  flood  of  the  German  advance," 

says  The  Mail  correspondent,  "cloaked under  smoke  and  sulphurous  gases, 

centred  around  these  guns  and  passed 
the  bulk  of  the  Canadian  forces,  which 
maintained  their  calmness,  although 
their  position  became  a  promontory  in 

the    Allied    line. 
"At  times  they  had  a  double  front, 

some  trenches  facing  northeast  and  the 
others  southwest.  They  adapted  their 
trenches  to  meet  the  new  demands  and 
transformed  the  back  into  the  front 

In  manoeuvres  they  would  have  been 
adjudged  annihilated,  but  they  held  on 

and  made  good.  They  tied  handker- 
chiefs over  their  noses  to  protect  them'* 

selves  from   the  gas   fumes. 

"It  was  only  the  Canadians'  wonder* 
ful  stand  over  the  promontory,  mal«« 
talned  many  hours,  and  varied  by 

bayonet  charges,  that  checked  the  Ger- 
mans, and  enabled  the  Canadians  to  re- 

tire In  good  order  and  re-form  th« 

general   Hive. 

'•A  summing  up  of  the  situation 

shows,  however,  that  the  Germans 

gained  a  good  deal.  They  flattened  thf 
Allies'  salient.  Moreover,  the  Germans 
hold  the  arc  around  Ypres,  which 
facilitates  their  offensive.  Several 

villages  east  of  the  canal  and  one  vllN 

age  on  the  left  bank  now  are  debet* 

able  ground." 

Jamaica  sntnusily  Furnishes  from 

8, 000.000  to  9,000.000  bunches  of  ban* 

anas  to  the  United  States. 

Quallcum     Beach course  now  open. 

Hotel     ana 

golf 

See  Ihe  Fine  Display  of  Homelike 

FURNITURE 
Now  being  shown  by  us.  Goods  that  are  reliable,  durable  and  handsome  in  design,  at 

prices  that  will  stand  the  test  of  comparison.  See  our  fine  stock  of  Dressers  and  Stands, 
Chiffoniers,  Velvet  and  Tapestry  Carpet  Squares  and  Rugs.  These  are  all  marked  at  bar- 

gain prices.  Before  buying  a  dollar's  worth  of  Furniture  elsewhere,  be  sure  to  inspect  our 
stock.  We  invite  comparison  as  to  quality  and  price.  You  can  save  money  by.  buying  from 

us.     Our  guarantee:     "Goods  as  represented  or  money  refunded."     Free  city  delivery. 
W«  Give  a  Spot  C«th  Discount  of  10  Per  Cent  From  tba  lUgulmr  Price*. 

IRON  AND  BRASS 
BEDS 

A  splendid  assortment  of  Brass 
and  Iron  Beds,  Spring  Mat- 

tresses, Pillows  and  Children's 
Cots  to  choose  from.  No  space 

here  to  give  detailed  prices,  but 

it  will  pay  you  well  to  come  and 

tee  how  low-the  prices  are  now. 

CARPET  CLEANING 
Our  Electric  Carpet  Cleaner 
does  its  work  well.  Have  you 
tried  it?  If  you  have  not,  let  as 
show  you  the  advantage  over 
other  methods.  Call  and  tee 

why  it  is  best. 

PRICE!     ' 

Cleaning,  per  yard  ....,*» 

Relaying,  per  yard...... 
■'   ^■■".■■' 

>  PARLOR  ROCKER 
Solid  Golden  Oak  Rockers, 

large  and  comfortable  f«ft% 

curved  intf  apinfled  $tvc|»; 

WW  sMviiaef  i«* 
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(8%*  Sails  <Mxmi*t 
Satabltshtd    1»M 

lk«    Colotiut    Printing    *    Publlsblne    Ceis.- 
pany.    UlslUd    Liability 

llll-lllt    Broe4   ItntL    VlotorU.    B.C. 

J.    a    M.    MATSOM 
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Subscription   Betas   by    Carrlar 
twit  ... 
(Ulf-yMrir •o»rl«ri)r  . 
H«UhIy      . . 

»      Subscription    Rat**    by    Mall: 

To  Canada.  Great  Britain,  tha  Unltsd  Stataa 
and   Mexico 

r«*'ir     
lalf«T*arly       •   

All  subscription  ratas  payable  In  aflvanoa 
Mall  aubecrlbera  are  requested  to  max»  aii 
•emlttancea  dlract  to  The  Dally  Colonist. 
Jubscrlbera  In  ordering  ehan««  o*  aJdreaa 
mould  be  particular  to  «l<re  both  new  and kid  add) 

•  t.oe 

Tneaday,   April  27.   1915 

OLORIOVB     BUT     COSTXiT 

country  which  shall  be  must  sacred 

surely  will  b«  that  unlovely  little 

■trench  oX  acrid-dune  where  for  months 

ram  the  devoted  remnant  of  Belgium's 
enllant  army  has  made  Its  stand,  and, 

T-eak  In  numbers,  but  strong;  In  faith 

ana  courage,  have  called  a,  halt  to  the 

vaai    tiOat    of    the    murdering    Germans. 

The  Canadians  appear  to  have  covered 

themselves  with  glory  In  the  battle 

north  of  YpreS.  We  try.  in  describing 

*  hat  our  own  troops  are  doing,  to  pre- 

serve a  due  sense  of  proportion,  but 

•uch  details  as  have  come  to  hand  justi- 

fy more  "han  an  ordinary  feeling  of 

piide.  When  the  King  says  "the  Do- 

trlnion  may  justly  be  proud";  when 

Ueneral   French  says,   "ther  conduct  was 
•       sltu- 

Iragnlficent  and  they  saved  th 

ktion,"  we  knpw.lt  was  something  more 

than  common,  even  In  battle  heroism, 

[hat  our  brave  fellows,  did.  There  J* 

something  thrilling  in  the  thought  that 

to*  troops,  to  whom  we  aaM  good»I>ye 

last  Autuiao^  feat  '  a '  crisis    no    nobly. I'ornaps   >ni   r    n,    in;iy    linf   WOndotOd 

lust  what  they  would  do  in  each  *  time, 
iv  e  know  thOy  would  do  their  dutj%  but 

^}|»Ay':l»»yo  wondo*ed  Juat  how.  -  Wo 
tiardly  thought  tftey  *n»M  he  called 
upon  to  stand  hacK  to  back,  drive  back 

th  enemy  flushed  with  hope  of  lmwl- 
sent  -eiwesy,  hik!  i  •■ ' * U t  ground  from 

tvh:ch  their  Allies  had  been  driven  by 

icadiy  fumes.  Their  achievement  w«» 

k  splendid  One. 

The-  cost~~was  heavy, 
imong  tho  officers  means,  we  fear. 

i  heavy  casualty  list  among  the 

non-commissioned  officers  and  men. 

i.mong  the  dead  is  that  fine  sol- 

iler,  Lieutenant-Colonel  W.  Hart 

McHarg.  Ho  came  of  fighting  stock, 

tnd  though  we  are  not  advised 

lust  how  ?ie  met  his  death,  we  may  feel 

Mne  that  he  was  doing  his  duty  as  a 

crave  man.  Another  one  of  those 

H, lied,  who  had  many  friends  in  Vic- 

loria.  was  Captain  Cecil  Marsh  Merrit. 

>f  Vancouver,  son-in-law  of  Sir  Charles 

i-Ubbert  Tupper,  of  Vancouver.  All  who 

<new  Captain  Merrit  speak  warmly  in 

bis  praise.  How  great  was  the  price  of 

llie  achievement  of  our  hoys  will  only 

be  known  when  all'the  lists  are  in.  The 
tiilue  of  their  achievement  cannot  at 

present  be  estimated;'  but  we  know 
iiougii  to  make  us  all  feel  that  we  can 

look  the  world  in  the  face  and  claim 

with  a  feeling  of  pride  that  we  are 
Lanadtans 

As  far  as  the  despatches  enable  us  to 

Judge,  the  attempt  of  the  Germans  to 

break  through  the  line  of  the  Allies 

north  of  Ypres  has  been  frustrated  for 

the  present,  although  the  battle  is  said 

not  yet  >to  be  over.  .This  offensive, 

which  the  Germans  have  undertaken, 

came  as  somewhat  of  a  surprise,  for 

nothing  had  lately  been  given  out  to 

furnish  ground  for  expecting  anything 

of  the  kind,  although  there  had  been 

the  usual  reports  from  Amsterdam 

about  reinforcements  being-  sent  to  the. 

front  hj-  the  enemy.  We  suggest  that 

this  attack  north  of  Ypres  was  intended 

as  an  offset  to  tho  capture  of  Hill  60. 

If  tho  Allies  are  able  to  withstand  this 

attack,  it  may  prove  tho  turning  point 

in  the  operations  in  Belgium.  The 

latest  report  from  Paris  receive!  jis- 

terday  was  that  the  battle  is  progress- 

ing favorably  for  the  Allies. 

KisoWhere  along  the  Western  lino  the 

only  activities  reported  were  attacks  ftt 

the   Germans,    which   were  repuias^.. ;  ..."fj  ̂ 5 
On  the  Eastern  front  there  appear  to 

have  been  some  contact*:  |i*«re«n  out- 

pOBta,  w^ti&  *he  Rosataas  olsiai  '  re- sulted favorably  to  them.  They  also 

report  that  the  enemy's  artillery  lire 
In  the  Carpathians  has  Increased.  In  In- 

tensity, but  generally  they  say  that  no 
changes  have  taken  place. 

A  general  attack  both  by  land  and 
sea  upon  the  Dardanelles  was  begun  on 
Sunday.  A-  Urge  force  has  been  sue* 
ceasfully    landed,    presumably     at     tho 

head  of  the  Gulf  of  Saros.    A  very  nar- 
row peninsula  separates  the  Gulf  front 

the  Sea  of  Marmora,  and  evidently  the 

-^qgJjMaefttat^  that  the*, 
can  take  and  hold  It,  in    which     event 
the  capitulation  of  the  forts  would  only 

be  a  matter  of .  time,   for  It    would  ■  be 

impossible    to    reinforce   or   re-provision 

them.  ':.''/ 
EUROPEAN    NEUTKALB 

■  EL Oil/ ITS    aXJFPEBIBO 

Thare  is  a  note  of  something  akin  to 

ftofelessness  in  Mr?.  Itinehart's  second 

irtlcle  entitled  "For  King  and  Country." 
It  deals  chiefly  with  the  hospitals  near 

the  fighting  l'ne  in  Belgium,  and  of 

particularly  pathetic  cases  of  sick  and 

tvounded  which  were  brought  under  her 

intention.  No  one  can  wonder  at  the 

Hcpreasion  which  must  have  seized  he:' 
is  she  wrote  of  these  heartrending 

tt'ings.  One  cannot  philosophize  upon 

the  justice  of  a  cause  while  one  is 

listening,  to  the  crying  of  children 

maimed  for  life  by  shells,  or  the  sing- 

ing of  a  delirious  soldier  lad  whose  back 

h,'H  been  shot  through  and  who  will 

II vp  but  cannot  walk  again.  The  hos- 

pitals which  Mrs.  Rlnehart  visited  were 

lull  of  such  cases,  and  she  spent  weeks 

l:t  visiting  them,  "But  never  in  all 
that  time  did  I  overcome  the  sense  of 

unreality,  and  always  X  was  obsessed 

by  tha  Injustice,  the  wanton  waBtc  and 

t-ost  and  Injustice  of  It  all.  Tho  baby 

tit  La  Panne  —  why  should  it.  go 

through  life  on  stumps  instead  of  legs'.' 
The  boyish  officer — why  should  he 

hove  died?  The  little  sixtcon-year-oid 

soldier  who  had  been  blinded  and  who 

Bit  all  day  by  tho  phonograph  listening 

to  'Madame  Butterfly.'  'Tippcrary,'  ami 

Harry  Lauder's  'A  Wee  Dock-an'-Doris' 
►-•why  should  he  never  see  again  what 

1  rould  see  from  tho  window  beside 

turn— Why?       Why"" 
And  who  has  not  asked  himself  the 

t.'  xt  question  which  the  writer  asks,  de- 

spairingly: "All  those  wrecks  of  boys 
pud  men,  where  ar0  they  to  go  to? 

What  are  they  to  do?  Blind  nnd 

rr aimed,  weak  from  long  privation  fol- 

lov^ed  by  great  suffering,  what  is  to 

become  of  them  when  the  hospital  has 

unfilled  tts  function  and  discharged 

{Item  'cured'?  Their  occupations,  their 
homes,  their  usafulncss  are  gone.  They 

hove  not  always  even  clothing  In  which 

to  leave  the  hospital."  No  wonder  there 
Is  a  note  of  hopelessness  In  Mrs.  Rlne- 

hart's  descriptions  of  the  suffering 
belglanr.  Their  case  is  unique.  Kn*- 

lurd  is  suffering;  France,  Russia,  Ger- 

many and  Austria  are  suffering;  hut 

nover  has  there  been  greater  sorrow 

than  that  of  this  little  people,  driven 

cut  from  their  prosperous  cities,  their 

farms  In  ruins,  and  their  loved  King's 

'palace"  a  cheap  little  house  on  the 

•trip  of  Band  dune  close  to  the  sea,  all 

that  Is  left  to  him  of  his  kingdom. 

"It  is  a  war  without  a  cause."  writes 
Airs.  Klnehart  and  we  all  agree,  with 
her  that  there  was  no  cause  for  tha 

Beginning  of  this  war.  But  never  was 
a  Juster  cause  than  that  for  which  the 

Allies  have  taken  up  arms.  "Now  and 
then  a  Justifiable  war  Is  fought  for 

liberty:  perhaps  like  our  Civil  War,  for 

4  great  principle."  she  goer  on-  W»s 
the  freedom  of  the  slaves  a  juster 

cause  for. fight  than  the  freedom  of  the 
fttrigianaT  We  think  not.  And  when  the 

l*flgtan*  and  the  British  have  pushed 

on.  end, 'sided  by  francs,  have  won  Bet- 
grwm    back,    the   one    spot    in    all    that 

The  Glasgow  Herald  discusses  the 

position  of  European  neutral  powers.  It 

(ices  not  think  that  we  have  any  reason 

to  expect  the  co-operation  of  Holland, 

Penmark,  Norway  and  Sweden  in  our 

hi  stile  operations  against  Germany,  un- 

less such  action  is  forced  upon  them 

by  events  beyond  their  control.  None 

ci'  these  countries  is  seeking  territorial 

aggrandizement,  and  however  desirable 

It  may  be  In  their  interest  that  Ger- 
many shall  not  dominate  Europe,  they 

have  'no  immediate  incentive  to  enter 

into  the  war.  We  have  seen  no  reason 

to  suppose  that  the  British  or  either  of 

i's  Allied  Governments  are  puttiug  any 

pressure  upon  the  smaller  countries  In 

Western  Europe  to  abandon  the  neutral- 

its     they    nave  so    well    observed. 

in  Southeastern  Europe  the  neutral 

powers  must  have  constantly  before 

them  the  matter  of  territorial  redistri- 

bution which  is  certain  to  aris<-  out  of 

the  war.  There  must  be  a  readjust- 

ment of  boundaries  in  any  event,  and  in 

this  Italy,  Greece.  Bulgaria  and.  Rou- 
manla  will  be  deeply  Interested.  If  the 

Teuton  and  tho  Turk  should  win.  Serbia 

would  be  wiped  off  the  map;  but  we 

Shall  not  discuss  what  might  happen 

in  that  Improbable  event.  It  is  suffi- 

cient to  mention  that  all  thr  hopes  Italy 

hat-  ever  entertained  of  securing  from 

Austria  the  areas  to  which  Rome  is  his- 

torically entitled,  would  vanish.  As 

The  Herald  says,  "there  is  a  Week 

mark"  down  against  the  name  of  lt:ily 

In  the  German  book.  The  Herald  thinks 

Koumanla't;  desire  for  more  territory  Is 

<iulte  legitimate,  but  It  regards  Greece 

and  Bulgaria  as  being  in  a  position 

hardly  compatible  with  national  dig- 
r.Hy.  It  condemns  all  the  Southeastern 

neutrals  for  being  guided  by  sulf-lnter- 

est  only,  uninfluenced  by  "any  desire  to 
vindicate  the  rights  of  nationalities  or 

the    sanctities  of   public    low." 

Germans,  and  thinks  that  after  the  war 

all  Germans,  when  In  British  posses- 
sions, ought  to  wear  an  Iron  cross,  ao  a« 

to  be  distinguished  from  other  people- 

But  if  we  make  hatred  of  Germans  a 

national  oult,  how  much  better  will  we 

be  than  they?  We  cannot  forget  their 

atrocities,  but  we  can  show  tbem  "a 

mors  excellent  way." 
In  respect  to  drawing  a  distinction 

between  Prussians  and  other  Germans 

we  are  only  following  In  the  line  that 

all  British  writers  are  taking,  and  It 

is  a  line  that  seems  warranted  by  the 

facts  of  history,  as  well  as  by  the 

events  of  the  present  war.  The  popu- 

lation of  Germany  is  not  by  any  means 

homogeneous,  and  the  race  records  of 

its  component  parts  show  how  diverse 

have  been  the  characteristics  of  the 

people.  The  German  national  quality 

has  been  singularly  reflected  In  Us  rul- 

ing houses.  Premising  that  the  German 

Empire  of  today  must  not  be  confound- 

ed with  the  Holy  Roman  Empire  which 

once  dominated  Central  Europe,  there 

has  been  a  sufficient  continuity  of  the 

Imperial  office  to  warrant  certain  gen^ 
eral  deductions.  The  struggle  between 

the  Guelphs  and  Ghlbellnes  culminated 

in  the  establishment  of  the  Hohenstauf- 

fen  dynasty.  The  Hohenstauftens  were 

from  Southwest  Germany.  A  family  of 
tine  soldiers,  the  princes  of  this  line 

animated    as   a   rule    by    high    piin- 

pies  and  exalted  ideals.  Under  them 

the  Intellectual  movement  in  Germany 

began,  and  the  principles  of  individual 
liberty  were  developed.  Th/s  dynasty 

w-as  overthrown  by  the  Hapsburge.  Th" 
Hapsburg, udolphe,  of  that  Uk, 

Was  A  robber,  lacking  even  in  the  prO' 
varblal   honor    that    i 

among  thieves,  and  iiis  <l 
exhibited  more  of 
t«ea  t*aa  o<  his 
ability.     Tlie    ifttJe 

bred  inferngl  rl 

hardening  of 

was  only  to  be  eapaetad  as  a  result  of 

generations  of  warfare  during  which  vio- 

lence Of  every  kind  was  manifest,  l'ct 
the  Germany,  which  Napoleon  overran, 

had  emerged  from  Its  long  and  dreadful 

experienco  purltled  and  fitted  to  play  a 

great  and  noble  part  in  the  progress  of, 

humanity.  Of  this  Germany,  Prussia 

was  not  a  part.  When  the  Great  Cor- 

Slcan  decreed  that  there  should  no 

longer  be  an  Emperor  of  Germany,  his 

decree  did  not  afreet  Prussia,  which, 

under  the  Hohenzollerns  had  been  grow- 

ing in  power  outside  cf  what  was  called 

the  Holy  Roman  Empire.  Bismarck's 
great  ideal  was  the  creation  of  a  Ger- 

man Empire  dominated  by  Prussia.  The 

Rrst  of  the  German  emperors,  grand- 
father of  the  present  Kaiser,  Wished  to 

bear  the  title  of  Holy  Roman  Emperor, 

but  the  Iron  Chancellor  would  have  none 

of  it.  He  was  determined  to  establish 

an  Empire  which  Trussla  should  dom- 
inate. Hence  Austria  was  exsluded 

from  it.  Wilhi  lm  I.  was  not  Emperor 

of  Germany,  but  German  BmperOr.  The 

new  Germany  became  Prussianized,  and 

the  spirit  of  tho  Hohenzollerns,  a  spirit 

of  which  arrogance,  self-sufficiency  and 

violence  have  been  dominating  qualities, 

became  supreme.  We  .know  that  there 

have  been  exceptions  to  this  rule  among 

the  Hohenzollern  princes,  but  as  a  rule 

they  have  been  representative  of  the 

remorselessness  of  the  Prussian  racial 

character.  Western  and  Southern  Ger- 

mans,   the    Hanoverians,    the    Bavarians, 

the  Wurt  em  burgers  and  others,  relieved 
from  the  Prussian  incubus,  personified 

in  the  Kaiser  and  the  Junkers,  would 

develop  a  culture  along  lines  In  con- 
sonance with  those  which  marked  the 

1  ■  k'lnrilng  of  intellectual  progress  under 

the  ilohenstauffeiis,  and  In  harmony  with 

our  own  Ideals 

copies  of  which  were  then  sold  far  *5 
eenta     It  was  The  British  Colonist  In those  aaya 

,  -  i .  ■  i.  ̂ ~ 
The  30th  Battalion,  In  which  there 

aie  so  many  men  whom  the  people  of 

this  city  esteem  and 'admire,  has  been ordered   to   the  front  from   Shornciiffe- 
TMe    Is    what    •v*ry 
tallon  wanted. man   of   the   bet- 

Jitneys  sll  over  the  State  of  Wash- 
ington ore  having  a  lot  of  trouble.  The 

new  regulations  under  which  they  have 

to  take  'out  licences  has  put  a  good 

many  out  of  bualness,  although  there 

Is  a  disposition  on  the  part  of  some  of 

the  jitney  men  to  test  the  constitu- 
tionality of  the  law  under  which  the 

regulations    have   been    framed. 

The  sudden  death  of  Mr.  James  J, 

Lemon  removes  from  the  business  Ufe 

of  the  city  one  of  Its  prominent  factors. 

During  his  long  association  >  with  Vic- 
toria he  has  been  enterprising  and  pro- 

gressive and  ho  was  successful  In 

building  up  a  business,  in  which  he  was 

a  pioneer  here,  to  large  proportions.  He 
was  essentially  a  representative  citizen 

whose  loss  will   be  keenly   felt. 

The  Deputy  Postmaster-General  has 

Issued  a  circular  in  which  he  gives  no- 
tice, that  ill  attempts  to  evade  the 

Postal  Act  will  be  rigidly  prosecuted. 

in  this  circular  he  says;  "Ullle  and  ac- 

counts, whether  in  open  or  sealed  en- 

velopes, as  well  as  circulars  or  other 

printed  matter  enclosed  In  envelopes, 

sealed  or  ready  to  he  sealed,  are  'let- 
ters' within  the  meaning  Of  the  Post 

Office   Act." 
Mr.  D.  Wrigpiesworth,  a. former  chief 

IQPPK^I    m,   d   -ton, 
lotte,    km   Muoted  from  in  regard 

to  the  weather  F 
He  aaya  the  LangJey 

the 

two  hand  engines.  He  also  says  that 
the  Winter  of  1863  was  mild  and  wet. 
m£gjte  a,  complete  recor|i|g| 

possession,  evidently  Mr.  Johnston  has 
his  dates  and  incidents  mixed  up. 

SAMPLE    aflSBEPBEBEBTATIOWH 

Much  bus  been  said  of  the  sort  of 

pabulum  upon  which  German  newspaper 

readers  have  been  fed  during  the  war, 

but  we  have  not  heard  much  from  Ilun- 

gary  In  this  respect  In  a  recent  Eng- 
lish paper  there  were  some  extracts 

Horn  letters  from  Mlsa  Muriel  Bldmead, 

an  English  girl,  who  has  been  for  more 

than  two  years  a  teacher  In  a  promi- 

nent Hungarian  family.  Writing  on 

August  9,  she  expresses  regret  that 

the  United  .states  has  declared  war 

against  Great  Britain,  und  It  does  not 

appear  that  she  learned  the  truth  on 

this  point  until  some  time  In  Novem- 

ber. On  September  19  she  wrote  that 

the  papers  claimed  Belgium  had  been 

('(dared  a  German  province;  that 

France  had  been  conquered;  that  many 

l'.rltlsh  ships  had  been  sunk;  and  that 
there  were  rebellions  In  England.  In 

October  she  said  the  Hungarian  papers 

asserted  that  Great  Britain  had  lost 

'many,  many  ships,"  and  was  on4ts  last 
lfgs.  In  November  the  papers  alleged 

been  sunk  off  the  roast  of  Belgium  hy 

that  twelve  British  men-of-war  had 

artillery  stationed  on  the  shore;  that 

tho  Germans  were  steadily  advancing; 

that  London  was  to  be  bombarded  hy 

4H-inch  mortnrs. 

Miss  Bidsnead  says  the  hatred  direct- 

ed against  the  British  people  Is  "iw- 

rui."  She  speaks  of  the  terrible  losses 

of   the    Austrian*    and   of   the    great    sd- 

Some  troublesome  person  has  set  in 

motion  another  "prayer  chain."  The- 

prayer  is  very  brief,  and  is  accom- 
panied with  the  extraordinary  statement 

that  "in  our  Lord's  time"  it  was  said 

thai  if  each  person  who  received  it  sent 
tt  out  to  nine  people  within  nine  days  an 

experience  of  great  joy  would  be  tho 

result.  What  sort  of  people  are  they 

who-  originate  such  falsehoods?  I.t 

seems  a  great  pity  that  circulation  is 

given  to  them,  for  many  persons  are 
rtally   deceived   by   them. 

Sonic  days  ago  we  mentioned  the  re- 

ceipt of  a  letter  relating  to  the  unfor- 

tunate death  of  Mr.  Harold,  of  Seattle, 

who  was  killed  by  being  thrown  from 

a  i  arriage,  and  said  that  we  ought  nut 

to  publish  It,  but  that  the  writer  ought 

t?  send  his  letter  to  the  coroner.  It 

has  Sines  been  represented  to  us  that 
same  persons  thought  the  letter  may  have 

contained  come  unfavorable  reference 

to  Mr.  C,  R  Gary,  who  was  driving 

the  horse  when  the  accident  occurred. 

We  hasten,  therefore,  to  say  that  the 

tone  of  the  letter  was  quite  the  other 

way,  and  was  In  exoneration  of  Mr. 

Gary.  The  letter  whs  given  to  the 
police,  and  investigation  disclosed  that 

tltr.    writer    of    It    was    misinformed. 

t    * 

in  i «■*»»■ 
■Lti.iii.hli    t  isa'in   ■>!> 

;i    *        ;■'■ 

UNJUST    COXFABXSOHB 

vances    In    prices 

taken  place. 

which      had      already 

— T" 

We  have  a  letter  from  a  correspondent 
who  thinks  the  British  people  should 

"pass  on  hatred  of  the  Germans  io  tha 
third  and  fourth  generation."  He  also 
takes  exception  to  our  drawing  a  dis- 

tinction   between    Prussians    and    other 

I'te  E.  W,  Hodder,  bf  this  city,  writ- 

ing home  from  the  battle  front,  says 

that  he  and  his  comrades  feel  SOptS  re- 

s' ntment  at  statements'  that  have  been 

trade  In  regard  to  the  Second  and  Third 

Canadian  Contingents,  In  which  the  men 

are  alleged  to  be  better  than  those 

of .  the  Plr«ti,  Contingent.  He  sayO:  "The 
pick  of  the  Canadian  regiments  are  with 

us,  and,  therefore,  have  had  more  ac- 

tual training  than  either  of  the  new 

contingents,"  He  further  says.  "Hav- 

ing gone  through  misery  and  hardships 

a'.  Salisbury  Plain  and  here  at  the 

rront,  we  consider  it  npost  indiscreet  and 

unjust  to  have  such  an  article  published 

in  a  Canadian  paper,  and  wo  feel  very 

sore  about  It."  The  article  referred  to 
was  from  a  Captain  Mackenzie,  and 

Mr.  Hodder  says  It  was  In  The  Colonist 

of  March  8.  We  do  not  lind  it  In  tnat 

Issue  of  the  psper,  and  inter  there  must 

be  a  mistake  as  to  the  date.  But  this 

ig  immaterial.  Comparisons  between 

the  several  contingents  and  military 

units  are  very  much  out  of  pla  e,  and 

W«  are  very  sorry  iC  anything  npiearul 

In  The  Colonist  at  any  tlms  wniah 

would  be  regarded  as  unjust  bv  tha 

gallant  fellows  who  sre  serving  their 

country.  It  was  entirely  througli  Itu1- 

>ertenco  that  any  such  comparison  op- 

peared    in    this   paper. 

The  United  States  consul  at  Dundee 

points  out  that  there  Is  a  growing  mar- 

ket in  Scotland  for  Pacific  coast  lum- 

ber. 
The  news  of  the  death  of  Mrs.  W.  B. 

Porter  will  be  received  witti  wide- 

spread regret  by  the  many  friends  she 

had  made  during  a  twelve  years'  resi- 
dence  In   Victoria. 

We  are  in  receipt  of  yet  snother 
definition  of  "Valor"  In  the  legend  on 
the    Victoria    Cross.     It    Is    as    follows: 

"Risking  one's  life,    nor  fame  nor  gold 
to  win, 

"But  simply  manifesting  Christ  within." ■        ■      i   i—^.— — ■  n    ■     ■■■■  ■■■■    ■  .      .-      — 

Mrs.  R.  B.  sfclCteking.  while  not  in 

the  ranks  of  the  earliest  Colonist  sub- 
scribers, tolls  us  that  the  pep*1"  has 

been  "left  at  our  door"  slnco  q-spt  em- 
ber l».  l»«3.  She  adds  that  she  has  a 

copy  of  the  first  issue  of  The  Oolonllt, 
which  Is  dated  December  II,  l«6l,  single 

Among  tho  wounded  in  the  fight 

north  of  Ypres  was  Captain  3.  Herrick 

McGregor,  This  well-known  Victorian 
Offered  for  service  as  paymaster  In 

th.  r.oth  Highlanders,  and  his  friends 
were  later  surprised  to  learn  that  he 

was  not  content  with  this  post  and  had 

asked  to  be  transferred  to  an  active 

captaincy,  so  that  he  might  participate 
In  actual  field  work.  He  had  not  long 

to  wait  to  have  his  ambition  In  this  re- 

speel  gratified,  for  he  found  himself  in 

the  very  thick  of  one  of  the  greatest 
battles  of  the  war.  No  word  has  been 

rreeive.l  rt8  to  the  nature  of  his  In- 

jury, and  everyone  will  Join  with  us 

!n  the  hope  that  it  has  not  been  severe 

and  that  his  recovery  may  be  rapid. 

i';iptaUi  McGregor  has  exemplified  the 

true  spirit  of  Canadian  manhood. 

Republican  candidates  for         the 

presidency  are  being  named  in  the 

United  States.  Among  them  are  .some 

who  are  not  much  known  outside  of 

their  own  states.  The  favorite  is  said 

to  be  Mr.  Elihu  Root,  of  New  York, 

but  he  thinks  he  is  too  old.  Justice 

Charles  i:  Hughes,  who  wsus  very 

prominent  In  New  "Xork  politics,  having 
boon  at  one  time  governor  of  the  rtate, 

is  also  regarded  with  much  favor.  He 

says  he  has  no  ambition  in  that  direc- 

tion, being  of  the  opinion  that  a  mem- 

ber of  tho  juolciary  ought  not  to  re- 

enter the  political  arena.  Burton,  of 

Qhlo;  Week*,  of  one  of  the  New  Eng- 
land states;  WllllatT.  Alden  Smith. 

Senator  Cummins,  former  Vice- 
President  Fairbanks,  are  all  ready  to 

have  the  honor  oast  upon  them.  And 

then  there  Is  Colonel  Roosevelt,  who 

is  ready  to  return  from  hie  wanderings 

In  the  Bull  Moose  wilderness,  and  be- 

come the  Republican  party's  guide, 

philosopher  and   friend. 

inii—wmee' s 

A  Unique  and  Beautiful 
,    Display  ̂ ^^ 

We  cordially  invite 
.  you,  one  and  all,  to 

visit  our  enlarged  and 
remodelled  showroom 
on  our  first  floor,  which 
gives  us  an  opportunity 
of  displaying  to  much better  advantage,  our 

large  and  well  selected 
stock,  of  comfortable 
and  artistic  furniture 

for  the  homes  of  Vic- 

toria. You'll  find  ex- 

actly what  you  need — and  everything  you 

need  at  the  "Home 
Maker  Store"  at  ex- tremely reasonable 

prices.  If  you  cannot 

make  a  cash  purchase  we'll  be  only  too  happy  to  arrange  terms  to  suit  your  convenience. 

SOCIAL  AND  PERSONAL 

Miss  Ourthley  will  hold  an  "at  home" nt   1034  Queen's  Avenue  tomorrow. 
Mrs.  J.  B.  Tlghe.  5*4  Walton  Btreet, 

will  be  at  heme  neat  Wednesday,  and 

not  again  this  season. 
Mrs.  B,  Gonnaaon,  3010  Quadra  htreet. 

will  not  be  at  home  tomorrow,  nor 

again  this  season. 
Mrs.  A.  L.  Belyea,  of  Vancouver,  is 

visiting  Mrs.  Dav(d  Miller,  Ml  Vic 
toria   Crescent. 
Captain  Donald,  of  the  « 8.  Prinee 

Oeorge,  and  Mrs.  Donald  are  spending  a 

few  days  at  the  Jamea  Bay  Hotel,  While 
the  steamer  Is  being  overhaul**  for  her 

Bummer  run. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  Berryman,  Vancou- 

ver Street,  entertained  a  number  of 

ft  lends  at  progressive  whist  on  Thurs- 
day evening  Inst,  and  a  ̂ *ty  enjoyable 

evening   was  spent.  - 

P%k 

Beautiful 
Bedroom 

■ 

■  »■'■■■ 

■ 

This  Furniture,  meets  witii  'im- 
mediate approval  from  everyone. 

The  simple  classic  lines  appeal  to 

the  artistic  sense,  while  the  hand- 
some British  beveled  mirror  and 

the  sensible  feature  of  commodi- 
ous drawer  space  are  also  strong 

recommendations. 

CASH  PRICES 

Ladies'  Dressing  Table. .   $16.20 
Ladies'  Bureau   $27.00 
Gentleman's  Chiffonier  .  .$24.30 

Beautiful,  Useful  and  Practical 
A  Sundour  Bath  Mat 

with  a  dainty  design  »of 

pretty  pink  roses  on  a white  or  light  grey  ground 

will  be  a  charming  addi- 
tion to  your  bathroom. 

Like  all  other  Sundour 
materials  these  mats  are 
unfadable.  The  fact  that 

they  can  be  washed  in  the 
tub  and  hung  in  the  sun 

to  dry  without  the  slight- 
est injury,  will  strongly 

recommend  them  to  the 

particular  housewife. 
Cash  prices.  .$2.95  to  $4.95 

Are  You  Invited  to 
a  Wedding? 

Express  your  good  wishes  by  a  charmingly  useful 

and  appropriate  gift  of  "LIBBEY"  Cut  Glass. 
Buying  Cut  Glass  is  no  longer  a  lottery  as  to  quality,  good 

style,  or  excellence  of  design.  The  "Libbey"  trademark  on 
every  piece  absolutely  guarantees  these  necessary  points. 

Exclusive  quality  demands  an  exclusive  dealer.  No  one 

else  in  Victoria  can  sell  you  genuine  "Libbey"  Cut  Glass,  and 
there  is  no  substitute.  Everything  from  a  small  butter  dish  to 

a  large  punch  bowl  is  here. 

A  Dollar  Saved 

  Is  — — A  Dollar  Earned 
The  Victoria  Potato  Peeler  will  save  many 

a  dollar  for  the  small  family,  for  restaurants, 
clubs,  hotels  and  boats.  It  works  rapidly, 

thoroughly  cleans  the  vegetables,  and  is  eco- 
nomical, because  only  the  thin  skin  is  removed. 

With  it  you  can  peel — in  one  minute — enough 

potatoes  at  one  time  to  serve  an  ordinary  fam- 
ily. The  time  occupied  in  each  potato  separ- 

ately, the  soiled  hands,  the  annoyance  of  a 
dirty  job,  and  the  actual  waste  of  potatoes  are 
some  of  the  sayings  a  Victoria  Potato  Peeler 
will  effect.    Come  in  and  see  this  handy  mi- 
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tile  Best  Cats 
of  Leather 

i 

Are  used  in  the  manufacture  of  the 
Shoe*  we  offer.  Not  only  do  you  get 
the  neweat  styles,  the  smartest  and 
most  comfortable  shapings,  but  you 

ean   be   sure    when    you   buy 

OUR  SHOES 

James,  Maynard 
649  YATES  STREET 

«t 

99 

That  phrase  has  come  to  mean  the  store  of  Dixi  H.  Ross  &  Co. 
Only  consistent  adherence  to  the  standards  laid  down  by  us  years 
ago  could  have  made  the  phrase  synonotnous  with  the  firm  style. 
When  you  deal  here  you  are  sure  of  prime  quality,  and  not  only  that, 
hut  wide  variety,  excellent  service  and  THE  LOWEST  PRICES  IN 
VICTORIA.     • 

LET  US  HAVE  YOUR  ORDER  THIS  WEEK 

Swiss,     per    lb   H9<- 
Roquefort,     per     Hi   SOe 
Canadian    Cheese,    per    lb   Wc 

Oregon   Ohoesr,    i.'ream,    per   lb   Hftc 
(jorgonxola    Cheese,     per     ll>   50c 
Edhm    Cheeac    (soft),    per    lb   45c 
Kdam    Cheese    (hard),    eaoh       S1.00 

Knsliah    Stilton,     per     lb   «0i- 
English    Stilton,    per   Jar      91.75 

McLaren'*  Cheese,  Jara,  each.  30o,  80s 

McLaren's  cheese,  packets,  each..l0c 
McLaren's    cheese,    Pimento,    each    10c 
l.lmburger    cheese,    per    lb   S(Jc 

German     Breakfaal,     .1     for.  ........  .S5c 
Cainamheri.     French,     per     box   35c 

Qamembert    (Kdeiweissi,    tin,    *oc,    see 
Crustiest     Cresca,     Dutch     Cheese*     per 

I  In       50c 

DIXI  H.  ROSS  &  COMPANY 
Phones: 

flr*e*rr.   M,   51.  M 

Groceries,    Wlaiae    eat    Eigne**. 

THE  HONE  OF  QUALITY  FOODS 
1117    OOVBBJTMENT    flCC. 

those: T.i«nor».  as. 

V 

f-  o  r     a  o  y 
SCHOLARSHIPS.  —  Two  scholarships  are 

available— one  for  boys  under  twelve  years  on 
entering,  and  one  for  boys  under  fifteen  years 
attending  the  school. 

Summer  Tarat  Commancaa  Wednesday,  April  14,  1918 

WARDEN— R.   V.  Harvey,  Esq.,   M.A.   (Cantab.) 
HEADMASTER— J.  C.  Barnacle,  Esq.   (London  Univ.) 
For  particulars  and  prospectus  apply  to  the  Headmaster. 

Our  Imported  British  Suitings 
Every  piece  cf  mateiral  in  our  store  is  imported  from 

Great  Britain. 

Our  Suits 
at   A|  M    ("A    Are  Equal  to tpJ.1*3U    Others  at  $30. 

EXPERT  CUTTING  AND  FITTING 

Charlie  Hope 
1434  Government  Street 

PhotM  a«M 

Victoria,  B.C 

FhONE  272 6BBwdow,A* 

BUILDERS'  MATERIALS 

V.  I.  PORTLAND  CEMENT 
ROSEBANK  LIME 

ETC.,  ETC. 

THE  SMART  YOUNG  WOMAN 
And  the  smart  young  man  are  those  who  have  their  Suits 

made  here. 

$14.00 
and  C.  BO  is 
the  cutter. 

JSJ"d  Chas.  Bon  &  Co.  »S 8450 

The  Congestion  From  a  Bad  Cold 
Loosened  Up  In  One  Hour 

If  Rubbed  on  at  Night  You're 
Well  Next  Morning. 

NERVUINE  NEVER  FAILS 
When  that  bold  comes,  how  is  it  to  b« 

cured?  Thlaj  method  is  simplicity  itself. 
Hub  the  chest  and  throat  vigorously 

with  "Nervillne."  Rub  it  In  food  snd 

deep.  Ldta  of  rubbing  can't  do  any 
harm.  Than  puUsome  Nervillne  in  the 
water  and  uae  it  as  a  gargle;  thin  will 
case    the   cough,   cut     out     the  phlegm, 
assist  tn  breaking  up  the  cold  quickly. 
— ,   — ;   . — i   ,   i   

There  Is  no  telling  how  quickly  Nervl- 

line  breaks  up  a  hard  racking  cough, 

easea  a  tight  chest,  relieves  a  pleuritic 

pain.  Why,  there  Isn't  another  liniment 
with  half  th,e  power,  the  penetrative 
qualities,  .the  honest  merit  that  has 
made  Nervillne  the  most  popular  Amer- 
lean  household  liniment. 

A  large  5*c  bottle  of  Nervillne  cures 
Ills  of  the  whole  family,  and  makes  doc- 

tor's bill  small.  Oet  It  today.  The 
large  sire  Is  more  economical  than  the 
25c  trial  size.  Sold  by  dealers  every- 

where, or  direct  from  the  Catarrhosonc 
Co.,  Kingston,  Canada. 

POPUtAft  GENERAL  PAU 

PARIB.  April  S*.— An  incident  la 

PaM»  yeetarda\y  llluatrated  the  popular 

regard  far  Oaaat-al  Pau.  who  haa  been 
spending  Mtne  time  In  this  oily  sine* 

retamlnr  *ro«n  his  political  aelearton  to 

Petrogred  aai   the  Balkan  capitals. 

Parson*  who  haw    the    general    enter 

th*  Real  Cro*»  branch  la  the  '  Viae* 
Madalelnd  want**  In  tho  atroet  to  aaa 
hisa  aaota  awt  A  rtrowd  aoon  collected. 

A  ytmag  girt  borrowed  a  hat  and  .quick- 
ly aaliactat-  enough  money  In  the  crowd 

to  buy  for  the  general  a  huge  bouquet  of 
red, .  white  and  blue  flowers. 

'General  Pau  appeared  to  be  deeply 
moved  on  receiving  the  flowers,  and 
kissed  the  girt.  Tne  crowd  cheered  Mm, 
and  ;  as  he  drove  off  to  Ms  motor  car 

ha  responded  by  ahoutlng  "Vive  la 

Franc*." 

MINISTER  OF  LANDS 
FROM  INTERIOR 

Hon,  W,  R,  Ross  Returns  From 

Instructive  Trip  to  Fernie 
and  Other  Points  in  East 
Kootenay, 

The  Home  ot  Quality  Goods 

The  Hon.  W.  R.  Horn*.  Mlnlater  of 

Lands,  who  ban  bean  on  h  ten  days'  visit 
to  Kernle.  his'  constituency,  and  other 

points  in  Kast  Kootenay,  returned  to  the 
city  yesterday.  He  reports  that  the 
Spring  Is  opening  most  favorably  In 
that  section  of  the  Province,  that  de- 

spite the  general  dieturbance  due  to  the 
•  war,  much  development  is  promised  dur- 

ing the  ensuing  season  and  that  the 

problem  of  unemployment  is  not  so  seri- 
ous  as   at  some   other    points. 

With  the  continued  Improvement  In 
tha  metal  market,  there  in  a  marked 
revival  In  the  mining  Industry,  and  It  is 
noticeable  that  agents  of  outside  capital 

are  commencing  to  .show  a  livelier  inter- 
est In  British  Columbia  than  has  been 

the  case  for  some  time  past.  Zinc,  cop- 
per and  silver  are  higher  now  than  at 

any  time  since  the  outbreak  of  war,  and 
for  some  considerable  period  the  high 

price  for  spelter,  which  i«  «tlll  main- 
tained, has  -been  having  a  most  beneficial 

effect  In  the  mining  districts  of  the 
Province. 

Zinc  mine  operators  arc  pressing  pro- 
duction; the  advance  in  the  price  of  cop- 

per has,. caimed  many  companies  to  ar- 
range for  increasing  their  output,  the 

general  impression  being  that  the  de- 
mand for  this  metal  will  toe  much 

stronger  during'  the  next  few  months. 
The  improved  .  condition  of  the.  metal 
market  lias  caused  a  greater  demand  for 
the  shares  of  copper,  zinc  and  silver- 

lead    properties,  and  ̂ a^:Uf.:-;:hrt^'.'-;''*a« nccteq  m  many  fif  tlta  ininlaf  " 

Toronto,  who  arrived  in  the  city  a  few 
day*  ago.  lir.  Charlaa  Hay  ward  oc- 

cupied the  chair.  Owing  to  tha  Import- 
ance of  tha  occasion,  a  large  and  rep- 

resentative number  of  the  congregation 
were  there  to  greet  the  guest  of  the 
*venlng.  Among  the  speakers  were  the 
Rev.  c.  B,  Wlncott,  of  8t.  Paula  New 
Westminster;  Dr.  J.  l>.  ilelmcken  and 
Mr.  A.  Hoyle,  and  the  Venerable  Dr. 
Held  offered  prayer  ut  the  outset. 
Ths  addresses  were  Interspersed  with 

some  charmingly  rendered  selections  on 
the  piano  and  violin,  besides  vocal 
music,  which  added  considerably  to  the 
well  arranged  programme. 

-  The  Bishop  graciously  responded  to 
the  cordial  welcome  extended  to  him, 
and  hi*  remarks  were  listened  to  with 

deep  attention.  Refreshments,  served 
by  the  ladies,  brought  tha  proceedings 
to   a,   clone, 

On  Saturday,  the  Bishop,  accompanied 

by  many  of  the  congregation,  went  to 
Happy  Valley,  Metchosln,  where  a  ser- 

vice was  conducted  In  the  Mission 

Church  at  3  o'clock.  The  party  from 
Victoria  occupied  about  ten  motor  cars. 
After  the  service,  all  repaired  to  the  Re- 

ception hall,  and  partook  of  the  hospi- 
tality provided  by  the  ladles  of  that 

church.  Addresses  were  delivered  by 

Mr.  W.  W.  Winter,  and  the  visiting 

clergy,  while  Mr.  'T.  H.  Laundy  voiced 
the  thanks  of  the  Victoria  contingent 
to  the  ladles  who  had  entertained  them. 

ROTARY  PARADE 

In Order    to    Advertise    Wastrel    show 
Rotaxians  Held  Attractive  Pro- 

cession Yesterday 

of  British   Columbia. 

Headed  by  the  braes  band  of  the  88th 
Fusiliers,  the  Rotary  Minstrels  paraded 
the  streets  yesterday  morning,  herald- 

ing the  performance  tlu-y  were  to  stage 
at  the  Royal  Victoria  Theatre  last 
night.  The  streets  were  thronged  with 

people  who  were  attracted  by  the  music 
and    the  long  procession. 

The  parade  started  at  the  Royal  Vic- 

,"(jjsJp;>Theatre  at-  noon  and  proceeded through  the  principal  streets  of  the  city 

until  1  o'clock.  A  gaily  colored  banner 
decorated  with  tho  Rotary  wheel,  ofti- 

'fiM.JTtaiT  ̂ ™h'n™  "f  the  international  asso- 
ciation, was  carried  in  xhc  van  and  fol- 

A  s  weather  conditions  have  b-eWr*|O0d 
In  the  agricultural  districts,  the  farmers 
and  ranchers  are  looking  forward  to 
good  crops.  There  will  probably  be  a 
very  heavy  crop  of  cherries  and  other 
aoftiiruits,  and  the  opple  crop  will  be 
Well    up    to    that   of  last  year. 

BEACONWLL  PARK 

Tribute   to   Beauties   of  Victoria's   Chief 
Playground 

fa  Turkey 

ROUE,  April  *«._ Report.  h*ve 

ranched  her*  from  Cone  tan  tloople  that 

tha  bubonic  plague  la  raging  .^Turkey 
and  that  the  victims  of  th*  disease  are 

vary  nataeroaa.-  The  conta*H»  le 

spreading'-  in  an  alarming  manner, 
owing  to/  the  neglect  of  sanitary  pre. 
cautions.  Several  cases  have  also  oc- 

curred  et   Salonlkl. 

A  subscriber  has  written  to  Tho 

colonist  the  following'  glowing  descrlp- 
tlon,  of    Beacon.    Hill    Park: 
"1  often  write  to  my  many  friends 

in  the  Old  Country  about  the 
beauties  of  this  last,  best  West,  and 
some  of  them  have  hinted  that  they 
may  come  out  here,  when  retiring  from 

the  cares  of  business;  but  If  they"  had 
been  by  my  side  yesterday  as  1  entered 
our  beautiful  park,  and  saw  with  my 
eyes,  they  would  have  exclaimed  with 

a  famous  queen  in  past  ages:  "The  half 
was  not  told  me."  It  might  well  have 
been  a  day  In  midsummer,  and  with  the 
golden  glory  of  the  broom,  interspersed 
with  bluebells,  the  sea  glistening  like 
millions  of  diamonds  in  the  sun,  the 
snow-capped  mountains  like  altar  steps 
up  to  heaven,  and  the  cloudless  vault  ut 
blue  above,  one  could  not  refrain  from 

uttering   a   Te  Deum'  or   pralfe: 

"Oh,   gift   of  God,   oh   perfect   clay! 
Whereon  shall  no  man  work  but  play; 
Whereon   it   Is   enough    for   me, 

>?ot    to    be   doing    but    to   be." 

"As  I  entered  the  park,  under  an  arch 
<rf  dark  pines,  the  new  green  of  other 
tries,  pale  and  tender,  in  the  sunlight, 
like  some  vast  cathedral,  I  came  to 
the  wire  enclosure  and  saw  the  most 
amusing  and.  I  should  say,  unique  sight 

— a  group  of  fine  deer.  About  a  dozen 
were  reclining  under  the  shade  of  a  huge 

tree,  and  In  the  centre — the  deer  form- 
ed a  circle — with  tall  outstretched, 

•  proudly  turning  round  and  round  as  if 
on  a  pivot,  was  a  most  beautiful  pan- 
cock,  and  no  fashion  mode)  over  ex- 

hibited the  latest  creation  in  ballgowns 
more  painstakingly  than  did  that  lordly 
bird.  The  big.  quiet  eyes  of  the  gentb- 

deer  followed  the  bird's'  syralion.--,  and 
I  just  wished  they  could  Have  voiced 
their  thoughts,  if  animals  do  think,  and 

l  hope  they  do.  1  also  wished  ["had  a 
camera  to  perpetuate  such  an  exquisite 
picture.  Further  on  I  came,  to  (lie  hike, 
where  the  fountain  played  on  water- 
lilies  and  goldfish,  In  the  larger  lake 

where  swan's  disported  themselves  and 
the  lovely  blooms  of  rhododendrons 
were  reflected  in  its  clear  depths,  along 
with  the  green  of  willows  and  red  of 
birch.  At.  the  side  were  big  beds  of 
yellow  wallflowers  and  blue-eyed  for- 

get-me-nots. Scores  of  tropical  buttei- 
flies— brown,  red  and  golden  yellow — 
were  chasing  each  other  In  the  glad 
sunlight,  while  clear  throated  canaries 
made  the  air  vocal  with  song,  which 

the  birds  in  the  trees  re-echoed.  High 
up  stood  Government  House,  where  a 
reception  was  taking  place  to  which 
only  a  limited  number  were  admitted, 

but   out   here   Nature  and    Nature's   God 
was    holding    a    reception    free    to    all   
the  poorest,  having  nothing,  yet  might 
possess  all  things  worth  having,  free 
and  with  a  lavish  band  in  Cods  beauti- 

ful   out-of-doors. 
"Truly  May  unto  day  uttoreth  speech 

and  night  unto  night  shewetb  form  Hia 

handiworks.' "A  few  nights  ago  I  saw  a 
flnsh  across  the  arch  of  blue, 
left  a  trail  like  nuggets  of  gold  strung 
to  a  fine  chain  behind  it.  I  never  saw 
anything,  quite  like  it;  It  was  as  if  In 
Its  flight  little  bits  of  the  star  had 
been  chipped  off  by  an  unseen  hand. 

Some  one  has  said  "they  know  no  sor- 
row that  an  hour  or  two's  reading  win 

not  disperse,  but  In  these  days  of  stress 

and  anguish,  if  we  can  but  seek  solace' 
In  the  lovely  scenes  that  ahound  on 
every  side  we  can  realize  how  our  bur- 

dens   are    lifted    by     the    enjoyment    of 

Nature. 
• 

"If  thou  art  worn  and   hard   beset 

With   sorrow-   that  thou  ^wW'»(   for- 
set, 

If    thou    would'st    read    a    lesson        that Will   keep 

Thy  heart  from  fainting  and  thy  soul 

from  aleep— Oo  to  tha  woods  and  hills!     No  tears 
Dim    the    aweet    look      that      Nature 

wears." 

"1  have  been  her*  about  five,  yearn, 
yet  the  beauty  of  Victoria  never  palls 

upon  me.  It  Is  a  fresh  revelation  dally." 

ENTERTAINED  BISHOP 
BREWING  WHILE  HEfiE 

meteor and    it 

A*- enjoyable  evening  «a»  aoaat  In. the 

"aimoalrao*»  of  the  Chaneh  of  Oar  Lord, 
oa  friday  last,  andar  tha  auspice*  cf  the 

Latftea'  Aid,  for  the  purpose  of  m*«'lng 
the  Itrght  Reverend  Bltfipp  Brewing,  of 

lowing  this  were:  President  Frank  Hig- 
fiins,  Mr.  L.  D.  McLean  and  Mr.  Lester 
Patrick.  A  troop  of  RotarJans  fol- 

lowed with  the  band.  In  the  centre  of 

the  procession  was  a  tiny  vehicle  drawn 
by  a  small  pony,  which  conveyed  the 
sons  of  Messrs.  Warren  and  Fraser, 
their  faces  blackened  and  looking  for  all 
the  world  like  piekaninies.  A  motor  car 
containing  several  Rotarlans  carried 

the  Rotary  wheel  presented  at  the  last 
Northwest  convention  In  this  city  to 
the  local  club  by  Mr.  N.  G,  Pike,  of  the 
Portland  Rotary  Club.  The  parade 
made  its  way  from  the  theatre  down 
Fort  Street  to  Government  and  thence 
to  the  Parliament  Buildings,  returning 
by  Government,  Jphnson  and  View 

Streets. 
PROTECT  INVESTORS 

Case   of   B.  C.   Electric   Company   Urged 
Upon  Attention  of  the  OJjty 

Council 

The  necessity  of  ttie  city  doing  noth- 
ing to  impair  the  rights  ot  Investors 

oi  capital  in  this  Province,  and  lo  see 
to  It  that  others  are  not  allowed  to 
unfairly  and  detrimentally  affect  thu 
business  enterprise  of  people,  who  have. 

P'aced  large  sums  In  public  undertak- 
ings in  ibis  country,  was  Impressed 

upon  the  City  Council  last  night  by  a 
communication  forwarded  by  \lr.  Rod- 
erick  McKenzie,  of  London,  England. 
who  gave  his  address  as  care  of  the 
Bank  of  Montreal,  of  that  city.  Mr, 
McKenzie  had  hi  mind  the  competition 
which  the  B.  C.  Electric  Company  la 
forced  to  meet  through  the  operation 

of   uncontrolled  moto;    trafllc.     lie  said: 
"I  feel  confident  that  it  is  highly  Im- 

portant that  every  facility  should  be 

given  to  the  above  company  to  .enable 
liiem  to  continue  to  make  a  success  of 

their  huge  enterprise.  As  you  all 
know  this  concern  has  Invested  millions 
of  dollara  In  our  Province,  and  thotfe 

persons  who  have  raided  the  capital 
in  this  concern  are  very  influential 
."nancial  bouses,  more  especially  the 

case  with  the  Canadian  finance  in  Lon- 
don. I  understand  that  the  It.  C,  Elec- 

tric Company,  through  the  motor  cir 

competition  atut  present  conditions  gen> 
erally  in  British  Columbia,  wfil  be  iin« 

RpJe  to  pay  their  ordinary  dividends. 
This  condition  will,  1  need  hardly  say. 

do  enormous  damage  to  our  borrowing 

credit  in  London  and  Scotland,  and  1 

cannot  impress  tOO  miK-h  upon  you  ind 
the  Board  of  Aldermen,  how  important 
I-  is  to  give  every  facility  under  pres- 

ent condition*  to  this  enterprise.  I  am 

In  touch  with  financial  circle*  over 
here  and  know  whut  1  am  writing 

about. 
"Some  bad  investments  in  our  Prov- 

ince of  late  months  have  worked  enor- 
mous damage  to  our  future  borrowing 

powers,  and  IT  the  $f<0,000.000  odd  in- 

vested by  the  B.  <'.  Electric  Company 
should  prove  an  nnremunerative  invest- 

ment, then  we  British,  Columbians  will 
all  suffer  in  numerous  ways.  I  think, 
therefore,  you  will  see-  the  Importance 
of  giving  this  matter  your  immediate 

attention." 

The'  communication  wa,i  filed  without 

comment. 

BELIEVES  CARS  SHOULD 
BE  WEIGHED  IN  CITY 

Railway  freights   Committee   Considers 
Complaint  Relative  to  Belay  Caused 

by  Weighing  at  I.a<tyemltta 

The  railway  freight*  committee  of 
the  Board  of  Trade  met  yesterday  ta> 
consider  various  matters  which  had 

been  brought  to  its  notice  during  the 
past  few  days,  and  incidentally  to  dis- 

cuss a  complaint  with  regard  to  the  ob- 
taining of  shipping  papers  for  ship- 

ments out  of  Victoria  In  consequence 

of  cars  being  weighed  at  Ladysmlt.h. 
Having  cars  weighed  there  causes 

considerable  delay,  and  it  happens  that 

In  some  cases  the  cars  reach  their  defl- 
t inatlon  before  the  documents  reach  the 

consignees. 
The  reeling  of  the  railway  freights 

committee  In  this  matter  is  that  there 
r-rtslnly  should  be  facilities  in  this 

city  for  weighing  oars;  thu»  obviating 
such  delays.  It  Is  Judged  that  It  is  only 
necessary  to  bring  the  matter  to  the 
attention  of  the  Esquimau  *V  Nsnalino 

Hallway  Company,  which  hitherto  has 

proved  equal  to  the  traffic  demands  of 
the  Una 
Tho  council  «t  tho  Board  of  Trade 

will  meet  on  Friday  morning  at  10:10 

o'clock.  This  will  be  the  first  meeting 
held  by  the  new  1*16  council  elected 
at  the  annual  moating  and  preliminary 
work  will  he  tha  chief  matter  to  b*  dealt 

with. 

The  hottest  region  on  the  earth'  la 
thought  to  be  tha  part  of  Farsla  bor- 

dering on  the  Persian  Gulf,  where  there 
I*  a  record  of  100  degrees  for  forty 

daja. 

Tim  Shrirw  of  FoMhkm 

Finch  98 

■     . 
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We  Have  Prepared  for  Today  a  Sale  of 

Women's  High-Gradle  Fancy Tailored  Suits a  # 

Of  the  Newest  and  Smartest  Models 

Each  One  a  RemairkaMe  Value 

at  $26.00 
THIS  is  an  offer  extraordinary  that  will  add  a 

•  wealth  of  interest  to  mid-week  selling  in  our 
mantle  department.  We  have  enhanced  our  already 

comprehensive  showing"  of  women's  tailored  and 
novelty  suits  by  the  addition  of  many  new  models. 

Among' these  you  will  find  a  full  assortment  of 
fashionable  shades  and  fabrics. 

Each  of  these  suits  is  a  Very  Special  Value  at 
$25.  Regular  prices  run  as  high  as  $37.50,  but  we 
have  placed  them  all  in  the  one  lot  at  one  price  for this  event.      '.   ;^, 

—-You  Will  Be  Disappointed  if  You  Miss  '  \  q- This  Big  Suit  Sale 

Finch 
Ladies'  Readg-to~  Wear 

Finch  Block  Yates  Street 

SHOT  FLEEING  MAN 

Zn      aavolvar      Duel      Provincial      Ofllcer 

Killed    foreigner    at    Sloamons 
Station   Saturday   Wight 

In  a  revolver  duel  with  a  vagrant 
Wno  attempted  to  escape  from  him. 
Provincial  Constable  (Jreenwood  shot 

;ind  killed  the  man  at  midnight  on  Sat- 
urday at  the  Sicamous  station,  on  the 

main  line  of  the  C.  P.  H.  Word  of  tho 
occurrence  reached  Superintendent 
t'amphell  here  on  .Sunday.  Constable 
Creen wood's  assistance  w»*  called  when 
the  train  pulled  into  Sicamoils  on  Satur- 

day evening  by  the  trainmen,  who  told 
him  two  men  were  hiding  beneath  the 
'lining  car.  Constable  Greenwood  or- 

dered the  two  out,  hut  one  of  them 
bolter!.  The  other,  a  Finn  named  Ohwo, 
was  being  held  by  the  constable,  but 
when  the  latter  fired  a  shot  into  tha 

air  to  stop  the  fugitive  Ohwo  broke 
away  and,  turning,  fired  a  shot  at  tho 
constable.  The  latter  tired  at  Ohwo,  the 

bullet    going    through    the   man's   head. 
A  report  of  the  occurrence  was  sent 

by  wire  to  Superintendent!  Campbell, 
who  ordered  Inspector  Wynne  to  pro- 
reed  from  Vancouver  to  Sicamous  and investigate  the  case. 

AUSTRALIA   and    NEW    ZEALAND. 

BANK  OF  NEW  SOUTH  WALES. 
Paid-up  Capites     .       •       • 
Keaerre  Fund        •       • 

Beeerre  LdablHrj  ot  ProprietofS 

lEtTAMUSMXD    181H. 

,r£«t  I •1st  March,  1914 

4.     MUMIkl     PMSNOM. 

•  17,600,000.00 
12,500,000.00 '17,500.000.00 

~sT7>oo,ooo.ob 

$254,Sa*,6Q0.00 
Oewerel     Msusswsm. 

»4T  BRANCH E8  and  AGENCIES  la  the  Australian  Bleiea,  New  ZeeleneV  FIJI,  Papea 
<Kew  Gains*),  and  liondon.    The  Bank  transacts  rvery  description  of  Anatnuian  Banking Business.    Wool  end  other  Produce  Credits  arranged. 

.fTTf*  OlMoet 
eioeoi   errnaBT,  avDNar. 

as,  THRuoNuoit    aTftacr,    aVA. 

BOY  SCOUTS'  COUNCIL 
IN  ANNUAL  MEETING 

Association    la    in    Keed    of    Funds    to 

Carry  on  Work — Many  Members 
at   the    Front 

■rile    annual    meeting    or    the    isritish 
Columbia  Council  ,,f  the  Boy  Scout*" 
Association  whk  belrl  on  Monday.  April 

'.<  at  the  Provincial  Parliament  Build- 
ing. 

ills  Honor  the  Lieutenant-Governor, 
president  of  the  council,  took  the  chair a>    S.30   p.m. 

.There  were  al»o  present  t  lie  Lord 
Bishop  of  Columbia  (representing  the 

Anglican  Church),  Colonel  W.  H.  Cun- 
lllfe  (.district  commissioner  of  Victoria). 

T.  H.  Bamforth  (acting  district  com- 
missioner, of  Vancouver),  Messrs.  II.  .1. 

Muskett  (private  secretary  to  His 

Honor),  R«V.  W,  GoVler  (Port  llam- r.ontl),  G.  K.  Tlmms  (Vancouver),  A. 
l>  M-jskett  (Victoria),  and  the  Rev. 

Vr  Hon.  T.  R.  Heneage  (assistant  Pro- 
■v'nclal  commissioner  ^nd  honorary  sec- 
retary), 

A  letter  regretting  his  absence,  and 
wishing  the  association  every  success 
van  read  from  Dr.  P.  V.  Wesbrook. 
president  of  the  University  of  British 
Columbia. 

The  minutes  of  the  last  meeting  were 

read  and  confirmed. Tho  honorary  secretary  read  his  an- 
nual report,  in  which  he  showed  that 

progress,  though  slow  and  steady,  «fas 

\ery  sure.  More  officers  and  stronger 
and  more  active  local  executives  were 
tne  greateart  need.  The  report  was 

rncved,  seconded,  and'  adopted  and  a 
hearty  vote  of  thanks  tendered  to  the 

honorary    secretary. The  district  commissioners  read  their 

reports,  which  were  adopted.  The  at- 
tention of  the  meeting  was  called  to  a 

Very  successful  patrol  lenders'  confer- 

ence  at   Vancouver. The  financial  statement  was  produced 
The  report  urged  thai  steps  be  taken 
to  largely  Increase  the  funds  of  tho 
association,  which  at  present  consist 

solely  of  the  Government  grant.  It 
pointed  out  that  the  organisation  of 
lecal  associations  throughout  the  Prov- 

ince and  the  proper  supervision  and  In- 
spection of  troops  could  not  he  con- 

tinued without  funds  to  meet  the  ex- 

penses   incurred. His  Honor  suggested  that  friends  and 

well-wishers  of  the  association's  work 
should  become  associate  members,  each 

paying  an  annual  lubscfiptlon.  The 
filsihop  of  Columbia  endorsed  Hia 
Honor's  suggestion,  and  pointed  out 
that  the  association  could  always  de- 

pend upon  having  the  honorary  mrvfeee 
of  Mr.  Heneage;  he,  therefore,  wished 
to  aaa  some  provision  mad*  now.  while 
there  was  ret  time.  Ha  requested  that 

Mis  Honor's  suggestion  be  put  In  tha 
form  of  a  motion  whan  motions  war* 
called   for. 

Mr,  8.   M.  Govler     (Port 

suggest**!  that  a  per  captta  eulgcrlptlon 
be  received   from   the     Hcouia     of 

Province.  The  honorary  secretary 

pointed  out  that  this  was  against  the 
regulations,  local,  associations  and 
troops  having  their  own  local  expenses 
to   meet. 

The    financial    statement    was   adopted. 
The  honorary  secretary  read  the 

New  Tear's  message  from  H,  R.  H.  the 
Chief  Scout  of  Canada;  also  communi- cations frord*  the  Canadian  General 

Council,  Ottawa,  re  His  Rcyal  Highness' 
ilesire  for  a  roll  of  honor  to  be  kept  of 
ail  Scouts  serving  in  the  Canadian  Ex- 
i  editionary  Forces;  re  June  30  being 
.substituted  for  September  30  as  the 
■  'ate  for  the  close  of  the.  Scout  year;  re 
stT.cter  regulations  regarding  the  ap- 
j  lira tlon  for,  and  granting  Of, awards;  re 

minimum  age  of  S.  M.'s  lowered  to  W, 
that  of  A.  S.  M.'s  to  17;  re  the  validity 
or   warrants. 

Tiie  honorary  secretary  Informed  the 
meeting  that  610  proficiency  badges 
had  been  awarded  during  the  year,  for 

testa  in  the  following  subjects;  Ambu- 
lance, bee  farmer,  bugler,  carpenter, 

clerk,  cook,  cyclist,  dairyman,  elec- 
tuclan,  engineer,  flfeman,  friend  to  ani- 

mals, gardener,  handyman,  horseman, 
interpreter,  leather  worker,  marksman, 
master-at-arms,  mlssloner.  musician, 
naturalist,  pathfinder,  photographer, 

pioneer,  poultry  farmer,  rescuer,  sig- 
naller, stalker,  starman,  surveyor, 

svrimmer.    and   woodman. 

With  regard  to  cadet  camps  and  Boy 

Scouts,  a  resolution  was  passed  express- 
ing the  opinion  of  the  meeting  that  Boy 

Scouts  should  not  attend  cadet  camps 

as  Boy  Scouts.  This,  does  not  prevent 
Boy  Scouts,  who  are  also  cadets,  from 
attending  cadet    camps    as   cadets. 
As  to  funds  for  the  association,  a 

recolutlon  was  passed  that  a  sub-com- 
mittee be  struck  by  tho  chair  with  a 

view  to  forming  an  association  from 
v  r.ich,  by  membership  fees,  a  revenue 
could  be  obtained  to  defray  expenses  ot 
grants  to  district  cairlps,  travelling  and 
other  expenses  Incidental  to  the  work 
of  the  movement.  His  Honor  promised 
to  see  what  he  could  do  with  a  view 

to  the  forming  of  the  proposed  associ- 
ation. , 

A  motion  that  a  paid  assistant  secre- 
tary be  .appointed  was  laid  on  the  table, 

the  association's  finances  not  at  pres- 
ent  allowing   for    further    liabilities. 

The  honorary  secretary,  by  motion, 

v,aE  requested  to  have  the  annual  re- 
port  printed  and   circulated  as  usual. 

His  Honor  requested  that  the  pro- 
ceedings of  the  meeting  b*  published 

in  the  Provincial  papers.  A  standing 

>ote  of  thanks-  was  passed  to  Hia 
Honor  for  his  presence  and  active  In- 

terest. Also  a  vote  of  thanks  to  tho 

auditor,  Mr.  Koss. 

helping 

Canada 

By  Tjrsixtt£ 

Windsor 

Table  Salt- 
it's  made  in 

EVEN  CROSS,  SICK 

CHILDREN  LOVE » 
SYRUP  OF  FIGS 

If  Feverish,   Bilious,  Consti- 

pated, Give  Fruit  Laxa- 
tive at  Once, 

DAUGHTERS  OF  PITY 

Work  of    Mies  Sa«hloas  •umri 
Um  rreat  U  Appreatato*  hy 

■■airty 

A  more  than  usually  lotereMtta*  wait- 
ing or  the  Daughters  of  fity  .me*. JMft* 

yesterday  afternoon  Ut  the  T-  W.  <£  A, 
UttlldUaj.  Among  tlw>ew  priWWI  »W< >rn% 
Bewail.  honorMT  are****.  We*  E***Tl 

occupied  the  chmlr. 
A  letter  dt  Umfc«/wa« 

the  e*ere**nr  -**;'••*••  X»n.Wa 
far  «.  cheat*,  oavegtag- 

vatt.g  the  cnmnxfc'a The  wort  «t  «la« 

tn    aatehrteytnc   ha- Hammond)     wootsisjd    mitt*** 

Don't  soold  your  fretful,  peevish  child, 
■fee  If  tongue  Is  cdhtodi  this  u  a  aura 

sign  its  little  stomach,  liver  and  bowels 

are   clogged    with    sour   waate. , When. listless,  pale,  feverish,  full  of 

cold,  breath  bad,  'throat  sore,  doesn't eat.  aleep  or  eoc  naturally,  has  atomaoh* 
ache.  Indigestion,  diarrhoea,  give  a  tea- 
spoonful  of  "California  Syrup  of  Fltja," 

and  In  a  few  hours  all  the  foul  waate. 
the  sour  toll*  and  fermenting  food 
Paaaes  out  of  tha  bowels  and  you  hav* 
a  well  and  playful  child  again.  Children 

love  this  harmless  "fruit  laxative.''  and mothers  ean  rest  easy  after  girla*  n, 

because  It  never  falls  to  make  their 

Uttle   "tnoldea"  clean  and  aweet 
Keep  it  handy,  Mother)  a  tittle  given 

today  aavee  a  sick  child  tomorrow,  hut 

get  the  genuine.  Ask  your  druggist  for 

a  50-oent.  bottle  of  "California  Vyrmp  «*' figs,"  which  haa  direction*  for  lialrlea, 
ehllUren  of  all  ages  and  for  gr*Wsp-U#a< 

plMWy  on  tha  bottle.  " 

are  counterfeit*  •*}*  «ejr<  aa 

look  and  *«k  that  jr**r*  - 

caiifomH  %  «y*i 

hadk  wtaj,  aaeitewpt  n*y 

.■hi  'I  'i     i|'»ii*li|iii'|ijl|o||lri /l    ill'i'  "i'jt'.i\i,   ■l^y^i'i'-jall 

far  tha 

■•"■••a 
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We  Will  Sell  Many  Blouses  and 
Separate  Skirls  This  Week 

because  our  showing  of  these  always-desirable  garments  is 
both  exclusive  and  varied.  Every  blouse  and  every-skirt  we 
show  was  personally  selected,  and  you  will  appreciate  this 
extra  care  when  you  see  them. 

This  Blouse  at  $1,25  is  a  big  value;  a  very  dainty  white  voile 
witb  a  wide. soft  roll  collar  and  turn-back  cuffs;  collar  and 
cuffs  of  black-and-white  stripe.     H 

This  Blouse  at  92.50  cannot  be  equaled  in  town;  made  of  white 
snowflake  voile  with  an  invisible  check;  white  and  black 
glass  buttons;  embroidered  collar  and  plain  voile. 

This  Skirt  at  $4.50  will  compare  with  anything  you  ever  saw 
at  this  price.  In  black  or  navy;  yoke- effect;  front-fasten- 

ing; rippled  from  yoke;  trimmed  with  satin-covered  buttons. 

This  Skirt  at  $7.50  is  a  sure  sale;  made  in  navy  with  full-kilted 
effect  below  yoke;  panels  of  accordion-pleating  alternating 
all  around  with  box  pleats. 

Tickets  Here  for  Rotary  Club  Minstrel  Show,   Royal   Victoria   Theatre, 
Thia  Evening. 

728 

TATES 
ST. 

£&**&& 
Phone 

3983 

CORRECT    HATS    AND    GARMENTS    FOR    WOMEN 

"CASH  BUYERS  ARE  CASH  SAVERS" 

■  ■  •    : 

•    ■■
'■''■ 
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COMMON  SENS 
Tells  Us  All  That  By 

PAVItVaC        aTAQH 
- ' y/v 

*  *  < 

i  the  Only  System t\ 

?■
 

The  end  of  the  month  will  soon  before,  then  comes  ttje;       Son  at  YhTEe  .T 
first  week  in  May,  when  the  bills  come  in.  .  Start  the 

1st  of  May  by  paying'  cash  here — You'll  live  cheapei*and 

be  happier.  ̂  

SEND  FOR  PRICE  LIST 

■*' 

10c 
Good  B.  C.  Salmon, 

tin   5c   and      

Robin   Hood    Porridge     Oats, 

large  Aff^ 
drum      aftOC 

Pineapple,  2  large 
cans   

Buttercup  Milk, 
3  large  cans  ... 

Monk  &  Glass  Custard  Pow- 
ders, «ff^ 

3  for     «-«H- 

Houston's  Tomato 
Catsup,   bottle    .  .  . 

Powdered  Bath 
Brick,    tin      

Window  Screens,  each 
2.5c,  3oc,  35c  and 

Castile  Soap, 
per  bar    

25c 
24c 

15c 

6c 
40c 
19c 

Fancy 

Popham's 

cuits, 

packet National  Cream 
Sodas,    tin 

Tea    Bis- 
10c 
25c 

Wheat  Pearls  (most  delicious) 

-S   ....35c Fly  Coils, 
each 

Meat  Safes, 
each  $2.00 

Screen  Doors, 
each  si. 25 

5c 
and.  $2.50 

and $2.00 Buhach  Insect  Powder,  death 
to  flies  and  insect       Off #» 

pests,  tin Whale   Oil 

ing,  I  in 20c  and 

Soap    for 

spray- 35c 
Remember,   we   either  deliver  to  your   home   or  pay  freight 

charges. 

SPECIAL 
Old   Dutch   Cleanser, 

TODAY— TUESDAY 
4  tins  for      

29c 

H.  O.  Kirkham  &  Co.,  Ltd. 
CASH    BRANCH 

Freight  Paid  on 
general    order*    to 

out    of    town 

point* 

Next  to  Corner  of  Government  AH  phone  Order* 
and  Fort  Streets  Delivered    at 

Phone*:     Meat    «tn«    Flak    Dept„  Advertised Price* CM0: 
Grocery    I)e|>t.,    Bfttl  i 

Beet-   " 

wit. 
i>.Di. 

THE  BRITISH  COLUMBIA 

Old  Country 

Public  School  Boys' Association 

All  old  boys  of  British  Fubllc 
Schools  now  in  Vancouver  Inland, 

B.  C,  are  requested  to  communi- 
cate the  following  Information  to 

the  Secretary  of  the  Association. 
(1)  Name,  (2)  present  addrofs, 
(3)  old  school  and  date  of  resi- 

dence th*re,  (4)  present  occupa- 
tion. A  copy  of  the  constitution 

and  by-law*  of  the  Association 
will  be  eent  to  every  old  public 

■chool  boy  ~who  I*  not  already  a 
member  thereof.  It  is  hoped  that 
all  may  join,  so  that  a  complete 
register  of  old  public  school  boys 
now  In  Vancouver  Island  may  be 
obtained.  Old  members  who  have 

,not  done*,  so  are  requested  to notify  the  Secretary  of  any 
change  of  address. 

Address  to   the  Secreary. 

A.  R.  SHERWOOD    , 
Boa  811.  VICTORIA,  B.C. 

— 

Corrifl  College 
lUH     mil    9taK    Tlctorla,  B.  O. 

flit  it  Hlth-Orade  Day  end  Board- 
Is*  Coll***  tor  Boy*  7  to  If  years. 
Beflaement  of  well-appointed  gentU- 
■jaaa'a  heme  In  lovely  Beacon  Hill 
f«ra.  aTumbar  limited.  .Outdoor 

Prepared  tor  business  life 
profeeskmal  (Or  university  =jani- 

Fees  Inclusive  and  Strictly 
ejwdeiata  A  few  vacancies  at 
ftprtn*  term.  January  4.  I»la. 

9.W 

A  "Homade" Gift 
Tt  you  arc  going  away  on  a 

visit  and  want  something  very 
acceptable  to  take  to  your 
friends — or  if  yon  want  to  send 
awa>  a  souvenir  of  Victuria,  buy 
a  box  of 

feast*  Values-No  Fakes 

*        ll*^*iW'ni**.rSKei''' 
l«e  *     ̂ , 
eee»«*e*e*   •  •aVOv 

AB  Otkor  Um*  m  Bffnft  Valas 

Erwkb&s  Grocery 
IBS 

SaWSaaSSBSl 
I 

F.  L.  HAYNE8 
bete  watuh    and 
skreaesMter  ma. 

Oeverastaat   sill 

^rr:-s: 

CITY  HEWS  IN  BRIEF 
A  contrlbutlos 

of  $00  bH  been  received  by  the  iooel 
branch  of  the  Balg-ian  Relief  Fund  from 
the  employees  ot  the  chief  entinuerN* 
department,   Navy    Yard.   Baqulmelt. 

Tolas  BW  AfftioaaejaO  A  number  of 
letter*  from  Belgian  soldiers  have  been 
leceived  by  Ml**  Gladys  L.  Kins,  secre- 

tary-treasurer of  the  tint  ted  Service 
Tobacco  Fund.  AH  express  gratitude 
for-  the   gift. 

Bask  *>»ss  tftteztor — The  Hon.  Dr. 
young,  Minister  of  Bducation,  returned 
yesterday  from  a  brief  visit  to  points 

in  the  Interior.  Yesterday  the  Minis- 
ter officiated  at  the  formal  opening  of 

tho  baseball  eeason  at  the  Rojal  Ath- letic Park. 

flenteaoed  forStealisar — VungSu,  alia* 

Sing  Kee,  was  yesterday  sentenced  to 
serve  two  months  In  Jail  for  stealing  a' 
quantity  of  goods  from  the  property  of 
Edgar  Fuwcett.  Selkirk  Street.  He  ha* 

already  served  twice  for  similar  of- 
fences. 

Making  Bound  Trip— The  Hon.  W,  J. 
±»owser  left  yesterday  on  the  Grand 
Trunk  .steamship  Prince  Ilupert,  He  will 

make  the  round  trip  to  Northern  Brit- 
Isli  Columbia  ports,  and  Is  accompanied 
iv  Mrs,  Bowser.  The  Minister  hopes 
that  the  outing  will  be  beneficial  to 
his  health,  which  has  been  somewhat 
imlllfcrent   of  late. 

Adores*  at  T.  W.  O.  A.— On  Saturday 
evening  Miss  Saunders  addressed  about 
seventy  girls  of  the  -Y.  W.  C.  A.  Clubs. 
The  speaker  chose  for  her  theme  the 

girl's  Influence  in  Hie  home,  and  In  the 
life  Of  the  outside  world.  The  girls, 
who  were  of  various  ages,  were  greatly 
pleased  and    touched. 
inspecting  Public  Worlts  —  The  Hon. 

Thomas  Taylor,  -Minister  of  Public 
Works,  who  Is  In  the  Kootenay  country 
Investigating  the  requirements  for  pubr 
lie  Works  in.  the  various  districts,  is  to 
Visit  Nelson.  Cranbrook,  Slocan.  Grand 
Forks,    Greenwood  and    Reveliitoke,    the 

Slter     being      his      constituency.      The 
mister  is  due  to  return  to  the  capital 

o»  May  4. 

Former  'Constable  Wounded— -Superin- 

teho^VlJ*|iSlfcil.  '.-of  the  Provincial Police;  jxpestiwenti  baa  rooolvod  r  .srord 
that  a  former  member  of  the  force.  Ser- 

geant Percy  Emms,  of,  the  6th  Battaliptv 

Border   Regiment, 'wis   wounded    In   ac- euve  Chapelle. 

Sergeant  Emms,~irlH>"-was  Provincial 
police  constable  at  Ducks,  in  the  Kara- 
loops  district,  when  the  war  broke  out, 
returned  to  England  when  the  call  to 
reservists  was  made,  lie  is  now  con- 

valescent in  a   London   hospital. 

Larger  Pire  Limit* — The  tiy-law  to 

amend  the  building  hy-luw  wan  further 
considered  by  the  City  Council  last 

night,  but  some'  points  arose  which 
required  further  consideration,  and  the 
measure  wae  tabled  until  next  Monday. 
An  extension  to  the,  No.  2  fire  limits 

was  authorized  to  the  extent  of  includ- 
ing In  the  limits  a*  set  forth  In  the 

hy-law  that  portion  of  the  harbor  ^ront 
Which  extends  from  Rocfe  Hay  u.^und 

to   Point    BUice    bridge. 
Open  Before  Hour* — The  licnsees  of 

the  Grand  Pacific  Hotel  were  yesterday 
fined  $.0  for  having  the  bar  open  beforo 

legal  hours  one  morning  last  week.  The 
claim  was  put  forward  that  no  liquor 
was  sold,  and  that  the  bar  was  open 

simply  for  the  purpose  of  being  cleaned 
bv  the  porter.  Magistrate.  Jay,  In  Im- 

posing the  tliv.-.  pointed  out  that  the  act 
says  that  during  all  the  hours  when 

UquoY  may  not  be  sold  barrooms  .shall 
be  kept  securely  locked,  so  lhat  no  per- 

son may  entpr  or.  remain  within. 

Want*  Dredging  Bon* — The  elty  will 

apply  to  the  Dominion  Government  to 
have  dredging  work  carried  out  in  the 

creek  leading  to  the  <lt>  yard  on  Gar- 
bally  Itoad  in  order  that  scows  may 
be  taken  up  to  the  asphalt  plant  on 
the  waterfront  at  that  point.  About 

",500  yards  of  material  will  have  to  he 
moved,  and  as  the  Government  will 
shortly  have  a  dredge  at.  work  In  Rock 
Bay  the  other  dredging  work  could  be 
conveniently  undertaken  at  the  same 
time. 

Xtaav**  for  Ea*t — Sir  Thomas  .Shaugh- 
nesay,  president  of  the  C.  P.  R.,  Lady 
Shaughnessy  and  Miss  Marguerite 
ShnughneS3.v,  who  have  been  on  a  brief 
visit  to  Victoria,  left  for  Vancouver  on 
the  regular  ferry  starrier  at  1:45  p.m., 
yesterday.  Prior  to  his  departure,  Sir 
Thomas  said  that  the  visit  to  Victoria 
ha. I  been  exceedingly  enjoyable,  the 

v.  father  conditions  having  been  Ideal. 

On  Sunday  afternoon  Sir  Thomas,  Lady 
Bnaughnessy  and  Miss  Shaughnessy 
were  guests  of  the  Hon.  Jnme.s  Duns- 

mVlr,  at   Hajtley  Park. 
Bat*  of  Boll  Berlsion — Following  the 

tabling  of  the  assessment  roll  as  for- 
warded by  City  Assessor  -N'orthcotti  the 

City  Council  lust  night  fixed  Tuesday, 
June  1.  as  the  date  for  the  sosslon  of 
the  Court  Of  Revision,  and  named  the 
Mayor  and  Aldermen  l>ll worth,  Porter, 
Todd  and  McNeill  a*  members  of  the 

court.  The  roll  shows  a  total  assess- 
ment, land  and  improvements,  of 

S109,S!M,265,  of  which  lands  total 
IS1. 702,170,  and  improvements  $28, J 92,- 

095. 
Will  Kail  Bills—  Without  any  dis- 

cussion the  City  Council  last  ovcnlng 

dropped  the  suggestion  made  at  last 

Monday  night's  meeting  that  the  water 
works  bills  be  delivered  instead  of 
mailed  to  .consumers.  The  criticism 
which  was  voiced  at  the  proposed  ac- 

tion of  the  council  evidently  deterred 

the  members  of  the  bbard  from  follow- 

ing out  their  proposal  and,  in  conse- 
quence, the  monthly  bills  will  be  sent 

cut  by  mall  and  bear  the  war  tax stnmp. 

Borne  Best  Wednesday — Commis- 
sioner Cuthbert,  of  the  Victoria  and 

Island  Development  Association,  who  la 

st  present  in  San  Frsnclsco  in  the  in- 
terest* of  the  publicity  work  of  the  As- 

sociation, Is  expected  to  return  home 
tomorrow.  He  has  arranged  for  the 

placing  In  the  Canadian  exhibit  of  en- 
larged photographs  Illustrative  of  scen- 

ery in  and  around  Victoria,  as  well  as 
having  prepared  a  number  of  lantern 
slides,  which  will  be  shown  with  others 
at  the  nightly  demonstrations  held  in 
the  exhibits  of  the  G.  T.  P.  and  C.  P.  R. 

companies. 
Military  Iiwi — Lieutenant  J.  Duns- 

r.iulr,  2nd  Canadian  Mounted  Rifles,  left 

the  city  on  Fridsy  en  route  for  Eng- 
land, where  he  hopes  to  obtain  a  com- 

mission in  a  cavalry  regiment  of  the 
lmi.crial  army.  Leave  for  the  half-day 

was  given  yesterday  afternoon  to  the 
tioopers  of  the  2nd  Canadian  Mounted 
JrUflea,  as  the  regiment  will  leave  camp 
thia  morning  for  three  days  on  a  route 
march  and  blvoue*.  Thia  is  the  first 
time  the  whole  regiment  has  undertaken 
UUs  manoeuvre,  though  last  week  on 
two  separate  occasion*  s  company  was 

est  to  bivouac 

High  grass 
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koas*  far  retain  «t 
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vary  awed  batches  have  keen  made  ky 
the  poultry  breeders  «f  the  district  an* 
consldrraUs  acreage  Is  being  used  for 
the  cultivation  of  wheat  and  ether 
grain  crops  In  order  .that  the  expense  oC 
purchasing  feed  »t  the  prevalent  high 

prise*  may  bs  eliminated. 

BaapSsyssnat  Bereaa  —  The  action 
taken  en  Saturday  evening  by  the  man- 

agement oommittee  of  the  Central  Bm- 
ploymsnt  Bureau  lu  deciding  to  request 
the  city  to  take  over  in  its  entirety  the 
work  of  the  bureau,  was  before  the 
Olty  Council  last  night,  when  a  report 

by  the  acting  chairman  of  the  manage- 
ment committee,  Rev.  William  Steven- 

son, was  submitted.  While  some  of  the 
council  members  expressed  their  belief 
that  the  city  could  operate  the  bureau 
to  advantage  nothing  definite  wis  done. 
The  matter  will  be  further  dealt  with 

Friday  morning  when  a  apeclal  session 
of   the  council   will   be  held. 

West  to  Supply  Bggs — Mr.  J.  R 
Terry,  chief  poultry  Instructor  of  the 
Department  of  Agriculture,  announces 

that  he  has  received  advices  from  Mont- 
real to  the  effect  that  there  la  consider- 
able likelihood  of  there  being  an  ex- 

portation of  egg*  in  large  number*  to 
Eastern  Canada  from  thia  Province  in 
the  near  future.  Ti\4  supply  in  On- 

tario and  in  other  Eastern  Province* 
has  been  much  below  the  demand  and 
lately  there  have  been  a  great  many 

shipments  brought  in  from  the  United 
States.  There  is  also  a  probability  of 

Canada  exporting  more  eggs  to  Eng- 
land, thus  creating  a  better  market  in 

the  'East   for  Western   eggs. 

Patriotic  Concert— The  best  of  local 

tulent  has  been  engaged  to  take  part  in 

the  coming  concert  'which  is  to  be  held 
at  the  Royal  Victoria  Theatre  on  Sun- 

day next  in  aid  of  the  T'nited  Service Tobacco  Fund,  and  In  order  to  raise 
the  sum  required  to  maintain  the  motor 
kitchen  being  operated  Sv'the  front  by 

Miss  Kathleen  Dunsmuir.  The  direc- 
tors-of  the  I toyaf  Victoria  Theatre  have 

kindly  consented  to  put  the  theatre  at 
the  disposal  of  those  arranging  the 

programme  and.  the  5th  Regt.  band  will 

he  Jn  attendance.  Among  those  assist-* 
ing  are  Mrs,  Macdonald  Fahey.  Mr. 
Harry  Pavies,  Mrs.  Green  ami  Mr,  B. 

C  ̂ Hughes."  "SMie  ■eonecrt" ".'WilrV'ba  held 
under  the  auspices  of  the  United  Ser- 

vice' Tobacco   Fund. 
Praise  for  Solicitor— \V  "l^^^l^ 

Of  City  Solicitor  Robertson  on"jg|jj^gJE 
suit  of  the  recent  action  of  the  West- 
holme  Lumber  Company  against  the 
city  was  before  the  City  Council  last 

evening,  most  complimentary  refer- 
ences to  the  solicitor's  work  In  the 

preparation  and  conduct  of  the  City's case  was  made  by  the  mayor  and  alder- 
men. The  solicitor  also  enclosed  a  copy 

of  the  Judgment  of  Mr.  Justice  Murphy, 
•hut  the  members  of  the  board  excused 
the  assfetani  city  clerk  from  reading 
through  the  sixty-four  paces  of  find- 

ings. Alderman  Todd  declared  the  City 

possessed  n  very  valuable  official  in  the 
person  of  the  city  solicitor,  and  he  was 
only  sprry  his  services  had  not  been 
available  long   before    they   were. 
Puailler*'  Band  Concert— The  Furu 

Hers'  band  gave  Its  twenty-sJxth  con. 
cert  Of  the  reason  at  Pantages  Theatre 
last  Sunday  evening  to  a  crowded  house. 

The  assisting  soloists  were:  Mrs.  Al- 
fred Codd.  soprano;  Mr.  n.  W.  Hudson, 

baritone;  Mr.  F.  Night  and  Mr.  Walter 

Charles,  pianists.  The  artists  were  all 
heartily  encored  for  the  various  num- 

bers and  the  audience  seemed  particular- 
ly oleased  with  the  band  .^elections. 

The  overture  to  the  "Barber  of  Sevlll«," 
"American  Songs."  and  the  descriptive 

patrol,  "Tin  Soldiers,"  were  particular 
faVOfites,  and  Bandmaster  Rowland  In- 
trOdUOed  as  encore.,  special  munie  that 
had  been  prepared  for  the  Rotary  Club 
parade;  these  two  items  met  with 

spontaneous  applause.  The  manage- 
ment of  the  band  has  decided  to  con- 
clude the  concerts  next  Sunday  evening 

wfth   a   grand   benefit   concert. 
United  Cterica* — The  annual  session 

of  the  United  Clerlcua  of  the  Dioceses 

and  Jurisdictions  of  Columbia.  Cale- 

donia, Kootenay,  New  Westminster,  Cal- 
gary, Idaho,  Olympia,  Spokane,  Oregon 

and  Eastern  Oregon  will  be  held  In 
Seattle  tomorrow  and  Thursday,  In 
Trinity  Church  on  the  Wednesday,  and 

in  St.  Clement's  Church  on  the  Thurs- 
day. Among  those  who  are  to  take 

part  In  the  programme  are:  Bishop 
Keator,  of  Olympia;  Bishop  Herman 
Page,  of  Spokane:  Bishop  de  Pencler, 
of  New  Westminster;  Principal  Seager, 

of  St.  Mark's  Hall,  Vancouver.  Revs. 
Cecil  Owen,  of  Vancouver:  F.  .1.  Mynard, 
pf  .\orth  Yakima,  Wash.;  C.  S.  Morri- 

son, of  Olympia.  Wash. ;  R.  S.  Gill,  of 
Salem,  Oregon;  R.  Connell,  of  Victoria; 
H.  H.  Gillies,  of  Vancouver  Heights; 

and  Rodney  J.  Arney,  of  Kent,  Wash. 
Several  of  the  cUsrgy  from  Victoria  and 
Vancouver  Island  are  expecting  to  at- 

tend. 
5th  Beglment  Band — The  conoert  last 

Sumlay  evening,  at  the  Royal  Victoria 
Theatre,  which  was  the  twenty-fourth 

and  last  of  the  Winter  series,  was  at- 
tended by  a  largo  and  appreciative  au- 

dience. Mrs.  Kershaw  Edmonds  sang 

in  fine  voice,  "The  Better  Land,"  and 
was  recalled;  as  was  Mia*  Jessie  Byrd 
t'or  her  violin  solo,  ably  accompanied 
by  her  sister,  Mis*  Maud  Byrd.  Miss 

Aellie  Mannings  song  "The  Deathless 
Army,"  and  was  well  received.  Mr.  J. 
O.  Dunford  was  heard  ,to  advantage  In 

the  song.  "Dear  Heart."  Mr.  T.  Davie* 
pleased  with  his  recitation,  "The  Aristo- 

crat" Mr.  Denham  addressed  the  audi- 
ence in  a  few  words,  thanking  them  on 

behalf  of  the  bandmaster  and  members 
of  the  band  for  their  patronage,  and 
announced  that  a  concert  would  be 
Blven  next  Sunday  evening  In  aid  of 
the  Tobacco  Fund  for  the  Victoria  sol- 

dier* at  the  front.  The  directors  are 
kindly  giving  the  use  of  the  theatre, 
and  the  members  of  the  band  are  also 

giving  their  services  free.  The  band- 
master wishes  to  thank  all  the  artists 

who  have  given  their  services  in  the 
series  of  Winter  concerts. 
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Or.  9+tfi  Tarrieder,   sear) 
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at  OawlHhM  Mr.  J.  R. 

Tarry,  chief  poultry  instructor  of  the 
Department  of  Agriculture,  returned 
yesterday  from  a  tour  of  the  poultry 
farm*  of  the  CowlchaO  district,  and 
while  be  reports  that  the  flocks  are  not 
so  numerous  or  so  large  as  Isst  year, 

they  are*  tn  Blest  'cases,  composed  of 
birds  of  deserter  ejoebty.    X  number  ot 

THE  WEATHER 

Meteorological  ogles,  Victoria,  B.  C,  at 

8    p.    m.,    April    £«.    191S. 
SYNOPSIS 

The  barometer  rematne  high  In  thia 
vicinity,  and  with  the  exception  of  rain  in 
Northern  Brtleh  Columbia,  fair  weather  t* 
general  ...throughout  the  Paeno  slope.  Fair, 
warm  weather  continues  in  the  Prairie 

Provlneea. TBBPBRATUKR Mill. 

Victoria,    B.    C.    4a 
Vancouver    4« 
Pen  tic  ton     ...*...,.     •••••....  4* 
Ksmloope    *•«.»..««     ...  a...  * .  •  •  44 
Tieleou    ,...•...,    . .... .... ...  jf 
Barkervllls    24 
Oanbrook       ,    34 
Prince,    Hupert     ..<u.    si 
Fort    Oeorga    41 
calgery.    Alts.    13 

Winnipeg,    Man,     .........1...  14     ' Pertlesd.     Qre.    4* 
Baa    rranclaeo,    Cat,    .....~...  «| 
Pert    Arthur    ..,,....••......  ,44 
Terests    ..........    ,•... ......  If 
Ottesra    «•»••»♦>•    Ai.. .......  12 

Montreal pt.  John 
Rallfaa     . 
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The  Same  Quality  Goods  Sold  to  All,  and  at  the  One lowest 

No  Favoritism 
WHY  SHOULD  THERE  BE? 

ANTI-COMBINE    or    B.    C.    GRANULATED SUGAR.  100-lb.  sack  87.60.  *+    CC 

20-lb.  sack   V*s«Pe# 
BLUE  RIBBON  TEA,  White  or  Red  7 Cat* 

Label,  2  lbs.  for   ■  «*V 
FINEST  JAPAN  RICE,  SAGO  or  9IZg% 

TAPIOCA,  4  lbs.  for        eaMt 
TOMATOES  4  A  _ 

Large   car   JalUC, 
ROBIN  HOOD  or  QUAKER  OATS       *>£*, 

Large  packet   dsJ«9C 

SWIFT'S  or  BURNS'  PURE  LARD— 10s  per  tin  $1.35.  5s  per  tin  70«t.      ZtKf* 

3s  per  tin   Tl v\* RAMSAY'S  SODA  BISCUITS  9*?f» 

2-lb.  tin   s*Jwf%y 

Everything  We  Sell  is  of  the  Be»t 

GOLD  DUST  or  WHITE  SWAN 
WASHING  POWDER,  large  pkt   

ARMOUR'S  CLEANSER,  equal  to  any 

cleanser  made,  4  tins  for   •   
SUPERFINE  TOILET  SOAP 

9  cakes  for   ;   

NICE  FRESH  GINGER  SNAPS 
3  lbs.  for   

MACARONI  or  VERMICELLI Per   packet   

KOOTENAY  PURE   STRAWBERRY 

JAM,  2s  per  can   

20c 
25c 

25c 

25c 

10c 
25c 

ANTI-COMBINE  TEA,  in  lead  packets;  nothing 
rr"-..3:lbs   $t.oo 

OGILVIE'S  ROYAL  HOUSE- 
HOLD FLOUR.    Per  sack... 

$2.10 
Quality.    Let  Us  Have  Your  Orders 

COPAS  &  YOUNG 
ANTI-COMBINE  GROCERS 

Phones  94  and  95 
CORNER  FORT  AND  BROAD  STS. 

Phones  94  and  95 

Oak  and  Silver  Goods 
Beautiful    English    Ware- 
Ideal  for  all  Gift  Purposes 

Make  it  a  point  to  notice  our window  display  of  fine  quality 

oak  and  silver  goods.  This  ware 

has  a  solidity  about  it  that 
makes  it  ideal  for  all  gift  pur- 

poses; yet  the  prices  arc  de- cidedly reasonable. Salt  Cellars,  75e*  to  91.00 

Pepper  Grinders,  from  S2.00 to     $3.25 
Butter     Dishes,     from     S3. 50 to   *6-Ki 

Salad      Bowls,      from      98.00 

to       .....$16.00 

Tantalus,  Biscuit  Jars,  Etc. 
Come  In  and  Let  Us  Show  You 

Other  Suitable  Gifts 

W.  H.  Wilkcrson 
JEWELER 

91 S    GOVERNMENT     ST. 
TickPtH     Her*     for     Rotary     Mlnatrel* 
Koynl   Victoria.  Tliealr*.    Monday    and 

Tueaday    Evening" 

Barclay,  Per- 
ietal Oatmeal Stout;      1'int", 

3     for     M< 

P 
H 
O 
N 
E 

4 
2 
6 
3 

Our  Object 
Is  to  jrain  the  confidence  of 

the  purchaser — so  that  they 

may  depend  on  Club  Soda Biscuits  being  always  the 

same.  Too  much  stress  can- 

not be  laid  upon  the  import- 

ance of  our  request  regard- 
ing the  care  in  keeping 

CLUB  SODAS 

Directions  in  Every  Tin 

Popham  Bros. 
Limited 

CLAY'S  Specials for  Today 

Cream  Slices,  Strawberry 

shortcake,  French  Tri-Color 
Biscuits,  very  rich ;  Rich  Dun- dee and-  Madeira  Cakes, 
Cream  Goods,  various  Puff 

Pastry.     Fresh    goods: 
The    "CLAY"    Quality. 

CLAY'S 

610  Fort  Straws.  T«l.  101 

■jj«  •  a      ■«••••»••*••       &6. 

,.••■••«•••••   id       *4 *>>•*■••••       •••»••■)•       *• 
SUNDAT 

a*a>ataVI*l«-  IV    4  «•»*••  a  .  .  •  •  k  4  .«       87.7 

{«*..>**•        a  *^»<:1  *•■*»'••*••-•     $••• 

Mlnlmsnl    •«    sr**a         t».i 
-d*aNtaM*in    I*   auraatof      m,» 

ftasafln  tl  Emc%  it  ssawtasw  <* 

You  Save  Money 

by  making  your  own 
syrup  at  horn*  for  the 
hot  cakes— simply  dis- solve white  sufar  in  hot 
water  and  add 

Mapleine to  giva  tht  dsairad  flavor 

and  color. 
"Maptaina''  i*  a  flavoring 

ussd  Uks>  afanoe  and  raaitla. 
Try  ll  a***  ?M  waat  *»*«rti  •■* 
tela***.  rj«ikN*W4M««**t. otwan  tell  MArUtflri, a-^lMl".i5.tlJP,<* 

•»J^«r  a^Sm//^' 
Barclay 

Fer- 

Una    Oat  rami 

Stoat: 

Nlp*. 

2  for 

Mo 

Can  We  Suggest  to  You 
A  Mild  Rye  Whisky  which  pleases  when- 

ever tried?     It  is  inexpensive  too. 
■81.00 

...60s* 

...75s* 

H.B.  Old  Rye  Whisky. 
H.B.  Old  Rye  Whisky. 

H.B.  Old  Rye  Whisky. 

Per  oval  quart 
Per  oval  pint  . 
Per  bottle    

Ban-lay,    Per- 
kin*    Ale; 

Plata.    8    for 

00c 

THE  HUDSON'S  BAY  CO. Family  Wine  and  Spirit  Merchants, 

131 2  Douglas  street. 

INCORPORATED  1670. 
PHOME  4-253 OPEN  TIU.  10  PX 
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Barclay,    Par- 

kin*   Ate; 

Nip*,   t   lor 

ISO 

•» 

"So  Say  Wc  All  of  U» 
It  is  tho  unanimous  opinion  ot  m«n 
\- rJifl  have  tasted  our  wlnrs  that  ttioy 

am  almply  perfect  In  flavor  and Imunuet.  They  arc.  uaed  at  dinner*  In 
preference  m  all  other*.  Tney  are 

preferred  l>y  mon  who  simply  couldn't hr  Induced  10  drink  a  poor  trine.  Ton 
'."Ughl    to    use    then    In    your    home. 

Victoria  Liquor  Co.,  Ltd. 
X.    J.    .1ACKMAN.    Manager 

ISO*  Government  Street  Phaata  1SSS 

FAMILY    TRADE    A     SPECIALTY 

El-Grilstovo 
The  new  handy  little  appliance.    Just  the  thing  for  light 

cooking;,  and  can  be  attached  to  any  lamp  socket. 

Special  Price,  May  3-8  only,  $4.35 
Regular  Selling  Price  $6.50. 

PLACE  YOUR  ORDER  EARLY  WITH  ANY  ELECTRICAL  DEALER 

DAHLIAS! 

Beat  varletle*  of  Cactus,  P«oora- 
tlve.  Peo.iy.  Exhibition.  Pompon  and 
Slnifle.  Yout-  eelecUon.  Sl.aO  per  do*. 
Mixed.    60c   per   doz. 
BROWN  BROS.  A  CO..  Ltd. 

SIS    VIEW    STREET 

■    !■■ 

lite  Castle 
Hotel  and  Cale 

VANCOUVER 

I  II  ■■> 

sc55ar_ 

Useless 
Misery 

I*    dorm    by    hundreds    of    people In  Victoria  every  day 

THROUGH  BAD 

TEETH Useless  because  It  can  be  alle- viated «o  easily,  and  without 

any.  pain  *rh«TSoevar  by  my  mod- 
•rn  mathod  of  daatal  treatment, 
rerfect  work:  no  pain;  bast 

materials. Parsons!  Attsntion 

No  akodsms 
Lady  Atttadont 

Dr.  Albert  L  Clarke 
Tila»hM»*  far  A»*otntm«ttt».   MS. 

OftMM  la  KaysSM*   SM*.  Yates  SOat 

Deiiftaa. 

Get  the 
Good 

Of  our  skill,  experience 
and  carefully  kept  stock  of 

Drugs  in  your  next 
prescription.  Youll  get 
prescription  perfection. 

Join  for  tilt 
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Halllday *s  Snaps  for  Tuesday 
Bargain  Hunters 

1         1      .I  1  ■ 

Ply  Traps,  wire  balloon  with  tin 
bottoms,  sure  catch.  9t\g* 

Each   '.'.,...Vc;*-  -M9\, 
Vegetable  Boilers,  heavy  retinned 

wire;  fits  medium  9th n 

'  pots.     Each      *«t 
French  Fry  Basket*,  heavy  re- 

tinned  wire,  strong  JTAa 
handle.    Special,  each.    t#V9> 

Meat'' Rests,  heavy  retinned  wire, (its  medium  roast  pan.  JAA 

Each.  30a*  35*    IVC 
Bread  and   Cake   Carters,  heavy 
.  retinned      wire,      close      mesh, 
strong  and  durable.  *)flls> 
Each   «wt 
Potato 
Mashers 

Square 
.  shape, 
strong 

retinned  wne.    Reg,  ^~ 

15c.      Special,   each      X'OC 
Wire  Sink  Brushes,  steel  wire 

Brush,  strong  handle.  •#  ft"  ̂  
Each   15C 

Sponge  Baskets,  heavy  steel  wire, 
retinned,   for  bath- 

rooms.    Each   

«s»<3i 

3ac 

Wire  Plate  Covers,  oval  shape, 
japanned  wire;  strongly  made. 
Each,  30*.  35*.  A**** 

50*  and....-   OUC 
•Bath  Tub  Racks 

Strong   retinneV) 
Special, wtre. 

each 

15c 
M 

TIAAM/WV 
The  T.   R.   Fly   Killer,   kills   but 

does  not  crush;  strong     •*  /■%■» 
steel  wire.     Each. 

Egg  Beaters,  the  famous  Dover; 
medium  size.    Regular 
15c.     Special,  each. . .  . 

Skewers,  strong  steel  wire,  10  as- 
sorted sizes  in  set.  0>"£aT* 

Per  set...   £k*9%~ 

IOC 

Soup    Strainers,    strong,    retinned 
wire,  fine  or  coarse  -i  (Zg^ 
mesh.     Each...   .  .AtrV/ 

Tacks,  all 

sizes,   3  pkgs. 

for   10* 

HALLIDAY'S 743  YATES  ST.,  Phone  S5S 

Next  Door  Gordon's   Ltd. 

Screen     Wire 
for    windows, 
meat   safes, 

etc.,   per   yd. 
20*    25* 
30*,  35* 

Kitchen  Comfort 
Do  your  Summer  cooking  with  our  famous  WELLING- 

TON—The  Coal  that  is  absolutely  reliable. 

MACK  AY  &  GILLESPIE  LTD. 
Distributors  for  the  Canadian  Collieries   (Dunsmuir)   Ltd. 

Phonos  149  and  622  Office,  738  FORT  STREET 

Sale  of  Sea 
Grass  Chairs 

Prices  $3.50,  $2.95  and  $2.50 

Colored    Pongee,     very   su- 
perior quality.  Reg- 

ular 90c,  sale    . . . 65c 

Natural   Pongee,    best    qual- 
ity; regular  price,        9Zg* 4oc,  sale 

Bamboo   Curtains. 
thing  for  the 
porch;   from    .  .  . 

The  very 

75c 

Paper  Parasols,  large  size, 
lovely  styles;  beautiful  Sum- 

mer sunshade,  aj  mm 
from  .  .  .  .      $•■••  a  O 

FREE  DELIVERY 

715  View  St 
Juat  Above 

'        Dougla. Lee  Dye  &  Co. 
Phone    134 

For  That  Run-Down 
Feeling 

After  la  grippe,  or  as  a  gen- 
eral "bracer-up."  call  and  g«t 

a  bottle  of  BOWES'  COM- 
POUND SYRUP  OF  HY- 

POPHOSPHITES.  Renews 
energy,  improves  appetite, 
enriches  the  blood,  aids  di- 
gestion. 
Only  $1.00  for  a  large 
bottle. 

t  , 

Ladles  With 
Small  Hands 

will  find  the 

SHAPE 
of   the   new  package 

VERY  CONVENIENT 
It  is 

LONG  AND  NARROW 

No  other  package  on  the  mar- 
ket is  jo  easy  to  use  as  the  can 

that  contains 

JJ\l  Ju  U  lLr3w/A\lK: 

W.  J.  rENDRAY  &  SONS. 
LTD. 

P.  O.  Box  1513. 

Lectures 
Prol.  Alwmmim 

CkmrA 

«cmmt  w  iota 
okxt 

At    1*1   ».«. 

as-«Lr* 

Sandwiches Put  Up, 

Also  Picnic 

Hampers 

The  Tea  Kettle 
Mia.  Wooldridf  • 

1119  Douglas  St.        Phone  4096 

PAPE'S  DIAPEPSIN 
FOR  INDIGESTION 
.  OR  BAD  STOMACH 

Relieves  Sourness,  Gas,  Heart- 
burn, Dyspepsia  in  Five 
Minutes 

Sour,  gassy,  upset  stomach.  Indiges- 
tion, heartburn.  dyenepela;  when  tha 

foad  you  eat  ferments  Into  gaaea.and 
stubborn  lumps;  your  head  aches  and 

you  •  fael  alek  and  miserable.  that's 
when  you  realise  the  magic  in  Pape'a 
Wapepsin.  It  makes  all  stomach  misery 
vanish  in   five  minutes. 

If  your  stomach  is  In  a  continuous  re- 

volt—if  you  can't  get  It  regulated, 
pleas*,  for  your  sake,  try  Pape'a  Dia- 
pepeln.  It's  so  needless  to  have  a  bad 
stomacl* — make  your  next  meal  a  favor- 

ite food  meal,  then  take  a  little  Dla- 
pepsln.  Thar*  will  not  be  any  distress 

— rat  without  fear.  It's  because  Pape'a 
Dlapspattn  " really  doee"  regulate  weak, 
out-of-order  stomachs  that  gives  It  ita 
millions  of  aalee  annually. 

Uet  a  large  fifty-cent  case  of  Pape'a 
Diepepsln  from  any  drug  store.  It  la 
the  quickest,  surest  stomach  relief  and 
cure  known.  It  acta  almost  like  maglo 
— it  ia  a  scientific,  harmless  and  pleas- 

ant stomach  preparation  which  truly,  be- 
longs In  every  heme. 

"MAD8    IN    CANADA' DNOR 

RBntir 

SMEW 

ram  mm Members  of  Rotary  Club 

Cause  Great  Merriment — 
Splendid  Programme  at  the 
Royal  Victoria  Theatre, 

At  the  Itoyal  Victoria  last  night  a 
turn.'  audience,  much  laughter,  an 
abundance  of  applause  and  very  many 
encores  greeted  the  Rotary  Minstrels, 

and  the  show  they  gave  deserved  It, 
for  it  was  decidedly  a  good  perform- 

ance. There  is  no  necessity  to  Qualify 

this  by  saying  "lor  amateurs,"  because 
th<-  whole  programme  Is  made  up  of 
numbers,  each  of  which  possesses 
merit.  The  public  did  not  know  that 
thero  was  so  much  amusement  con- 

cealed in  the  make-up  of  a  number  of 
their  neighbors,  who  in  their  ordinary 
avocations  are  keen,  industrious  busi- 

ness men.  The  entertainment  does  not 
consist  wholly  of  fun.  Some  of  the 
boidss  were  of  the  sentimental  order, 

and  'Your  King  and  Country  Need 
Sfott."  was  given  -with  fine  effect.  The 
Jokes,  which  are  of  the  usual  minstrel 
type,  arc  very  good  and  the  topitfal 
hUa  are  characterized  by  excellent 
humor.  The  staging  was  very  effective. 

The  "Rotaryscope"  moving  pictures  are 
very  amusing,  and  the  several  special- 

ties laugh-provoking  in  a  high  degree. 
T„u  go  tnrough  th*  long  list  and  char- 

acterise each  number  would  beggar  the 
laudatory  adjectives  In  any  (iistionary, 
and  in  speaking  of  an  amateur  perform- 

ance, "comparisons  are  odious."  Every- 
one present  enjoyed  everything,  some 

things  more  than  others,  but  that  is 
always  the  case,  no  matter  If  the  per- 

formance Is  amateur  or  professional. 
The  theatre  ought  to  have  a  capacity 
house  tonight.  The  work  that  the  large 

•Company  have  put  upon  the  production. 
the  character  of  the  entertainment 

they  gave  and  the  object  for  which  they 
ere  desirous  of  raising  funds,  all  com- 

bine   to   entitle   it    to  patronage. 

The    following    gentlemen    take    part: 
Interlocutor— Mr.    1..    A.    Walker. 

End  Men — Messrs.  C.  L.  Armstrong, 
J.  F.  Scott,  D.  Dumbleton,  Lester  Pat- 

rick. W.  11.  P.  Sweeney,  D.  Dumbleton, 

Jr. 

Quartette— Messrs.  Edmund  Fetch. 
Harry  Davis,  Ernest  Petch,  R.  J.  Mac- 

au lay. 

Chorus — Messrs.  Mallett,  Waring. 

Clark,  O'Connell,  Bird,  Jesse  Warren, 
Walker.  Wllkeraon,  Arnold,  Abel,  John- 

son, Borde,  F.-aser,  Williams,  McKay, 
Dunford,  Walter  Adam,  Scurrah,  W.  H. 

Adam.  Fletcher,  George  AVarren.  Gib- 
son, Beatty,  Barton,  Barrlngton,  Dea- 

ville. 

In  specialities  appear  Professor 
Claudio,  Messrs.  L.  D.  McLean,  C.  T. 

Carter.  11.  E.  B.  Speight,*  C.  Denham. 
the  "Groucher  Trio"  Jock  Melville,  Isa- 
belle  Elliott  and  Gilbert  and  Gordon. 

.  The-  orchestral  work  is  in  the  hands 
or  a  group  of  musicians  who  are  called 
the  Phillip  Seesawsa,  Band,  and  it  Is 
quite  ■effective. 

BADEN-POWELL  CALLS 
ON  SCOUTS  AT  FRONT 

Corporal      Anthony,      of       Victoria.       De- 
scribes  Visit   of   Bcout   Chief,    Who 

Makes  Oift  to  Each  Soldier 

The  following  extract  from  a  letter, 
dated  April  1,  received  from  Corporal 
J.  C.  Anthony,  88th  Fusiliers,  now  serv- 

ing with  1st  British  Columbia  Regiment 
in  France,  will  he  read  with  interest  by 
many  friends  of  the  Boy  Scout  move- 

ment in  Victoria.  Corporal  Anthony 
was  assistant  scoutmaster,  3rd  Troop, 
Victoria  Boy  Scouts,  and  was  keenly 
interested  In  the  development  of  the 
troop: 

"1  am  on  guard  here  today  at  divi- 
sional headquarters,  ami,  of  course,  the 

place  is  just  alive  with  majors,  colonels, 

generals,  etc.  l  The  sentries  arc  kept 
busy  saluting.  I  can  tell  you.  Baden- 
Powell  walked  up  today  and  Issued  a 

request  that  all  ex-scouts  and  scout- 
masters should  m'.pt  him  at  the  generals 

billet  at  noon  today.  Accordingly,  we 
turned  up  and  were  treated  to  a  few 
words  from  the  chief,  and  in  the  name, 
of  the  association  were  thanked  for 
coming  across.  He  then  presented  to 

each  of  us  a  very  nice  metal  cigarette 
case,  containing  chocolates;  the  cases 

were  inscribed:  'htick  It.  Once  a  scout, 
always  a  scout.  Robert.  Baden-Fowcll 

ChriBtrnas,  1914.'  On  the  front  is  a 
drawing  of  a  scout,  standing  on  a  rock 
and  holding  aloft  the  Cnion  Jack,  whilst 

underneath  is  written  the  motto,  'He 

prepared.'  Really  It  Is  an  awfully- 
nice  souvenir  and  -something  t  will  al- 

ways treasure.  As  each  one  of  us  went 

up  to  receive  the  case  Raden-Powell 

said  something  like  'Good  luck,'  'The 
best  of  luck,   boys,'   etc. 

"Two  days  ago  the  Bishop  of  London 
was  here  and  spoke  to  the  Canadian 
division  from  the  Town  Hall  -steps. 
There  was  a  large  crowd  present,  and 
upon  his  arrival  he  got  a  rousing  recep- 

tion. Our  general  (General  Alderaon) 
was  the  first  to  arrive,  on  the  scene, 
however,  and  he  was  cheered  to  the 
echo.      He   Is   extremely   popular. 

The  Bishop  had*  spoken  fifteen  times 
In  two  days  before  he  reached  us,  and 
as  a  consequence  his  voice  was  decided- 

ly husky,  but  in  the  few  words  that>hp 
<>ald  he  made  a  big  impression.  After 

hie  speech  we  all  joined  in  the  Lord's 
Prayer  and  he  then  pronounced  the 
blessing.  We  finished  off  with  the  Na- 

tional Anthem, 

TO  QIVE-OtUTOfllO 

"l«nnoo"  ,  Will   B.   Presented    oa  Kay  S 
— Bpleadld  Tales*  to  Take  Frla- 

oip*i  moles 

Elaborate  preparations  are  being  made 

for  the  performance  of  Handel's  ora- 
torio. "Samson,"  which  will  be  produced 

on  Wednesday  evening.  May  6,  and 
which  Will  form  part  of  a  scries  of 

events  which  la  to  celebrate  the  ope- 
ning of  the  niw  First  Tresbyterlan 

Church. 
This  oratorio  Is  being  arranged  on  a 

much  larger  scale  than  ever  attempted 
In  this  city  before,  and  the  chorus  win 
contain  no  leas  than  two  hundred  voices. 
The  following  have  been  selected  to 

take  the  principal  parte:  Mrs.  Mao- 
donald  Fahey,  soprano;  Mrs.  R.  w. 
Hudson,  eon t ray o;  Mr.  Robert  Morrison, 
baritone;  Mr.  Rrneat  Patch,  bass.  Tbeso 
soloists  are  of  this  city,  but  the  tenor, 
who  takes  the  title  role  t>f  Samson, 
requiring  a  voice  of  robust,  vibrant 

quality,  had  to  bs  sought  outside  Vic- 
toria, ana  Mr.  HarrJLsa*  T.  Raymond,  of 

BelJingham,    has    been    necured.      Mrs 

^P*" 

■ 

THE  LATE  MR.  J.  J.  LEMON 

KING'S    DAUGHTERS    MEET 

Provincial  Executive   Meld   Gathering  at 
Duncan — Annual  Convention  Will 

Wot  Be  Held 

,           s*v. 
At  a  well-attended  meeting  of  the 

Provincial  Executive  of  the  Kings 
Daughters  held  at  Duncan  on  Friday  It 

was  decided  not  to  hold  the  annual  con- 
vention this  year  as  the  members  were 

occupied  with  Red  Cross  and  other  pat- 
riotic   work. 

Miss  LattCh,  president  of  the  Provin- 
cial executive  was  in  the  chair,  and  Mi,j.s 

Wilson,  of  Duncan,  acted  as  secretary 
In  the  absence  of  Mrs.  D.  li.  Wilson,  of 
Vancouver, 

The  Statement  of  Miss  Henderson, 
treasurer,  showed  a  handsome  balance 
to  the  credit  of  the  Outer.  The  zreater 

part  of  the  money  had  been  raised  by 
a  reception  held  In  th*j  palm  room  of 
the    Vancouver    Hotel. 

Y.M.r.A.  (CANVASSERS 

Uli 

S  J.  LE! 

Associated  With  Successful 

Milling  Firm  for  Twenty- 
Seven  Years — Was  Fifty- 
Nine  Years  Old, 

City  Has  Been  Divided  Into 
Districts  and  Helpers  Are 

Busy  Soliciting  Aid  in  Finan- 
cial Difficulties, 

There  was  ;i  meeting  yestei  'day 
morning  of  the  guarantors  of  the  V.  M. 
C.  A.  debt  in  the  association  building  to 

consider  the  situation  which  has  arisen 
through  the  present  financial  difficul- 

ties of  the  Institution.  Out  of  the 
eleven  guarantors  ten  were  present  at 
the  meeting,  the  other  being  out  of 

tOW  n. 
After  beating  the  arrangements  made 

by  the  executive  of  the  association  for 
the  -week's  campaign  to  raise  the  neces- 
n,ry  funds  by  public  subscription,  the 
general,  secretary  was  asked  to  write 
to  the  lawyers  representing  the  insur- 

ance company,  Informing  thorn  of  the 
efforts  being  made  to  raise  the  money 

due,  and  requesting  an  extension  of 
time  until  It  was  seen  what  the  result 

of  the  campaign  would  be.  The  meet- 
ing asked  the  association  to  do  Us  best 

to  try  and  raise  the  money  and  ad- 
journed to  meet  again  tomorrow  week, 

when  (he  returns  will  be  in  from  the 
canvass  of  the  city.  In  the  meantime 
all  concerned  will  he  working  at  full 

pressure    to    help*   the    campaign. The  meeting  of  the  guarantors  was 

followed  by  a  meeting  of  the'  directors and  canvassers,  at  which  the  plan  of 
campaign  was  finally  laid  out,  the  city 

being  divided  Into  districts,  two  can- 
vassers being  assigned  to  each  district. 

The  canvassers  are  provided  with 

special  canls,  to  be  filled  In  by  sub- 
scribers. The  actual  work  of  soliciting 

aid  began  yesterday  afternoon,  and 
will  be  In  full  swing  from  now  on  until 
the  end  of  the  week,  when  It  ,1s  hoped 

thet  the  Victoria  public  will  have  come 
to  the  aid  of  the  Institution  liberally  to 

tide  over   the  present  difficulty. 
Some  thirty  canvassers  are  giving 

their  time  to  the  campaign,  hut  the 
help  of  any  other  friends  who  are  able 
and  willing' to  give  their  time  would 

be  appreciated  by  the  officers  >of  the  as- 

sociation. 

RED  CROSS  ORGANIZED 

■ranch   Xa    Tore***    at    Metckosia— Con- 
veners of  Committee*  Are 

Aspotstad  ^y 

On  Sunday  a  well-attended  meeting 
wsa  held  at  MetchOaln  Hall  for  the  pur- 
pose  of  organising  s  branch  of  the  Red 
Cross  for  Metchoeln,  Happy  Valley. 
Luxton.  Albert  Head,  William  Head, 

Rocky  Point  and  Bast  Seoke.  Mrt  Rosa 
Sutherland  explained  the  alma  of  the 
society,  and  by  a  unanimous  vote  0/  the 

meeting  a*  branch  was  formed.  The  con- venora  of  commlUss*  are:  ̂ etohostn, 
Mr.  H.  R.  Hammond;  Albert  Head.  Cap- 

tain Ash;  Luxton,  Mrs.  aHoohaf4;  "Wil- liam Head,  Dr.  Kateoa;  ftoeky  Fatal. 
Mra  Ban;  Bast  flodka.  Lady  anally 
Wattar. 

One  of  Victoria's  most  prominent 
business  men.  known  not  only  in  this 

citj',  but  all  along  the  Pacific  .Coast, 
passed  away  on  Sunday  in  the  person 
of  Mr.  James  .1.  Lemon,  who  for  the 

rast  twenty-seven  years  was  a'  member 
ot  the  well-known  milling  firm  of 

Lemon,  C-onnason  &  Co.,  Limited.  The 
J:  t.  Mr.  Lemon  was  stricken  with  apo- 
I  :.\\.v  suddenly  at  his  residence.  2527 
bUnshard  Street,  at  10  o'clock  in  the 
morning,  and  death  followed  at  night- 
f.ill.  He  had  been  in  excellent  health 
previous-  to  his  death,  and  as  he  was 

only  b'J  years  of  ngc  and  had  boon  vary 
;"U\e  in  his  business,  the  news  of  his 
demise  came  as  a  shock  to  his  relatives 
ond    many    friends, 

Mr.  Lemon  was  born  in  New  York 

C'.ty  on  February  26,  1S56.  his  parents 
being.  Irish.  At  the  age  of  16,  he  took 

up  railroad  constructon  w;ork,  at  which 
hi  -was  engaged  for  some  time.  Tn 
1*71  he  removed  to  Denver.  Colorado, 
Where  he  obtained  employment  with  the 
.Southern  Pacific  linilroad  Company. 

Tollowing  his  residence  there,  he  settled 

:or  a  time  at  Leadville,  where  he  went 
i'lt,  the  contracting  business.  Ho  went 

West  to  Portland,  joining  the  Frank 
Lewis  Contracting  Company,  and  con- 

tinued in  that  occupation  until  1887, 

v  hen  he  came  North  to  Victoria,  where 
he  has  made  his  residence  ever  since. 
He  was  first  engaged  with  the  Johnson, 
NN&lkcr  &.  Flett  Company,  and  he  re- 

mained with  them  until  1RIM,  when  he 
entered  the  lumbering  concern  then 
operated  by  Messrs.  Benjamin  and 
Aaron  Oonnasou,  which  subsequently 
became  known  as  Lemon,  Uonnason  * 

•  •oinpany.  The  firm  was  capitalized  a; 
110,000  at  fir.'t,  and  only  twenty  men 
Were  employed  ut  the  null.  The  main 
establishment  was  erected  In  190.1.  and 
tie  capital  was  increased  by  $20,000, 

the  company  obtaining  its  Incorpora- 
tion in  that  year,  Hince  that  time,  un- 

der the  supervision  of  Mr.  Lemon  and 
the  Connason  brothers.  the  business 

lets  mown  to  be  one  of  the  foremost' lumber  milling  concerns  on  the  Sound, 

and  has  a  far-reaching  reputation.  Mr. 
Lemon  was  not  connected  only  with 
Tliis  company,  however.  He  was  identi- 

fied with  the  Hudson's  Bay  Mortgage 
Corporation  and  the  Washington  Com- 

pressed Fuel  Company,  and  had  Inter- 
ests. In  other  firms  and  properltles  in 

vsrlouil  parts  of  the  Trovincc.  He  was 
a  member  of  the  Board  of  Trade,  of  the 
Woodmen  of  the  World,  and  the  "Hoo 
Hon"  Society. 

Mr.  Lemon  was  married  In  Mnrch, 
18H!t.  In  this -elty,  to  Miss  Isabella 
.lenns.  a  daughter  of  the  late  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Stephen  Jones,  Mrs.  Lemon  died 

In  .1898.  A  daughter  and  son  survive, 
namely,  Mir*  M.  E.  Lemon  and  Mr, 
Bertram  Roy  Lemon,  who  is  now  asso- 

ciated with  the  company.  He  had  other 

near   relatives   in   New   Yorjt. Mr.  Lemon  was  a  man  who,  through 
perseverance  and  enterprise,  gained  a 

high  place  In  the  commercial  world  for 
hia  firm,  the  success  of  which  largely 

rested  upon  his  capability  and  his  in- 
timate knowledge  of  the  industry. 

Through  courtesy,  earnestness,  and 

strength  of  character  he  stood  high  in 
the  estimation  of  all  who  knew  him, 

and  very  deep  regret  ia  felt  throughout 
the  city  at  his  death.  The  funeral  has 
toen  arranged  to  take  place  tomorrow 
c.ftcrnoon  at  2:30,  from  the  residence, 
Hlanshard  Street,  and  aervices  will  bs 
conducted  at  the  Reformed  Kpiscopal 

Church,  .at  3  o'clock.  The  cortege  will 
ptooeed  from  the  church  to  Roa»  Bay 
Cfmttery,  where  Interment  will  bs 
made. 

*a*A  -  Ia    na*1an«  'n»*St— 

LATE  ANGUS  McLCOD 

LIVED  HERE  3$  YEARS 
AdW     M 

i.       j   .in  Hit  mine'  mm-      hi    ii  i 

SiH-lf 

— 

II        HI    llll) 
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Have  You 

Long 

Wanted  a 0 

Piano
?  '■: 

Have  you  often  wished  you  had  a  good  piano  to  add  the 
real  home  touch  to  your  family  circle?  Nothing  makes  for 

home  enjoyment  like#the  presence  of  a  first-class  piano. 
NOW  IS  YOUR  OPPORTUNITY 

Come  here  to  piano  headquarters — the  Victoria  ■  home 
of  a  number  of  the  world's  foremost  makes,  such  as  The 
Steinway,  the  Gerhard  Heinfzman,  the  Armand,  the  Brins- 
mead,  the  Mendelssohn  and  Others,  all  instruments  of  the  high- 

est grade  and  each  a  leader  in  its  class.    . 

We  can  sell  you  •  good  piano  now  for  as  little  aa 
$288  on  terms  at  low  at  $2.00  a  week. 

Rotary  Min.trel  Show,  Royal  Victoria  Theatre.     Don\Mise  It.     Ticket. 

Here.     LAST  PERFORMANCE  TONIGHT 

FLETCHER  BROS. 
WESTERN*  CANADA'S    LARGEST    MUSIC    HOUSE 

I°31  Government  Street  Victoria,  B.G. 

asserting  himself  In  public  matters,  he 
was  In  all  respects  a  good  citizen  and 
his   death    Will   cause  deep  regret.    ! 

The  ,tee«**eil  was  born,  in  Cape  Breton 

eighty-six  years  ago,  and  spent  several y-"ars»in  Ontario,  where  he  engaged  as 

a  shipwright  and  assisted  in  the  con- struction of  a  number  of  Great  Lake 

vessels,  it  was  in  18T9  that*  he  came 
West  and  settled  in  Victoria  where  he 
resided  at  24  Slmcoe  Street  until  the 

flay  of  his  death,  the  cause  of  which 
was  pneumonia.  He  was  a  widower, 
his  wife  Having  passed  away  some  five years  ago. 

The  funeral  has  toeen  arranged  to 

take  place  from  the  residence  tomorrow 
at  a  o'clock,  and  the  Rev.  J.  G.  Tnkster 
will  officiate  at  the  service.  Interment 
will  be  made  at  Ross  Bay  Cemetery. 

DEATH  OF  MRS.  PORTER 

native     Daughter     of     Tlotoria     Faaa.a 
Away— -Had   Traveled  atuch    and 

Was  Widely   Xstssmed 

On  Saturday  the  death  took  place  of 
Mrs.  Suphia  Kllen  Porter,  wife  of  Capt. 
W.  s.  Porter,  who  is  well  known  as  a 
navigator  on  the  British  Columbia coast. 

The  late  Mrs.  Porter  was  a  native  of 

this  city  and  was  the  second  daughter 
of  the  late  Mr.  and  Mrs.  D.  Llndaay. 

For  some  time  Capt.  and  Mrs.  Sorter- made  their  home  in  Alameda,  California, 
and  moved  to  Victoria  some  twelve 

years  ago.  Mrs.  .Porter  was  fond  of 
travelling  and  had  visited  Japan,  Hono- 

lulu and  Mexico,  borne  years  ago*  uhe 
spent  a  Winter  in  the  North  with  her 
husband.  At  that  time  Capt.  Porter 
was  In  charge  of  a  whaling  vessel 

cruising  off  the  mouth  of  the  Mac- 
kenzie River, 

During  her  residence  here  Mrs.  Porter 

made  many  friends  and  will  be  greatly 

missed  by  them.  Her  nearest  relatives 
are  two  sisters,  Mrs.  R.  J.  Skinner  and 
Mrs.  R.  A.  Welsh,  and  a  brother,  Mr. 

A.  Lindsay,  or  this  city.  The  burial 
will  take  place  at  Mountain  View 

Cemetery,   Oakland,  California. 

Optical  Prices 
My  prices  on  Glasses  are  always uniformly  low.  You  never  pay 

too  much  when  you  come  to  me. 

You  always  get  the  very  best  qual- 

ity too,     and    careful     attention. 

Frank  Clugston 
OPTICIAN  .  AND    OPTOMBTBIbT 

Up.t.lr.    .t    CM    VATB8    IfUIT 
Ceraar  Doaglaa  Wiaaa  sssi 

OBITUARY  NOTICES 

The  funeral  of  the  late  Mr.  William 
Johns  took  place  yesterday  afternoon 
from  the  family  residence,  S02  James 
Street,  James  Bay,  to  the  James  Bay 
Methodist  Church,  where  the  funeral 
services,  conducted  by  the  Rev.  F,  W. 

Staplefbrd.  were  largely  attended.  Dur- 
ing the  service  the  hymns  "Nearer,  My 

God,  to  Thee"  and  "Jesus.  Lover  of  My 
Soul"  were  sung,  and  Miss  Patrick  feel- 

ingly rendered  the  solo  "Face  to  Face." The  pallbearers  were:  Messrs.  James 
Woolcock,  J.  P.  Williams.  Arthur 
Holmes,  J.  J.  Steenson,  W,  Bcrgstrom 
and  J.  G.  Renns.  Interment  was  made 
at  Ross  Bay  Cemetery.  , 
The  funeral  of  the  late  Mrs.  Ann 

Lilley, '  whose  death  occurred  on  the 
22nd  Inst.,  took  place  yesterday  after- 

noon. There  was  a  large  attendance  of 
friends,  many  of  whom  wero  old 
acquaintances  of  the  deceased.  The 
Rev.  F.  A.  r.  Chadwlck  officiated.  Mrs. 
D.  E.  Campbell  sang  a  solo  entitled 
"Rest  In  the  Lord,"  while  Mr.  G.  Bur- 

nett accompanied  at  the  organ.  The 
pallbearers  were:  Messrs.  Dr.  L.  Hall, 
Thos.  Shotbolt,  Arthur  Lee,  John  If  all. 

Dr.  G.  A.  B.  Hall  a,ld  George  Chadwlck. 
Interment  took  place  in  the  family  plot 

at   Roaa  Bay  Cemetery. The  funeral  of  the  late  Mra.  Sarah 

Ann  Beaton,  whose  death  occurred  on 
the  33rd  inat.,  will  take  place  thla 

afternoon  at  1  o'clock  from  her  late 
residence  at  Scarf,  fiTooke  district. 
Forty-live  minutes  later  services  will  be 
held  at  the  Presbyterian  Church  at 
Booke,   where  Interment  Will  take  place. 

In    Using    LUMP   COAL   You 

Need  the  Best  Fuel  Obtairi- 
able— Our  LUMP 

COAL  Ia  the  Genu- 
ine—the Old 

Wellington 

Lump  Goal 
the   fuel   which   is   conceded  to 

be,  and  is,  the   finest  all-round 
house  Coal  mined  on  Vancouver 

Island. 

Let  your  next  order  be  for  this famous  fuel. 

KIRK  &  CO. 
1212  Broad  St.    Phone  138 

Births,  Marriages,  Deaths DEATH* 

KINO — The  ee.th  occurred  In  this  city  on 
Hind  last.,  of  Mr..  Ann  Kins,  aged  *T 
year*;  a  reaident  of  thl*  city  for  past 
2B  year*.  She  loaves  to  mourn  her  loss one  brother,  William  Kins,  of  thl.  ctty, 
on.  .later  llvln*  In  Seattle,  W.ah. Th.    tuner. I    announcement    will    be    made 

later.      The    remain,    are    reposing    at    the 
Vlct.ria      Funeral      Parlera,      Hi      Johneoa 

■treat.    ^^ 

ALLBN—On  Saturday.  .  April  24.  Sophia 
Kllen,  the  behyveo  wife  Of  Capt.  W.  V. 
8.  Porter,  ot  .thla  city.  The  restates  are 

Now  repoaiag  .t*th«  B:  C.  Pusarai  par- tor,  and  w|1l  be  *ent  to  Oa  Wan  d.  Call - 
fnrni*.  tor  interment  la  Mountain  View 
Cem.tery.  No        Itofc-eri      by      request. 

Funeral   notice  later. 
LXMON— OS     Apr'U     it,  "  1*11,     Jamea     jr, ,Uno»,    .enter    partner'  ot    the     Arm     of 

Lemon.   Oonnasen  *  Co.,  -  aged   «>  years. 
The    funeral    will    tea*    plate    from    the 

residence,    tall    Blaaahard  tlreet,   sa   Wed- 

aestfay  afteraeoa  at  »:8S,  ana  half  —   '    - later    a<    the    Helens**    esfrMiail 
ffamssldt  Street    latemeat  la  pose 
Cemetery. 

Doctor 
B.  C.  Richards 

DENTIST 

314    CENTRAL    BLDG.      ' 

Operating  a  strictly  high* class  dental  practice  at  a 
moderate  and  unvarying  fee. 

ONE  PRICE  ALWAYS 

An     equipment    unexcelled 

anywhere,  and  an  office  com- 
plete in  its    every    appoint- 

ment for  your  comfort 
LADIES  CONSTANTLY  IN ATTENDANCE 

Examinations  free.     All 
work  guaranteed. 

office  sees 

■Ml 

«<    *  '  i       i  > 

ataie. 

IT  RUINS  HAIR  TO WASH  IT  WITH  SOAP 

Soap  should  bs  used  vary  saaring- 
ly.  If  at  all,  if  you  want  to  kee> 
your,  hair  looking  Its  bast  Host 

soaps  and  prepared  srtasnpOos  doe- 
tain  too  m**h  alkali.  Thla  drtsa  tie 
scalp,  mak.a  tha  hair  trtttls.  aad 

ruins  it. 
The  boat  thine  tot  steady  «**  J* 

just  ordinary  mutsinsd  eaeaaaut 
(wbfsh  ia  pace  aad 
cheaper  aad  tuiat thing  «lee  *e«  ewf 

er    '"" '     "     ' 

.  ■'  -. 

atet,aoO— OS   tka   »th 

denes,    f«  aliaee*   " aged  M  years,  so 
Th*  taaarai    *«» 

above  .  address ,  sa »  a.   o»„  eesaaj 
tenses*    la    Msajl^  asjay^ 

T.   P.  «,V«fe' debet* "»  ekeTr] 

■ 
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WEST  END 
Grocery  Co.,  Ltd 

THR 

PEOPLE'S  ' 

STOW 

Braid's  Famous 
Tea  and  Coffee 
DON'T  fail  to  call  for  demonstration  of 

these  high-class  lines.  Tea  made 
from  the  finest  product  of  the  wqrld  famed  tea 

gardens  of  Ceylon,  blended  and  packed  in  Brit- 
ish Columbia,  yielding  a*  beverage  which  is 

choice,  fragrant  and  healthful. 

Coffee— freshly  ground  from  selected  ber- 
ries— an  ideal 'breakfast  or  after  dinner  cup. 

PER  POUND  50c 

CORNER  GOVERNMENT  AND  BROUGHTON 

■ )'  hi. 

If  You  Get  It  at  PLIMLEY'S  It'.  AU  Right! 

See  This  Nitrogen  Auto  Lamp 
XT  gives  a  wonderfully  brilliant  light  and  saves  50  per 

cent  of  battery  consumption.  Two  features  that 
every  motorist  will  appreciate..  See  it  demonstrated 
any:  evening  outside  our  Garage,    fcet  us  supply  your 

IP** accessor 

*s 

ex  t  re  me  1 
V 

PRESTO  TANKS  I     KLAXON  HORNS  * 
HOT  SHOT  BATTERIES         |     SPARKPLUGS 

TIRES  OF  EVERY  MAKE  AND  TFRE  PATCHES  %$ 
Packing,   Gaikett,  Etc.,  for  Overhauling. 

727-735 

johSBV  THOMAS  PLIMLEY 
PHONES 

S97-» 

DR.  GARRETT  ANDERSON 

To  Bprinr 

O  thou  with  dewy  locks,  who  lookeat 
down 

Through  the  clear  windows  of  the  morn- 

ing,  turn Thins  angel  eyes  upon  our  Western  Isle, 
Which  In  full  choir  hails  thy  approach, 

O   Spring! 

The     bills     toll    «ne     another,     anil     the listening 

Valley*,   hear;    all    our    longing   eyes    are 

turn'd 

to   thy  bright  pavilions',   issiif.    forth 
let   thy   holy  feet   visit   our  clime! 

Come  o'er  the  eastern  hills,  and  let  ou* 

Kies  thy  perfumed  garments;  let  us taste 

and  Evening  breath:  scat- 

,.-  :>IB 

i>ti  our 
thee.  t \i.  .■■■■-■  '•-»■  ■$$*;/■?  Vu%';$5e3B 

KEEP  A  BOX  IN  THE  HOUSE 

MILLINGTON'S  M.  O.  PILLS 
They  are  a  splendid  medicine  for  purifying  the  blood,  corrects  slug- 

gish liver,  stimulates  and  tones  the  digestive  organs.  For  stomach 
disorders  there  is  nothing  to  equal  them;  their  magnetic  action  upon 
the  entire  muscular  and  nervous  systems  is  really  wonderful.  Two 
pills  taken  daily  for  a  short  time  act  in  the  most  beneficial  manner. 

Try  them  today.  Sold  at  Campbell's.  Terry's,  Spencer's  and  by  nearly all  local  druggists,  at  50<^  a  box.     No  extra  for  war   tax. 

MILLINGTON'S  PILLS 

GERMLESS 

MILK 
Scientifically  Pasteurized  by 

Dairy  Experts  with  ap- 

prove*: (folding  Process 
supplied  10  qfs.  for  $1.00. 

Phone  2871 

Empress  Dairy  Co. 
1111-13  Fort  Street 

INSPECTION  INVITED 

CAN'T  FIND  DANDRUFF 

:ers; O  deck  he 

Thy  soft  kisses  on  her  bosom:  and  put 

Thy    golden   crown    upon    her    langui.sh'd 

■-;"  head. 

Whoso  modest    treMes  are  bound  up  for 
three. 

, — William   Blake. 

much  beauty  and  so  great  a  variety  of 

scenery.  The  St.  Andrew's  ladies  de- 
serve that  their  enterprise  and  public 

spirit  should  be  recognised  by  all  who 
hope  for  the  future  prosperity  of  Van- 

couver   Island   and   our  own   city. 

Every  bit  of  dandruff  disappears 
after  6ne  or  two  applications  of  Dan- 
derlne  rubbed  weii  into  the  scalp  with 
the  finger  tips.  Get  a  25-cent  bottle  of 
Oanderlne  at  any  drug  store  and  »v* 
your  hair.  After  a  few  applications 

y6u  can't  And  a  particle  of  dandruff  or 
any  falling:  hair,  and  the  scalp  will 

never  Itch.  • 

JOHN  DREW  COMES 

HERE  IN  "ROSEMARY" 
hmoni   American   Actor  to   Viait   Boyal 

Victoria  ©wring  First  Week la  May 

COLUMBIA 
MOMIAV,      TIKSDAV.     «*IJNERI>AV 

Expensive    engagement    or    thi> 
4  MUSICAL  HOLLANDERS  4 

I  'r.'Mf  n  1 111(7 

"A  DUTCH  MUSICALE" 

HAYES  AND  RIVES 
Slnirln«.    Hancing    and    Quick     Change Act 

SAM  ROWLEY 
The    Utile    Mini    \VUIi    \lii>    Big    VOlOfl 

fl — BKFI.S      LATEST       I'lCTl  KKS— 5 

COUNTRY  STORE 
Ever*     Wednmdaj'     and     l'rldny. 

10c— ANY  SEAT— 10c 

j  tti 

n    - 
THURSDAY,  FRIDAY,  SATURDAY 

April    30.    :M>,    and    May    l". Saturday    Matinee 
John    t'ort    Present* 

MISS  MARIE  TEMPEST 
And    her     company     from     T1k>     Play- 

houio,    i»n<lon 
Th«r.d«y     Bad     Krlday     MKhU 

"THE  MARRIAGE  OF  KITTY" 
*Mtur<K,v     Matte*?    and    Night 

"NEARLY  MARRIED" 
I'Tir-t— >.1«M.  8#«',  75c,  SI.  fl.M 

an.l  *•!■  PrlCftS  Matinee,  SOr,  75r,  SI 
unit  III  .Ml  Seat*  on  sale  now.  Cur- 

ium   at    S:30    and    2  :»<». 

JohQ  Drew  has  lonj  been  accredited 
with  being:  the  foremost  comedian  upon 
the  American  stage  and  yet,  Mr.  Drew  Is 

a  man  of  "many  part*."  for  In  Shakes- 
peare and  the  romance  of  the  drama 

hn  Is  equally  at  bis  Pnxr.  Always  well- 
poised,  self- possessed  and  ttlrrt,  Mr. 
Drew  is  able  to  read  the  smart  epigrams 
and  bright  lines  of  a  hlay  with  a  true 
sense  of  comedy.  This  season,  Charles 
Frohman  Is  presenting  him  In  u  revival 

uf  one  of  his  former  sucesses,  "Rose- 
mary," a  play  in  four  acts  by  Louia  N. 

Parker  and  Murray  CaTson,  The  scenes 
of  the  play  are  laid  in  England  at  the 
time  or  the  coronation  of  Queen  Vic- 

toria, in  1837,  and  ends  with  the  fif- 
tieth   anniversary    of    that    event. 

The  story  of  "Rosemary"  concerns  one 
Sir  Jasper  Thorndyke.  who  hCHises  a 
pair  of  lovers  who  hav  derided-  to 
elope,  their  obaisc  having  broken  down 

In  front  of  his  home.  "To  the  young 
and  charming  maid,  Dorothy,  Sir  Jas- 

per loses  his  heart  and  she,  nattered  by 

the  older  man's  courtesies  and  atten- 
tions, forgets  the  existence  of  her  sweet- 

heart. It  Ik  not.  until  an  old  friend 
makes  him  realize  that  she  is  not  for 
him.  but  belongs  to  the  younger  nvin. 
that  he  is  willing  to  give  up  the  light 
for  her  affections  and  Is  content  to  let 
her  pass  out  of  his  life  with  a  farewtill 
and  a  sprig  of  rosepiary.  Charles  Froh- 

man has  made  an  elaborate  and  artistic 

production  for  "Rosemary"  and  the  com- 
pany to  be  seen  In  the  support  of  Mr. 

Drew  le  one  of  unusual  excellence,  It 
being  the  New  York  cast.  Mr.  Drew  in 

"Rosemary"  comes  to  the  Royal  Vic- 
toria Theatre  on  Monday  and  Tuesday, 

May   n  and  4 

FUN-MAKE$S  IN  FORM 

AT  PANTAGES  THEATRE 

Knaloal   Camady  1st  Tabid*  Also   loud 
raw  With  WJr  Andleaeae Tartar**? 

Panlages  Theatre 
UKBQITAUJBP    VAUOKVIIXK 

WEEK  OF  APRIL  26 

DAVID    KkTBCK    *    CO.,    IK 

"THE  GARDEN  OF 
THE  RAJAH" Cart   laelodw 

10  SALT  4JUCE  MAUT1ES 
1  i  .  .      .    ■  .        . 

FKO  aatal  DUPTY 

FLORENCE  MOattftA  *  CO. 
Ada**.   Attreetton 

'ill    Hi  »t   HplKI     Mill     »  "<■   >i  in,,         '■         ,1—      in m   nMr 

Joe  Jackson  and  June  Barber,  two  of 
the  liveliest  fun-makers  ever  seen  here, 
fairly  stopped  the  show  at  Pantagaa 

Theatre  ^yesterday.  Jackson  Is  a  fin- 
ished comedian  of  the*  elongated  type, 

While  his  partner,  an  excellent  foil,  adds 
to  the  general  gaiety  with  her  whim- 

sicalities. The  pair  Indulge  In  some  ex- 
cellent dancing,  while  their,  patter  la 

topical,  new  and  always  bright.  Alto- 
gether Jt  ta  the  kind  of  turn  a  man  who 

wanta  to  "forget  the  war"  goes  to  aee. 
The  sKtenle  effects  In. "The  Garden  of 

the  Rajah."  a  lively  musical  comedy 
put  oh  toy  David  Reese  A  Co.,  Including 
ten  girls  from  Utah,  are  wonderfully 
elaborate  for  a  tabloid  act.  and  the 

whole  performance,  which  la  the  head- 
liner  of  the  week,  smacks  of  Broadway. 
Reese  himself  Is  the  possessor  of  a  fine 
baritone  mica,  which  ia  heard  to  beet 

advantage  In  "Go  Forth. 'and  Find." 
An  amusing  travesty  oij  the  bargain- 

hunting  species  of  humanity  la  pro- 
mpted »y  Florenoe  Moeens  A  Co,  tat  a 

A  Surgeon-Kajor 
The  British  War  Office  has  recognised 

the  services  which  Dr.  Garrett-Ander- 
son has  rendered  to  her  country  by  en- 

listing the  medical  women  for  hospital 
service.  It  will  be  remembered  that 

she  and  Dr.  Flora  Murray  organized  a 
Woman's  Hospital  in  France,  which  has 
gained  the  approval  of  the  strictest 
military    and    medical   critics. 

These  ladies  arc  now,  it  is  learned 

from  The  Ladies'  Field,  making  ar- 
rangements to  open  another  military 

hospital  in  London.  Dr.  Garrett-Ander- 
son, say  The  Field.  "AVho  changed  tepid 

consent  to  the  war  .services  or  t lie 

woman  doctor  Into  whole-hearted  Krati- 
tudfl  for  her  assistance,  Is  to  bear  the 

title  of  surgeon-major." This  sweet-faced  old  lady,  who  hns 
been  so  resolute  In  doing  good,  ha» 

fought  a  long  and  strenuous  warfare 
on  behalf  of  the  right  of  women  to 
practice  medicine.  it  Is  now  many 

years  since  the  victory  was  won,  but  it 
was  not  till  tiiis  terrible  war  was  In 

progress  that  all  prejudices  have  been 
conquered  and  the  help  of  woman  doc- 

tors  fully  appreciated. 

That  Mrs.  Anderson,  in  her  seventy- 
ninth  year,  Is  still  a  leader  in  her  pro- 

fession is  not  the  least  wonderful  thing 
in  a  remarkable  career.  She  was  born 

In  Aldoburgh.  Suffolk,  In  18K>.  and  edu- 
cated at  home,  as  most  Kngllsh  girls 

were  in  those  doys.  She  Is  an  older 
sister  of  Mrs.  Kdgar  Kawcett.  another 
of  the  noted  women  of  Great  Britain. 
Miss  Elizabeth  Garrett,  for  that  was  her 
maiden  name,  began  to  study  medicine 

at  twenty-four  in  the  Middlesex  Hoe- 

jdtal.  purBuinc  her  course  afterwards  in 
St.  Andrew's.  Edinburgh  and  the  London 

Hospital.  She  was  not.  however,  al- 
lowed to  take  a  medical  examination  in 

Great  Britain,  but  obtained  an  apothe- 
cary's diploma  in  1S65.  The  next  year 

Miss  Garrett  was  appointed  general 

medical  attendant  at  St.  Mary's  Dis, 
pensary.  In  1870  she  obtained  the  de- 

greo,  which  her  own  country  had  re- 
fused her.  in  Paris,  and  was  almost  im- 

mediately appointed  one  of  the  visiting 
physicians  to  the  East  London  Hospital 
for  Children  and  Dispensary  for  Women. 

Miss  Garrett's  fame  as  a  woman  of 
great  intelligence  and  puWie  spirit  was, 
shown  by  her  election  to  the  London 
School  Board  in  the  same  year.  In  1871 
she  married  Mr.  Anderson,  of  the  Orient 

line  of  stoamshlps  to  Australia.  '  The 
next  year.  Mrs.  Anderson  helped  to  es- 

tablish the  New  Hospital  for  Women, 
the  acting  medical  staff  or  this  hospital 
is  composed  entirely  or  women,  Mra. 
Anderson  is  dean  of  the  London  Scho6l 
of  Medicine  for  Women,  of  which  she 
was  lecturer  for  twonty-three  years. 
She  is  a  member  of  that  select  and 
learned  body,  the  British  Medical  Asso- 

ciation. As  most  people  know,  this  lady 

was  the  first  woman  in  the  United  King- 
dom to  be  elected  mayor.  In  1908  she 

was  chosen  to  All  the  mayor's  seat  In 
her   native   town    of  Aldeburgh.- 
Whether  or  not  Dr.  Anderson  Is 

pleased  with  the  title  now  bestowed 
upon  her,  the  honor  is  well  deserved. 
The  Empire  Is  being  well  served  by  the 
medical  men  and  women  In  the  military 

hospitals.  Tel,  though  ahe  has  shown 

herself  to  be  one  of  the  bravest  of  ~X0' 
men,  the  terrible  sorrows  of  this  time 
must  wring  the  heart  and  darken  the 
closing  days  of  thla  leader,  not  of 
women  only  but  of  the  men  of  her country. 

A  KadJaar  AM  fcertare 

The  Ladles'  Aid  of  8t.  Andrew'a 
Church  have  persuaded  Mr.  R.  H.  Thom- 

son to  repeat  his  lecture  on  Strathoona 
Park,  which  so  greatly  delighted  the 
audience  In  the  schoolroom  a  short 
time  ago,  This  time  the  lecture  will 
be  given  In  the  church,  and  It  la  hoped 
and  expected  that  the  building  will  be 
filled   to  Us  capacity. 

The  ladles  feel  that  It  Is  only  right 
that  all  Victorians  should  realise  how 
Very  beautiful  Strathoona  Park  really 
la,  and  believe  that  In  affording  the 
cltltena  thlb  opportunity  they  are  serv- 

ing the  public  aa  well  a*  adding  to 
their   own   funda. 

Those  who  had  an  opportunity'  of Hatentng  to  the  lecture  when  given  in 
the  achoolroom  were  very  warm  In 
praise  both  of  the  lecture  and  of  the 

pictures.  These  were  a  complete  sur- 
prise to  the  majority,  who  had  no  look 

mat  at   our   very  doors   there    waa   eo 

T 

■elf-Baeiiaae 

The  men  and  women  who  are  leaving 
their  homes  today  in  Great  Britain  and 
in  the  United  States  to  serve  under  the 
banner  of  the  lied  Cross  In  Serbia  are 
the  bravest  of  the  brave.  Not  all  that 
modern  science  can  do  to  safeguard 
ll:elr  lives  will  suffee  in  that  country, 

vi here  pestilence  stalks  at  noonday.  Yet 

v  Omen,  tenderly  reared,  as  well  as  brave 
men  have  gone  unflinchingly  at  the 
call  of  duty  Into  the  hospitals  and 
cities  where  death  In  lis  rnest  terrible 
form   faces  them   on  ovary  hand. 

Their  aim  Is  not  only  to  help  the 

people  of  the  afflicted  country  but  to 
save  Europe  and,  perhaps,  the  world 
from  the  perils  of  plague.  If  In  this 
effort  their  lives  arc  sacrificed,  It  mat- 

ters not.  Already  hundreds  of  nurses 
and  doctors  have  been  bravely  coping 

with  awful  conditions.  Soon  a  detach- 
ment from  the  Rockefeller  Foundation, 

men  known  for  their  knowledge  and 
skill,  will  bo.  on  the  ground  to  lead  in 
tills  battle  against  foes  whose  might 

may  be  Judged  from  the  picture  drawn 
by   an    eye-witness: 

"Today  Serbia  Is  a  pest-house,  chang- 
ing slowly  to  a  morgue.  The  streets 

are  avenues  of  death.  No  triumphant 
banners  flutter  In  the  breeze  as  sym- 

bols of  a  glorious  victory;  but  at  every 

turn  one  sees  the  black  flag,  the  em- 
tdiii  of  death  hanging  In  the  putrid  air. 
The  death-carts  rumble  over  the  river, 

through  lanes  of  suffering  on  the  hill- 
sides, where  once  the  shepherd  watched 

his  flocks,  but  up  whose  gentle  slopes 
the  graveyards  are  climbing,  ever 

climbing." 

No  wonder  Mr.  Herbert  Samuel.  M.P., 

appeals  to  the  people  of  Great  Britain 
for  nld  for  this  stricken  Ally  and  con- 

trasts the  security  which  their  country 
enjoys  to  such  desolation.  Money  will 
doubtless  be  sent  In  abundance,  but 

money  without  strong  men  and  women 
with  hearts  full  of  pity  and  hope  would 

b<    of   no  avail. 
Toy    Making 

in  the  Hume  School  In  Falrvlew.  Van- 
couver, the  pupils  have  spent  their 

manual  training  time  In  making  toys. 

These  have  bean  so  well  done  that  it 
is  believed  they  will  command  a  ready 
«ftle.  Tlie  pupils  of  the  Saanich  schools 

turned  their  attention  to  this  work  be- 
fore.   Christmas    last    year. 

Kverythlng  must  have  a  beginning, 
i. nd  even  If  these  toys  lack  the  finish 

of  those  Imported,  there  is  no  reaaon 

whyJ  the  young  artisans  cannot  im- 
prove.- As  long  as  there  are  children, 

toys  will  be  In  demand,  and  there  ia 
abundance  of  wood  and  other  raw  ma- 

terial here.  If  such  work  has  the  same 

educational  value  as  the  work  previous- 
ly  done,   it   should   be  encouraged. 
We  must  remember,  however,  the 

great  thins  to  be  attained  Is  the  educa- 
tion of  the  children.  The  profit  from 

toys  or  anything  else  would  be  dearly 
bought  If  It  interfered  with  the  proper 
training    of    the    boys    and    girls. 

clever  little  aketeh. 
the    Rmetald    Isle, 

Three  singers  from 
Athene,    Ton    «pd 

GRAY 

lenehaWs  Visit 

The  Vancouver  Province  gives  the 

following  account  of  Mrs.  Henshaw's risll  to  California.  During  her  tour, 
Mrs  Henshaw  lectured  on  the  beauties 
of    Vancouver    Island. 

"Mrs.     Henshaw,     who     has     been     In 

California     for     the     past     two    months, 
returned    to   town   on    Saturday   morning 

and   left    In   the  afternoon   for  her  resl- 
iin.ee  hi    caulfleld.  In   the  course  other 

tour    through     the     South     she    'gave     a series  of  lectures,  speaking  at  the  State 
Universities    and     before    w>    number    of 

cltibA,  all  of  which   were  attended   with 
great    aucceae.       Mrs.     Henshaw    speaks 
with    much   enthusiasm   of    the   attitude 
of   the    people   of   California    toward   the 
Kuropean   war   and   of    the   strong   sym- 

pathy   which    is    everywhere   manifested 
for   the  cause   of    the   Allies.     She   says 
that   of   the   people    she    has   met.    with 

the   exception   of   thoae  Who  are  of  Ger- 
man   blood    or    who   are   under    the    in- 

fluence of  German  interests,  almost  all 

expressed     themselves     unreservedly    In 
favor    of    the    Allies.      She   waa   present 

at  a  meeting  In  Pasadena  at  which  there 
was    one    of    the      most      representative 
audiences   ever   assembled   In    that   city, 

gathered     to    hear     Madame    Marie    de 
Page,    who    Is    making    »    tomr    of    the 
United    States    in    the    Interest    of    the 
1  elglan    field     hospital*.         Madame    de 

Page    Is    the   wife    of    the    physician    to 
King  Albert  of  the  Belgians.     Her  hus- 

band   has    now    been    placed    In    charge 
of    the   field    hospitals   In   Belgium,   and 
In   the  course   of  her   tour  through   the 

United  States  she  has  succeeded  In  rais- 
ing  an    enormous   sum    to   nelp   him   in 

his  work.    At  her  Pasadena  meeting  else 
waa  Introduced  by  Dr.  Otto  Strauss,  the 
celebrated    peace    advocate,      and      Mrs. 
Henshaw   says    that   in   hlo  address,    he 
made  one  of   the  most  magnificent  ap- 

peals for  the  cauae  of  the  Allies  that  It 
has    been    her    pleasure    to    hear.      She 

saya,  moreover,  that  It  la  quite  wonder- ful- and    Inspiring   to   ae*   the  seal   with 

which    the    women    of   California   have 
taken  up  the  work  of  war  relief.     She 
waa  in  one  workroom  in  .Santa  Barbara 
where  ahe  saw  a  doaan  bandage  rolling 
machines   in   operation   and   Where   the 
manufacture  ■  of  all    kinds    of    hospital 

auppllea    was    sol* I    forward,    and    is 

every  other  city  sbs  found  the  woman 
giving  freely  of  their  asonay  and  ties*. 
Many   were    working   for   the   American 
Rod  Cross  Society,  but  a  large  number 
were  helping  the  special  relief  eoetetlea 
which  eewd  their  contributions  only  to 

the  different  Allied  arntleu.     Mra  Hen- 
shaw   visited   both    fairs     and     sgaofcg 

moat  eloquently  la  pralee  af  them.    Tne 
ByaaaUne  eoic^aat,  wgleb  |.  esja  of  the 
features  af  tan  San  flssQan  sjrMHsfsS, ■■i   life*  assevv 

For  Sale 
MY  8Ti  ̂ rirrn  mfrmrl  modern 

horns,  50  x  120,  dining-room 
has  afl  built-in  effects,  large 
living  room  with  fireplace,  den 
with  fireplace,  full  tited  base- 

ment with  hot-air  furnace, 

garage  with  driveway  from 
street.     On  good     terms     at 

$2,650 
GORDON  HEAD 

FIVE  ACMS  on  Pollock  Road, 
overlooking  the  sea,  young 

fruit  trees  on  property  and 
one  of  the  best  strawberry 

patches  in'  Saanich.  Groas revenue  from  seven  acres  on 

an  average  for  the  last  four 
years  was  #6,500.  Price,  per 
acre      $1,100 

CANADIAN  FINANCIERS 
TRUST  COMPANY 

W.  Q.  ARNOLD.  Minajctf 
606  View  St       Phone  1139 

Strawberry 
Shortcakes 

Pure    Cream    Cakes.    Charlotte 
Russe,  Chocolate  Eclairs.  Cream 

Puffs,    Cream   Rolls. 
Phone   1480— We  Deliver 

WEDDING  CAKES 

Wc  have  the  largest  stock  of 
Matured  Wedding  Cakes  in 
B.  C.  That  stands  for  Quality. 

We  decorate  any  kind  of  home- 
made Cakes.  Reasonable  prices. 

Ask  your  friends. 

ror roar 

"9AM  SCOTT  SUITS  ■OYS" 

If  You  Have  a 
Boy  Aged  From Two  to  Seven 

you  will  be  interested  in  the 
new  Cotton  Suits  I  received 

Saturday.  They  are  made  in 
Buster  and  middy  styles  and 
they  are  really  remarkably 

good  values.  In  plaintans  and 
blues,  and  blue  and  tan. 

Priced  at  61.25  and  $2.50 

Tickets    Here   for    Rotary    Club 

Minstrel  Show,   Royal   Vic- 
toria   Theatre,    Monday 

and   Tuesday,    April 

26-27 

BOYBCLOTHEB  SPECIALIST 

736  YATES  STREET 

Great  Sale  of Millinery 

Lace  Trimming*   and    Dresa 

Material. 

Groat   Reduction    in    Prices. 

Sale  now  on. 

Manon  etCie.,  Ltd. 
310-314  Stobart-Peass  Block, 

Yates  StreHf 

|[.   CALOMEL  SALIVATES
 

Calomel  makes  you  ,  stek  and  yeu 

144*  %  aey'e  work.  Calomel  1s  a 
naaty,  dan«eroue  chemloal.  Ta  liven 

your  slu*»l*1i  M*er  and  kowels  when constat**,  headachy,  Wllous.  just  vet 
a  10-eent  box  of  harmlese  Cascarets 
They  work  while  you  sleep,  don't  «rlj>e, sicken  or  aeUvaU-    - 

source  of  pride  and  pleasure  to  her.  All 
San  Franciscans,  she  says,  admit  that 
It  la  aulte  the  nneet  thins  at  the  ex- 

position and  she  considers  It  a  splen- did advertisement  for  British  Columbia, 
as  fully  one.  half  of  li  is  devoted  to 

the   showing   from   this  Province." 

Ia  it  too  muck-  to  ask  that  the  effort 

that  is  oeiar  made  ay  the  Women's Council  to  estakUsh  a  whlteweer  In- 
duetrr  In  Vieaorte,  should  receive  the 

support  of  Uesee  Wesson  who  huy  ear- meats  for   uaeorwaar   rapdymade? 
Jt  Is  net  Intended  te  saalto  Has  lin- 

gerie. Tale  wewfo)  vefinre  too  sreat  an 
outlay,  both  of  mewsy  dW  labor.  What 
Is  serpe— I  la  te  buy  toad  material  sad 
awketasrUal  ̂ mnrtae:  aad  make  it  up 
aisaply  *t  eoseetklaer  near  the  pripea 
wklek  are  chew-fed  for  imported  eeoes 
or  fee  these  maeo  In  »ast*m  Onada. 
It  ta  felt  that  tiwre  sftouM  id  *  earn* 
cleat  number  of  peona-eatmed  wamsa 
te  #tv*  erderl  fa*  saeh  eaxwisate  as em    keen    a    uimser    of    women    em- 

Store  Hours:  3:30  ajaV  te  •  p.fls> 
Saturdays  Included 

10  Dozen  Silk,  Satin  and  Crepe 

de  Chine  Petticoats  at  Great  In 
Reduced  Prices 

The  largest  variety  of  Petticoats  that,  we  have 
ever  offered  at  special  sale  prices — a  complete , 
and  representative  collection  in  wanted  styles 
and  colors.  The  great  values  presented  in  these 

garments  will  prove  specially  worthy.  The  in- 
ducements are  exceptionally  attractive.  View 

the  window  showing  today  and  come  tomorrow 
to  take  advantage  of  this  Petticoat  sale.  The. 
lines  are  as  follows: 

$2.95    to   $3.75    Values   for 

$1.95 

.['lain  satin  Petticoats,  with 

narrow  or  broad  pleated 
flounce.  Many        aood 

$1.95   to  $2.50   Values   for 

91.35 

Petticoats    in    satin    in    all 

wanted  shades,  made  with 

pleated     flounce.       Several r    ,  ,  .  shades  in  this  assortment. 
styles  to  choose   f rom.  :?;l^^^ 

-?WftVaIucs    t0    $?-5o   tor 
$4-75   to   $5.75    Values   for  111 

$3.65  At    tIlis    Price    wc    9ffer   a 
a^^^Jgood    range   of   jersey    top A  large  collection  of  mes-  Petticoats,  with  "flouncfeflfl saline,  soft  satin  and  crepe  soft  satin.    These  are  snug- 

de  Chine  Petticoats,  in  all  fitting  and  come  in  particu- 
popular  colors.    A  splendid  larly  good   wearinj|j|^M 

assortment  to  select  from,  ties" 

Children's  Dresses  and  Skirts ________ 

A  beautiful  collection  of  Wash  Dresses  in  fancy  ging- 

hams, reps,  Bedford  cords,  etc..  from  $2.75  to  $4.50. 

"Paul  Jones"  Middy  Waists  in  .white  drill  with  navy  or 
self  collars  and  cuff* ;  8  to  14  years — $1.75. 

Girls'  Wash  Skirts  in  white  drijl  with  waist  attached 
for  wearing  with  middies;  8  to  14  years — $1.95. 

Girls'  Navy  and  Cream  Pleated  Serge  Skirts  with  cot- 
ton waists  attached;  8  to  12  years.  Special  values, 

$1.75  and  $2.50. 

Belgian  Blue       Shadow  Laces 
Suitings 

An  additional  shipment  will 

be  ready  for  your  inspec- 
tion in  the  dress  goods  divi- 
sion tomorrow.  These  will 

prove  specially  interesting 
to  those  favoring  the  new 
shades. 

In  Plain  Roxana,  46  inches 

wide,  at  $1.0©  a  yard. 
In  Wool  Gaberdine,  46 

to  50  inches  wide,  at  $1.50 

to  $2.00  a  yard. 
In  Suiting  Serge.  56  inches 

wide,-  at  $1.25  a  yard. 

Special  Values 

1  — 

Offered  in  a  splendid  range 

of  dainty  desigtis  in  ivory 

or  ecru,  in  very  desirable 
qualities  for  trimming 
dresses,  .waists  or  Summer 

undergarments. 4  to  6  inches  wide,  at  15«£ 
to  35d>  a  yard. 

6  to  to  inches  wide,  at  25s* 
to  50a£  a  yard. 
10  to  18  inches  wide,  at 
35«>  to  75<  a  yard. 

18  to  27  inches  wide,  at 
75*5  to  $1.50  a  yard. 

755  Yates  Street.  Victoria  Phone  187* 
575  Granville  Street.  Vancouver 

Pemberton  Tutorial  College 
PREPARATION  FOR  ALL  EXAMINATIONS /         Including 

Matriculation— Law  Prelim.— Surveyor's  Final  and  Prelim.— R.  M.  C. Teachers'  Classes,  day  or  evening,  witn  individual  attention 
Private  Lessons  or  Tuition  by  Correspondence,  if  desired. 

In  recent  Law  Prelim.  Exam,  the  two  candidates  from  this  college 
obtained  3rd  and  4th  places,  respectively. 

v   Principal    W.  H.  HUTCHINSON  (Maths..  Scholar,  Camb.) 
218  PEMBERTON  BUILDING  Phona  3536 

Gloves 

25*  to  S2 

pair.     All 

reliable  makea. 

SeabrookYoung 

LADIES'   AND   CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS 

Cotton  Crepes 

15*.    171/.* 
and   20*  per 

yard 

SHIPMENT  JUST  RECEIVED  OF 

Children's  Dresses,  Millinery  and  Underwear 
Dresses  from  useful  95*  Play  Dreises  to  dainty  Hand-Embroidcrcd 

French    qnes. Children's  Knickers,  30*  to  95*  P*ir 

LADIES'  MILLINERY 
Panama  Hats,  peanut  and  tagal  shapes,  in  nice  varjety  of  styles. 

See  Our  Windows 
623-625  JOHNSON   ST. 

■atween  Oeveeasaeet  sad 

Phone  4740 

M« 

— - 

will  be  established  m  Victoria,  which 

will  help  net  ohly  Individuals  t»ut  the 

city.  The  succeas  af  the  venture  de- 
pends upon  the  hesy  women  who  hava not  time   to  do  their  own  plsln  eewlnjr yut  who  like  durable  rather  than  Showy  . — ,„ Varment..     To  help  this  heme  Indasttry         LONDON.    Aacll    If. 

Will  be  an  act  at  once  of  good  clttsenV     wiraleaa     dispatch    fwne 
ship  and  of  real  charity.    All  who  want     Kot*«eutache  Att«M**«*» 
further    information    can    obtain    It    by      t$*  fallowing 

supplyinr     *t     the     Women's    Council        "We,  learh   frees 
Depot.  r««s^ra  re^stf«tatY aissrtess  esueeea  ;»wn ' s^-eiaetjhr; 

Almo«t  every  day  children  rtek  ttr*lr  It**/ 

llYes  by  runnlac  In  treat  «f  moving 
street  ears  or  nuter-cere.  T*e  **r4e* 
is  that  fatal  accidents  «re  net;  «*re 
freee-nt  than  they  are  -  «e*wtf*M«e  the 
children  are  onry  caraleest  bwt^sttener 
they  act  in  a  spirit  WdftifiiW 

While    too  ■  much  .  weee»Ittl»l»sa   end-   ta«  a  «** t        .  ,, 

caution  cannot  be  anettaset .hy  'Si,l*eie:  :|pi£ay  tsjilwf .:'<!*■ 

and 

o» 

•treat*  Parents  end  t*ec*«r*.rtou]d  4a 
much    te    orareat    a  -venf  *us*iB?»tt#  Ivi; 

praottea 

  ■>■    in   iieen  '  . 

Despite  an  laerefcee  la  the  we*  el  etec1 friclty,  II  factories  la  tM  Ohrted  ft**** 
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It  Costs  No  More 
TO  TRAVEL  ON  THE 

Grand  Trunk  Pacific  Railway 
Via  PRINCE  RUPERT 

Tn    Winnipeg    and    Eastern    destinations,  and    includes    meals    and    berth    on    the 

GRAND  TRUNK  PACIFIC  STEAMSHIPS 
BH.    I'HINCK    Rt  PERT 

balls    10    a     m. 
MONDAYS 

m.  pkinck  tohk 

Noon UVPNB8UAYS 

Direct    connection    mad*    at    Prince    Rupert    with    Grand    Trunk    Paelflo    train*   to 
Hainltno.    Hmlthere,    Vanderhoof.    Prtace  (ieereje,     Eemontoa,    gMtatm,      Retina. 

,  Winnipeg.    Toreate   and    Montreal. 
Electric     lighted     standard     sleeping  can.     Dining   cars   aervlng  all   meals 

Electric    Lighted    To-trjat    Car   Prince    Kupert    ta    Winnipeg    aad    8t    Paul    without 
Change.      Connecta    with    B8.    Prince    Rupert,    leaving    Victoria    Monday 

C.    P.    EAULK,    City    Paasenger    and    Ticket    Agent 900   Wharf    6t.,    T«I.    114: 

Summer  Excursion  Rates 
Chicago       *7t.0O 
St.    Paul      $50.00 
HtDOlpeg        feM.M 

Toronto       fOt.OO 
Montreal       (IIOA.OO 
New     York       1110.70 

Halifax        f  190.M 

Boaton       glio.oo Cberlottetowa     .   $125.70 

M  BOAT  SERVICE 
mm  jdne  8 

Three  Sailings  Weekly  to  Be 
Maintained  by  Rupert  and 

George,  Connecting  With  All 
Trains  at.  Northern  Terminal. 

Tlcketa    on    Bala    May    15.    1915,    to    September    30,    mil. 
FINAL.     RETURN,     OCTOBER     91,     1915 

Travel  by  the  "Scenic  Route" — Optional  Routes — Liberal  Stopovers — Throuah 
Standard  afid  Tourist  Cars,  Observation,  Dining-room  and  Compartment  Cats. 
When  contemplating  your  Summer  trip  this  year,  it  will  be  of  great  advan- 

tage to  Inquire  and  aecure  full  particulars  about  the  numerous  routes,  the 
liberal  stopovers  and  splendid  sleeping  and  dining  car  service  offered  by  the 
C.    P.    R.      Full    particulars    on    application    C.    P.    R.    Offices. 

L,.    V.    CHKTHAM,    City    Pass.    Agent. 1 10:.'    Government    St.     Phone    174. 

mam  mm 
\g^THE       POPULAR         PIONEER       LINE     - 

CPU  RTF qy       -JL"   ■-    service 

Reduced  Rates— First  Class,  Cabin  and  Second  Class— All  Steamers 
SUMMER  SERVICE  SAILINGS 

Montreal— Liverpool     Service 
0HAH1"1A> HESPERIAN 
GRAMPIAN 
HESPERIAN 
GRAMPIAN 
HESPERIAN 

May  13 
May  27 
June  10 
June  £4 

.  July  8 
July    23 

Montreal,  Dlroot  to  Glasgow 

,      T,Rr-,XUHI,iN   'J-,-'  ,    ,,;„,..      ...    May— A. .SCANDINAVIAN          May    S2 
CORSICAN         June     * 
SCANDINAVIAN      June  10 
CORSICAN         July      3 
SCANDINAVIAN     .......... -July     17 

Large.     Fine     ami     Faxt     One-ClnNH  Steamers  in   Ihe  Glaogow  Service 
HOSTON   TO  GLASGOW— PRBTORIAN,  June   II— July   » 

Buy  Tickets  for  your  relatives  or  friends  in  tho  Old  Country  from  your  Local 
Steamship    or    Railway   Agent.       Most    Satisfactory. 

THE  ALLAN  STEAMSHIP  CO..   Ltd..  3*0  Homer  Street,  Vancouver.  B.C. 

THROUGH  STEAMERS 
TO 

SAN    FRANCISCO 
LOS   ANGELES,   SAN 

DIEGO 

Leiv"  Victoria  Fridays,  •  p-  m..  88. 
President    or    Governor. 
Leave  Seattle  Tuesdays,  10  a-  m.,  S3. 

Congress    or    Queen. 
Largest,     fineBt    passenger    steamers. 

TO  ALASKA 
SS.     Spokane     or     City     of    8eattle     leaves 

Seattle    April    8*.    M.    May    5.    10,    18.    21.    87, 
falling      at      Skagway,       Juneau,       Wrangell, 
K>:tLlilkan    and    Prince    Rupert. 

For    particulars    call    on 
R.    P.    Rltbet    4k    Co.,    Ltd. 

1117    Wlfart    Street 
City    Ticket   Office.    1003   Government    Street, 

C.    A.    Solly.    Acent. 

The  Union  Steamship  Co. 
P.egular     sailings     to     Northern     B.    C. 

ports    and    logging    camps. 

SS.  CHELOHSIN 
Leaves  Victoria  every  Wednesday  at 
,11  p.  m.  for  Campbell  River,  Alert 
Bay,  Port  Hardy,  Bhuihartle  Bay, 
Klver  s  Inlet  Canneries  and  Bella 
Coola. 

SS.  VENTURE 
Leaves  Vancouver  ecery  Friday  at 
9  p.  m.  for  Skecna  River.  Naas  Illvar, 
Prince    Rupert    and    Qranby    Bay. 

Freight    received    at     Pier    D,     Evans. 
Coleman    Wharf. 

GEORGE  McGREGOR,  Agent 
100S    Government    Street        Phone    lots 

Italy  harvests  about  22, 000  acres  of 

tnmatoe.s  }  'early,  ami  ihe.  wastage 
amount*   to  practically  nothing. 

/A  voyage  to  wonderland— on 
rammer   seas   *neeth    summer 

■kin  .'saw  J  trip.  flrrtsUes- 
■  _    ;   _  He-ohtR  tlie-SrnWey,  lUTJtt. 

.  ,      ,.  ,„  '*•*   tl"«   <1B  **¥•>   *•  3rdn«T. Splendid  Service  on  superb  10.000  ton  Amerlaaa 
SAILINGS 

■t»m«n,  "Starrs,' ma"  or  "Ventura," 
ed  100  At  Uorda). 

mr  of  South  Seas,  in. 
nolulu,  Samoa,  New 

id  T« 

-Jn, 

e  for  illui 
land,  Australia  a 
•337.50.    Writ 
folders  with  colored  map*  of 
Islands  of  the  Pacific. 

OCEANIC  S.  5.  CO. 

Honolulu  —    May* 11,     -b,     June     8, 
'J  2,      July      fi.      ** 
Sydney — May    U, 

GOING  EAST 
Choose  the 

IDEAL  ROUTE 
BY   WATER   TO    NEW   YORK 

THROUGH    THE 

Panama  Canal 
VIA    LOS    ANGELE*    OR    SAN    DIEGO 

LARGE   AMERICAN 
TRANS-ATLANTIC  LINERS 

"FINLAND"       "KROONLAND" 
2S.0O0    tona    displacement 

From    San    Francisco   '.Hay    20,    Jone    1* FROM   N.   V   May   22;   June    1«;   July    7 
And    every     third     neck     thereafter. 

First   C:ih|.i   alia   *   up;   Intermediate  RSO  up 

Panama  Pacific  Line 
fil»    Second    Avenue,    SEATTLE 
Local    Rail    or    Steamship    Agent 

The    (ir.st    uteamshii)    crossed 
lafttlc   in  4833. the    At- 

With  the  departure  of  Mr.  W.  P. 

illnton,  assistant  passenger  traffic  man- 
ager  of  the  O.  T.  P..  and  Mr.  W.  K. 

Duperow,  assistant  general  passenger 
aarent,  yesterday  morning  aboard  the 
gtearriahlp  Prince  Rupert,  announce* 
ment  waa  made  that  the  new  O.  T.  P. 
trl-weekly  steamer  service  between 
Victoria,  Seattle.  Vancouver  and  Princa 
Rupert  would  be  inaugurated  on  June 

X,  when  the  flret  boat  will  be  dle- 
patrhed  from  Victoria  in  the  n»w eervlce. 

According  to  the  schedule  as  at  pres- 
ent outlined  the  Q.  T.  P.  steamers  will 

leave  Victoria  on  Tuesdays,  Thura- 

days  and  Saturdays,  tho  sailing  hour  be- 
ing switched  to  3:30  p.  m„  while  on  the 

return  trips  the  vessels  will  reach 

here  on  Wednesdays,  Fridays  and  Sun- 
days, tho  hour  of  arrival  betog 

10:30   p.   m. 

Thl«  fa*t  schedule,  which  will  ba 

maintained  by  the  steamships  Prince 

Ilupert  and  Prince  George,  is  "as  fol- lows: 

Afternoon    Sailings 

Northbound — Leave  Seattle  9:30  a.m.; 

arrive  Victoria  .1:'<5;  p.  m.;  leave  Vic- 
toria 3:30  p.  m,',  arrive  Vancouver 

K  p.  m.;  leave  Vancouver  12  p.  m.  on 

Thursday,  Saturday  and  Tuesday,  arrly- 
ing  at  Prince  Rupert  at  6:30  a.  m.  on 
Saturday,    Monday    and    Thursday. 
Southbound — Leave  Prince  Rupert  At 

10  ".  m.,  Tuesday,  Thursday  and  Satur- 
day: arrive  Vancouver  at  t  p.  m.  Woci 

nesday,  Friday  and  Sunday;  leave  Van- 
couver 6  p.  m.;  arrive  Victoria  10:30 

p.  m~_  leave  Victoria  13  p.  m.;  arrive 
Seattle  6  a.  m.  Thursday,  Saturday  and 
Monday.  In  addition  to  this  one  trip 
a  week  will  be  made  as  far  as  Granny 
Bay,  sailing  from  Prince  Rupert  at 
1  p.  in.  on  Monday,  and  arriving  back 

"t  Prince  Rupert  at  6  a.  m.  the  follow- 
ing day. 

Increased  Train  Service 

In  connection  with  the  steamer  eerv- 
ice  a  trl-weekly  train  service  is  also  to 
be  placed  in  operation  in  and  out  of 
Prince  Rupert. 
The  first  boat  will  leave  Seattle  on 

Tuesday,  June  8,  clearing  from  Vic- 
toria the  same  afternoon,  and  will  con- 

nect with  the  first  train  tinder  the  new 

•jchedule,  leaving  Prince  Rupert  for  the 

Kaat  on  Thursday.  June  10.  The  sec- 
ond boat  from  Seattle  and  Victoria 

leaves  on  Thursday,  June  10,  and  so 
on.  The  first  train  into  Prince  Rupert 

from  the  East  is  to  arrive  on  Wednes- 
day. June  9.  connecting  with  the  first 

steamer  southbound  on  June  10.  As 

far  as  can  be'  ascertained  at  present  a 

double-service,  according  to  last  year's 
schedule,  will  be  inaugurated,  leaving 
Victoria   northbound,    May    8. 

TAMBA'S  JBIG  LIST 
Japanese    Liner     Crossing     Pacific    With 

Over  TWO  Hundred   Passengers 

W.  R.  Dale,  agent  for  the  Nippon 
Yueen  KaiBha,  has  been  advised  that 
the  Japanese  liner  Tamba  Maru  sailed 
from  Yokohama  on  April  21  for  Vic- 

toria. She  Is  due  to  reach  here  on  May 
6.  The  Tamba  Is  bringing  in  a  total 

of  229  passengers,  of  whom  54  are  des- 
tined for  disembarkation  at  Victoria  and 

175   at   Seattle. 

Her  local  cargo  amounts  to  868  tons. 
It  is  understood  that  a  number  of  the 

wrecked  |  Minnesota's  passengers  are 
crossing  the  Pacific  aboard  the.  Tamba 
Maru. 

A  Bad  Workman 
Complains  of 

His  Tools 

BECAUSE  it  takqs  the  same  quali- 
ties which  make  a  good  workman 

to  make  a  good  judge  of  tools. 

WE  CARRY  a  most  extensive 

range  of  the  best  grade  of  me- 

chanics* hardware^  all  best  quality 
stuff;  in  fact  the  kind  of  tools 

You  Can't Complain 
About 

Hickman  Tyc  Hardware  Company,  Limited 
PLUIBUiic  WaokMb 

JWVV  r  BOO* 

HARDWARE, 
YATES  STREET 
DopL 

Wholml.  aad  Rami, 

2043 

-:ms3sssssz 
sasashw* 

■/'-',: :'  ,,.v 
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S.  S.  PRINCESS  CHARLOTTE 
Crockk  vessel  of  the  C.  P.  R.  Coast  flett  which  reiumes  service  on  the  triangu- 

lar route  today  after  being  laid  up  for  five  months.  She  will  replace  the  Princess 
Victoria  for  two  days,  and  on  Thursday  she  is  due  to  maintain  the  5:30  p.m. 

sailing  to  Seattle. 

HAWAII  TO  HAVE 

Barkentine  Now  in  Port  Will 

l*Me  Converted  Into  an  Aux- 
iliary Following  Return^ 

Coast  Frofiitee  Tswife  * 

i. 

In  the  opinion  of  Captain  C.  Wikander. 
master  of  the  American  barkentine  Ha- 

waii, now  discharging  ballast  In  the 
Royal  Roads  preparatory  to  shifting  to 
Genoa  Bay  to  load  lumber  for  South 
Africa,  the  days  of  the  sailing  ship  are 
about  over.  He  says  this  statement 

from  a  sailing  captain  may  seem  pecu- 
liar, but  claims  it  is  nevertheless  a 

fact. While  the  picturesque  sailing  vessel 
will  not  altogether  disappear  from  the 
seas.  Captain  Wlkander  says  that  be- 

fore many  years  have  elapsed,  prac- 
tically all  the  windjammers  afloat  will 

be  equipped    with   power   engines. 
Many  of  the  prominent  sailing  ship 

owners  are  already  considering  the  con- 
version of  ships  into  auxiliary  craft. 

Anion*  the  first  of  the  shipping  Arms 
on  the  Pacific  Coaat  to  take  up  the  idea 
is  Messrs.  Hind,  Rolph  A  Co.,  operators 
of  quite  a  fleet  of  sailing  vessel*.  Tliia 
concern  plans  to  convert  the  barkentine 
Hawaii  into  an  auxiliary  vessel  follow- 

ing the  completion  of  her  present  voyage 
to  South  Africa. 

Diesel    Engines   Economical 

According  to  Captain  Wlkander,  it  is 
the  Intention  of  the  company  to  equip 
the  Hawaii  with  two  seta  of  Diesel  en- 

gines, probably  of  300  horsepower  each. 
The  crude  oil  necessary  for  engine  con- 

sumption will  be  carried  In  tanks  lo- 
cated in   the  hull  of  the  vessel. 

Engines  of  this  type  can  be  Installed 
and  operated  very  economically,  and  by 
reason  of  their  compactness,  do  not  in- 

terfere to  any  extent  with  the  cargo 
capacity  of  the  ship. 

"  It  is  the  intention  of  Hind,  Rolph  & 
Co.,  after  the  Hawaii  has  been  so 

equipped,  to  place  her  in  the  sugar- 
carrying  trade  between  the  Hawaiian 
Ialands  and   San   Francluco. 

Balled  Into  Eoyal   Koads 

Although  power  will  undoubtedly 
prove  a  great  asset  to  a  sailing  ves- 

sel, when  the  favorable  breezes  fail  her, 
the  Hawaii  has  shown  that  she  can 
make  some  smart  performances  without 

It,  as  evidenced  by  her  recent  feat  when 
she  sailed  right  into  the  Royal  Roads, 
relying   exclusively  on   her  canvass. 

With  her  canvass  bellying  in  the 

breeze,  the  Hawaii  presented  a  pretty 
nautical  rHcture  m  she  was  cleverly 
navigated    to    her    anchorage. 

Upon  his  arrival  off  the  entrance  of 

the  Straits.  Captain  Wlkanrlnr  was  faced 
with  the  possibility  ot  having  to  beat 
offshore  for  many  hours  before  tugboat, 
assistance  hove  In  sight,  so  he  decided 
to  take  advantage  of  the  westerly 
breeze  and  rely  on  his  sails  to  make 
port.  The  vessel  scudded  up  the  Straits 
In  about  nine  hours  and  was  first  re- 

ported when  she  rounded  the  Race 
Rocka. 

Twelve  Hays  were  occupied  in  making 

the  passage  up  the  coast  from  San  Fran- 
cisco, in  order  to  catch  favorable 

winds  the  vessel  had  to  put  conslderably 
offshore.  and  but  for  this  fact  Captain 
Wlkander  says  he  would  have  made  a 
much  smarter  run.  The  vessel  logged 
2.140  miles,  whereas  in  a  direct  line 
from  the  Golden  Gate  It  is  under  900 

miles. 
Leaves    Tomorrow    for    Oenoa 

M  is  anticipated  that  the  Hawaii 
will  have  completed  the  discharge  of 
her  hallast  in  time  to  sail  from  the 
Royal  Roads  tomorrow  for  Genoa  Hay. 
She  la  under  charter  to  Flndlay,  Dur- 

ham &  Brodie  to  load  1,200,000  feet  of 
lumber  for  Cape  Town,  and  should  get 
away  toward   the  end  of  next  month. 

The  Hawaii  has  been  out  of  commis- 
sion for  six  months,  having  been  laid  up 

during  that  time  at  Son  Francisco, 
where  she  was  utilized  for  the  storage, 

of  coal. 
Her  last  ocean  voyage  was  made  from 

Newcastle,  N.  S.  W.,  to  Honolulu  wRh  a 

cargo  of  coal,  and  from  Mahukona, 
Hawaiian  Islands,  to  San  Francisco 
with   sugar, 

Seven  members  of  the  crew  o*f  the 
Hawaii  are  to  be  paid  off  here  and  will 
probably  sail  on  the  outbound  steamer 
Tresldcnt  on   Friday  for  San   Francisco. 

Marrtsxra    Steamer    Will    Wot    Load    for 
Ua  XMr*ct  Barrio*  to  the  United aClafAom 

Tha  Harrison  Direct  Line  agents  hava 
been  advlaed  that  the  Britlah  stwkmer 
Crown  of  Navarre,  Captain  Belrd.  Will 
not  load  outwards  In  the  regular  aer- 
vlee,  the  vessel  having  been  t^ken  to 
load  cargo  at  North  Pacifte  ̂ orte  for 
the  Chilean  coast. 

MtNDORO  (S  fiETORTED 

4^  tBwawJBwaaasas 

Tho  Amerlean  achrxmer  Mlndoro,  a 
former  trader  here.  Is  reported  to  have 
arrived,  at  Valparaiso  ,  on  April  St. 

ninety-four  dajre  'out  from  Orays 
Harbor,  with  a  cargo  of  If? .Ml  feet  of 
lumber,  shipped  by  Cempn,.  Mackalt  a 

Ca. 

The   commerce  of   the   world    In    1113 
'amouatea   u»  IStUv  peg  capita. 

WIRELESS  REPORT 
(By  Government  Wireless) 

6   p.   m. 

Point  Grey— Clear;  K.  W.  light; 
UO.00;  60;   sea  smooth. 

Cape  Lazo — Cloudy;  S.  K.  lightr 
29.95;  54;  sea  moderate. 
Pachena— Clear;    N.    W.;    29.1&; 
;   sea  moderate. 

«8 

Estevan — Clear;    K 

49    sea    moderate.       .  ̂  

Alert     nay-Paaalng     showers; 

W.; 

Triangle — Overcast;        S. 

30.12;  44;  sea  moderate. 

Dead  Tree  Point— Clear;  cairn-, 
29.87;   52;  sea  smoottW^-^-. 

Ikcda  Bay — Overcast;  calm; 
29.70;   50:    sea   moderate. 

Prtrtee  Rupert — Overcast,  S.  E. 
fresh;  21.70;   48;  sea  moderate. 

iS 

SHU 
Inbound  Blue  Funnel  Steamer 

Put  Vessel  Out  of  Commis- 
sion and  Returned  to  Port 

With  Smashed  Lifeboat, 

Information  has  been  received  here 
that  the  British  steamship  Calchas. 

Captain  Jones,  of  the  Blue  Funnel  Line, 
which  sailed  from  Birkenhead  on  April 
2,  bound  for  Victoria  via  the  Panama 
Canal,  collided  with  the  bar  lightship 
off  the  river  Mersey.  The  lightship 

waa  damaged  to  such  an  extent  that  it 
had  to  be  replaced.  The  Calchas  re- 

turned to  Liverpool  with  a  lifeboat 
smashed,  'but  resumed  her  voj'ago  on 
the    following    day. 

The  Calchas  was  reported  leaving 
Kingston,  Jamaica,  several  days  ago, 
and  by  this  time  she  has  passed 

through  the  'Panama  Canal,  on  her  way 
to  this  port.  It  is  doubtful  which 
steamer  will  be  selected  to  follow  the 
Calchas  In  the  Panama  service,  as  the 

Myrmidon,  which  was  posted  to  sail 

from  Liverpool  at  the  end  -if  ihi« 
month  has  been  chartered  by  the  Brit- 

ish   Government. 
This  is  the  steamer  which  had  been 

selected  to  take  the  April  30  sailing 

from  the  Mersey.  The  commandeering- of  the  steamer  mean*  that  the  company 
will  have  to  divert  some  other  vessel 
t.f  its  Immense  fleet  to  take  her  place, 

or  else  It  may  be  possible  to  get  the 
Moyutie  ready  to  sail  slightly  behind 

schedule.  This,  however,  seems  un- 
likely, owing  to  the  congestion  at 

British  ports,  but  at  any  rate  whatever 
steamer  Is  selected  It  will  get  as 

prompt  dispatch  as  is  possible  under 

existing    conditions    In    Kurope. 

Holt  Line  Quoting  Rate  of  150 

Shillings  to  United  King- 
dom— Protesilaus  Finishing 

Her  Cargo, 

Lumber  rates  from  this  Const  to  the 

1'nlted  Kingdom  are  mounting  to  record 
figures,  and  with  the  continued  lack  of 
tonnage,  it  la  reported,  they  may  he 
expected  to  soar  even  higher.  The  Blue 
Funnel  liner  Protesilaus,  which  Is 

shortly  to  steam  for  Liverpool  via  the 
Panama  Canal.  Is  receiving  a  rate  of 

ISO  shillings.  For  the  past  two  months 
the  rate  on  lumber  for  export  to  the 
United  Kingdom  has  been  130  shillings, 
and  prior  to  that  It  was  I2f  shillings. 

The  rate  quoted  on,  salmon  is  85  shil- 
lings, showing  an  advance  of  10  shil- 

lings.    , 
The    Blue    Funnel    Line      officials    are 

pleased    with    the    volume    of    business  1 

gnd  say  that  stm*bj>  for  the  outward  ves- 
sels has  been  well   taken  up. 

The  greatest  parcel  shipment  of 

wheat  ever  shipped  from  Seattle  Is  be- 
ing taken  out  by  the  Protesilaus,  It 

consists  of  5,000  tons  and  la  valued  at 

$110,000. 

The  liner  is  to  take  aboard  another 

!••#  tons  of  wheat,  barley  and  oats  at 

Tecoma,  giving  her  a  7,000-ton  ship- 

ment of  grain.  She  will  also  toad  lum- 
ber at  Tecoma  and  then  return  to 

Seattle  far  a  large  consignment  of 
canned  salmon.  When  she  departs  for 

tho  United  Kingdom  via  the  Panama 
Canal  she  will  have  a-  total  of  lO.Pto 

tona  dsadwtjcht.  The  ProtaaJJaos  U 
unable  tp  tab*  her  full  capacity,  aa 
vh«n  fully  loaded  ,ohe  draws  too  much 
water  to  permit  the  passage  through 
the  canal.  She  Is  expected  to  pet  away 
for  Liverpool  about  May  t.  The  liner 
waa  recently  released  by  th#  British 

Admiralty   after  many   raoaoe  of  aer- 

i<     ii     a 
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A  Large  A— ortment  of  Beautiful 
New  Cotton  Dress  Fabrics 
*    |*fc'|  f','  |"|  i-    i'V','*"bi!*  i*      "■TTTT'afs^'-,'!  'Vs  '.  iffi''*'Wl      'If'1"        """^        "  iJJLlLXl— _L^^^_ a^L 

Has  Just  Arrived 

Among  this  lot  are  undoubtedly  some  of  the  most  beautiful 
materials  we  have  yet  received  this  season,  and  we  have  been 
showing  some  exceptionally  pretty  ones.  The  color  schemes 
and  variety  of  weaves  are  very  unusual  and  pretty — something 
altogether  different  and  out  of  the  ordinary.  You  will  find 
fancy  voile  in  all'  its  "variations,  crepes  and  crocodile  muslins, 
and  the  many  new  arriva^.  There  will  be  a  representative 

showing  of  these  made  in  the  windows  today— don't  fail  to see  it.  Following  are  but  a  small  handful  demonstrating  some 
of  the  wonderful  values; 

Figured     Voiles,  pretty  floral  designs  on  white  and  colored 
ground,  40  in.  wide.     Price,  yard   .40c 

Plain  Voiles  in  pink,  blue,  purple  and  green;     44  in.     wide. 
Price,  yard      SOc 

Crocodile  Muslins,  old  rose,  sky,  Belgium  and  white;  44  in. 
wide.  .    Price,   yard      $1.00 

Fancy  Checked  Muslins,  40  in.  wide.     Price,  yard   $1.00 
Brocaded  Crepe*,  40  in.  wide.     Price,  yard      65c 
Embroidered  Crepes,  pretty  colored  motifs  on  white  ground, 

40  in.  wide;  yard   ,  .    .  ,65c 

Novelty  Muslins  in  very  dainty  floral    design's;  44  in.   wide. 
Price,  •  yard     $1.25 

English    Crepes  in  assorted  plaids  and  checks,  27  in.     wide. 

Price,   yard      ,'V '-  'faL&Md   35c Fancy  Crepes,  varipu^  CCrl 
Price,  yard wid< 

■J,",  j... 
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s  on  white  ground,  27  in 
50c 

Dresden  Crepes,  pretty  floral  designs;  very  special.  Price, 

yard   .^W&p^'   1  oc 

Popular  Priced  Curtain  Materials 

White  Bordered  and  Coin  Spot  Sash  Curtain  Muslins.  Good 

washing  quality,  yard   ,   -.  .  15c Cream  Madras  Sash  Curtain  Muslin,  with  loops,  24  in.  deep. 
Price,    yard   ,   25c 

Scalloped  Cream  Madras  Muslin,  suitable  for  bedrooms  and 
living  rooms.     Special,  yard      20c 

45-inch  Rich  Cream  Scalloped  Madras  Muslin,  new  styles  and 
dainty  patterns.       Special,  yard     35c 

Heavy  Scotch  Cream  Madras  Muslin,  scalloped  border  and 
heavy  plain  border,  all-over  patterns,  one  of  our  best  wear- 

ing  qualities.        Yard    .   39c 
Scotch  Floor  Cloth,  block,  floral  and  matting,  painted  back. 

Price,  square  yard    30c 
Heavy  Scotch  Cork  Linoleum,  no  better  wearing  quality;  a 

splendid  selection  of  new  patterns.       Square  yard,  special 

  i   so. Model  Gowns 
Dressmaking 

1st   Floor,    Phone   3563 

See  the  Rotary  Minstrels  Tonight,  Royal  Victoria  Theatre 

Until  the  1st  of  May 
l  in.  x  6  in.  S.  l  S.  Com,,  cut  to  lengths  foV  fencing,  per 
m   ..; — $n.oo 

6  in.  x  6  in.  6  ft.  Cedar  Posts,  each    ,18c 
Lattice,  per  hundred  feet   25c 

Still  left  to  close  out  at  $6.50  per  thousand,  some  No.  2 
boards,  shiplap  and  2  x  4  and  2  x6.  dimensions. 

Cameron  Lumber  Co. 
355  GARBALLY  ROAD 

vice  on  the  Pacific,  her  base  of  operations 

being  Usqulmalt.  8ho  has  been  though- 
ly  overhauled  in  drydock  and  Is  now 
declared  to  be  In  the  same  shape  as 
when  taken  over  by  the  Admiralty, 

CURACA0JT0  RESUME 
Steamer   Whloh    Wee   Submerge*   Vow- 

teem  afonlae  Shortly  to  Se  riaeea 
lav  Oomi  Melon 

The  steamer  Curacao,  erstwhile  mem- 
ber of  the  Pacific  Coaat  fUset,  which  wae 

salved  last  year  after  fourteen  months 
submersion  in  Alaskan  waters,  and 

which  was  subsequently  taken  to  Van- 
couver,  Is   having  a  new   deck   laid. 

The  vessel's  hull  has  been  repaired 
lit  the  Wallace  yards,  North  Vancou- ver. 

ESTEVAN  GOES  NORTH 

Ufhthotwe     Trades    Salle     fsr 
So  Me*  V» 

ISMr  9t Joaaamm.De*- 

AMERICAN  UNE 

n* 

,/ 

Under  Iks 

Cafcte     e*4     TkireVCtom 
milaeelphla.    Ma,    S|St.    LeeSe   May 

White  Star  Urn 

N.Y.  A  «l 

Crotte   «*em>    »|C—  »■<■   ***• ♦raow  Boston  kSxt  pat. 

White 

I'll". iff  i usS^i  ■;  <se|| 

The   Dominion   HftUhouse   W*s**   ga- 
te van  left  port  yeeterSar  tor  t*rino»lMV 

jmrt  to  pick  up  Mr.'  A-  Johmfl uty  Minister  of  Msrtne,  who  IS 
to  arrive  at  the  nortfcern  sort 
l   from  Ottawa,  In  oomssay  wtttt 
Thempeon.  C.  M.  O.,  chief  engineer 
the    department.     Mr.    *«hfletoa    J* 
sected  to  reach  Victoria  aa-atr*  t*e 
tevan  on  Monday  or  T»*)*4*y  SSSfc  > 

The  Connecticut,  the 
of  New  Kftfisat,  ts 
leasih. 

- 
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ME  LAKE  SUPPLY 
IN  USE  AT  END  (IF  MAY. 

City  Will  Then  Cease  Securing 
.Daily  Water  Supply  From 
Esquimalt  Water  Works  Co. 

—Convention  Postponed, 

The  arrangement  which  the  city  haa 
had  for  the  paat  eighteen  months  with 
the  Esquimau  Water  Wortca  whereby 
a  minimum  supply  of  2,000,000  gallons 
of  water  daily  has  been  purchased,  will 
expire  at  the  end  of  the  month.  The 
early  completion  of  the  Booke  Lake 
water  works  system  will  permit  of  the 
city  deriving  Its  full  supply  from  that 
source,  and  thus  affecting  a  oonsider- 

.  able  saving.  At  times  the  city  had 
taken  a  supply  from  the  company  of 
5.000,000  gallons  dally,  especially  in  the 
hot  season.  Latterly,  since  the  com- 

pletion of  the  dam  at  Humpback  Reser- 
voir the  supply  stored  there  by  the 

Winter  rains  had  materially  aided  in 
cutting  down  the  cost  of  water  taken 
from  the  company,  but  the  minimum 
dally  supply  of  2,000,000  gallons 

I  has  been  taken  from  the  company 
throughout.  The  recommendation  of  the 

finance  committee  that  the,  agreement 
with  the  company  be  terminated  at  the 
end  of  May  was  approved  by  the  City 
Council   last  night. 

It  was  the  intention  to  have  the  for- 

mal ceremonies'  in  connection  with  the 
opening  of -the -new  water  works  sys- 

tem take  place  in  July,  during  the  an- 
nual convention  of  the  Canadian  Union 

el'  Municipalities,  whlefi  was  scheduled 
to  be  held  here  this  year.  -  The  conven- 

tion has,  however,  been  called  off. 
Mayor  Stewart  is  in  receipt  of  a  com- 

munication from  Mr.  W.  J.  Lightall, 
secretary  of  the  union,  in  response  to 

one  he-  senjt  to  Montreal  inquiring  as 
to  what  dates  the  executive  of  tne 

imlnn  had  soiretort  for  this  year's  con- 
vention. In  reply  Mr.  Lightall  wrote 

as  follows: 

"The  prolongation  of  the  war  has  put 
us  in  a  very  difficult  position  regarding 
the  convention  this  year.  We  find  that 
the  minds  of  all  responsible  people 
throughout  the  Dominion  are  heavily 
pre-occupied  with  cares,  and  it  now  ap- 

pears likely  that  the  worst  of  the  war 
will  be  in  progress  during  the  next  two 
or  three  months.  We  have  postponed 
bringing  the  convention  matter  to  a 
decision  as  long  as  possible  in  the  hope 
that  the  trouble  would  clear  up.  .Today 
wo  received  your  letter  asking  details 
of  the  arrangements,  and  on  Saturday 
Uith)  Mayor  Church,  of  Toronto,  pres- 

ident of  the  union,  came  here  and  de- 
cided that  a  successful  convention  is 

impossible  this  year,  and  asked  us  to 
inform  you  of  his  conclusion  which, 
we  regret  t-o  say,  is  now  our  own.  W  e 
have,  therefore,  to  ask  that  you  would 
kindly  obtain  a  postponement  for  a 
>ra.r  of  the  gracious  invitation  of  your 
hospitable  city.  The  beauty  of  Victoria 
will  raafce  this  convention  a  great  sue- 
M»ss  at  the  proper  time,  and  we  look 
forward    to    it." 

in  reply  to  the  above  Mayor  Stewart 
will  inform  Mr.  Lightall  of  the  regret 
Lit  hy  the  Victoria  City  Council  at 
the  postponement  of  the  convention,  and 
i  he  hope  lhat  the  union  will  decide  to 

fleet  Victoria  for  next  year's  leathering. 
Alderman  McNeill  believed  the  de- 

cision of  the  union  was  advisable  under 
all  circumstances  and  he  expressed  the 
Hope,  in  view  of  the  bereavement  of 
many  Victorians,  because  of  losses  sus- 

tained by  the  Canadians  at  the  front 
and  the  certainty  lhat  still  more  casu- 

alties will  be  experienced,  that  some 
step  towards  eliminating  nubile  demon- 

strations mar  be  taken.  Everyone  was 
proud  of  the  gallant  behavior  of  the 
men  from  Canada  In  general  and  Brit- 

ish Columbia  in  particular,  but  some 
such  step  as  he  suggested  would  bo  in 
keeping  with  the  respect  due  to  those 
who  are  or  may   be   bereaved. 
Complaint  of  the  alleged  action  of 

the  Pacific  Lock  Joint  Pipe  Company, 
contractors  for  the  fabrication  and  lay- 

ing of  the  concrete  pipe  on  the  Soolce 
Lake  water  works  system,  in  docking 
their  workmen  the  amount  of  the  war 
tax  placed  upon  the  cheques  paid  to 
employes,  was  made  by  the  Trades  and 
Labor  Council,  which  pointed  out  that 
the  tax  was  devised  as  a  direct  tax  and 
should  not  be  so  shifted  and  that  the 
action  of  the  company  was  contrary  to 
law.  The  company,  it  was  alleged,  had 
added  the  stamp  tax  to*  the  charge  made 
against   each   employe  for  board. 
The  communication  was  referred  to 

the  water  commissioner  and  city  solic- 
itor with  instructions  that  they,  comply 

with  the  request  of'  the  labor  body  to 
take  steps  to  prevent  further  similar 
action    by    the    company. 

A  new  system  of  keeping  local  im- 

provement accounts  will  be  '  instituted 
on  the  recommendation  of  the  finance 
committee.  Xew  books  will  be  pur- 

chased and  a  system  evolved  whereby 
each  property  chargeable  with  such 
taxes  will  be  docketed  with  all  the  sep- 

arate charge  Items.  Under  the  new 
system  th«e  charge  against  any  partic- 

ular piece  of  land  can  be  ascertained 
at  a  glance  and  the  bills  therefore  is- 

sued  at   one   time. 

Heads  of  .all  departments  will  be  In- 
structed to  make  a  return  setting  forth 

what  amount  of  printing  will  be  re- 
quired for  the  balance  of  the  year  and 

tenders  for  the  work  will  be 'called.  Of 
late  complaint  has  been  made  that 
printing  bills  have  been  too  large  and, 
it  is  believed,  that  to  let  the  work  by 
tender  will  result  in  a  reduction 

Lengthy  discussion  of  the  recommen- 
dation of  the  market  committee  that 

work  on  the  Installation  of  a  concrete 
floor  In  the  market  premises  be  com- 

menced, was  occasioned  when  another 
report  from  the  finance  committee,  urg- 

ing that  before  any  expenditure  is  In- 
curred n  plan  of  the  whole  market  hall 

improvements  be  submitted,  was  sub- 
mitted. Alderman  Sargent,  chairman 

of  the  committee,  objected  to  the  delay 
that  would  occur,  and  asserted  that  the 
finance  committee  had  not  treated  the 
market  body  fairly.  Frequent  criticisms 
of  the  present  unsatisfactory  condition 
of  the  market  premise*,  were  resented 
by  Alderman  Todd  who,  while  favoring 
a  definite  scheme  of  Improvement  be- 

ing decided  upon,  declared  that  the 
market  committee  should  have  all  the 

money  It  realty  required  for*  the  pur- 
pone.  The  matter  wlU  be  further  dealt 
with  by  too  two  committee* 

-JJ."'J.  i  T1-1 
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Report*  from  idtortn,  state  that  the 
ate*#*r  ,  feortfcero  Pacific,  of  the  Great 
Nprtkem  Poeite  ■teomohlo  Co-  la  to 
s»««  »H  to**  of  pic  Iron  Otooed  in  her 
fcotd  to  add  to  her  ateadloeea. 

U  the'irotom  M  toned  oooeotoble  on thM  steamer  the  grater  Ohio,  Groat 
Northern,  will  ho  eoofftod  to  tbo  mm 

;*»**>**,: 

Yesterday  afternoon  Kiss  Sounders 
addressed  a  well-attended  meeting  of 
the  Woman's  Auxiliary  to  Missions  at 
the  Cathedral  Schoolroom.  Mrs.  Hls- 
cocka,  the  president  of  the  Cathedral 
branch. occupied  the  chair,  and  the  open- 

'  lng  service  was  conducted  by  Miss  Tur- 
ner, president  of  the  diocesan  board. 

Misa .  Maunders,  who  had  herself  been 
In  mission  work  In  India,  described  viv- 

idly the  beginning  of  the  movement  in 
Bombay,  where  the  earliest  efforts  at 
conversion  were  made  among  the  Parsce 
women.  It  was  shown  by  examples  that 
even  where  no  immediate  results  were 

apparent  the  .teaching  of  the  mission- 
aries bore  fruit.  At  the  close  of  the 

meeting.  Miss  Crease,  president  of  the 
Local  Council  of  Women,  expressed  her 

appreciation  of  Miss  Saunders'  address 
and  of  the  co-operation  of  the  Christian 

'missionaries  sent  out  by  various  de- 
nominations to  India  in  the  work  of 

teaching  Christianity  to  the  women 
there; 

, heldTfor  robbery 
Provincial    Police    Mold    Men    Suspeoted 

of    West    Coast    Depredations — 
'  More  Arrests  Sxpeeted 

.  Two  arresls  made  by  Provincial 
Constable  Russell  at  Port  Renfrew  on 
Saturday  are  the  first  of  a  series  which 
will  be  effected  in  that  district  follow- 

ing the  Investigation  which  the  officers 
have  been  making  Into  a  number  of 
robberies  which  have  receptly  been  per- 

petrated along  that  section  of  the  West 
Coast.  The  prisoners,  William  Parks 
and  Robert  Halllday,  were  brought  into 
the  city  on  Sunday.  Yesterday  they 
were  arraigned  and  the  case  remanded 
until  today.  The  charge  against  them 
is  that  they  broke  into  the  store  of  the 
British-Canadian  Lumber  Company  at 

Port  Renfrew  on  or  about  April  1  'and 
stole    a.  quantity  i-  Of-    goods,     Including 

111  ■■  '  -  ■    .'  ■'.■',»»"..    i,r 

Municipal  Chapter.— A  nualno*a  meet- 
ing of  the  Muntotpal  Chapter,  L  O.  IX  E., 

will  be  held  oh  Thursday  at  lt:tt  a.m., 
in  the  Temple  Building. 

'  Ruminate  Sole,— The  Queen  Alex* 
andra  Hive,  No.  11,  boa  decided  to  post- 

pone the  rummage  sole  until  further notice. 

Lady  Douglas  Chapter. — The  regular 
monthly  meeting  of  the  Lady  Douglas 
Chapter,  I.  O.  D.  K.,  will  be,  held  to- 

morrow at  the  King's  Daughters^  Rest 

Room. 
Daughters  of-  England.   The  reg- 

ular monthly  meeting  of  Lodge  Prim- 
rose will  be  held  today  at  7:30  p.m.,  in 

the  K.  of  P.  Hall,  North  Park  Street. 

The  social  will  commence  at  9  o'clock. 

Gonsales  Chapter  —  The  Gonsales 
Chapter,  L  O.  D.  E.,  will  be  on  duty  in 
the  Temple  Building  today,  and  It  is 

urgently  requested  that  aU  the  mem- 
bers attend  to  help  in  the  Red  Crosa 

work. 

Lecture  on  W»r — At  the  Reformed 
Episcopal  Church,  tomorrow  at  8  p.m.. 
Lishop  Brewing,  of  Toronto,  will  gilve  a 
lecture  on  the  war.  This  lecture  was 
given -in  New  Westminster  recently,  and 
v/as  well   received. 

Chapters  in  Charge. — The  following 
chapters  will  be  in  charge  at  the  Temple 
Building  during  the  week:  Tuesday, 
Gonzales;  Wednesday,         Esquimalt; 

Thursday,    Agnes   Deans    Cameron;    Fri- 
day,   Camos ut;;    Saturday,    Navy    League. 

,  ai-xil;  27,  1915. .-■    " 

arrived  from  England.  a  number  of 
Vending*  will  be  given  by  Mr  a  Oloooon, 
wfap  is  organiser  of  the  concert 

Womswa *1s n'sjaj a in  Club — The  Women's 
Canadian  Club  and  the  Women's  Uni- versity Ctnh  wtll  meet  today  at  J  p.m., 
in  the  Alexandra  Club  ballroom.  Mlas 
Saunders,  national  secretory  for  the  Y. 
W.  C.  A.  for  the  Dominion  of  Canada, 
will  address  the  meeting  on  the  sub- 

ject: "Women  Who  Dedicate  the  Na- 
tion." Mrs.  Longdeld  will  alng.  The 

meeting  will  open  at  a  sharp,  as  Mist* 
Saunders  leaves  by  the  afternoon  boat 
for  the  South. 

Rummage  Bale.— The  rummage  sale 
Of  the  Esquimau  Friendly  Help  will  be- 

gin on  Wednesday  afternoon  at  ope 

o'clock,  in  the  Soldiers'  and  '  Sailors' Home.  Any  friend  who  has  any  article 
to  contribute  la  aoked  to  ring  up  Miss 
Pooley  or  Mrs.  Gould,  if  it  is  not  con- 

venient to  bring  or  send  the  .parcel. 

A  hat-trimmtng  contest  has, been  arrett- 

ed for  young  ladles  at  the  home  of  -Mrs. 
Matthews  on  Monday  afternoon,  and 

contributions  of  hats  or  trimming*'  will 
be  gladly  received.  All  members  are 

requested  to  be  present  at  the  'Boldieru' 
and  Sailors'  Home'  at  10  o'clock  on 
Wednesday   morning. 

Sale  of  Candy. — The  Young  LadUV 
Cluh  of  the  Metropolitan  Church  will 

hold  a  tea  and  sale  of  candy -on  Thurs- 
day afternoon,  from  4  to  6  o'clock,  at 

the  residence  of  Mrs.  David  Spencer, 
030   Moss  Street. 

Ladies'  Aid  Function — The  Ladies' 
Aid  Society  of  the  Metropolitan  Meth- 

odist Church  win  hold  :>n  "at  home" 
tomorrow  afternoon,  at  the  residence  of 

Mrs.'  Arthur  Lee,  535  Trutch  Street, 
tio/ne-mada  candy  and  cooking  will  be 
on   sale. 

Red  Cross  Society — A  meeting  will  be 

Organ  Recital. — The  programme  for 
the  organ  recital  to  be  given  in  St. 
John's  Church  this  evening,  is  as  fol- 

lows: Organ,  sonata  in  F  minor  No.  1, 
Mendelsohn;  vocal  selection,  Mrs.  Robin 
Dunsmulr:  organ.  Allegretto  Schenzando, 
Hollins;  organ,  impromptu  melody, 

Schubert;  vocal,  "He  shall  feed  His 
flock,"  Handel,  Miss  Charlotte  Spencer; 
organ.  "Piu  Lento,"  from  a  sonata, 

Chopin;  vocal  duet,  "Love  Divine," 
Stalner,  Mrs.  R.  Dunsmulr  ami  Mr. 
Hughes;  organ.  Allegretto-WetHtenholme, 
"Lieder  ohne  Morte,"  Burnett;  vocal.  "In 

Thee.  O  Lord,"  Spiecke,  Miss  Charlotte 

Spencer;  orgar.,  "Triumphal  March,' 
Burnett.  Organist,  Mr.  <;.  Jennings 
Burnett. 

Organ  Recital — The  programme  for 
the  organ  recital  to  .be  given  at  St 
John's  Church  at  8   o'clock   this  evening 

Wm 

Signalling  Section,  2nd  C.  M.  R.,  With  Lieut.  Agnew  in  Command. 

boots,    files, 
alls,   etc. 

Constable  Russell  had  no  place  at 
Port  Renfrew  to  keep  his  prisoners  and 
Halllday  broke  away.  He  was  caught 
on  Sunday  by  Provincial  Constable. 
Owens  near  Sooke  after  having  walked 
forty-two   miles    from    Port   Renfrew. 

clock,    underwear,    over-  y  held    in    the    Gorge   Presbyterian   Church 

at  2  o'clock  qn  Wednesday  afternoon  for 
the  purpose  of  organizing  and  forming 
committees  to  operate  In  Ward  7  on  be- 

half of  the  local  branch  of  the  Cana- 
dian Red  Cross  Society.  All  those  who 

are  interested  are  asked  to  attend. 

SERGEANT  CASEY  WOUNDED 

Engineer    Who   Assisted    i»    Laying-    Out 
Prince  Mupert  Mas  Mad  Interest- 

ing Career  . 

Sergeant  \V.  A.  Casey,  whose  name 
appeared  in  a  recent  casualty  list  as 
having  been  wounded  on  April  16,  is 
well  known  on  the  Pacific  Coast,  and 
r.as  bad  an  interesting  career.  He  was 
a  member  of-  the  first  party  of  en- 

gineers sent  to  Prince  Rupert  by  the 
Orand  Trunk  Pacific  Railway  and  as- 

sisted in  laying  out  the  townsite.  He 
conducted  the  first  survey  of  the 
ground,  and  later  drew  the  plans  and 
supervised  tho  construction  of  the  first 
sewer    system    for    the    city. 

His.  entry  into  the  englneetlnt;  field 
was  an  Interesting  one.  At  the  age  of 
IK,  a  graduate  fresh  from  Upper  Can- 

ada College.  Toronto,  he  went  out  as 
third  engineer  on  the  construction  of  the 
big  tunnel  on  the  Grand  Trunk  line 

near  Fort  William.  Shortly  after  con-' struction  began,  the  chief  <?neiaeer  took 
111  at  a  time  when  the  second  engineer 
vrk  away,  and  Mr.  Casey  was  left  In 
charge.  He  handled  the  work  satisfac- 

torily and  continued  in  charge  until 
tlif.  completion  of  the  iob.  He  went 
ftom    there    to    Prince    Rupert. 
He  Was  also  municipal  engineer  In 

Esquimalt  for  a  year  and  laid  out  and 
supervised  tin  construction  of  the 

township's   first    sewer    system 
In  Prince  Rupert  ho  was  wounded  In 

the  I.  W.  W.  riots.  He  was  on  the  out- 
skirts of  the  cty  when  firing  broke  out 

*rd  hastened  downtown  to  escort  his 
stenographer  out  of  the  danger  «>ne, 
On  his  way  to  the  office  he  was  struck 
in  the  arm  with  a  bullet  from  one  of 

the    rioter's    revolvers. 
He  Joined  the  88th  Regiment  in  Vic- 

toria almost  at  Its  inception.  He  was 

offered  a  commission'  as  a  reward  for 
Ms  services  during  the  strike  riots  at 
.Nanaimo,  but  preferred  to  remain  with 

hif>  friends  in  the  sergeants'  mess.  He 
v,as  one  of  th9  craek  shots  of  the  regi- ment. 

v  When  war  broke  ou,t  he  was  on  a  sur- 
vey *up  the  Coast  and  knew  nothing  of 

tin-  important  events  which  were  hap- 
pening abroad  until  the  steamboat 

called  for  him  later  I  h  August,  'He 'was Just  In  time  to  take  his  position  In  the 
First  Contingent  and  left  for  Salisbury 
a  few  days  after  his  return  to  Victoria.. 

His  father  sat  in  the  Canadian  House 
of  Commons  for  Elgin  County. 

Guild  Holds  Tea. — A  tea  in  aid  of  St. 
Mark's  Hall  will  be  given  by  Mrs.  J.  J. 
t'ollinson  at  her  home.  905  Cook  Street, 
on  Thursday  afternoon.  The  (Juilri 
hopes  to  raise  enough  money  to  found 
a  second  scholarship  before  the  begin- 

ning of  next  term.  Mrs.  Roper  has 

kindly   promised    to    attend. 

Horge  Club  Dance. — Arrangements 
have  been  nearly  completed  by  the 

Gorge  I'lub  for  their  closing  dance,  tb 
be  held  in  the  Connatight  Hall  on  Mon- 

day evening,  M«y  ?,.  Mr.  Campbell  will 
manage  all  supper  arrangements  and 

Miss  Thain's  orchestra,  has  again  been engaged. 

Imperial  Conservatives. — At  the  meet- 
ing tonight  at  the  A.  O.  U.  W.  Hall,  the 

Imperial  Conservative  Association  will 

hold  a  Primrose  Xlg.'tt.  AddressoH  on 
the  life  of  Lord  Beaconsfield  will  be 
delivered  and  all  members  are  requested 
to  provide  themselves  with  primroses 
for  the  occasion.  The  meeting  will  com- 

mence at  8  o'clock. 

is  as  follows:  Organ,  Sonata  In  F 
Minor,  No.  1  (Mendelssohn);  vocal 
selection,  Mrs.  Robin  Dunsmulr,  ..rgan. 
Allegretto  (Wolstenholme.) ;  organ.  Im- 

promptu Melody  (Schubert);  vocal.  "He 
Shall  Feed  His  Flock  (Handel).  Miss 

Charlotte  Spencer;  'organ.  Lento  from 
a  Sonata  (Chopin);  vocal  duct.  "Love 
Divine  (Stalner),  Mrs.  1;.  Punsmuir  and 
Mr.  Hughes;  organ,  Allegretto  (Hol- 

lins). "Song  Without  Words"  (Burnetii, 
vocal.  "In  Thee,  O  Lord  (Splcker),  Miss 
Charlotte  Spencer,  organ.  "Triumphal 
March"  (Burnett).  Organist,  Mr.  O. 
Jennings  Burnett. 

Oratorio  Rehearsal  —  The  weekly 

rehearsal  of  the  "Samson"  chorus  will 
take  place  this  evening  in  the  school- 

room of  the  First  Presbyterian  Church 
(Flsgard  and  Quadra  Streets)  at  7:15. 
The  final  rehearsal  will  be  held  In  the 
new  church  next  Tuesday  evening,  the 

performance  taking  place  the  succeed- 

ing night. 

COIrlWQ  EVENTS 

Elk*N  Dance.— The'lmal  Winter  danoe 
Of  the  season  will  take  place  In  too 
Alexandra  Club  on  Thursday. 

United  Service  Club,— The  United 
Sei-Ytoe  Club  oeamittoo,  I.  O.  D.  A.  will 
moot  tomorrow  »t  u  o»m.  in  the  oluo 
room*,  tit  Port  atroet. 

***■•*»*«  L*%rmg-  Mr.  William 
mmmam,   «>•  Cornish    Kvongellst.    *ri\\ 

and   Koklne. 

For  Rummage  Sale — The  hat  trim- 
ming contest  In  preparation  for  the 

rummage  sale  of  the  Esquimau  Friend- 
ly Help  8oclety  took  place  at^the  home 

of  Mrs.'  Matthews  yesterday.  Excellent 
work  was  done  by  the  young  Utile*,  and 
a  large  number  of  pretty  and  fashion- 

able hats  are  ready  for  the  sale  "  on 
Wednesday,  at  which  It  is  Hoped  there 
will    be   crowds   of   customers 

Shakespearean  Play. — A  Shakes- 

pearean play,  entitled  "The  Lamentable 
Comedy  of  Py ramus  snd  Thisby,"  taken 
from  "A  Midsummer.  Night's  Dream," 
will  be  given  In  the  lecture  room  of  the 
First  Congregational  Church,  Quadra 
Street,  this  evening  at  8,  under 
the  auspices  of  the  Y.  P.  S.  Christian 
Endeavor.  Tickets  may  be  obtained 
from  any  of  the  members  of  the Society.  . 

Protestant  Orphans'  Homo.  —  The 
children  In  .the  Protestant  Orphans' 
Home  are  preparing  ah  attractive  pro* 
gramme  for  May  Day,  when  an  after* 
lioon  of.  songs  and  recitations  will  be 
spent  and  tea  w||l  he  served  to  tho 
cuesta,  with  an  opportonlty  of  inspect- 

ing tho  management  of  tho  homo.  A 
sllret  collection  wlU  be  taken,  to  bo 
expended  I*  notao—ry  interior  renova- 

tion, and  aeinrttatl**  Is  extended  to  all 

thooe  interested.  < ,    , 

Chorea1  C»ocort.--U  concert  '  will '  ho held  at  tho  schoolroom  of  tho  Metropoli- 
tan Clhsrch  o*  JkW"  tt  and  oar****  tol- 

entod  loool  artist*  wilt  ronior  a  mnoloa! 
piemmhn,  A  piono  goto  will  bo  pbty. 
od  by  Mtg,  OWisea  Kobefta,  and  oonga 

will  Hmi.g  Mr*.  Wfmgm  jgTneex>n. 

g.   aosussosg-nan?  tensor .mnsi  recently 

"Old  Linen  Day"— Saturday  next. 

May  Day,  has  been  set  apart  by  thr  Vic- 
toria and  district,  branch  of  the  Cana- 
dian Hed  Cross  Society  for  receiving 

contributions  of  old  linen.  The  need  is 

very  great,  and  anything  in  the  way  or 
worn  linen,  such  as  old  sheets,  ttIHow 
caHeH.  dres.se.o.  shirts  and  clean  cotton 

rags  of  every  description  can  he  made 
use  of  for  bandages  nnd  dressings. 
Xotliing  is  too  big  nnd  nothing  Ion  small 
to  be  of  use.  Remember  the  wounded 

and  make  whatever  contributim;  you 
can.  All  parcels  will  bo  received  on 

Saturday  at  the  ballroom  of  the  Alex- 
andra Club,  which  has  kindly  .  been 

placed  at  the  "disposal  of  the  committee 
for  this  day.  It  Is  to  be  hoped  that  at 
least  something  will  be  received  from 
every   house  In   Victoria. 

Long  Beach,  California,  announces 

that  It  has  unearthed  the  oldest  iib'ce 
of  hone  in  the  world,  the  petrified  knee 
joint  of  a  mammoth  tyhtell  wandered 
about  those  regions  more  than  UO.OOO 
year*  ago.  That  joint  measures  fifteen 
Inches  In  length  and  twelve  iti  diameter, 
?iul  It  Is  not  very  difficult  to  Imagine 
tne  enormous  proportions  of  the  animal 
which  needed  such  a  massive  bono  to kneel  on. 

TRY  THIS  RECIPE 
IF  YOUR  HAIR 

COMES  OUT 
IT  WlU.  CHECK  THE  LOSS 

QUICKLY 
It  j'ou  are  beginning  to  lose  your  hair 

and  find  quantities  of  dull  dca.l  looking 
halri  In  your  comb  snd  brush  whenever  ' you  use  them,  this  roclpe  Will  probably 
help  you  to  stop  the  loss  and  prevent 
future  baldness  even  though  other  rcmedloa 
you   may    have   tried    hsve    failed. 
Mia  together  hi  •  easwe  battle.  •  mures 

•*  a  im<  owaittr  ef  Bar  Kern  with  twe 
eanees  ef  pea*  Lavena  de  Ceonssaee,  aod "  »  e*  Mentha!  crya- 

.  asM  aJftsw  t*  staad 
■ssig.   tfte  salator*  is  best 

bag   •hie  oMb  Otowly    tfcmagh    to*    h*lr. 

tohmf  _e*e  ̂ enasM.  strand  at  a  Usee.   Wlw 

stop  all  •*• 3j*oVi"*Meto  «•? «*d  'gtsosy  sent  enoy 

■+• 
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DR.  0.  C.  GILBERT 

la  the 
tal  WMI 

Dr.  O.  C.  Oilbcrt  returned  to  Victoria 

yesterday,  after  completing  a  throe 

waaka*  cruras  in  post-graduate  dental 
work.  nantlatry  makes  I  sucn  rapid 

atrldea  that  unless  one  studies  contin- 
uously and  comes  Id  contact  with  the 

leading  Instructors,  they  cannot  keep 
abreast  with  the  times.  To  thin  end 

Dr.  Gilbert  yearly  makes  trips  to  the 

landing  dental  centres  and  studies  with 
promlner'    specialists  of  the   profession. 

Within  the  last  year  the  administra- 
tion of  painless  botanical  formulas  for 

the  relief  of  pain  during  dental  opera- 
tions has  nearly  done  away  with  the 

use  of  the  old  fashioned  laughing  gas, 

aa  well  as  the  system  called  "Nitrous 
Oxide."  By  the  old  method  the  patient 
must  be  either  unconscious  or  in  a 

semi-conscious  state  during  the  dental 
operation,  but  by  the  new  method  Ju«t 

a  few  drops  qf  the  late  discovery  Ik  ap- 
plied to  the  tissues  at  the  apex  of  the 

tooth  to  be  worked  upon  and  the  tooth 
Is  so  thoroughly  numbed  that  the  tilling 

or  crown  can  be  readily  applied  without 
the  slightest   sense  of   pain. 

indestructible  brldgework,  the  •  lv<- 
fecllon"  gold  plate  and  the  "True  to  Na- 

ture" vulcanite  sets  are  the  latest  Ideas 
In  artificial  teeth.  In  either  plate,  that 

surface  upon  which  the  tongue  con- 
stantly plays  Is  made  with  natural  ele- 

vations and  depressions  called  "Huga" 
exactly  like  those  found  In  the  palatial 
surface  of  your  mouth.  By  the  aid  of 

the  rugae  perfect  pronunciation  is  re- 
stored, a  feat  that  is  nearly  impossible 

with   the   old   style  smooth    plate. 

When  asked  concerning  the  exposi- 
tion. Dr.  Gilbert  spokr  in  the  most  ia> 

vorable  terms  of  the  wonders  of  the 
exhibits,  and  stated  that  the  Canadian 

building  was  especially  attractive  and 

'the  Mecca  of  all  visitors,  being  the  best 
or?  all  the  buildings. 

Enthusiastic  Crowd  Sees  Vic- 

'  toria    Defeat   Spokane    by 
Nine  Runs  to  Three — Ideal 
Weather  for  Baseball, 

Standing    of   the  Clubs 
Won.  I.u.M.    Pet 

Vancouver       4  2  .667 

Tacouia       I  3  .571 

Spokane    4  :s  .571 
Victoria    3  a  .oOO 
Seattle       3  4  .42!> 

Aberdeen    1  5  .-86 

.::'•..  mi'iM.-T  mil. 

iinwsii 
NORTH  WKSTEBN     1. 1. Mil  i: 
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KOTAl,   ATHJLKTIC    TARK 

/ANCOUVER  v..  VICTORIA 
Usme  Called  3:15. 

The    Victoria    Maple    Leafs    celebrated 

the  opening  of  the  Northwestern  League 
baseball  season  yesterday  afternoon  at 
the  ftoyal  Athletic  Park  l-y  in. uming 

the  .Spokane  Indians  to  the  tutu-  of  1) 
to  .1.  Starting  off  with  one  run  in  the 
first  inning,  tlie  Leafs  shut  out  the 

visitors  and  all  was  Joy,  hut  affairs 

became  gloomy  In  tho  second.  when 
Spokane  scored  two  runs.  Victoria, 

however,'  came  back  in  the  same  frame 
with  n  volley  of  hits,  knocked  Brown- 

ing off  the  rubber  and  piled  up  eight 
runs,  thus  placing  the  game  si 
the  win  column. 

It  was  a  splendid  opening  fqr  the 
professional  sport  in  Victoria,  more 
than :  5,000  fans  and  fanettee  being  at 

the  park  and4  rooting  enthusiastically 
fptailil^lwrilt  Loaf  do  Following  a 

parade  of  gaily  decorated  motor' "earai which  pasWt  through  the  principal 
streets,  ceremonies  were  carried  out  at 

the  park.  Mayor  Stewart  pitched  three 
balls  "over  the  plate,"  with  Bon.  Dr. 
;1Jr«Ung  stationed  behind  the  bat  as  the 
receiver.  Player*  from  both  teams 
then  inarched  to  the  centre  field  fence, 

*ihy«  <hiy  »y«  Phrtoffraphoa,  advanc* 

Victoria's  run  in  the  first  cam*  from 

i\d  Kayier'a  thre*-l>«««  hit  to  right 
Held.  With  Butler  at  bat,  Browning 

shot  a  wild  one  and  Kay  lor  scored. 
Brenegan,  tlrtti  tin  for  dpokane  la  th« 

second,  singled  to  centre  and  got  to 

second  ou  a  wild  pitch.  Bheely  hit  one 
to  Mi  Ken i  y  and  Brenegan  was  caught 

between  second  and  third.  Altman  flew 

to  Tobtn.  Murphy  find  Browning  fol- 
lowed with  tilts  over  the  wire  netting, 

good  for  two  bases,  two  runs  being 

chalked  up.  it  was  in  Its  hair  of  the 
second  that  Victoria  enjoyed  Its 

bombardment  With  two  men  out, 
drover  walked  and  Urlndle  started  the 

lively  proceedings  ny  singling  to  centre. 
MeKenty  followed  suit.  Kaylor  and 

Butler  each  got  'singles:  Shaw  was  hit 
by  a  pitched  ball  und  Kelly  lined  one 
to  centre  for  a  bag.  Shaw  and  Kelly 
worked  u  double  stei^.  Brenegan  made 

a.  wild  heave,  to  second  and  Tobtn 

doubled.  Bight  bell  ringers  went  home, 

\v,   making  the  third  out  when  he  was 

caught  stealing.  A  base  on  balls,  two 
outs,  another  complimentary  ticket  to 
first    and    a    single    by    Shcely    gave    the 
Indians    their    third    tally. 

Bob  Wicker,  manager  of  the  Spokane 

Indians,  yanked  ilrownlng  In  the  second 

aftei  two  men  were  out,  and  while  he 

was  greeted  With  a  double  by  Joe  Tobln 

anil  a  single  p)  Nye,  he  worked  nicely 
after  this  ami  «ave  a  grand  exhibition 
of   beady   pitching. 

The  following  la  the  official  score  of 
yesterday's  game: 

Spokane — ,  AB     R.     11     PO     A wuffii,  2i.  ......  s^mM^^KM 
Lewis,    n:         4       1       1       1       o 

PRIZES  TO  BE  GIVEN AT 

Thursday  Evening  Set  for 
Presentation  of  Awards  to 

Boxing  Champions  at  Naval 
Canteen,  Esquimalt. 

Positive  Relief 
from  the  suffering  caused  by  dis- 

ordered conditions  of  the  organs 
of  digestion  and  elimination— 
from  indigestion  and  biliousness— 
dwayd  secured  by  the  safe, 
ertain     and     gentle     action     of 

Beecham's Pills 
25 

Old    Country    rootbaU 

LONDON,         April         2«.— Manchester 
LTnited,    1:    Aston    Villa,   0.     JCvijrton.    2; 
Chelsea,     2.     Sheffield     United,     l;     Bol- 

ton, 0. 

ing  to  the  diamond  In  a  long  row,  to 
the  music  of  the  pipers.  Umpire  Ralph 

Frary  then  called  "Play*  belli"  and  the 
season  in  Victoria  was  on., 

Neighbors,  cf  ...  4       0       0 
Frisk,    rf      4       0      0 

—  Everything  was maade  to  or<lcr.j»»r  *»■ 

rousing  atari  off. '   The  weather   w£#  . Ideal     for     baseball;     the     home     team 
smashed,  the  hall  hard  and  timely,  and 

ih.  city's  favorite  pitcher,  Frank  Mc- 
Kenry,  worked  in  nice  style.  A  little 

wild  in  spots,  he  received  grand  Kiip- 
port  and  wan  handled  faultlessly  by 

Plnkey  Grindle.  After  Victoria,  had 
piled  up  its  big  lead,  matters  died  off 

until  the  fifth,  when  Umpire.  Frnry 
lined  Williams,  of  the  Indians,  $5  for 

his  criticism  on  the  Coaching  lines. 
Some  of  the  men  on  the  bench  then 

tried  to  become  pay  with  the  arbiter, 

and  he  ordered  all  of  them  to  leave  the 
bench.  Frary  emphasized  his  order  by 

summoning  the  police  authorities  to  re- 
move the  players,  but  the  offenders 

walked  peacefully  to  the  dressing 
rooms. 

Brenegan.  c   \  ■  0       1  A  7       1 
Sheelyf  lb   ......  *  1       1  7  0      0 
Altman.  3b   .....  *  0-1  1  W&M 
Murphy,  se  .....  i  18  4  0      0 
m-owuiii;,-,  p '.-....1-  o     i  0  '♦'4,1 
Wicket,  p  ̂ .  ....  8  0      0  0  i      • 

Totals      ...87  8    10  84  11      t 

Vlctpria—   ..     AB  B    H  PO  A    B 

Kaylor,  rf  ......I  8      8*  I  0      0 
Butler,  ss    ......  8  I      X  8  I      1 
Shaw,    cf  -i   8  1      0  1  0      0 
Kelliyib   s  1      *  11  1      0 

PaMni  It   .......  >  tT    t  a — 0— JB- 
Nye.   8b    8  0      l  8.  *  ■•  • 
Qroyer.   8b   ... . . .  8  1      do  8  8      t 
Qrlndlc,    0  ......  4  I      I  1  1,-v.O. 

McKenry.  p   *  %     »'  *  *     o 

Totals    .   ..    ...88      f  ;Mt  ST     17       2 
Summary—Six  hits,  «  runs  SW 

Browning  in  1  2-3  innings;  four  hits 
and  3  runs  off  Wicker  In  6  1-3  inning". 
Two  base  hits— Murphy,  Browning, 

Tobln,  Kellv.  Three  base  hit— Kaylor, 
Sacrifice  hit  —  Shaw.  Stolen  bases — 

Wuffii,  Shaw,  Kelly.  Double  play" — 

Butler  t<>  Kelly.  Bases  on  balls — Off 
Browning.  2;  off  Wicker,  3;  off  Mc- 

Kenry.  4.  struck  out—- By  Browning, 

1:  by  Wicker,  4;  by  McKenry.  1.  Wild 
pitch — Browning,  McKenry.  lfitft||)pf 

pitched  ball — Tobln  and  Shaw  by 

Browning.  Left  on  bases — Spokane.  11; 
Victoria,  4.  Time  of  game,  1:50.  Um- 

pire,  Ralph   Frary.     Attendance,   r.,000. 

Prussia    In    normal    seasons    produces 

-llKhtly  more  oats   than   does  Canada. 

lit  the  Navy 
A  Naval  man  "on  one  of  our  warships  wrote  when 

ordering  further  supplies  of  OXO  CUBES  :— 
"  The  finest  recommendation,  I  tffink.  lies  in  the  fact  that " 

"  this  is  a  repeat  order  for  a  larger  amount  (of  OXO  CUBES)  " 
"in  order  to  guard  against   the  rigours  of  the  climate.** 

The  coming  of  Winter  always  emphasises  the  value 
of  OXO  CUBES.  They  provide  warmth,  sustenance 
and  energy  to  withstand  the  exhausting  strain  of  the 
cold  winter  months,  and  enable  one  to  recover  quickly 
from  fatigue  and  exposure.  In  the  home  they  are  handy 
for  preparing  soupsrsavouries,  and  gravies ;  or  for  a  hot 
nourishing  food-beverage  at  any  time. 

One  of  the  most  striking  features  oi  OXO  CUBES 
is  they  meet  the  needs  of  all  classes— and  all  ages. 
"OXO  Cubes  come 

tesWluuriy." 
"Before  I  dose  could  I  ask 

yen  to  Mad  mo  soot*  OXO 
CVBtf  TftEY  COMElW 
SO  HANDY  in  the  imoVaTao? 

too  tug  lit.  sad  it  Is  «o  freezing 
ootdatssaaow. 
(jftwi  a  Smthr  in  tht  Or***  FU*.S 

'OXO  Csrt*s 

"  OXO  CUBES  art  mora, 
precious  than  gold  oat  bora 

as    tbey    maka    A.    QUICK 

HOT  FtgD- ~     it^m  m  fTSfor  «l  th  Wmt.T 

A  CUBE  TO 
A   GUP 

\     \H  CUBr 

ARE  BRITISH 
to,     BHtoata 

4>XO  CUBES 
HMrqr  mem 
hf  4t  SritM 

PiHItli  f^paft^1  oaatsl  Brttasiii  hmb*wt 

la  10c  and  25c  Tins 
AlBOtletBof  50 100  cubes 

Arrangrementg  have  been  completed 

for  a  great  "nmoker"  concert  to  be  held 
•t  the  Navy  Canteen,  Kaqulmult,  on 
Thursday  evening  next,  for  the  pi,irpo«e 

of  presenting  the  prUes  won  at  the  re- 
cent boxing  championnhlp«.  An  most  of 

the  winners  are  noldlers  or  nallora,  the 
V.  I.  A.  a.  A.  thought  It  would  be 

fitting  to  hsve  an  open  nl-lit  for  the 
aallore  of  the  «hlpa  and  the  Moldlers  of 

the  camp,  and  Superintendent  navies 
will  have  a  flrst-elaHB  programme  for 

the  eveninx's  amusement.  The  sallorw 
of  the  Rainbow,  three  of  whom  are 

among  those  to  receive  prizes,  them- 
selves have  a  concert  company  and  will 

provide  one-half  of  the  musical  pro- 
gramme, and  that  In  Itself  In  hall  mark 

of    a    good    evening's    fun. 
it  is  likely  that  a  couple  of  boxing 

bout*  will  also  be  wtaged.  Mr.  George 
Nicholson,  president  of  the  If.  C.  A.  A. 

U.,  has  asked  Commander  Hose,  or 
H.  M.  C.  8.  Rainbow,  to  present  the 
medals"  and  Admiral  Story  and  all  the 
officers  of  the  station  and  the  military 

officers 'Will  be  asked  to  attend.  The 

following  are  the  champions  wlm  will 

receive  prizes,  and  they.' ar»  asked  to 

'4^ttd?j^eavy weight.  Seaman  Butt,  If. M,  C.  S.  Rainbow;  J45  lbs..  Petty  Officer 
Curson.  H.  M.  C.  8.  Rainbow;  135  lbs.. 
Jack  ̂ Uarrlgan,  V.  Life  A.;  IBS  lbs.. <M 
Drfvies.  V.  I.  A.  a.;  U$  lbs..  A.  Gerard. 

V.  It  A.  A.:  |S8  lbs.,  L.  Corpl.  Jessop, 
H.  M.  C.  Si  Rainbow;  lbs  lb«4  Roy 

Baksr,  V.  I.  A.  A,  "Trooaer  C.  Wheeler, 
of  the  C^  M.  «..  will  also  receive  hla 
prise  as  realmsnUl  champion. 

GOLF  TOURNAMENT 
DATES  ANNOUNCED 

Aaaool    anstoxe    of    Vaetle    arortkwset 
Will  ale  FUyee  ot  Taoosaa — »«aoh 
sv»wi  Oosapettttoa  ee  TaaoevTsr 

The  Victoria  Golf  Club  offlctnls  have 

received  the  programme ,  for  the  fif- 
teenth annual  Pacific  Northwest  golf 

tournament  which  will  be  held  ou  the 
Tacoma  links  from  June  81  to  June  Zt, 
as  follows; 

June  21. —  Women's  snutei.r  chnm- 

phnshli). June  i'l, — Men's  stnateur  champion- 

ship 

June  25  and  26. — Hay  through  the 
week    to   finale. 

June    zk. — Mixed    foursomes. 

Men's  and  women's  approaching,  driv- 
ing and  putting  contests  through  the week. 

June    2tl. — ChamploiiBhlp    putting. 

June    25.—  Women's    handicap. 
June    28. — Men's   handle, ip. 

The  Seattle  PotlAtoh  tournament  w|B 
he  played  from  June  28  to  July  ;;,  and 

the  punch  bowl  tournament  win  prob- 

ably !"•  played  over  the  Vancouver  Wolf 
and    Country    Club's   courae    in    August. )DLY 
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,  -  It  18  UbPiW  IHit  a  pig  attendance  of 
r  members  of  the  Y.  I.  A  A.  will  be  pres- 

ent at  the  smoker,  where  all  will  be  wel- 
come and  also  that  all  members  of  the 

executive  of  the  loeaJ  m>sCh  of  t^  R 
:  TET^Tl^SW^a^ 

specially  interesting  turn  among  many 
others  will  be  an  exhibition  bout  be- 

tween Seaman  Butt,  who  won  the  heavy- 
weight Island  championship  and  Is  ;in 

ex-navy  and  army  champion,  and  Frank 
Slavln,  whose  record  in  the  ring  \n  well 

known   to  Victorians.  . 

5TH  REGIMENT  SHOOT 

Oooa  Attaadancs  and  Some  Good  Shoot- 

tag   by   a«rlm»nt»l    mllte  Aasoela- 
tloa  at   Clover  Point 

There  was  a  Rood  attendance  a  I 

Clover  Toint  on  Suturday  afternoon. 
The  scores  were  an   improvement  on  the 

previous   Saturday,   though   several  good 
scores    were    spoiled    at    the    600    yards. 

The   scores   were   aa    follows; 

A  class 

•Co.   Q.   M.   S.    Matcher       !i:i 
CorpL    Addlaon       !M 

Corpl.     Hutchinson       ".....  :i.". 
R.    Q.   M.    S,    Caven       :•.! 
Sergt.   de   Carteret       92 
S.     Sergt.     Carr        R2 

Gunner     Mitchell        !)| 
Gunner     Anderson        MO 

Gunner     Culroas       no 

C.    8.    M.    Doyle    ]»o 
Gunner    BloirrneTd        88 

Gunner     Tanner     .  .-    sj 
Gunner    Duncan       ki 

Gunner    Nejll      ,,    74' Gunner    I'agrtt        8fl 

,  II    Class 
•Corol,    JUxrness     ...,    :i.i 
C.  M.   S,   Swarbrick       :.;: Sergt.    Stunkey       9] 

Sergt.     Kleiwy    ;ii) 
SerKt.    Attwell      :'..!,...  80 
Corpl.     M.Martin        gfl 

Gunner    Morrow       s2 
SerKt.      \V.      Kroeger    71 

C  Class  . 
•Sergt.  Plnnick     a 
Sergt.     Harper        m 

Gunner    Law    ,    xn 
Pte.    Poudrier       ;,s 

Bel  gt     M-jii  j         7s 
Qunner  Oulmet      71 
Gunner    Anderton    an 

D  Class 
•Gunner     RSvatis        71$ 
Hmr.     Ingrnm         7:1 
Gunner     Uamb        7^ 

Gunner  cai-Kin       fia 
Gunner     Regan         g| 

Corpl.     Stevenson        gj 

Gunner   fioj  >i      .-,,-, Gunner   Dudley      so 
Gunner   Punnett      /    tx 

Gunner     Mathewson        ii; 
Gunner    Mcintosh        -it; 
Gunner    Itosson       11 
Gunner    Ting   

'  dinner  G.  A.  Leach     Gunner    Moulding       

Gunner     Hook   

Gunner    Armour      •Spoop  winners. 

.,., 

Elaborate  Programme  Pre- 

pared by  Boys  of  the 
Y.fvl.C.  A,    for    Entertain- 

V  ment  of  Fathers  tomorrow, 
1  .         .  -•        •       . 

.:    i  .     1  ...  ,   w Att   excellent    programme     has     beeS 
.outlined   for  the  Father  and  Son  ban* 

quet,   to   be  held  by  the   boys'  depart- ment   of    the    Y.  M.  C  ,A.     toxnprrew evening,    a.    8:30,   In    thfi      anfiOCllattflTl 
tutidlng.  Between  fifty  and  seventy 
fathers  are  expected  to  be  present  with 
their  sons.  Mayor  Stewart  will  preside 

at'  the,  baaquet  apd  w«J  axtf,-  aa:.%#t» 

taaater  ■  The  loyal  toast  .raiilv,:sr!r|i|oi' posed  by  him,  after  which  Mr.  Clifford 
lieid  will  propose  "The  City,"  respond- 
Kl  to  by  Alderman  W.  J.  Sargent.  Other 
iousts  will  be.  "The  Ideal  Father,"  pro- 

posed   by    Mr.    PftuJ    llayward,    re.sponder, 
Mr.  w,  .1.  shunt;  "The  Boys'  Depart- 

ment," proposer,  Percy  Wills;  responded Alderman  George  Bell. 

Kollowlns  'he  toast  list,  there  will  he 
;t  number  of  presentation.-  made.  Mr. 

H.  G.  Knott  will  present  Hie  medals  won 
bj  the  indoor  athlete  champions,  as 
jvevlously  published,  Mr.  J.  A.  B. 
Iloyle,  president  of  thu  Junior  Standard 

Uneoer  League,  will  present  the  shield 
and  medals  tn  the  V.  M.  C,  A.  team  who 

won  this  championship;  and  Mr.  C.  K. 

Hopper,  the  Honorary  swimming  In- 
structor, will  present  the  medals  won 

In  the  swimming  handicap  championship 

by  iCustace  Bidlake,  Geoffrey  Bldlake 

and    Leonard    l'ranel.s. These  presentation?  will  be  followed 

by  a  demons  1 1  'a  l  Ion  by  (In  sons  in  the 
swimming  tank,  after  which  games  will 

pi  Indulged  in  in  the  gyninasium,  In which  the  lathers  will  compete  with  the 

eons,  The  evening  wll  be  wounj  up  by 
a  lantern  show  by  Mr.  Jiuxtable,  of 

camp  scenes,  Including  slides  of  Orcaa 
Island,  where  camps  are  to  he  estab- 

II shed  by  the  boys  this  Summer.  The 
dinner  ItseM'  will  be  not  the  lenst  at- 

tractive feature  of  the  entertainment, 

serve",]  by  (he  boys'  division  section  ot 

the  Ladles'  Auxiliary,  and.  as  a  sou- 
venir of  the  occasion,  every  father  will 

l>e  presented  with  a  copy  of  a  story. 

entitled,  "The  Trail  of  Boy  Travels," 
written   specially   by   Mr.    II     S.    McCowan, 

president  of  the  People's  Trust  Com- 
pany, of  1  .alias.  Texas, 

in 
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GOOD  SHOOTING  BY 
UNIVERSITY  CADETS 

8M»h    Aware    Attained    In    X.ast    *ia. 
Match  of  Tsar — Bsats  Averare  of 

last  Tear's  Wiaasrs 

Yesterday  afternoon  tin-  Cnlverslty 

School  cadets  shot  their  rourth  and  last 
match  in  the  Canadian  Rifle  League 

miniature  series  for  this  year,  when 
they  attained  to  the  excellent  average 

of  97.  i.  Eleven  hoys  comprised  the 
team  and  ton  shots  were  fired  h>  each. 
Kllpatrlck  and  McGregor  each  soorlng 

ten   central    bulls. 
The   score   was   an    follows: 

Kllpatrlol*          $0       -„     ,,,„ 
McGresor       (     r.(i       :,i,     mo 

TobUl.isrne        ,-,0      m       .,y 
Thomas          |9       +!l        ,,s 
G*rr,lrd           17        7,(1        07 
Appleoon           50        4  7        117 

17        1,0        07 
Brouse 

Van    Valkenburg       4S  in 

T»"aeffar          IS  ix  us 
Ke»*foot         4„  4h  „,, De    Pender)         u  M  ft8 

Tot»la       688     B3B   1<J72 

In  the  previous  throe  matches  the 
averages  mads  were  W.3.  84.7  end  98.00, 

the  average  for  the  first  four  matches 

thus  working  out  to  81.6.  thus  beating 
the  average  of  last  year's  winners,  the 
Hamilton  Collegiate  Institute, 

Otfekot  Tosaorrew 

A  match  win  be  played  tomorrow  on 

the  Canteen  ground  at  ..»o.n!malt  be- 
tween the  Nevy  Crloket  Club  and  H.  R. 

Orr's  eleven.  The  following  will  j>i«v 
far  the  vlsltina  team:  Jt  II,  Pooler. 

Dr.  A  B.  Hudson.  C.  C.  Tunnard,  H. 

Hudson.  J.  Aokroyd.  J,  O'Keilly.  S. 
WhlUng.  T.  Bdgar.  V.  Martin.  H.  ft, 
Orr.  and  A.  N.  Other. 

New  York  has  about  70u,000  school 

children. 

Miss  Verns  Felton  or  the  Allen  Play- 
ers; Miss  Bruce,  df  The  Times,  and 

Miss  Law  so  11,  of  The  Colonist,  acting 

as  Judges  in  the  contest  for  the  best 
decorated  motor  car  In  the  baseball 

parade,     unanimously     selected    the    ear 
of  Miss  Marie  Sweeney,  WllO  will  re- 

ceive a  ticket  entitling  her  to  attend  all 

of    the    games    played    in     Victoria     this 

season. 
The  drawing  for  the  winning  number 

of  the  Boosters'  ClUb  badges  will  bo 
mmle  at  the  baseball  park  this  after- 

nnin.  the  holder  of  the  lucky  badge  re- 

ceiving a  season  ticket. 
The  sum''  this  afternoon  and  for  the 

remainder  of  the  week,  excepting  Sat- 

urday, will  he  called  al  .1:30  o'clock. 
Wayne  r.arham,  a  popular  pitcher  here 
and  just  purchased  from  San  Francisco, 

wiil  he  on  tlie  rubber  for  the.  Leafs, 
while  Win  Xoyes,  one  of  the  best  pitch- 

efs  in  the  league,  will  bo  in  the  lime- 

light  for  the  Indians. 
Already  Joe  Tobln,  who  came  here 

fnnn    BaP    Francisco,    Is   one   of   the   most 

popular  pi  ay  are  ever  seen  In  victoria, 
lie  fields  brilliantly  and  the,  maimer  In 
which  he* ptOke  up  the  ball  In  especially 
good.  Tobltl  is  a  finished  ball  player, 
one  who  is  In  there  all  the  time  and 

fighting  for  every  advantage,  and  there 
Is  much  weight  to  his  statement  that 
he  will  fool  1  he  Const  L»aguer»  this 

year  by  going  Straight  to  the  big 

leagues    from   here. 

r.rcnegan,  the  big  fellow  behind  the 

bat  for  Spokane,  is  a  hard  worker  and 
possessed  Of  a  strong  arm.  He  threw 
OUt  six  men  at  second  yesterday  and 

Should  OS  a  hard  man  to  steal  on  this season.  Brenegan  has  had  big  league 

training  and  he  will  he  a  tower  of 

strength    for   the    Indians    this    season. 

The  8Sth  .Kuslllers'  bund  had  been  en- 
gaged by  the  Boosters  for  the  parade, 

but  an  order  wss  Issued  Just  before  tlte 

procession  started  which  prevented  the 
musical  organization  from  participating 

In   the  day's  doings. 

WE  WON'T  SAY  WE  ARE  "THE  BEST 
t» 

store  in  town  for  women's  shoes,  although 
many  of  our  regular  customers  kindly  in- 

sist upon  it;  but  we  \VJL,L  say  that  wc  are 
•certainly  ONK  OF  THE  ft  EST,  uot  alone 
in    respect    of   our    prices,    but — and    this    is 
even    more    important    to    smart    wo- 

men— in  respect  of  our  knowledge  of 

how    to   fit    shoes   properly,   our    per- 
sonal service  and  the  beautiful  modern 

lasts  wc  carry.     We  would  appreciate 
an    opportunity    of    demonstrating    tp 
every    fastidious    woman    in    Victoria 
how  well  we  can   fit  <5ne  of  our  new 
button  styles  in  patent  <v  dull  leather 
with     cravenette     or     dull     kid     tops; 
medium    toes;    medium   or   low    heels; 

plain   or  capped    toes — At  Only  $4.00  and  »4.50 

Tickets  Here  for  Rotary  Club  Minstrels,  Royal  Victoria  Theatre. 

LAST    SHOW    TONIGHT 
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It's  Against  the  Law! 

.     - 

le  Dominion  .Insurance.  Act  prohibits 
a  Life  Insurance  Company  estimating 

what  the  future  pi 
earnings  upon 

its  oolicies  will  be.  . 

..   ■     ; 

The  Imperial  Life,  however,  is  quite  content  to  rest 
its  claims  upon  the  profits  which  it  has  actually  paid 

.     to  its  policyholder*  in    the  past,    and    upon    those which  it  is  paying  today. 

In  fact,  the  Company  is  so  proud  of  its  record  in  this 

regard  that  there  has  been  issued  a  booklet  entitled 

"The  Voice  of  Experience,''  which  shows  the  amounts 
of  dividends  payable  thii  year  to  a  large  number  of 
the  holders  of  Imperial  profit-sharing  policies. 

Write  for  a  copy  of  this  booklet, and  it's  free. 

It's  vary  interesting, 

THE  IMPERIAL  LIFE 
Assurance  Company  of  Canada 

Head  Office,  Toronto 

Krmclh  Ferguson,  District  Manager,  Victoria 
Stanley  Henooraen.  Manager  for  B.  C,  Vancouver 

The  hnperial  has  paM  in  pvstHs  to  poUcjrhoUiars  almost  tn 
Utnss  aa  much  as  the  total  paid  by  all  other  Canadian 

companias-cataNlshad  In  tna  last  30  year*. 

HlllllllllllimillllHIrS 

inee  and  Give  the  Counteract- 
& 

CORN  FLAKES 
The  attacker  knows-  h«  has  the  countersign  to  pa»- 

him  through  the  lines.  The  little  sentry's  sense  01 
duty,  keeps  him  at  this  post  but  it  is  a  hard  strain 
to  let  that  package  pass.  He  would  almost  givs 
up  his  play  and  even  his  cherished  sword  to  get at  its  contents. 

Tie  Hweet  Heart  of  the  Com,      Made-in-Canada.     10c  per  package. "■■   *• 

THE 

TOP  WTCH 
»  1 SCOTCH 

.  •*;' 

immtJm kSHotftf* 
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-" 
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CLASSIFIED    ADVERTISING 

OO*  «**l  *  word  men  inaartlen;  «»• 
IMM  a  w*rd  a  >uk,  or  a  totter  a  tin*  • 
neotk  <stx  words  to  a,  line.).  «*-u  with 
(r«*r.  No  adv*rtU>*ro*nt  accepted  {or  IMS 
t>*4l    J I   o*i»i* 
Bu-f~ew  of  Professional  Card*  of  toar 

lase    «r    ouider.    tl.eo    par    weak. 
Mo  advent*— .ent  chgrged  on  account  fv*r 

a—  than    $1*0.     Phon*   11.   __   

BUSINESS   DIRECTORY 

Good* — Men's      toupaea 

op, 

fhampoolng,  aaarcal  waving,  face  anl  scalp 
|n»tmut  Htmon,  Bmpreae  HoMI  UaJr 
tree*!**    Parlor*,    phone    !*•*.     P.    O.    Boa 
ll»>.   

A  HT  Olaaa, — A.  r.  Roy.  over  30  year*' t\.  sxperlena*  in  art  glass,  leadej  lights 
tor  churches,  schools  and  private  dwelling*. 
ipeclal  tenna  to  contractors  Worka  and 
tludto,  cornar  Dunedln  and  Suma*  Streets, 
tck    of    Douglss    Street    lira    bait,         Phone 

A  RTIBT1C     Hair  , 
fV     aad    wigs,     ladle*     combing,    made    »« 

ft? 
A  CMC      Vacuum      Cleaner. Mercer, 

phone    Ji4liL. 

BUILDINGS      moved      and      raised, 
reasonable.       H.      Clark,      HOT rates 

View. 

HELP  WANTED—MALE 
tOonttn***! 

T  BARM  wirel***  Ul*«r*phyi  ee-apl*t* 
X-  •a-lpmenJ.  aawly  Installed,  laapectio* 
•oliclt«A  Wo  also  ooeeh  for  special  sx- 
aauu^Mia  give  «*ur**a  t»  be»IU**plng. 
accounting,  shorthand,  typewriting,  high 
school  subject*,  ale.:  apaelal  glaga  (or  men 
and  woman  who  have  had  -wall  oppor- 

tunity to  obtaia  an  aditcatlea.  Call  or 
aej»d  tor  particular*.  «prott-8h*w  UuaV naaa    laatllute.    Ill*    Brand    *tr**t. 
_  I         ■  .  ,  ,|      I  ■  I  *"           | 
mo  facilitate  th.  working  of  th.  Central 
X  Employment  and  Relief  Bureau  tt  la 
urgently  requested  by  the  management  that 
all  applicant*  aeeklng  Work  directly  at  your 
borne  or  place  of  business  be  referred  to 
tlila    Bureau    for    registration. 

lono    489:!. 

BAGGAGE       Delivered — Victoria 
Co..    Ltd..    Phone    139. 

Tranarer 

CARPENTRY— Alterations,    repalra.    Phone 
»»88  —   _______   

CHIMNEY      Sweeping— C.         White.        Old 

Country    gweep,     phone     2357R1.      Satis- 
faction   guaranteed.    

pHIMNBY    Sweep — Swan. 
Phone    747L1. 

OUIMNBY   Sweep— W.    Caley.    phone    $1«7K 
or     2620,       Clean     and     thorough     work 

tuaranteed.    _________ 

CHIMNEY    Sweep — Lloyd.       Phone     2188L1. 

14    years'    experience    In    Victoria.   

5RAYMEN — Victoria    Truck    &    Dray    Co., 
Ltd.      Phones    IS    and    4768. 

D RAYMEN — Joseph       H«aney.       office       at 
1219    Wharf    Street.      Phone    171.   

ARDENINC-  In  every  branch  thoroughly 
done.  Seeds  of  all  kinds.  Roses,  bulbs 

ind  herbaceous  plants.  Labor  supplied: 
irulta.  manures,  etc.  James  Simpson,  Git 
Superior,  phone  3064L;  shop  phone  3070. 
Lists    free. 

JUNK — Wanted,  scrap  brass,  copper,  line, 
lead,  cast  iron,  sacks,  bottles,  rubber: 

Highest  prices  paid.  Victoria  Junk  Agency, 
1815  Wharf  street.  Phone  1830.  Branch 
■tore,    1U4    Store    Street. 

WANTED — Man  to  work  on  form  who 
can  plough,  wages  HO  per  month  with 

room  and  board.  Apply  T.  Alexander, Prospect    Lake.         ________ 

WANTED— Married    man    for      farm      and 
dairy,     good     wagea    and      house       fur 

nlaled:    none*  but    competent    men    need    ap- 
ply.      H.    C,    Halgeren.    Metchosln.     B.    C, 

WANTED — Mon  and  women  to  learn  the 
barber  trade.  Wages  paid  while  learn- 
ing. Call  or  write.  Free  catalogue.  Moler 

Barber  College.  841  Main  Street,  Vancou- ver.   B.C.    ___   

V\7T5  have  a  number  of  Jobbing  carpenter.. »'  paperhangcra,  electricians,  a*  well  as 
gen.ral  laborera.  looking  for  employment. 

Ring  up  1«J7,  Central  Employment  and  Re- lief   Bureau. 

TED — Hoy    with    wheel.  ,    SOD    Burdelt 
W^v enue. 

/ 

©150  FOR  (10  days'  easy  work.  Write  for 
W  contract.  Bradley-Garretaon,  Brant- ford.   _________ 

tf»15  .WEEK  and  expenses,  to  travel,  ap- 
«(P  pointing  local  representatives.  Whit- 

field 'Lluscott,     Brantford.  '   

HELP    WANTED— FEMALE 

AT  The  Ladies'  Agency,  526  Saywurd 
Block,  wanted  cook-general*  for  town 

and  country.  $1-  to  $25.  Woman  tak.' 
charge  of  house  for  two  weeks,  no  food 
but  Hni.il!  salary.  Good  nurse  for  coun- try.  $.5.^   

A  TTBNTION — The    Red      Cross      Employ* 
-a— .  mem  Agency  will  hereafter  be  called 
the    Reliable    Cross    Agency. 

to       130. 

ips,  sio  and 
11 5,  city  and  country.  Cross  Agency,  1011 
Government. 

PROPERTY   FOR  SALE 
.CoaU-ue_> 

SEVERAL   lota,    good    location*.   Oak    Bay, no     reaaonable     offers     nKuacd.       Apply 
owner.    Boa    1111,    ColonUt. 

ACRRAOE    FOR    SALE 

A  SNAP — On  waterfront,  tt,  or  »•  aorea on  Seat  Coast,  good  beach,  beet  of 
soil,  up  rook,  near  station ;  price  for  quick 
sale  1110  an  sore.  Apply  Owner,  phone 
»»I8Y.    or    address    Box    -1*0.    C-tonlsl. 

FOR  Sale — It's  acres  at  Book*,  fronting on  railway  atatlon  (C.  N.  R.),  near 

Highroad;  ample  water,  cheap;  must  b« 
aold.  Apply  advert  leer.  Sll  Union  Bank 
Building.     

ON  Church  Road,  within  lVa  mile*  of Parkvllle,  78  acres,  of  which  -1  are 

cleared  and  cultivated,  balance  easy  clear- 
ing; prloe  fff  per  acre.  This  works  em 

at  $160  per  acre  for  the  cultivated  land 
and  121  P*r  acrs  for  the  unuiesred.  Thfe 
la  cheap.  Alfred  Carmlchasl.  phono 1501.     Belmont    Houae.   .   

SUBURBAN    homes,     acreage,     ranches,    at 
current     prices.       Grote,       tH     Sayward 

Building.   

VIT1LL    sacrifice    my    3 V-     acres,     12  miles 
»>     from    Victoria,    10    mlnutii    iroio  nuttl 

est    sVatlon.    cl  ;*«    to   ■cho.il,    st'lre    and  lieai-:i 
for     ji.'JOO;     property     all     piougUed.  i:ox 

IS 55,    Colonist. 

FOH    SALaU-MlSt-LLAHEOUS 

<Os_  Hnnealt "    '•   "      -" 

FOR    _ale— "Whitney    baby    «*rrt*i*' _*j!f 
Cyole   tnenbnuir,   cheap.      Pbeme   tlMO. 

IjVik     aaie — Columbia      gramophone '       records,    itlso    largo    double    brmse 

■lead     and     spring     mat  trass Pandora.  -Avenue.    

b* 

Apply     leu 

AfRE,  «-room  modern  house,  suitable 

Or  Summit  liomi',  cheap:  halt  cash. 
Country    Roalty,    Government    and 

A  T      Once — Cook-generals,      }2G 

—  — .     Nurse,     J15.      Mother's     helps. 

LITHOGRAPHING  —  Lithographing*/  en- 
graving and  embossing.  Nothing  too 

orgs  and  nothing  too  small;  your  sta- 
tionery Is  your  advance  agent:  our  work 

s  unequaled  west  of  Toronto.  The  Colonist 
Printing   &   Publishing  Co..    Ltd.  . 

LIVERY — Victoria  Transfer  Co.,   XitA'    TeL 

125.     Best  serrlce.in   the  <s»y.  '/ 

.|-»APKRHAWCmO„ ;  trifl*  „  ,!»■••  "fmf„p*in£ V      mg.    tinting    equally    cheap.     Mario w, 

178  John  Street.  ,,'.      .,*  '  : 
PATENTS,  trade  marks,  designs,  copy- 

rights. Featherstonhaugh  &  Co..  the 
kid  established  firm  of  patent  attorneys, 
»ff|ces   10110    Rogers    Bldg..    Vancouver.   B.   C. 

J>ATENTS — Rowland  Britain,  registered 
t  attorney:  patents  in  all  countries.  Falr- 
Beld   Bldg.,   opposite   Post  Office,   Vancouver, 

SWEDISH  movement,  vapor  baths,  elec- 
tric vibrations,  alcohol  massage;  lady 

operator.  Phone  531"  u  10  a.  m.  till  10 
p.    m. ;    921     Fort    Street.       Room    6. 

CJEWER  pipe  ware,  field  tile,  ground  Are 
P5  clay,  etc.  B.  C.  Pottery  Co.,  Ltd., 
IBroad    and   Pandora. 

SHORTHAND  School.  1011  Government 
St..  shorthand,  typewriting.  booKkeep- 

Ing  thoroughly  taught;  graduates  fllllnsr 
good   positions.     E.    A.    \racmlllan.    principal. 

STENCIL     and      Seal      Engraving — General 
engraver     and     stencil     cutter.       George 

Ccowther.    816  Wharf  St.,    behind    post   office. 

C11IVL    wanted,    housework,    cooking,    daily 

*"     I    to    S;    arnall      family,      wages      $15; neighborhood     Oak    Bay    or    Willows.      Box 
1THJ.    colonist,  . 
■i       ■   i      i. '  in        i  n  ,n  i  ii     . 
GIRLS— Wo;  have  splendid  positions  with 

good  .salaries. for  girls  with  reference*. 
Call  i\  once,  .Reliable  Cross  Agency.  1011 
Government, 

servant,     no 
ion.-    44S7R. 

%vaslilng,     ftS. 

aKNKH
AI. 

■    Phbp.0;  *«wn.  ■:< 
  ■       "      '  Jin  mum— ■— — ~m  i.i  ii        ii-ii 

-T>OOM-  -and    use;  .(..  fclUUgn    to    My    #>t 
XV     company    evenings    and      some      help.. 

Phone   943,  ■  •  -        :"- 
TX7-ANTED — A    refined    English      help      tvt 
»V  general  housewnrk;  nni.-!  Ii.  fond  «.f 
children,  for  family  of  three,  J 10  month. 
Apply  Mrs  Il-nsm.in,  Suite  7,  Glengarry 
Apartments,    Cook    Street. 

VtJANTED — Good     Improver,     dressmaking; 
VV    gttile    particulars.      Box    1S47.    Colonist. 

ll'ANTED — First-class  cook-general,  must 
*  »     be    capable    and      strong,      accustomed 

l'f Town 
Yates. 

27  ACRES,  house.  orchard,  200  berry 
buslii-a,  etc..  19,000.  One  acre.  4-room 

ri>iti<Re.  fruit  trees,  chicken  houses,  etc., 
12,100,  lrlve  seres,  dose  lo  golf  links,  at 
(200  acre.  Town  and  Country  Realty,  Gov- 

ernment   and    Yates. 

4%  ACRES  choicest  celery  land  In  British 
t'nlumbla.  well  drained,  7  miles  from 

Victoria,  on  good  road,  to  trade  for  clear 
titled  lots.  Havers  &  Norman,  12  Mahon 
Block.   Government   street. 

ACREAGE    WANTED 

LISTINGS    of    acreage      required    at    once. 
Grote,    321    Hay  ward    Building. 

TOOK  Bala— Cash   register  In   perfect  oresr. 
1?     price   181:   a  bargain.     i«»  Johnson  PL 

FOR  Bale— Rowboat  aad  skiff.     14*  JJkAf 
smith    Street.    James    Bay. 

FOR   Sale— Rowboat,    good   condition.    $|f. I  in    Heeeward    Road.    Vlotorla   Vest. 

FOR  Sale — New   tent,   never  use..   I  ofince duck,    width    14x14.    8-foot   wall,   fly   ltx 

83;    880.      Apply    781    Discovery    Street. 

FOR  Sale — Brass  cornet,  »».  Baxaphone, made  In  Paris,  cost  |»l.  ssll  for  140. 
Genuine  Gibson  guitar,  coat  I7E  new.  sell 

for  885.  Violin,  \ndreae-Amatl  model,  very 
old  and  rare,  a  bargain,  $50.  Viola  violin. 
$12.  Mandolin  $1.  Flute  $4.50.  Clarinet  $1. 

Banjo  $8.  Boy'a  small  violin  $S.e0.  or 
will  sxchange  on  good  kodaks  or  other 
valuables.  J.  B.  Joffe,  1431  Btore  Street, ccrner   Cormorant.    

HELP  the  unemployed  by  buying  wood 
from  the  Salvation  Army  Industrial, 

back  of  th*  City  Hall;  eordwood,  14.10.  ds- 
llvered;  12  and  1 4-Inch  blocks  delivered. 
$5.50;  split.  $8  delivered:  packing  In  ex- 

tra. 40c  per  cord;  halt  cords  sold.  Chans 

5040,   

LAWN   mowers   and   garden   tools,   slightly used.      Eastern   Stove  Co..   848   Fort   St. 

MAGNET  Auction  Rooma.  Surprising  ad- vantage In  buying  good  furniture. 
Private  "ales  dally.  Look  for  Magnet.  941 
Kort.     between    Quadra    snj     Vancouver. 

MALLEABLE    steel    range*,    $1    down    and 
$1   per   week.      2001    Government   Bt. 

"lO-AVY    suit.     $4.50.    grey    suit    $4.50.    Hum- 

Box     1806,    Colonial 

5 

FLAT!  Ok  APAH1MEWTS 

U     Let  —  At     colllaeoa 
Apartments,  lilt  Collins**  Btreet.   nice 

4-reoaa   annrtmawt. A  fARTslBNTB A   Ansunmentav 

YTTTANTBD       to 

VV    acres    lnnd 
Purchase — 100  or  move 
In  Fort  George  district; 

must  be  under  $70  per  acre.  I'uitlculnrs. 
BOX    1SJI3,    Colonist. 

HOUSES   WANTED 

~M*"-   '.--  ■  '■:'■  .:  ■■■,. — '   '■   — — f  ■ WANTED— Five  or  six  rooms,   within  city limits,    under    $2,000;    will    pay    $500 

cash*      W,    B.      Mclntyre,    •  405      Pemberton 
!BalUUn*<    £_&*   

i'i  riii  iif  ijj'.iiieiir 

HOUSES    FOR    SALE 
.  i''i   ,  1 1     i  .     '„.,'.  .  *  ' ■  ..* 

A ̂   _"UL_,Y  modern  J-room  bungalow, A  close  t«  car;  good  location;  furnished; 

nniy  »».Q0Q;  'ttmt.     Box  1805.   Colonist. 
"N   exeeptlewal'    epptielttnltyi  '   *>    1 8  room 

Cjon rNDERTAKING  —  B.  C.  Funeral  Co. 
(Hayward's).  734  Broughlon  Street. 

Prompt  attention;  charges  reasonable. 
phones  2285,  2276.  2237,  2238.  Charles 
Hay  ward,  president:  R.  llayward,  secretary; 
F.    Caselton,    manager. 

1104        Broad, 
clean,       bleach 

»nd    repair   ladles'    hats   as   well    as   men's. 

VICTORIA     Hat     Factory. 
Tel.     1729.      We    block. 

CX7HEN  you  have  anything  to  be  attended 
VV  to  In  Port  Angeles  write  to  the  Port 
Angeles     Trust     A     Savings     Bank. 

•OT7TNDOW  cleaning;  phone  1857;  expert 
VV  window  cleaner  and  janitor.  Hlggln- 
botham.    2509    Government. 

JXTINDOW  Cleaning  —  For  promptneas 
VV  phone  1882L.  The  Island  Window 
fajeanlnr    Co..     728    Prlncesa    Avenue. 

tVTINDOW     Cleaning   —  Don't 
VV     phone         1705 

Kuod       service;       references. 

H«5,     P      0      Box    730.' 

Apply      phone 

ll'ANTEB — Two  good  all-round  tallor- 
v  v  esses.  Apply  Lange  &  Brown,  Tailors, 

Stobart-Pease    Block,     7t".     Yates    Street. 

SITUATION  WANTED— MALE 

A 

A  THOROUGHLY  experianoed  gardaner 
•i\-  or  handy  man,  wishes  post  at  once  by 
day  or  week,  highest  references.  The 

Ladles'     Agency,    phone    2488. 

LARGE  list  of  experts  in  all  profes- 
sions, and  trades  as  well  as  labor  of 

all  kinds  Is  constantly  available  to  those 
in  need  of  such  services.  Telephone  1637. 

No    charges. 

DRUGGIST'S     assistant   wants   position,  ex- 
perienced    dispenser,     etc.;     not    afraid 

of    work:    any    hours.       Box    1555,    Colonist. 

I  EXPERIENCED  bookkeeper  with  go  0  ■! -^  knowledge  of  thi>  grocery  and  dry- 
goods  business,  desires  position.  Any  fair 

wajro  will  be  accepted.  Box  1K82.  Col- onist.  

ork     and     bouse     cleaning.       1 

kind     of    labor 'will    b      s     t 
piled   Immediately   by    telephone       ll    .   CI  > 

Employment    anr"    Relief    liu  ■•    t 

\   ! 

XX.  modern  house  on  Cook  Street,  one 

block  north  of.  Pandora'  Avenue,  price  re- 
duced from  $11,600  to  $4,800,  with  $1,800 

cosh,  balance  $30  a  month  without  Inter- 
est. Note  the  terms.  Apply  lilt  Douglas 

fftT-pt,   a,-   pb«Tlt';  _!___-— «  -'.'.-•,.  ',  :\    

AN  Extraordinary  Bargain  —  Five-room 
house,  renting  at  $-'5  per  month,  and 

two  lots,  corner  of  Quadra  and  Green 
Streets,  $8,400;  owner  refused  $16,000  two 
years  ago.  A.rred  Carmlchael,  Belmont House,    phone    5001.    . 

BARGAIN  In  Saanlch  rarm,  4-room  plas- <-r,,j  bungalow,  with  full  basement, 
veranda,  electric  light,  good  well,  barns, 
chicken  house  and  runs,  and  ten  acres  of 

good  land  plowed  and  ready  for  crop. 
Price  fur  quick  sale,  only  $5,750,  with  only 

$1,500    cash,      Dunford's.    8J8    i'nlon    Bank. 

EnJHT-ROOMED   new   house,    James   Bay; 
park    and    sea    views.      Phone    480SR. 

FOR    quick    sale,    nl    a    socrlUce,    five-room 
bungalow,     kooiI     location,     price     12,500; 

"XTEW    English    bike 
i>      Phono    S872L. tire,       28x1',,.       $3.50. 

CUBAN    J-room    apartment,    $14.50.      1261 
Pandora.     Phone  4t4>»L- 

CBNVRAL      Park        Apartments,        corner Quoaas    Ave.    and    Vaacowver    Streets, 
l-roem    suite   far   rent. 
~— . i^_— — -. — -— .^ — — — — — - — — — —  -————*  '     ' 

ENJOY  living  in  Victoria,  fleveral  com- 
fortable suites  In  the  Mount  Douglas 

Apartments,  Pandora-  and  Fort  Btreet.  Fur- nished or  unfurnished,  moderate  rentals; 

disappearing  beds,  hot  and  cold  water,  etc.. 
use  of  garage  free.  Apply  Suite  >,  phone 
J4tSR,  or  P.  R.   Brown,   agent.  Broad  eU. 

FURNISHED  flat,  6  rooms,  440  San  Juan 
Avenue,  Jamea  Bay,  near  sea,  reason- 
able rent.  Apply  The  Beehive.  Douglas 

Street,    or    48$     Nlagarb    Btreet.   

FURNISHED    flat,    by    the    sea;    gas;    low rent.      It    Boyd   8trept,   James    Bay. 

FBOlt    $10    per    month,    furnished    apart- ments,   comfortati'e.    lots  of   hot   water. 
1014    Douglas.    The   Belwll.   

IrtOR  Rent — Furnished  apartment,   4  rooms, clean,    close   In.   $10.      Apply    1(00   Glad- 

stone  Ave.     Phone   47#ai_ 

WAWT   TO   EMOHANOB tCeauaaea) 

$2,000  KQUITY  In  1.-70  *  acres  at  Fort Georg*.  for  Victoria  property  or  auto- 
mobile; prsa*  $»  par  acre.  xilA  pember- 

ton  Bldg.    

AUTOMOBILES 

GLBNOARRT.     $10     Cook     Street, date.      Phones    1101    or    IIJ7L 

up-to- 

AUTOUOB1LS8  for  Sale— 1912  OverUnd 
$475,  new  tires,  guaranteed,  1011  CaJ- 

lllac,  7-passenger,  will  take  Ford  as  pari 

payment;  5-pasaenger  Ford.  Cameron,  621 

Superior.   i   

ADVBRTIBER  wtshss  to  purchase  t-paa- aweaBer  car  In  goad  order;  must  be 

snap  far  cash.  Address  giving  particulars 
in  Brst   Instance   to   Box   1120.   Colonist.   

AFIVB-paasenger      Ford    car      wanted,    In 
flrat-class      condition.        Apply      phone 

Vt-ll  Y,   

CADILLAC,     spacious     5-passenger,     splen- did     condition,       cheap.       Owner,       7«» 
Newport    Avenue. 

POVfcTWY    AMP    LIVBtTOCl. 

W' AN  TED    to    hire,    a    good    heavy    horse, 
good   keep,    careful   drlvlns.    and   oeca- sionai    work.     Phone    IM0K.1. 

WAN'rBD    for    cash — Highest    price    paid tor    hens,   chlcksns   and   ducks.      Shoal 
Bay    Poultry    Fattening    Yards.    010    Laurel 

Street.    Victoria.   -   

"VroUNQ    pigs    for    sale.      Ridley,    Colwood. 

FOR    RENT—HOUSES 

C'tRAlOFLOWER      Road.       i ■f      nioiitl. ;    Princess   Avenue, 

FOR       Sale — One       Overland       5-pas.«HK<  r, 30     h.p.,     tire*,     etc.,     hi       guud       order; 
price    $iioo.     Piimiey's.    Jonnson    Street. 

FOR    Sale — Hupmoblle      2t>      sunatiout,    In 
good    running    order,     $250    cash.      Box 

1557,    Colonist, 

small    cash    payment,     balance    terms, 
dress    Box    18S0,    Colonist. 

A<1- 

Cleanlnjt    Co..    811 

forcet      to 
James     Bav     Window 

Government    st. 

ITfTHOLESA LE  Dry  Goods, — Turner.  Beeton 
VV  ft  Co..  Ltd..  whoiosalo  dry  goods  Im- 

porters and  manufacturers,,  men's  furnish- 
ings, tents.  "Big  Horn"  brand  shirts,  over- 
alls.     Mall    orders    attended    to. 

PROFESSIONAL  DIRECTORY 

ARCHITECT — Thomas  Hooper,  In  prac- 
tice in  B.  C.  for  25  years;  plans  and 

Specifications  famished  on  application. 
Office   401-406  Hlbb«n-Bone  Blk.     Phone   027. 

ARCHITECT— E.    Elwood   Watlclns,    Rooms 
1    and    2    Green    Block,    corner    Trounce 

Ave.     and     Broad, 
phone    139SL. 

Phono     21S8;     residence 

CIVIL    Engineer — George     A.     Smith,     Brit- 
ish   Columbia    land    surveyor.      Office   at 

Albernl.    B.    C.   

DENTIST— E.     S.     Talt.     Dental  .  Surgeon. 
Office        408-411        Campbell        Building. 

Phone    4336, 

GARDEN     wc 

fact,    any 

house  with  large 

ve  Jtida,  on  So-foot  waterfront  lot.  at 

Deep  Cove,  about,  one  mile  from  end  of 
B,  ''■  Electric;  for  quick  sale  $1,000.  For 

full     particulars    apply     Box-   1378,    colonist. 

TIOR  Salo — 10-room  house,  5  bedroom*, 
modern  in  every  particular.  1037 

Richardson  Street,  or  Geo.  S.  Russell.  1J07 
Government    Street. 

FI  v  K-ioom    Summer 
v 

V 

PORTABLE    chicken    house    for   sale,    room 
for     35     hens,     for     less     than     price  '  of lumber.       1221     Rudlln    Street.   

PIANO«  and  player-pianos,  slightly  used. at  extra  big  bargain  prices;  terms  so 
easy,  too.  Two  dozen  rolls  of  music  free 
with  piano-player  purchases.  Rend  for  our 
free  list  today.  Gideon  lllcka  Piano  Co., 

opposite!   post    office, 

CJEVKN-room  house  of  first-class,  nearly O  new  furniture;  splendid  carpets,  cost 

$800;     cash     J 100.        Box     1893.     Colonist, 

mRUNK— -(Lsr*e  steamer),  $«;  snap.  Box 

i-      1705.   Colonist.  .',.■'.''. 
■»  i  i  i  ii.  .  ii  til  ..li'ni  iiii  ii  in.  ■  i  .,  ■ 

—RICH  tone  piano  for  ante,  $150  cash; 
no   Jealcrg.     1420    Point   St. 

17-FOOT   motor    launch    for   sale,      cheap. 
Apply   709   Blanshard    St.   .- 

MISCELLANEOUS 1  :        '■'  '„  .,       ;  ...;  ,-;.       -■        '    " 

SHOW  Card*.  Window  Trimming — Cloth signs,  background  deslgntng  and  dec- 
orating; np-to-date  displays  of  all  kinds  of 

merchandise;  free  estimates  given  on  back- 
KTound  settings,  show  cards,  etc.,  also  on 
out-nf-tnwn  work;  spoils]  terms  nb-nttA 
manufacturers  or  retailer,  who  wish  a 
number  of  windows  trimmed  or  show  cards 
made.  Windows  trimmed  day  or  night  by 

experts.  Apply  Ray  Bray.  1314  Douglas 
Street;    phone    2148.    or    residence,    1950L. 

MOUNT  View  apartments,  Joseph  snd Bushby,  J-room  suites,  furnished,  $15; 
unfurnished  $12.  Campbell  Bros.,  1007 
Government    Street.    

MORRISON    Mansions — Coj-ner    Hilda    and Chester,      Fairfield.       good      three-room 
and   bath   suite,    furnished   or   unfurnished. 

EWLY    furnished    flat.       2640    Work    8t., 

phone    1 800 1-   

OLYMPIC    Apartment.,     1120     May    Btreet, faclnr    Beacon     Hill      Park,      furnlahed 
suites    to    rent.     Phone    3132. 

—   :   1   —   '   

PARK          View          Apartments — Four-room flats   at    reduced   rent;    all    modern.     928 Bay    Street.   •       

THREE    front    rooma.    furnished,    gas,    hot and    cold    water.       1007    Colllnson. 

rpo  Rent — Two  suites  newly  furnished 
-a-  apartments,  bath,  electric  light.  Glad- 

stone Avenue.-  $15.  Phone  6483  from  9  to 

2    or   after    7.       _____ 

TO  RENT— MISCELLANEOUS 

DESK  room  for  rent,  with  or  without 
typewriter  and  phone.  Front  office. Thnrie  1915  or  call  at  24  Winch  Bldg.  (Up- 

stairs.) .    ■   .  '       -  -         ■■'  ■'.-■    - 

1113      North 

ITIOR     Sale— 30    h.p.     roadster,     good     condi- 
tion,    $150.      terms,     or     will      liude     for 

touring    car.      Auto    Exchange.    720    view    tit. 

IiMVE-possenger       Studobaker       Ml       perfect 
•      order,   just   nowly    painted;    will    sell    for 

$360    cash;    quick     sale. 
South    Turner    Street. 

l'honu     166311.      131 

ITIOR     rent.     5-stall     stable,- ?    .Park    Street. 

TWO   new   stores   and     apartments,    large 
garden,   $15     month;     corner     Warroa 

Avenue    and    Carey    Roadu  '_''"'' 

TO      Rent — Two-room 

and    sleeping    tent. 
shack,      furnished, 926    Humboldt   St. 

TTJANTED— A 
V»     a    fine    healthy    baby    hoy.      Apply    Day 

home    for    the    adoption    of thy    baby 

Nursery,    739    Kjng's    Road. 
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS 
,  ■ 
\  SECOND-hand  store.  M.  Stern,  wants 
J.X.  slightly  worn  ladles'  and  gent's  cloth- 

ing, shoes,  trunks,  suitcases,  guns,  pistols 
and  musical  instruments.  Old  gold  and 
silver.       609     Yatea,     phone     4810. 

old    gold    and    silver, 

relry;       572       John 
call    at    any   address. 

ANTIQUE    Jewelry, 

or     damaged     Jewelry;       672       Johnson. 
Phone    1741 

Will 
C1  \sn     pa'd    for    old    clothes      and     shoes. >      Call   for   Emanuel.     Phone   1640. 

LAUNCH — Spot  cash   for  bargain.       Jonss. 402     Central     Bldg. 

JAPANESE    wishes    position    as    cook;    wife 
can    do    housework.       P.O.     Box    188. 

IABOREHS.  gardeners,  canvassers,  tiee 
■A  experts,  cooks,  waiters,  carpenters, 

rock  men.  plasterers,  masons.  In  fact  any 
tradesman  you  need  can  be  supplied  by 
telephoning  1 « .1 7 .  Free  Central  Employment 
and     Rel!-f     Bur-ail. 

POSITION   as   janitor,    messenger   or   In   a 
warehouse,      box    1857,    Colonist, 

POSITION-  wanted  by  enpratetlc,  level- 
headed, capable.  adaptable  buiin">i 

rran;  experienced  bookkeeper,  Cashier,  cor- 

respondent, keen  worker;  highly  recom- 
mended,     w..    "     r>     iiok    lost.    Victoria. 

•TI1HIRD  das*  engineer  seeks  position;  can 
J-  drive  ami  repair  Miitomobilcs;  good 
references.      box     iV.i.    Colonist. 

flMIE    Japanese    Employment    Agency,    1724 
Government    Street. 

W„ 

HITE     Labor" — Lawns     kept     m     order. 
1    week. Phone    47UL 

SITUATION  WANTED— FEMALE 

DENTIST — W.    F.    Fraser.    D.M.O.         OfTIco 
301-302      Stobart-Pease     Block.  Office 

hours:    9:30   a.m.    in    5   p.m. 

MASSAGE— Mr.       Barker,         from         "The 
National    Hospital.     London,    visits    and 

receives    patlenta.      912    Fmt    St. 

CJplN"Al-'    Masseur — E.    I>.    Hodj-es,    311    Cen- 
Ej       tral    Building,    phone    2207.   

SURVEYORS — Swannel    &    Noakea,    Domin- 
ion    and     B.     C     land     aurveyors,     civil 

engineers. 
B*.      P.    O. 

Promla    Blk,.     1008    Government 
Box    542.      Phone    377. 

VETERINARY    HOSPITAL 

ST.  VBTER1NARY  College  beglna  Sept. 
•  1$;  no  profession  offers  equal  oppor- 

tunity; catalogue  free.  C.  Keane,  presi- 
dent,   1818    Market    Street,    8an    Francisco. 

TUITION 

Ar;
<  i

iT 

rate 
GOOD  bouse  parlormaid  (Scotch),  s-o,>d 

'ereneiif,  vary  capable  servant,  $25. 
7«ady  help  with  good  references.  $25.  Good 
nurse,  can  take  baby  from  the  month.  $:-5. 
Ladles'   Agency,    phone   .  tac. 
\  8   help    with    household    duties,    bv    young 

_r\.    portoiji   eon  do  plain  cooking)  in  smiiti 
family:     conifnrlalilc     hOmOI.    town     or     codn- 
try.       Slate    salary,       Box     17R6.     fnlonlst. 

DAY    workers,     male    and    female,    can    be 

supplied     at     a    moment's       notice       by 

-pOR J-       pi 

for   Im 
Sale — Tiii-i""iii   i 
etely     furnished; 
tin  dtatS     sale.        1 

lOUS 

at 

.'fin 

e,  rent 

\  eMr 

Fort. 
$20, 

own 

com- 

price 

Gc
 

FURNISHED  houaeboat  for  sal  practi- 
cally ?tew.  tbre  l_t  room«,  larg  ve- 

randa all  around;  re  boat,  private  slip, 

etc..  best  location  or.  Gorge,  foot  of  Ar- 
cadia Street;  three  blocks  from  car.  Box 

ABC,    Colonist^   

OOD    7-room    house,    concrete    basement, 

furnace    and    everything    modern     and 
firs  i -class.  Harrison  Street,  close  lo  Fort 
Street.  This  property  Is  worth  $6,000. 

Berg  will  sell  ("r  $3,  .100.  Terms  $200 

rash  and  the  balance  "nine  as  r»nt-  Mc- 
Pherson  ■%  Fullerton  Bros.,  Central  Bulld- 
in*.    Victoria. _____ . —  n   i  i  r 

$25,000  for  $9,S00,  below 
tsament,  one  block  from  sea  nnd 

cars;  ni"p  rooms,  fin  n  <■  ■■.  ■  ohorota  l.iiKc- 
ment.  etc.;  beautiful  shrubbery,  bearing 

fruit  trees,  $2,000  ,'bmIi.  W«  K.  Mclutxrc, 4ti5    Temberton    Building.           

-Modern,    small    house.    Phone 

QMALI,     express     wagon, so      Box    1708.    Colonist. 

must    be      cheap. 

SE
LL
 

de 

HOME    snap. 

.ls*i-S! 

JAMES    
Bay- 

3'.i26R. 

PARTLY    furnished,     new    f.-room      modern house,    corner   lot,    paved    street,   block 
from  car.  all  conveniences.  low  laxey.  $30 

monthly,  including  Interest,  will  handle  this. 
Owner.    713    Pine.      Phone    1341R3.   

fTllIREB-room  house  and  lot.  50xl5!>"j, 
X  garden  folly  cropped:  half  Mock  from 
car.    1728    King's    Road,   u"nr  Bhdbotrrac  st 

your  discarded  clothes  direct  to 

dealer  and  save  peddler's  profits.  We 
call  promptly.  1321  Government,  phone 

670R.   

\ATE    buy    for   spot   caah.    houses,    good   tar* 
'»      nlturc,    stoves.      Magnet.    944     Fort. 

l\'.\NTr%D — Hand     sewing    machine,       good V$      order.        Box     1X42.     colonist. 

aW    Let — House,    stable,    shed,    fowl    lrouse, -'    water,   one   acre   of   [and;  ?l(J  per  month. 

Morley,    I^ake  Hill.    Quadra  Street. 

mO  Rent — Lot  near  waterfront.  Esqul- JL  malt:  Ideal  spot  for  anyone  wishing  to 

put    house-tent    on    same.      Phone    2590. 

WANTED    TO    RENT— MISCEL. 

YX7ANTED  to  rent  or  leaM  with  option  of II  purchase,  small  linune  with  few  acres 

land,  suitable  for  chickens,  within  20  miles 
of    Victoria.       Reply     Box     1802.     Colonist. 

WANTED    to    rent,    small    store,    suitable for    baker   and   confectioner,    with    oven 
In    preferred.      Box    1771.    Colonist.   

ROOM    AND    BOARD 
»  t  "The  Oaks."  McClure  Street.  This 

■A.  favorite  house  will  be  reopened  by 

Mrs.  Taylor,  late  of  "St.  Helens,"  as  room- 
ing and"  boarding  house  combined:  bed- 

rooms with  use  of  bathroom,  also  bedrooms 
with  bathroom  and  toilet  en  aulio;  hot 
and  cold  water  In  each  bedroom;  board 
optional.  Terms  moderate.  Booms  may  be 
secured    by    phoning    3183. 

ITMVE-passenger,     perfect     order,      will     *Oll cheap;     owner     needs     the     money,     JU.o 
quick    sale.       BOx     1S74,     rnlnnlxt. 

FOB     Sale — Mitchell       automobile,       B-D&S- 
senger.     35     h.p,.     tires     and     engine     in' 

good     running    order;     price    $400.      Pllmley's Oarage.     735     Johnson     Street,     city.   _>   '  —   —   

FORD,      2-paasenger,       wanted       for       cash. 
E.     B.    Andros,    644     Linden,    '   

ITUVE-passenger    touring      car      In      perfect running    order;     tires     practically     new; 
a    snap,    $550.      Box    1801,    Colonist.        

17IOR  Sale— 1911  4-cyllnder  Cadillac,  fitted -  with  ten-passenger  body.  This  car  Is 
In  good  order;  price  $750,  or  will  take 

small     cut       ■'-       part       payment.      Piimiey's Garage,    72T,    Johnson    Street.    -    .  '      ■ 

FOR    Sale — 25    h.   p.    Studebakt-r   In   perfect 
running     order,     car     nearly     new.     full 

room*,  $1$ 
7  rooms.  $20 

month;  Eberta  Btreet,  6  rooma,  $18  mouth; 
Oliver  Street,  8  rooma.  $20  month;  Pan- 

dora Avenue.  7  rooma,  $20  month;  Central 
Avenue,  It  rooms.  $S0  month;  Montreal 
Street,  H  rooms,  $15  month;  Mears  Htreet, 
7  rooma,  $35  month;  Mears  btreet.  11 
rooms,     $50     month;     Koul       Bay       Road.       0 
rooma,  $20  month;  Dougla.  street,  8  rooms, 

♦  lit  month;  Olympla  Avenue  7  room*,  $'_'i» on, nth;  Vancouver  Street,  9  rooms,  $2tf 
monlrt;  Mason  Street,  6  rooms.  $10  month; 
Regent    Kiifot,    ii    rooms,    $15    month.     Grueii 
*  liunlbk  Bros.,  Ltd.,  Broughlon  and 
Langley    Streets,     Phones    4isu    and    4i7u. 

1  \AV1D  Street,  5-room  house,  rent  $8  per 
A-*    month.        Wlso     _;     Co.,      109     Pemberton 

Building, 

I.IOUR-room      houae,       $«      month. 
Fourth  Street. 

172ti 
l^OR    rent,    cottage,    aliposi    new,    $    rooms, 
-8-       hot   una    cold    water,    close    to   car,    Head 

Apply     W,     Verrlll,     Head    Street. 
Street. 

set    of    tools.     $450.     terms. 405   Belmont   Building,   city. 

Apply    owner. 
IjMVE-passenger    Chalmers    car     for     sole. !     cheap,    In   good   condition.     Apply    903 

Yates  Street.  ■''"■:.■■''■■.':"'"     ,'-    .     '-- . 

J710BD,  Overland,  Stoddart-Dayton  and -  Cadillac  cars,  all  1012  models.  In  ex- 

cellent ofder,  for  sale  or  exchange.  Davie's Garage.    617   Vancouver  Street. 

IT^IVE-passenger    Overland      car    for    hire, ■     $1.60  per  hour.   Phone  1935  or  1289R. 
•ale.     In 

bs.t- 

anee  $50  per  month.  Apply  Box  L,  Col- 
onist. .'.;.'■■'•  *.  :■'■  .-•'.;.'"  « 

"I^OR    Rent — Good    2 -room    .hack,    close    In; A-rent    moderate.       bot    1709,    Colonist. 

J 'AMES    Boy- 

3926  R, 
•Modern,   seven   rooms.   Phono 

"I'lXG'S  ROad,  4-rootn  house,  rent  810 

•8-V  per  month.  Wise  &.  Co.,  109  Pember- ton   Building. 

T  1NDEN  Avenue,  7-room  house,  rent  $25 ■*-*  per  month.  Wise  &  Co.,  109  Pembt-r- 

ton    Bide. 

"VE1V  modern  house,  7  rooms,  fine  hase- 
■i-x     ment,    Belmont.      H44    Pembroke. 
"M"EW  modem  6-room  house  on  Fullerton 

**      Avenue,       Victoria      West.       Apply      939 
Fullerton    Ave. 

/AKi'llAUD  Avenue,  7-roorn 
^-r  $22.50  per  nionth.  Wli 
Pemberton    lluildlng. 

house,      rent »    &    Co.,     109 

Rent — A      6-room      houae,      close      In, 
partly    furnished;    gas    ranges.      Phona 

i"?i, 

■TI^O    Let.-- Eight-room    modern    house,    Lln- 

-    *  'If"  ,  Avenue.     below     Rockland;     range 

fine      garden. and    linoleum; 

1524 
$30.     phone 

HUPMOB1LE,    2-pas«enger.    for -__.  '  fJVl»LMH8    cond l tl-97? 

A 

Ing. 

C    1005    Cook    Street 
•card,    terms 

Phone     1859R 

good. 

rooms      and 

A 
BERDOVEY— Single 

Michigan. 

or      double. 
516 

ll^.VNTKU  —  Motor  launch,  n^t  less  than 
W\B  hit.  State  lowest  for  cash.  Box 
1873.    Colonist.   

ll'ANTEP — Gentleman's  bicycle  In  flrst- 
Vl  class  condition,  must  be  snap  for 

cash,  Write  stating  full  particulars  and 
l>r|co    to    Box    1858,    Colonist 

\\,*ANTKD — iJiwn  mower.  Phone  partlcu- 

fl      lar 

lara    to    2  2 3 LI. 

w ANTED — Stove      with         reservoir 

st- 

Wffi     give     gooJ     prices     for 
furniture.    rhon«   i 

Mas 

w 

second-hand us.    31701,,    or    apply 

M  a  son.     1005     Hillside     Ave.   

/'ANTED — Halt-plate         Brltl«h       camera ^iMi    good    lens;    stale    particular*.    Box lTT.'i.    Colonist. 

A  COMFORTABLE       room        with        board, near   Government    Buildings;    moderate. 
110    Menziea   Street,    phone    4  4  3.    

AT    02$    Superior    Street,    near    Park    and 
Qovernment     Buildings,     phone    489L. 

BOARD    and    room,      gentleman.      private 
family:    central.       Phone    307 6L. 

17ASONT    room    with    board,    every    oonvcnl- 
.        ence.       13ir>    Yates.      Phono    53081, 

FIVE    rooma    offered    to    family    or    friends, 
full    or    part    board;    no    others    taken. 

Piano,    garden.      Phone    L2599. 

"VYULCANIZINO — Autos,         motor        cycles, 
V  bicycle  Urea  and  tubes;  tube  spllelm; 

specialty;  freight  paid  on  orders  over  85. 
Pacific  Vulcanizing  Works,  Douglas  and 
Broughton. 

11  'ANTED— By  responsible  parly,  .aulomo- 
'  '  bile  for  one  week.  Phone  46S9,  bc- twean    S    and    8    p.    m.   

ttjjl.li  anybody  sell  advertiser  1912  or »»  ioi:i  Cadillac  or  Hudson  automobile. 

on  ninnthlv  payments:  cannot  make  large 

payment  down,  but  will  pay  good  intcr- 

ea|        Bog    1ST.'..    Colonist. 

WANTED — A    2-seaied   Ford    In    good   run- ning  condition.      Apply    Central    Livery 
Stable.    Duncan.  ,  , 

'V8.7UNTED — 1914     Ford,     cheap     for       cash. 
VI  1206     Iiomlnlon     Road.      phone     2408X1, 

WANTED — A   2-seated    Ford    In    good   run- ning   condition.     Apply    Central    Livery 
Stable,    Duncan. 

rpo    Let— Six-roomed   house,    1S1S    Haullalu 
J*      Street;   full   basement;   only  $9  month. 

Harriet »6.00— COTTAGE.      corner 

*     Burnslde.      Mrs.   Stoddnrt. 

and 

WANTED     TO     RENT—HOUSES 

TTNFCRN1SHED    bouses.    A.    A.-  Meharcv, 

V      403     Say  ward     Bldg..      phone     3308. 

FURNISHED    HOUSES    TO    LET 

i  T     11-44     Dallas     Road,     facing     sea,      «Iv -^A-     rooms,     beautifully       furnished.      Phono ,7717V. 

1912     AND     1914     Ford 

1914     Ford     touring; 

IURNISHED  rooms.  with  or  without 

board,  reasonable,  on  «e»  front.  Tennis 
cfiurt.  all  conveniences.  480  Dalla*  Road, 

.lames    Bay,   

girl 

Box 

F1 

IADY    will     give    room     to       business 
J     for    Jl    per    month;    private    home. 

1863,    Colonist. 
in,l       board. 

RO
OM
 

1821 
   

Quad
ra, 

   

phon
e   

 
9207

- 
reasonable       terms. 

ROOM    and    board,    close    In.      815    Vancou- 

ver 

Street,    phone    3820X. 

^\".\NTI',D  to  Btlj — Bake  oven  and  uten- Vy  sil^:  must  be  In  good  condition  and cheap.      b<i\    ITT?.    Colonist, 

lUANTEI'-  Tent,    about    10x18,       Box    1733, 

f'olonlst. 

WANTED— A       second-hand 
Box    ix'io.   Colonist. 

wall 

VtrilAT     Offers? Equity     of    $1,150     In     6- 
r,„,Hi    house,     ',    mile    circle,    close    to 

Fort,       BW    1T3R,    Colonist. 

telephoning    1637 

Relief    Bureau. 

Central    Employment    and 

DRESSMAKING   dally.     Phone    4516L.    2009 
cook. 

X  PER  I  EN  C  ED     trained    maternity    nurse 
op*n    to    engagement;     terms    moderate. 

Phone     94  2X1. — 

EXPERIENCED  cook  requires  post,  excel- 
lent  reference;  would  help  with  dairy 

and  poultry  If  wished.  Miss  Brown,  Box 
624.    Kelowna.    B.    C. 

FOR     SALE— MISCELLANEOUS 

CRERMKNT        of       sale.        value        $1,200 
(guaranteed)      for      trade      on      a     good 

automobile    or    cabin    cruiser.      Phono    4286R. 

\  LL    black    soil    and      manure,      delivered. 

A" 

I.I.    black    soil    and 

Phono    1SIS4. 

I  (ENGINEERS     coached      for      examination; 
■J     marine  and  atatlonary.     W".   G.   Winter- 

burn.    Victoria. 

le.aona       by an       experienced 
terms.       Ad- 

615    Elliot    at FREN
CH teacher, 

    
very     moderat

e 

drea*    Madam.
 

LEARN     wlrcleaa;     newly     Installed     com- 
plete    equipment.     Inspection     solicited. 

Sprott-Shaw    School,     1114     Broad. 

(Paris),     teaches 

at      Sprott-Shaw 
I>ROF,     Plchon,     B.     A. 

French    conversation, 
Bustneis    Institute. 

PEMBERTON  Tutorial  College — Prepara- 
tion for  matriculation,  surveyors  and 

all  other  examinations,  during  day  and 
evening.  .Apply  to  principal,  w.  H.  Hutch- 
lason,    218    Pemberton    Bldg.,    phone    8636. 

SPROTT-SHAW  Institute.  1110  Broad 
Street,  coaches  for  special  examina- 

tions, gives  courses  In  hookkeeplng,  ac- 
counting, shorthand,  typewriting,  high 

aaaeal  subjects,  etc.;  special  class  for  men 
and  women  who  nave  had  small  oppor- 

tunity to  obtain  an  education.  Call  or  send 
for   part  I  no  lara 

MUSIC 

CONSTANCE  M.  Smith,  'pianoforte teacher  (certificated  pianist  IBM.); 
apeafal  term*  loc  per  leaaon  <4  6  minutes). 
Walionbury,    020   Yates  Street,    phone   4219X. 

FINK      laundr 
special!  v. 

ry  work  wanted.  Flannels 
specialty.  Luxe  Ivory  .nap  used; 

splendid  drying;  charges  moderate,  recom- 
mended.      Address,    call     1432     Dcnman    St. 

LADY     clerk,      disengaged,      lake       .el        nf 
books;     typewriting.        Box     1S27,     Col- onist. 

-H.    at. B.  POCOCK  (A.R.C.M.),  organist 

St.  Mary'*.  Oak  Bay.  Lessons  in 
piano,  <tr>glBg  and  piano  accompaniment. 
1880   Beach   Drive,   Oak   Hay.    Phone   8201  Rl. 

Jt   WATSON,   sua   Bae..  organist  Christ 
Shareb       Cathedral  Organ.       piano. 

4v*K  .    training. 
1217U 

514    Rlthat    Street;      phona 

•       HELP  WANTED—MALE 

ABM5-BODISD  man   for   firemen,    brake- 
ffiaa;    $M0    monthly;    experience   unnH- 

as—try,    nan  «»».  comntst.   
A  CARD  of  IdaatlSdattow  will  be  sent  out wit* 

MRS.     Belterldge,     practical    French    dress- 
maker,   very    moderate    terms.        Phone 3667R1,  J   

MATERNITY     nurse,     1787    Second    Stre,  t. Phono    r-OUL.   

MEN  and  women  out  of  employment  sre 
registered  at  the  Central  Employment 

and  Relief  Bureau  free  of  charge.  Send  In 

your  requisitions  at  once  for  the  service 
of    experts    In    any    Una,   

{SITUATIONS  required  for  several  cum- *o  petent  women  on  reasonable  terms. 
Five  experienced  cook-generals,  town,  wages 

$20  to, $2$.  Housemaids,  $15  to  $20.  Mother's 
helps,  $10  to  $15.  Charwoman,  from  $1  to 
$1.60.  according  to  length  of  time.  To  he 

highly  recommended,  experienced  needle- 
woman for  dreaainaking  and  uphothtorlng, 

some  years  In  the  business,  with  excellent 
reference.  Apply  to  The  Devereux  Agency 
for  prompt  and  reliable  service.  Phone 
447.     Residence  and  office,   847  Fort  Btreet. 
Business   hours,    12:20    to   2:20.   

t 

rpELEPHONB  1637,  Central  Employment -a-  and  Relief  Bureau,  when  in  need  of 
help   In   your   home.   *tore  or  elsewhere, 

to    underlske     superior    house- 
good     house;       e; 

Box    1870,     Colonist. 

VUCTH'N    PrlOna— 'Fornlture    selling    dally. Select    Auction    Room.    1018   Fort  St. 

A  REDUCTION  In  price*,  Low  rates  on Circular  lett.-rs  or  post  cards  that  cannot 

be  detected  from  typewriting.  Our  prices  In- 
clude postage,  printed  letterheads  or  post 

card*  and  envelopes,  typing  letter,  folding  and 
enclosing,  stamping.  addressing  and 
supplying       name*.  Letters       $30.50         per 
1,000;  post  cards  $21.60  per  1,000.  For 
$124  we  can  rca"h  every  home  worth 
reaching.  Note — We  refund  postage  on  all 
returns  through  parties  having  moved. 
Newton  Advertising  Agency,  Winch  Bldg.. 

Victoria.     B.     <"..     phone     1915. 

WILL   buy    any   kind    of   old    wagons,    bug- eles    or    harness,     phone    1117L.    or    Box 
Sl».    ColonUt. 

V\ 'ANTED — Will  pay  cash  for  the  con- 
»V  tents  of  5  or  l-mum  house.  Box ir.'.9.    Colonist. 

HOUSEKEEPING    ROOMS 

CLOSE    Government    Buildings,    nicely   fur- 
nished   housekeeping    rooms.      621    Sim- inn    t-'treet. 

I7HJRN1SHED     bed-slttlng     room     and     kit- chen,   with    sink,    gss.    hot    water;    rent 
cheap.      884    Courtney. 

13 LACK    soil    and    manure.     Phono    168, 

EAVTIFI'L    organ.     19     stops,     suit    small 
church      or      hftll;        handsome        walnut 

$300.        Hell     $121.        Box        1898. case.        COSt 

Colonist. 

K l!T»   II  EMS 
take    best    offer    for    equity 
on  1st. 

grocers?        computing p 

BOX    1758,     t.'ol- 

("1AMP       stoves,        largest       stock,  lowest 
prices.       Eastern    Stove    Co.,     848    Fort 

Street. 

10NT1BNTS     of     6-room     house,     Including 
$450     ilano;     lot     $300.     for     Immediate 

sale.       1420    Point    Street.    Fairfield. 

cc 

IriL'RNISHED     housekeeping     rooms,     every convenience.        Apply     651     Cornwall    St. 

1, IURNISHED    housekeeping    rooms,     every 
convenience..    Phone    3964L,    Mr*.    Simp- 

son,     nil    Superior    Btreet. * 

FURNISHED      housekeeping      rooms      and cabins.     $5     month     up;       free    kitchen. 

10  36    Hillside.   

HOlisRKK.KPIN'O     rooms     furnished,     near 
Breakwater.       33     San     Juan     Avenue. 

HOUSEKEEPING    suite,    adults    only.    840 

Courtney. 

NICELY    furnished    and    clean    housekeep- ing   rooms,     every       convenience.       The 
Excelsior,     407     Belleville. 

ROOM  and  board  with  private  family, 

K00d  localltyi  fnclnu  Beacon  Hill Park;  five  minutes  of  P,  O.  BSS  Rupert  St. 

phon,-    10STR.   

BUSINESS    CHANCES 

V17-AC
RE 

cleared,  
  
eight 
ranch,  Cobble  Hill,  mostly 

In  cultlvstlon,  go,,d 

buildings,  stock,  etc.;  also  going  concern. 
Duncan-,  27  acres,  cleared,  fenced.  Ann 

bnlldlngs.  stork  consisting  *  of  horses, 
i  oWS,  chickens;  good  Income,  for  sale  at 
low  figure.  L.  Bayllss.  1011  Government 

Street. 

4  SUBURBAN  grocery,  clean  and  up-to- A  date  »tock;  will  sell  property  or  lease; 

an  Al  proposition.  Address  Box  1663,  Col- 

onist.  

HoUtetn      cow,      fresh 

Tudhope,  j-uasscH- ger,  $.165;  Stnddsrt.  S-passengur,  f",00;  Co*" 40,  5-passenger.  $875.  10.  J.  Cameron,  1012 
Vate»    Street. 

t>5     h.p.     STUDEBAKER     oar.     1913     model, 
-*      $425:    easy    terms.       707    Fort    Street. 

POULTRY    AND    LIVESTOCK 

APRIL  baby  chicks.  2flc  each,  eggs  $1 sitting  and  $7  per  hundred  from  the 
best  heavy  laylgg  exhibition  winners.  Rose 
and  S.  C.  Beds,  Barred  Rocks,  Mlnorcas. 
Wvsndottes,  English  Leghorns.  Come  and 
see,   stock.      430    Dallas    Road.      Phono    4063R. 

heavy       layers    -Bingham's     Barred 
Rocks.      Egg*   for  hatching.   $2   per  set- 

ting.      26  16    Forbes    St.       Phone    4S7S7* 

BUFF     Orpington       and       White       Leghorn hatching     eggs,     heavy     laying     strains. 
75c    a   setting.     221   Ontario  St..    phone   397011. 

ROWN       Leghorns,  'White         Leghorns, Rhode  Island  Ilcds,  81  per  setting. 
$K  per  hundred.  Pekin  duck  eggs,  $1.  J. 

West,     1890    llaullaln. 

BELGIAN      Hare      rabbits.      prise      strain, 
young,    from      80u      each.       Box,     1201, 

Colonist. 

T>IU)ODY    hens    for    sale.     1411    AVfllnut    St. 

(1REAM     separator,        Petaluma       incubator, J 

A  LL 

J\.     Rt 

ASIX-rOom    partly    furnished      house      In, 
Fairfield     district;     seven-room       house, Gladstone    Avenue;    phone    3740. 

\  NEWLY  furnished  6-room  house,  mod- -*-  em;  piano  and  telephone.  Owner, 

1318     Flsgard     Street. 

BUNGALOW,     five    rooma,     piano.       Phone 

3587.   

C1LEAN,     furnished     4-room     cottage,     gar- 
J      den.       Willows.      1607     Gladstone     Ave. 

"LfLEVEN  rooms,  fully  furnished,  suitable -*--!  for  sub-renting  housekeeping  rooms. 

large  garden,  fruit  and  berries,  and  chic- 
ken run;  phone;  wry  low  rent.  Would 

lease;  Fairfield,  -talking  distance.  Apply 

4  52    Chester    Avenue. 

"171URNISIIED  shack   to   rent.     920   Post   SL 

FOR  Rent — Seven-room  house,  four  rooms furnished,  bathroom,  hot  and  cold,  on 

Canadian  Highway.*  1  'j  miles  from  Parks- ville.  Apply  Mtb.  Cuthbortaon,  Parksville, 

phone    M  16. 

I^UVE-room     bungalow     In     Fairfield,     fully rurnlxhcd;     a    snap    If     taken    at    once, 

for   a   short    time.      Phono    1433X. 

IT^URNlSnED    basement     rooms, 

and    kitchen. 

bed  room 
Ma.lestlc  range  and  gas, 

1st  sre.  garden,  fruit,  and  chicken  run.  $10; 

walking  distance;  phono.  Apply  452  Ches- ter   Avenue. 

B1 

MODERN,      well-furnished      house,      elgh rooms,      garden     planted,     parage     an, 
chicken    house,     $2:..       Phone    3 S 7 2  I ,. 

MEDINA     Street, 

Osweiso     Street, 

*J      for    cash,    or    poultry 

onlst. 

Box    17S1.    Col- 

age    6    years B.   C. 

-Grade 

i»av J.     Morgan 

FOR   
 Sale 

April    16;    heavy   
 
milker   

 
and    good   test: 
Cowlchan    Bay, 

fF    you    want    a    pnrtner    or   to    buy    or    sell 

particulars. 

Bldg. 

Business     Agency,     12      Mahon 

\X7ANTED »V    keeping     In     good     house;       eiperlenvod In    cooking. 

registered  at  th* 

aSesstral  Sa_ptor-»*»t  4UMI  Belter  Bureau, 
ffvta*  delta.  *a*h*.  fetakt  mt  labor  to  be  per- 
Ssffea-,    eta,      samplers    will    please    insist 

J_*L_*E*i 
BOT   WMtatL   witb  bWjrda.     Tmy'M.  Kort 

alt*-M$. 1    '     m  n    L-Slf 
A     in  —T% 
■Bca    ta    C«*  4 1 

V*rk   i»*rtofm*S    aw    experts 
in   yoar   r**ju**t*  at 

•set    Hr    C«*t-*l    Bar 
itNta   Ml  Pandora. 

irai    Kmplopmetit    and    Belief 
Phone  .Iff. 

En*  •»*  still  Antmjbnr  ol  men,  avail - MM 

WANTED — By  middle-aged  person,  posi- tion to  do  light  housework  and  plain 
cooking;  email  private  family,  no  children 
preferred.  Addreas  Box  140$.  Colonist,  or phone   41>>f_    

PROPERTY   FOR   SALE 

c RAjdDAhRocK— choice  lot,   reduced   to ..  iiftOO.     Will    tak*    $1,000    in    real    *»• 
tat*   j$s   part    payment.      O.    P..    Boa    t$4. 

^RAIOTLOWalR    Road,    two    flue    bulldus*} 
V     lot*    br    Blltoo    Avanaa,      fl.IH      tft* 

two. 

Cooa*y, 
Box    1740,    Colonist. 

ITtOB  saia  or  exchange,  beaut  If  o>  Snt 
X1  front'  $-*cre  lot  on  Mankh  Inlet,  for 
sals,  or  might  exchange  t*t  modern  bun- 

galow In  Victoria.  Apply  Box  1*91,  Col- 
pnlst.    '    . 
QUARTBR-acre    log   wllh    new    ahaek.    Al 

atjfl,    partly    planted,    op    |-mtlf    clmle. Raymoswi    Avenue    and    Car*y .  Road,      near 
ear    UWe;    will     take    $4*0    rash:     worth    (a- 
venilgdftiog.    clear   title.     Boa   1770.  Colon- lut  , 

CIORDWOOD  for  Sale — Excellent  seasoned i  eordwood  In  4-foot  length*,  cut  last 
Winter  for  Snanlch  municipality  as  relief 
work,  $2.25  per  cord.  In  large  or  small 
quantities.  Apply  J.  Murphy,  at  store, 
near   Olyn    Btstlon,    B.    C.    Electric    Railway. 

CORDWOOD — iBest  quality  dry  nr  cord- 
wood.  12-ln.  blocks,  $&Ii;  12-1".  r.pllt. 

$»<»«.•  carrying  in  8»c  extra;  outsldv  city 

limits  t»o  extra.  Lloyd-Young  A  Russell, 
1*12  Broad  Street,  pemberton  Building, 
phone    4B82.   

CHEAPEST  and  largest  stock  second-hand cook    stoves.       Eastern.    Stove    Co,.     846 
Fort    BtreeL        _ 

DOUBLE    b«d.    spring,    heafy    cream    en- amel,   electric    toaster,    wicker    chairs; 

snaps.      Thon-    lOSO'T   

ITIOH    Sale — Kootensy    and    Nugget    range*, 
stove*    and    sewing    machines    repaired. 

014    Yates,    phone    4230R. 

FURNISHED    ROOMS 

A  NICELY    furnished    bedroom    to    let    on Constance    Avenue.      Phone    1717R1. 

BEDROOM,    single    $6.    double    $8    month; 
bath    and    phone;    quiet,    comfortable; 

887    Broughton.   

IilURNISHED   rooms,   near   Oak   Bay  hotel. 

'   Phone    3657X1.   

NICELY    furnished    room,      vacant.       near sea   and   park.      140   Medina  St. 

Belie- Also 

M<
 

OTOR  expert  wanted  to  open  garage 
In  small  town,  situated  In  one  of  th* 

most  traveled  automobile  roads  In  F.  c. : 
flrst-tate  chance  for  a  good  man  with 
small  capital.  Inducements  offered.  Box 

1S97.     Colonial. 

s* 

THE    "Poplars,"    Qovernment    and vllle;    rooms      11.25      week 
housekeeping    $$.00    week. 

up. 

505    GOVERNMENT      Street,      newly      fur- nished     rooms,      telephone,      one     block from    Parliament    Buildings,   

FLAT8  OR  APARTMENT8 

Apartment    to    let.     two    blocks    from city    hall.      Phone    1071L.   

ABEAUTIFULLT    clean,    furnished    suite, Normandl*  Apartments.      Phone    1780L. 

ANEW      3 -room      suite.       bathroom      and 
pantry,    Esquimau,    $10  month.   Includ- 

ing   water.      Phone    $!*». 

T740R    Sal* — Motor    boat,      '.4 

feet,  wllh 

h.p.    engine,    cost    $140,       new  last 
Summer;    no   further    use.      What   offer,  711 
Fort   Btreet,   city.                                 , 

T7V5R  Salei — Cream  separator,  No.  1  Na- 
J?  '  tlonal;  would  sell  cheap,  or  trade  f<>r 
seed  potato**;  or  make  offer.  A.  Cosh, 

py   Valley.   Victoria.    B.   C. 
aaie— Cannery  Under,  41  x  It  feet 

b*»m,  4*  bars*  power  heavy  d«ly  *n- 
^pply  «7   Qatar  o  Streec 

FRB  Wood— Dry  baa«h  wood,  It  and  It- 
Inoh  latMIha,  M.I*  p*r  cord.  Mill- 

wood' No.  1  •>«;  half  eorl*  delivered.  Phone «flT»,    k(   .    .  , 

FOR  8*le — One  rent  14x21x5,  with  fly 
i?xl*.  AI*o  one  dogcart  aad  child's 

'aaddie  and  WWIe.  Addreas  to  Hot  itl4 
CoLo_4*t 

AN    exceptionally      nice      aulta     at      "The Broadway.",  half    block    from    Govern- ment   Buildings;    phone    $187,   

ATTRACTIVE  t  and  x-room  suites,  fur- nished; also  single  suit*,  free  tele- phones, savoy  Mansions,  corner  Blanshard 
and   Quadra.     Phone    40MR, 

AT  Mount  Sdwarda,  vaacouv*r  gt„  fgr- nleheJ  and  anfnrntgbed  gulte*.  Itrga 
rooms,  qalet  how**,  car  far**  *av*d;  ao 
dug*. 

ALXAZAR  M*n*to_s— FwroUaa-  and  .■••• furnish**!  *_rl*e;  best  r«*rtd*ntiai  *eo- 
tlon  la  oily;  nn*gc*U*4  v1*w  of  ***  an* 
mcwatalna     gnsnmar  fit—.     Pbon*  MIL 

AILBA     -tanstona,    0*ob     *"d     C*lUn*en BtrMt*.  for  **j|ta*  to  rant  apply  J*m- tor.  Suit*  I.  or  pbnne  tf»U ,   ,'  , .  - 

AT  Hampton  Court  an  itafnrwl-hcg  awlta and  *4t*  furaUhM;  4>llgbtfully  *ltn- ated  opposite  Baaooa  Hill  Park  and  twa 
mlnat**-  walk  frata  sandy  beaab.  Pi*n* 

Mt, 

POULTRT,,  ranch  partner  wanted:  young, 
single.  English  or  Scotchman  pf- 

ferred.  on  eatabllahed  ranch,  accommoda- tion 1,000  head;  muat  like  country  life; 

•plendld  opportunity;  capital  required  not 
les*  than  $600;  under  full  control;  refer- 

ence* required  and  given.  Box  1502.  Col- 
on l*t.   _______________________________ 

PECIAL  low  rates  on.  circular  letters  or 

post  cards  thst  bring  the  business  and 
cannot  be  detected  from  typewriting.  Our 

prices  Include  postage.  printed  letter- heads or  post  cards  and  envelopes,  typing 

letter,  folding  and  enclosing,  stamping 
and  scaling,  addressing  and  supplying 
names.  Letters  f  80.50  per  1. 000;  post 

cards,  $21.50  per  1.000.  For  $121  we  can 

reaOh  every  home  worth  reaching.  Note.— 
We  refund  postage  on  all  returna  through 
partlea  having  moved.  Newton  Advertising 

jigeney.  Winch  Bldg..  Victoria,  '■ 

phone    1I1B.  ,    .   •   

DAY-old  chicks,  20c  each,  eggs  $1.50  set- ting, $8  hundred.  Trapnested  White 

Leghorns  and  Btut  Orpingtons.  t-cc  record 
egg    contest.         Blocks,      Langford.        Phone 2RB0I.;. 

EGGS  for  hutching  from  Regal  strain. White  Wyandoltcs,  Imported  strain, 
trapnested,  heavy  laying  White  Leghorns, 

Barred  Plymouth  Book*  and  Black  Min- 
orca*, $1  per  setting,  $,1  per  100.  Water- house,    Ijingrord   P.    O.,    phone    32S». 

TjlOR    Sale — Purebred    Jersey    cow     (fresh). 

horse.  W.       Spencer,       corner 
Henry   Avenue.   Sidney,    n.   C 

Fifth ind 

FOR    Sal<> — Hackney    gelding,    4    yeara    old, 

qulft    to    ride      or Teatt.    Parsons    Bridge. 

F 

gard 

OR   Sale — Horses,    harness,   wagons,   heavy 

FOR     Sale — Boston     bull     terrier     Jog.     very 
nice    disposition,    I    years    old.      Address P.    O.     Hex    IE, 

IRST-PR1ZE      Houdan      eggs,      $1.50      per 

sitting;    also    White     Wyandot tes,      75c 
H.    Clarke.    334    Michigan.      Phone    1651L. 

F1 

B.     C. 

WANT   TO    EXCHANGE 

HATCHING    eggs.     75c     per     setting.      Cor- 
ner   Mount    Toimle    Road      and      Lans- 

downe.       Phone    3888L1.  * 
JERSEY    cow    and     hetfer    calf,    slso    three gallons   of   fresh   inlik   dally.      Box    1796, 

i ', demist..    

LAYING  duck*  for  snie.  A  few  mated pens  left;  purebred  White  Pokln,  also 
pair  of  Culneu  fowl,  laying.  We  buy  and 

sell  all  kind*  of  livestock;  Inrgo  stock  al- 

ways on  hand.  VU'tora  Fruit  and  Poultry 

Co..     1302     Wharf    Street,     phone     r.2.1:'.. 

6  rooms,  $10  month; 

7  rooms,  $23:  Blch- 

mend  Road.  7  rooms.  $10  month;  Davia 

Btreet,  .",  rooms,  $25  month;  Maclure 
Street,  !l  rooms,  57o  month;  Chamberlain 
Street,  5  room'.  %'!',  month;  Vancouver Street,  fl  rooms.  >:,!)  month;  Cold  Hnroor 

Itoad.  8  rOOros,  *.">0  month,  tlreen  A  Bur- 
dick  Brother*,  Ltd.,  Broughton  and  Lang- 
lev     strceiK,     phones    41ti'i    and    4l7n. 

MAY     1,    six-room    fully    furnished     bunga- low    at     FOul     Bay,     lca*e;       inspection 
after    L'7lb    Inst.      Phono    41.VIY. 

Xjici.;    4-room    collage    to    rent,    furnished. 
-^      Phone    4672. 

V'NE  rooms,  pnrlly  furnished,  walking 

■M      distance.     Fairfield,     modern,     comforl- aiiir.  home,  moderate  rent.  Apply  463 

Chester     Avenue,       Would     lease. 

furnished  2-room  place,  on 
Avenue,  rent  JS;  eiecltla 

llghl  and  water.  Apply  2237  Bowkrr  Ave., 

Willows,   .   

(J1X  t-.'iinis,  fruit  snd  vegetable  gUTden, 

Vj  chicken  nut;  reasonable  to  responsible 
tenant.  512  Montreal  Slteet.  corner  if 

Kingston.       Phone    1417L. 

PARTL
Y 

Hi'TvUer
 

CJHOAt     Bay,     facing    sen,     eight    minutes r3  by  Foul  Bay  car.  five  large,  fully 

furnished  rooms,  dining,  tlrawlng,  two  bed- 
rooms and  kitchen,  let  in  one  or  two 

ysultes;  good  bathing,  row  boat;  moderata terrris.       380    Sunrise  _Avenue,    8hoal     Bay. 

^IX  rooms,  partly  furnished,  phone,  walk- O      Ing     distance,     Fairfield,     modern,      nice 
home,     low    rent. 

Would    lease.     % 

Apply    452    Chester    Ave. 

a  10    Let — Furnished    house,    flv modern  ;     if  asonnble     rent 
tenants.      A«iplv    ISl! 

rooms,    all to      cafefut 
Vinlnc    Street. 

TO  
   I 

it 

rpo    Rent 

JL      Car, 

LANGBHAN     eggs.      Collier     strain. Humphrey*,    end    Selkirk    Ave. 

$1.50. 

fiftLcir 

_$__.    each; 

ANEW    5-room   bungalow   for   acreage   or lots.     J.   Q.    atlnson.   phone    8348Y1. 
"TfTlCiHT-room  madera  home,  eitra  large 
JCi  lot.  close  to  car,  Oak  Bay,  for  Prairie 

farm.  Capital  City  Realty,  512  Say-ward 

Block. EIQHT-room  house,  basement,  large  lot. for  ranch  on  waterfront,  Salt  Spring 

or  other  *helt*red  water.  Box  1892,  Col- 

onlst,    

EXCHANGE    •qulty    In    modern    bom*   for clear    tltl.    lot.      B.    If-    1103    Hillside 

Avenu*. 
HAVE    equity,     Of     $1,330       In       Metchosln acreage:     will     accept    cheap      lot       or 

small   cottage   and   lot.      Box   1608.   Colonist. 

LARGE,  clear  title,  close-In  lot  for  ax- cbang*  for  atibtirbaa  lot*  or  amall 

piece  of  acreage.  Address  Box  14S5.  Col- 

onlst, 

LICENBBD  hotel.  Mao  0*  *c"re*  and  ■ 
lota,  Okan*a*a  Vall*y.  --ehang*  for 

Viotoria  at  Oaaitla  property.  Address  141 
Clarence    gtraat.   VWOsrta.   

mSN  aotaa  mil  »ay  watorfront'  fw  prag- X     srty  in  VWtarl*  or  Pralrl*  land.    J.  O. 

goat,      fresh,      $15,      two    kids,     $3 

also    young    Nanny      ready       for 

breeding.      $10.      Apply      Price,      8.      Btreet, 
Saanlch,  Road,    ncsr    v.    A    S.    track.   

PEKIN  ducklings  ti   cents;   egg*   $1  dosen. 0     Bethune,     off     Cloverdale. 
_________ — .   ___ — <  — i   — » 

PURE    Amonas;    wonderful      layers;    Urge egg*;    plump   fowls;   select   settings,    $1. 

Phone    4000         

P1G8    for    Sale — York-Berkshire*    8    weeks old.     $7    per    p*lr,      delivered      Victoria* 
Gordon,   Otter   Point.    

SINGLE    Comb    Red    »nd      White      Wyan- dotte    settings,     $1.50;     stock    for  .  sale. 

p.   S.   Lampman.   Oak   Bay;   phone  1654L2. s 
BTT1NQ   hens.     Phone   10IIR1. 

ADDLE    horse,    good    lumper,    will    drive, 

8ADc 

Btiaaon.    phon*    M40T1, 

WL.L  gW*  11*4)  c**h  and  $l.*O0  equity Isvl-reom  bona*,  oeptral  location.  In 
•schange  for  owiall  acreage.  Box  1110, 

Calonl**.  a 

Tjtrte  specialise  la  exchanging  aU  alasse* 
V*  of  property ;  MO  trad**)  to  ehee«*  from. 
Campbell   Bros..   10*7   aovOTnreawt  B tract. 

At. 00*  -KiUITT  lb  modern  htm**,  James 
9.    Bay,   lor   clo*«   in   acrtag*.     Bog    1901, 

heap.      Mr.    Baboo,    P.   Q„   Lake   Hill. 

SITTINGS    from     8.     C.     Whit*  Leghorn* (noted    New    Zealand    birds);  nrst   pen, 

$2;    second   pen,    $1.10.      A-    Lang,  Ranguiru 
Poultry    Ronco.    Carey    Road. 

WANTED — Fresh      young      Nanny      goat; state    age,    breed,    quantity    milk,    and 

price.      Fraaer,    Banlleld.    B,    C. 

WANTBD — A     young     grado     Jersey     cow. fresh,     late     tested.        K.      F.      Olboon, 

R.    M.    D.    4..    Victoria.  . 
laying      strain*, 

egg*    7 lie    per    It.     Whit* 

Orpington*,     exhibition     stock,     chick*     1*0, 

•gg*  II  P*r  >••     A-   »■   Kacdoaald.   R. M.D.I. 

Royal    oak.   __ 

rent,     furnished,    4-room    modern    cot- 
la«e;    imtlircnm    and    pantry.    Oak    Bay .linrlet.       Phone     141SR.   

it  —  Furnished     6-room    house,       ncsr 
Beacon     Hill      Park      and       beach. 

Phone     S008R. ■  -      -         -  — —   -■  — -  ■    .   ̂  

fTVJ  Let— Five-room  furnlahed  cottage.  $1». 

-I      Apply    H13    Dcnman    street. 

rv\0  rent,  for  four  or  six  months,  7Jroom 
A  house,  pianola,  telephone,  modern  con- veniences, garage,  near  Beacon  Hill;  rsnt 
$60     p«r    month.      Phone    1296L.   _^ 

TO  Rent  for  Summer  months,  a  fully  fur- 
nished modern  9-room  house,  garage, 

near  car,  sea  'and  Oak  Bay  golf  links. 

Phone    2240R1.   % 

rrVJ  Rent— Furnished  6-room  cot  tags  with X  an  acre  of  ground,  three  minutes  from 
Foul    Bay  car   line;   rent   $10.     Phon*  Ulf. 

WANTr-FURNISHED    HOUSES 

1  ■    ■  ■■■-,. 
WANTED— Five     or  '  six-room     fumi*h*4 

house;    must    bo    close    In.      Box    1711, 
Colonist, 

AGENT8   WANTED 

BILLY  Sunday*  Messags."  Marv*lU)_a 

■nan's  marvelloua  book:  b-r«a_sMbl«, 
overwhelming.  Extraordinary  mmyfMkW, 

Sample  book  free  on  promla*  to  eaa-aa*. Llnscott,    Publishers,    praottor*.  Oatark*. 
   ,        ■  ■    ■  ■  ill   ■■■■!  .1".    '      ii* 

SALARY  and  commlasf**  1*  r*l**U*  par- 

tlea.    224  fJayward.  ;  , 

FARMS  AND  OARDENS 

IfajHlTB    Leghorn*.    be*t 
▼  Y    chick*    lie; 

double     team,  ana     *tn- 

gie    cart   and    barncaa,    new    and.    dar- 

abt*.      Apply    2__    Work    ■_,    city. 

t^TTANT     to     «*H 

WAtrr&T>—aoo4    family   cow.     m_*t      b* fr«sh;  no  fancy  price*.    Q.  M.  T.,  Tlllt- 
c«m    P.    Oi,    Victoria,    phon*    1040RI. 

XllTHtTK    Wy*ndotte   etc*   for  getting,    Tfc VV    for    It.      10*0    Ce.lar   Hill    R*ad. 
-  i    '  iv  ii1    ■■■$_ 

WANTED— Bound    genet  a  I    purpose    hare*, must  give  few  days'   trial.     Q.   Luxton. 
P.    a.    Pbun-   lg;___ 

A8TBRH,    Btoclcs,    aU-- 

kind*.      Francis,    Oxford 

Road. 

A  LARGS     varUty     af 

dahllaa,     eryaant 

prlmrosea,    *tnM     alao basket  plant*,  all  *  far Bunwlde  Bead,  pfcoaa  1» 

Iras
 

*   *m*  for  •_» 

wlf*    (kUnm*    Baal 

f  ■'■■  t  •• 

PERtOHAl. 
I   lijll  i'       SlV'Ml'l'/l*!  ifH.lll 

hi-*  t 

'   4__* 

.  -  v_    _-    Pi *r*< 

- 

isa 
-■sJBWPWW 

.■  _5»,   i 
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IT 

l^, 
LOST  AND  FOUND 

ND —  ISya-glasse*   la   cut.    tH    Urough- 
Ivft    SU««L 

I  AOT'I  bright  jreeu  sweater  lost  be- M  tween  Duncan  and  Ciiwichsn  l.uke 
'Sunday  I  Please,  return  to  bw  IK1V,  Cap 
-nlst.      Reward. 

■        ii  I..  i 
LOW — In    neighborhood    Of    KoeliUinl     and 

Part,    black    silk    bag.      Kinder     Kill    bu 
e  warped,     Phone    ist.    

IOBT—  At    Mariaold,       llldy'l       Bold       wrist 
4       watch      With        lestlici        Strep.        Klndt-i 

ulesse    phone    iSliv.    city. 
—   m   >   »   
I  Oti% — Slrsjrd  (rum  my  premises  «l  lit. 
*-4  Tolinle.  bls'.'k  and  « ■  h|t«  llidsieln 
tielftr,  abom  I  yearn  old.  Any  person  giv- 

ing Information  of  i\  In  l  eahlnl  i  <  >vlll  he 
"ewarded.  &  William*,  phone  I0TB3.,  Ml. 
I'ldi-ii*.     B,     C- 

IOST — On  BurnJldc  ituu.l.  near  city, 
■4  Firestone  .Son  Skill  casing,  No.  linnso;: 
Kinder  kindly  reiuni  10  Jitney  Qerage,  9tl 
View    Street,    or    notify     RtOi.      Reward. 
»» » -   P   ■   !   1   1   — ;   
I08T— On  Saturday  night.  la.lyn  gold 
-e1  watch  and  pin.  In  Orystal  Theatre  or 
mi  Y*n*  i.i  Douglas.  Reward  ui  Hub 
Uarbrr     Shop.      I  - 1 1     DOUght*. 

I08T — an*  Sunday,  between  Truii  h  .m.| 
-s1  Pandora,  u  pearl  wishbone  brooch. 

Return  io  ij-l  Trutch  street,  or  phone not. 

IOST—  Botwaefl  Carlton  Cafe,  Broad 
■4  Street,  to  V»K»  street.,  to  Govern- 

ment Street,  lo  Ferten  'Bros.,  a  bunch  of 
k«->  f .  about  IX  on  a  ring'.  Kinder  please 
notify     Box     1848.     Calimlst.        Reward. 

LOST — I'alr       nf       eyc-Kla.«se»,       chain       at- 
tached.      RatUTO    Mi>     Uo.x     K8i.     Colon- 

ist   offlee. 

IOST — round       receipt       hook      and       I. lark 
■A      note   hook.      Return   to   usalatant   pound- 

keeper,   Gar  bally    rtond    Pound. 

IOST — English    setter   dog;    SQ14    Fifth   St.. 
4     near  Quadra.      Reward. 

LOST — Gold  pearl  crescent  brooch  be- 
tween View  and  Queen's  Ave.  or  Hill- 

side .lltney.  Reward.  Return  to  Vernon 
Cafe.     Douglas    street. 

STHATBD — FYom  the  premises  or  S.  Mo- 
Cully  Smith.  40,1  ilundaa  St.,  an  T"nr- 

n«h  setter  dog.  Answers  to  name  of  Mer- 
lin.     Reward  on   return   to   atm  ,T   I 

CROFT  &  ASHBY 

Rhone     J.sS^Hi     Vi.y  _  >Wsfc';<fc:  W-*lV 
mi.MHEtt     rounds — Over    SO.000,000.000    feet 
t     In  Brllish,  Columbia,  Oregon  and  W»l«' 

I  tig  ton, 
pi/.iSi         l  i      ;, 

pULP   propositions,   with   water *W. 

  i   .,'>"'«,■-'>-  ■ 
AflNES— Iron,       Chroma       Iron.       Galena 

#*  Graphite;  Co^>part  »tc.    '  ̂    v  "' 

JJ».- 

~r'-~* 

INARMS — Northwest     and     British     Colum- 
bia,  from   JS  par  acre. 

/■^OAT.,  mlnea  develo 

^K.YLISD  TENDERS  addressed  to  the  uu- 
•^  derslgned,  and  endorsed  •'Tender  for 
Dominion  Observatory  at  Little  Baanlch 

Mountain,  Victoria,  II.  C."  will  he  received 
at  this  office  until  I:u0  p.  nt  .  on  Tuesday. 
May  18,  1816,  tot  the  construction  of  the 
above      mentioned     building, 

i'lana.  specineatlona  and  form  o|  i  on 
ti'»'t  can  be  scon,  and  forms  of  tender 
'•btained  at  the  office  or  Mr.  Wm.  Hender- 

son, Resident  Arphlteot,  Victoria,  B.  C-,  m 
tlit  Tost  tifflce,  Vancouver.  U.  C,  and  at 
this    Department. 

Person*    tendering    are    notified 
tiers  will  not  bo  considered  unless  made 
oil  the  printed  forms  supplied,  and  signed 
vsilh  their  actual  tlgitaturea,  atatlng  their 
occupation*  and  places  uf  residence.  In 
the  c.a«<j  uf  firms,  th«  actual  flgnatura.  the 
nature  of  the  occupation,  and  place  of 
residence  of  each  member  of  the  liriit  inusi 
be    given. 

Each  lender  must  be  accompanied  by  an 
accepted  cheque  on  a  chartered  bank,  pay- 

able to  the  oriler  of  the  Honorable  the 
Minister  of  Publio  Worka,  equal  io  ten  p«T 
cent  i  io  p. ii  of  the  amount  of  the  ten- 

der, which  will  be  forfeited  if  ihe  person 
ieni]nin£  decline  to  enter  Into  a  contract 
when  called  upon  to  do  so.  or  fall  to  com- 

plete the  work  contracted  for.  If  the  ten- 
der he  not  accepted  the  cheque  ■  wilt  be 

t  ettirncil. 
i  »i«    Department    doe«    not    hind    iiscir    to 

m  .■<  i.i     the    I.. west    or    anj     tender. 
By    order, 

R.     C.     DESRUCWERS. 
Secretary. 

I  leparl  m«   f    Public    A'v  orka. 
Ottawa   April   19,    imr,. 

Newapgpera     will     no  I     be     paid  •  fur     lhi» 
juivcrtisement    Jf      they    insert      it      without 

authority    from'  the    Department; — 78C37,   ■ 
CORPORA!  IONOF  THE  DISTRICT  OF 

OAK  BAY 

Synopau  of  Coal  Miiunf 

OOAU  mining  right*  of  the  Dominion,  la 
Manitoba.  Saskatchewan  and  Alberta, 

the  Yukon  Territory,  tfct  Nortk  W**t  Terri- 
tories end  la  a  portion  91  tb*  Province  of 

British  Columbia,  may  s*  laastd  for  a 
tira  of  twtnty-ont  year*  at  an  annual 
tcntal  of  |i  an  acr*.  Mot  vara  tbaa 
It.MO   seres   will    be   leased    lo   one  applicant. 

Application  for  a  lease  musi  be  made  by 
the  applicant  in  person  to  the  Agent  er 
Sub-Agent  or  the  district  in  whieu  ;b* 
right*     applied     for    are     situated. 

In  surveyed  territory  tb*  lanj  must  be 
described  by  aectlcn*.  or  legal  eub-aivis- 
lons  of  secijous.  and  In  uusurveyed  lerrl- 
iory  the  tract  applied  for  eball  be  etabed 
out    by    the    applicant    hltustlf. 
E*cb  application  must  be  aecempaaltd 

by  a  fee  of  tl  which  will  be  refunded  »f 
the  rights  applied  for  are  net  available, 
but  not  otherwise.  A  royalty  shall  bs  paid 
on  the  merchantable  uutput  of  the  mint 
at    the    rate    Of    Hv*   feats    per    ten. 

The  person  operating  the  mine  shall  fur- 
nish tbe  Agent  with  eworn  return*  »♦- 

oountlag  far  the  full  quantity  of  mer- 
chantable coal  mined  and  pay  the  royalty 

thereon.  If  ths  coal  mining  rlghta  are 
net  being  operatej,  such  returns  should  be 
furnished    at    least    once    a    year. 
Tha  leas*  will  Include  the  coal  mining 

rlghta  only,  but  the  lessae  may  be  per- 
mitted to  purchase  whaterer  available  sur- 

face rights  may  be  considered  necessary 
for  ths  working  of  the  mine  *t.  tb*  rat* 

of    |10    an    acre. For  full  Information  application  should  bo 
made  to  the  Secretary  of  th*  Department 
of  the  Interior,  OUawa,  or  to  any  Agent 
or    Sub-Agent    of    Dominion    Lands. 

W.    W.    CORT, 

Deputy    Minister    of    the    Interier. 
K.    B. —  Unsulhorlsed    publication    of       this 

advertisement     will    not    be    nald    for. — II7IJ. 

M 

CHECKED  AT  CLOSE 
Stocks  Strong  in  Earlier  Part 

of  Session1:  but  Lose  Advan- 

tage iicp.;-— Copper  Shares Remaining  Firm. 

DEPARTMENT   OF   XAVAI.  S 

TENDERS  WANtED 
V'ooden    Hteamsr   for  'Vlnherle*    Patrol 
rk  in  Xorthern  Waters  of  B*  C. 

Tender*  are  retiueatad  for  a  alx-months' charter  of  Wooden  Steamer  not  iss*  than 

so  feet  long,  it  feet  beam,  with  cabin  ac- 
commodation for  two  official*  In  addition 

ftji-vtrnw.  Steamer  must  be  in  flrat-cUsa 
repair  and  subject  to  inspection  by  Boiler 
and  Hull  Inspectors,  crew  and  mainten- 

ance will  be  provided  by  the  «*Mrtp**$ 
of  Xaval  Service,  but  all  toot*  required  la 
engine  room  miat  be  provided  tar  .*^«tf 
of  ateamer.  Speed  required  not  lew  than 
nine  knot*   per   hour. 

Tender*  must  quote  rate  per  day  for  six- 
-^^.K.-      ^h«»||t.      ̂ p^     fc/.«t     ~>.tm,     ^     »»lH. 
ablo  for  service  immediately  on  acceptance 

pf   tender.  ■  ./  ■  <"' lowest  or  any  tender  not  necessarily  ac- 
cepted.     Tima   for    receiving;     M»dara;    *Ul 

Close  at  <  p.  m-  on  Friday,  April  SO,  191S. 
Envelopes  ni«rk*d  '  T*ad*»*>  w*  ■  sWdaaatJ^ 

to   be  aaaressett"'™ — ? —    ■   r— ==-~- V.    a.   CUNKINGHAM. 
Chief  Inspector  of  Fleherle*. 

Eew    Westminster.    B.    C. 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

Nolle*  )*  hereby  given  that  the  Sewer 
and  Waterfroutage  Assessment  Ko:i  for 
1*15  has  been  flled  in  the  Treaiurtr's 
Office.  Any  person  dissatisfied  with  his 
ssseasment  may  file  a  petition  against 
•  grne  with  the  Council  not  later  than  1st 
May     next. 

T.     W.     CLATTON".    Treasurer, 
Municipal  Hall,  Oak  Bay,  B.  C.  April  1, 

1111.   ■           .■ 
CORPORATION    OF    THE    DISTRICT 

OF  OAK  BAY 

Notice  Is  hereby  glvtn  that  th"  first 
annual  tilting  of  the  Court  of  Revision 
will  bt  held  In  the  Council  Chamber,  Oak 
Bay  Avenue,  on  Monday,  May  3.  lSlt,  at 
I  p.  m.,  for  the  purpose  of  hearing  com- 

plaints against  the  assessments  as  made  by 
the  Assessor,  and  for  amandins;  and  cor- 
recline    th*    Assessment    Roll. 
Notice  of  any  complaint,  stating  ths 

grsund  for  complaint,  must  be  given  in 
writing  to  the  Assessor  at  lesst  tan  day* 
before  th*  Jay  of  tbe  annual  alttlng  of  th* 
Court. 

F.    W.    CLAYTON,    C.  M.  C 

March     31,     1915. 

CORPORATION    OF    THE    DISTRICT 
OF  SAAN1CH 

Assessment  Notices  have  been  mailed 

to  all  persons  whose  address  appears 
In  the  Assessment  Holl.  Any  person 

not  having  received  a  notice  is  requeitt- 
e.i  to  communicate,  in  writing,  with  the 

Mrfleraisned. 
R.    R.   F.   SEWELU 

Royal    Oak    I'.    o. 
April    10,    1916. 

CORPORATION  OF  THE  DISTRICT  OF 
SAANICH 

NOTR.'K  Is  hereby  given  that  the  flvat 
annual  sitting  of  'h<>  Court  of  Revision  will 
be  held  In  the  Royal  Oak  ] i all.  Royal  Oak. 
t>n  Monday,  May  17th,  1918.  at  10  a.  nv. 
for  Ih*  purpose  of  heating  complain: « 
against  the  assessment*  s*  made  by  the 
Assessor,  and  for  amending  and  correcting 
tha    Assessment    Roll. 

Notice  of  any  complaint,  stating  the 
around  for  complaint,  must  ho  given  In 
wilting  to  the  A«»e»*or  at  least  ten  d«ys 
before  the  day  of  the  annual  silting  of  the 
Court. 

HECTOR    8.    COWPER. I".    M.    C 

April  H.th.  II'II,  Municipal  Hell,  Royal Oak 

ESTATE    OF    THE    I.ATE    EIXEN    3.    COX 

All  persona  having  claims  against  -  tb* Estate  of  the  above  dtceased,  who  died  at 
Victoria.  B.C..  on  the  2nd  day  of  Febru- 

ary 19  IB.  arc  hereby  required  lo  send 
particulars  thereof  duly  verified  to  the  un- 

dersigned on  or  before  the  loth  day  of 
May,  mis.  after  which  date  the  Executor 
will  proceed  to  distribute  the  assets  of  the 
said  deceased,  having  regard  only  to  ths 
claims  of  which  he  shall  then  have  had notice. 

Dated   this   6th   day   of  April,    191*. 
*  E.    E.    WOOTTON. 

Of  Bank  of  Montreal  Chambers,  Bastion 
Street,  Victoria.  B.C..  Solicitor  for  tha 
Executor*. 

IN    THE    SUPREME    <Ol«T    OF    HlciriMI 
(OMMIIIA 

In     the     Matter    of    JEMIMA     HINT. 
All  persons  having  .-IhIui*  nRalnst  the 

Estate  of  Jtmlma  Hunt,  late  of  the  City 
of  Victoria,  B.  £»  and  who  died  on  or 
about  the  5th  day  of  April.  IMS,  are  re- 

quested to  on. i  :iie  same,  duly  verified, 
to  the  undersigned,  on  or  before  the  30th 
da)  of  April.  (1816,  after  which  data  the 
iaid  Estate  shall  be  distributed  among 
those  untitled  thereto,  and  no  notice  shall 
be   taken   of  claims  received  after  that   date. 

Dated    April    l':t.     IMS 
COLT.T.NI'.V     £     Kl.r.IOTT. 

it- 11       McCallltm       Block.     Victoria,      B.      C, 
Solicitors    to,     the    Executrix. 

NKV\  VOKK.  April  2«— For  lite 

greater  part  of  today'"  market  sesakin 
slocks  dlaptgyad  consistent  strength, 

particularly  (toppers  and  other  indus- 
trialb.  as  well  a*  numerous  equipment 

8i. d  other  specialties).  In  the  final  hour 
vactlcally  all  this  advantage  was  losjt 

the  market  declining  abruptly  under  the 

Had  of  Heading  and  United  States  Steel. 
-No  specific  news  accompanied  the  sharp reversal. 

J'rlor  io  the  late  selling,  new  high 
prices  had  heeri  made  by  some  of  the 

les»  prominent  metal  ahatea,  their  fur- 
ther gains  being  In  recognition  of  the 

demand  for  refined  copper.  l'mon  Pa- cific. Great  Northern  and  »t.  Paul  and 
other  investment  issues  in  the  railway 

Civlsion  also  were  higher  by  1  to  3'i. 
w  uek-enii  developments  were  mainly  fa- 

vorable to  t lio  constructive  forces  te- 
<  cuiiy  ai  work,  Including  as  they  did 

optimistic  views  of  high  financial  nnd 
Industrial  authorities,  ttMuther  with  lh« 
delayed  foreign  trade  statement  ami 

b  ntie  abatement  of  European  sel)iU!f. 

Almost  trto  only  offsetting  feature  were 
the  several  railroad  reports,  Atchison 

showed- a  net  logs  for  MgMh  of  fitt.OOO, 
: -mi  Chicago  and  Northwestern  fell  be- 

hind   by    $458,000. 

Hales  for  foreign  exchange  indicated 
mixed  condilons  abroad,  bills  on  London 

sfiiwlno;  greater  fineness,  whit*  Vj*mlt> 
tances  to  Italy  wW*  weaker. 

Hands  wers  lrre»nils>r,  tfi«  only  str©*}*; 
f**ture  bein*  copper  convertible  issues, 
«-ftt&'*«at)  btioysntly.  vTotsJ  sales  (i>»r 
v*»u«),  H.Wo'.OOO. 

UK)  CROSS  JIEETtNGS 
■#*  Bra»«h«s  «•  BS  Ts*sme4  at 

**"  »r*iii»*«^*»»« 
Public  nivetlngM  to  form  a  branch  of 

the  Canadian  Red  Cross  Society  will  he 

held  today  at  Duncan  and  at  Unngford, 

respectively.  The  meeting  at  Duncaa 
will  take  place  at  the  Quainicttan 

Hotel  at  2:30  p.m.,  and  Mi  ft.  Suther- 
land (chairman  or.  the  general  com- 

mittee) and  Mr.  i'l  txherbei  t  Bullen  will 

attend   from    Vritt'orla. 

The  meeting  in  the  Langi'otd-Cul- aood  dlstrlit  will  be  held  In  tha  I.ang- 
forrl   Church    Hall    al    1:16    p.m.,   and    Mr. 

ft  w.  Joqes  (vice-chairman)  and  offi- 
cers will  be  present,  representing  th* 

mother   branch, 

Jteport*  from  illetiii  ta  already  or- 

ganised tare  most  encouraging  and  sails- 
factory.  Kourteen  case*  Of  linen  were 

diapatched  from  headquarter*  to  the 
Shorncllffe  hosnital  >eaterday,  and 

cases  containing  Hospital  aupplles,  band- 
ages and  dressings  will  be  forwarded 

from  henceforth  dally.  All  contributors 

are,  asked  to  send  In  the  work  wn*n 

completed  mul  not  to  nail  to  amass 

large  supplies,  a*  It  is  urgent  that  con- 

tinual consignments  be  sent,  tbe  regula- 
tion cases  only  holding  a  moderate 

amount. 

AGRICULTURAL  NOTES 

.mo; 
,mn. 

lion. 

Amn. 
Ann, 

Aum. 
Amn, 

Anaconda 

A  icliison Balto.    imi 

8<  i  iiiehem 

ran; 
car.  and  Edy.   . . 
Cotton   OH      

Ice  Securities    ... 
ocomotive  ,.....«♦ 

Smelting      

Sugar    .......... Tel.    and    Tel..... 

Ohio 
Steel 

W.     . 

Ml.      P 

and 

IN     THE    Hl'PKEME    COt'KT    Or     BRIT1HH 
COLUMBIA 

In    the    .Matter    of    James    Sutherland    Chls- 
Imliii    Eraser,    l>ecea*ed. 
Al.l.  persons  having  claims  gralnst  th* 

Estate  of  James  Sutlierland  Chlsholm  Fra- 
«er,  late  of  Ihe  City  of  Victoria.  B.  t.'..  and 
who  dlcl  on  or  about  the  4th  of  November, 
1  a  1 4 .  are  requested  to  send  the  same  duly 
verified  to  the  undersigned  on  or  before 
the  1st  day  of  June.  1916.  after  which  dat* 
the  said  Instate  shall  be  distributed  among 
those  entitled  thereto,  and  no  notice  shall 
be   taken  of  claims  received   after   that  date. 

Dated.    April    lSth,    i»l». 
HAMILTON     A     WflAUOE. 

Canadian       Dank     of    Commerce     Chambers, 
Nelson.    B.    C    Solicitor*    for    LAUflA      M. 
i'KASEB.     Executrix. 

SALE  OF  PROPERTY  BY 

TENDER 
iiere  are  Invited  for  purchase  of 

residence  n:  ito.  ky  Point.  M«tchotln.  s^i 
acres  part  cultivated,  nulance  in  nice  tim- 

ber fronting  I'e.lJer  liav,  bunga- low, sheltered  situation,  view  ever 
i;,i\  and  Straits.  well  nni»li»il,  il \  •» 
rooms,       kitchen,     saloon,     bedroom,     hath. 
lollit       and        spacious        room         In         upper 

aiot'y  with  scerdn  windows:  modern  plumb- 
ing,   two   Jeep   walla,    fore*    pumps   piped   to 

lank      III      roofi      p.. nitre      house     aild      motor 
shed  Also  it-room  cottage;  property  fenced 
with  wire;  anchorage  >"  Bays  government 
wharf  adjacent;  n « 1 1 1 n »s  Tenders  received 
tap  i..  M.i>  in  next.  fan  \lslt  or  obtain 
full     particulars    on     application     to     Alan    8. 
Dumbleton,  Soliettor  for  the  vendor.  High- 
,.i    ...    any    tender  not  necessarily  accepted. 

at. 

TOWNSHIP  OF  ESQU1MALT 

Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  the 

Rewcr  Assessment  Koll  for  the  year 

1lir>  has  been  filed  In  the  Treasurer'* 
office,  Esquimau,  and  may  there  be  in- 

spected. Any  person  dissatisfied  with 
ills  assessment  as  shown  on  the  roll 

may  hie  a  petition  agsgnat  such  assess- 
ment with  the  Council  not  later  than 

May    1.    1915. O.  H.   PULLEN. 
C.  M.   C. 

Dated     at     Ksqulmalt     thla     let     day     of 

April.    1915. 

CORPORATION  OF  THE 

TOWNSHIP    OF    ESQUIMAU* 
A  COVIN  Of  Hevlslun  will  be  held  at 

the  Municipal  Hall,  Ksqulmatl,  on  Mon- 
ilny.  May  :t,  at.  B  p  m.,  for  Hie  purpose 
uf  hearing  complaints  against  the  sewer 

assefiBrriant*;  for  ihs  year  isi.").  i'om- 
plalnts  must  be  In  writing  ami  filed  at 
the  Municipal  Hail  not  later  than  May 

1,    191">. 

Krniulmalt,    B.    C.,    April    -'3.    1915. C.    H.    PULl.W.V 

C.   M.   C. 

CITY  OF  VICTORIA 
POUND  NOTICE 

Notice  is  Iwiel.y  given  that  Of)  rhtlrV 

day,  the  _•  ft t h  day  of  April,  1915,  at  the 

City  round,  167  (Sarbally  ltoail,  at  the- 
hour  of  12  o'clock  noon.  1  .shall  sell 
by  public  auction  the  following  Animal. 
via..  Ohe  Brown  Horse,  unless  the  wald 

animal  '  be  redeemed  and  the  pound 
charge t  paid  at  or  before  the  time  St 
sale. 

F.    CLOUGM. 

Pound   Keeper. 

Vlcterts.   B.  C,  April  14.  1915. 
—  ax—  i  —  — *—   ■■  '     '        ■■■—■■'■     ■  ■■    —    ■        *•■   - 

COURT     OF     REVISION 

•  <f  i  he  municipality  of  the  said  city,  will 

be  held  In  the  i'omii.11  ('number,  City 
Mail,  In  the  said  oily,  on  Tuesday,  the 

1st  day  of  .lime.  1910,  at  10  o'clock  in 

the  forenoon,  for  the  purpose  at  hearing" 
all  complaints  against  the  assessment  as 

mads  by  the  Asseasor,  and  or  revising, 

enuall/.lngr,  slid  correcting  the  said  as- 
sessment   roll. 

vv'.-H.LiNtrroN  .i.  nowLBin.  cm  c. 
City  Clerks  Office.  Victoria.  B.C.,  April 

2*.   1915. 

NOTICE 

Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  Ihe  ftrat 

sltim*  of  the  next  annual  Court  <->r  iic- 
vlslnn.  sppolnted  under  the  provisions 
of  the  Municipal  Act  by  the  Municipal 
Council  af  Ihs  Corporation  of  the  City 

nf  Victoria.  British  Columbia,  in  I'espexM 
of  the  assessment  roll  for  the  year  1915, 

I 

I  have  mailed  snd  delivered  to  all  per- 

son* this  day,  whose  address  Is  known 

tu  the  Assessor  and  whose  address  It  on 

the  Assessment  Roll,  (heir  notice  of  as- 
SFisement  for  the  year  1915.  Any  parson 

interested  In  property,  not  having-  re- 
ceived their  notice,  la  requested  to  eom- 

munieuto  with  the  undersigned. 
WM.   W.  NOHTHCOTT, 

City  Assessor. 

Hrooklvii    Bap.   Tran >.'.     I '.     R.   

•  'al.  'Petroleum  , ... 
Central  Leather  .. 
(lie*,  and  Ohio  .  . 

C,    aud    (J. 
do    pfd. 

C.    M.    an. I 

coio.     Fuel 

i  'on.  Was  ... 

Distillers  S.-.. Erie   in.     is:     j.f.l 

do     L'tld     pfd. tJtti.    Mulort    , (JoodllCh   

Qt,    North,    pfd.    . *Mi.     .\'or.     Ore.     cifs 

Onggenheim     ... Illinois     Central      .. 
Inter-Metro.       

do    pfd   

Inter    Harvester    . 

Kas.    City  'Sou 
Louis,     and     N" Lehigh     valley 

Mackay    Co.'* Maxwell    Motor 
Mex.     Petroleum. 

do     pfd.     ..... 
M.    K.    I'-    ati. I    8 M.     K.    and    X. 

do    pfd.      Mo.     raelflc.      
Nat.     Hueiilt Nat.     Lead    .... 
Nevada    tons.     , 
New     Haven      .. 
N.    V.    central 
N.    Y.    O.    and 
Norfolk     and     Wc* Northern     PgO. 

I'acltl,-     Mall     ...-! 
Pennsylvania 

People's    Ct.i    . Pittsburg     Coal        
do     pf.l   

Presaed    Si**l    Car    .... 

Railway    st*e)    spp.    . .. 
Reading    ....      

Ttep.     Iron    and   "St«*l.. do    pfd   

Southern    Pac   -.. ... Sou.    Railway      

Hon.    naliway   pfd,      
siudehaker    Corp.     ..... 
Tenn.    Copper   'I'exa*    Pac   

Twin     City        

I     "      Ol        t'S.V          

dO     pfd   

RUhher      
do       1st        pfd.   

r.   b,   Steel      •  '••    pfd   

Utah      <  'opper        \"i      .'nt       i  'hem   
W/-»tern      Pnlon        

T\".  stlnchouse 

Oranhv     f  Boston.) 
Total    sales— 8HA.SO0    eh 

!,*>-, 

Of  methods  of  cleiflnti  forest  land 
for  farming  purposes  there  is  no  end, 

For  many  yeAl's  past  It  haw  licep  an 
absorbing  problem  for  the  agricultural 

-community  0f  British  Coiqrnbi*.  \ 

great  number  of  schemt«ij)|Mr*)'''been  ad- vocated, bilt  U.ls  probable  that  one  of 

the  most  unique  Is  that  put  fftrWJM^ "»y 
afr.  WUlfim  Sinclair.  «  farmer  of  c 
o-UitUrn.  who  was  recently  <m  e>  " to  victprti*, 

.  .Ita  ;lW»Wa-r;»i>  a  f4cotchtn^n.  over 
sixt?  yeara  nt;  age.  »nd  his  early  life 
was  spent  In  Scotland,  his  father  being; 
•   farmer.     He  had   lang   ex|»rlertce  of 

Ticunuwn  gfowftfiiJBfjgff  carfimjr  w 

BRITISH  CASUALTIES 

LONDON,  Asrtl  31—  The  lollowlng 
casualties  among  British  oncers  were 

reported    during    the    week-end; 

Killed:  Alt,  Cent.,  Yorkshire  Light 

Infantry;  Child,  Lieut..  Yorkshire  Light 
Infantry;  Chubb,  Lieut,,  Yorkshire  Light 
Infantry  Croft..  Lieut.,  Warwickshlres; 

Derlng,  Capt.,  .Scottish  "Borderers;  Kger- 
ton,  Lieut.,  Duke  of  Wellingtons  Regi- 

ment, fcllls,  Capt..  Duke  or  Wellington's 
Regiment;'  Hodges.  Kleut..  Yorkshire 
Light  Infantry;  Hobb,  Llqut..  West  Kent 

Regiment;  .loalln,  Major,  West  Kent*: 

Kellle,  Lieut..  Bedfot  ■dshires:  Kirch. 
fJeut  .  Bedfoidwhires;  iyeathei',  f'apl.. 
Yorkshire  Light  infantry.  M>  Dial  nild, 
Lieut.,  Scottish  Borderers:  Malet.  Lieut.. 
Scottish  Borderers:  Oldham,  Lieut, 

Duke  of  Cornwall's  Light  Infantry;  pay- 
ton.  Lieut.,  West  Kent  Regiment;  Tay- 

lor, Capt.,  Duke  of  Wellington's 
Regiment;  Thackeray,  Lieut.,  Duke  of 

Wellington's  Iteglment;  Tuft'.  ('apt., 
West  Ketits;  Walford.  Major.  Suffolk 

Heglrnent;  Walker,  Lieut..  West  Ksul 
Iteglment:  Williams.  I.ler.c,  Yorkshire 

Light  Infantry;  Wlngat",  Capt.,  Scottish 
Borderers:  Barnett,  Lieut  ,  QlnUceste.r* 

Klilies;  Boone,  Lieut..  Yorkshire  Light 

Infantry;  Hutu,  Capt.,  East  Surrey 

Regiment;  Playfair.  Capt,,  Field  Artll- 
ler.\  :  Swabey,  Lieut.,  Somersets;  Wvn- 
yard,  Cgpt..  least  Surrey  Regiment; 
Barling,    Lieut..    Worcester  shires, 

Pled  of  wounds:  Craston,  Lieut., 

West  lyent  ltee;iment;  Todd.  Lieut..  Nor- 
folk Regiment. 

Wounded;  BeyfiiH,  Lieut,  Dultt^vi 

Wellington's  Iteglment;  Borland,  >.io|Ms? 

Wesi  Kent  Heglrnent;  Burnett,  Capt., 

Scottish  Borderers;  Cheetham,  Lieut., 

UuHjo  of  Wellington's  Reclment:  Comely. l.ieu..,     Monmouthshire.:     cisp,     Llau*., 

Dm^-jsti-v       ..„-.  kjgmti '-■&*>> 
nlngbaro.  Lieut;  (puke  of  Wellington's 
Rsgjttient;  Darbysbire,  Capt.,  Bedford- 
nhi^tr  Cnnningrtpw,  itlnni.  Duke  of 
Welljngtpn'«>  4|f!*line»t; .,,  Bftrbyshtrn, 
tiailt,,  Bisflfnrdnhjre*; :s  Dlaon,  k  W*)^ 
.Ynrtisbire  Wght  fn***^  ***<■■!&&. 

Wf  t  Ktfft  ;Rth-.n.vrU;  Puugfflii.  finpt.. 

w. 
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CHICAGO  GRAIN  MARKET 
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VICTORIA  STOCK  EXCHANGE 

Mtoi  k ItlHcHblrd     Syndicate 
II.     c,     rteflnlns    Co   
coronation    Gold 

firanbv    
Int.    coal     snd    Coke     c 

Lucky    Jim    zinc Mrallllvrav     Coal 
Sues'"!     Cold Portland    Cannl     .   
Ttamhicr    Oarlhoo      
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MONTREAL  PRODUCE 

MONTREAI,,  Anril  21— The  trade  In 

butter  era*  slow  today,  and  the  under- 

tone to  the  market  Is  w«*k,  with  price* 
tending  towards  a  leerer  level.  Cheese 

|fl  also  qillet  end  essy.  rxnintnl  for 
eggs  is   fslr  ai    firm* prices. 

t'hrese— Finest       Westerns.       '.  Ci, 

l«i.:  flriesif   Kaaterns,   15^    to  1«'». 
Hut|r.r — Choice*!         creamery,       3) 

:i»4j:   seconds,   32  to   3214. 

to 

to 

I tlsh  Columbia,  thirteen  years  ago.  He 
has  made  s,  atqtiy  of  Intensiva  cjulture, 

gnd  some  Of  his  deductions  are  dis. 
tlivctly  bq^Im^  W'et  WHg>  ot 

close  ijnvMtifatl*>p,  ~  |  ̂  ., 'y„  ,.■•..  -■' , Settling  on  a  homestead  near  Port 
Moody  he  set  to  work  ■without  delay  to 
make  a  fruit  farm  out  of  the.  primeval 
forest,  lie  described  his  methods  in  an 

Interesting  addrcst*  to  the  Literary 
Society    of    Vancouver    recentiy. 

"The  site  chosen  was  covered  hi  ■< 

dense  thicket  of  vino  tna|jlci«,"  he  says. 
"The  branches  were  utilized  in  making; 

a  temporary  rough  fence  to  keep  out 

cattle-  The  roots  made  a  formldahle 
pile,  and  could  have  been  cleared  off, 

along  with  large  quantities  <'[  decayed 
limber  and  stumps,  by  burning,  but,  in- 
.itead  of  burning  the  mass.  I  decided  to 
bury  it.  My  reason  for  adopting  that 

method  of  clearing  was  because  the  land 
was  on  the  crest  nf  ,i  ridge  with  a 
soil  containing  a  large  percentage  of 

sand  and  waier- worn  stones.  I'orous 

soil  of  that  character  requires  fibrous 

material  Incorporated  with  It  In  order 
to  ptfivitfe  plant  fond,  and  to  retain 

moltiture.  a  most  Important  considera- 
tion on  the  top  of  a  hill,  where  the  only 

moisture  obtainable  comes  from  the 
clouds  and  the  dews.  Having  decided 

on  the  burying  process,  a  strip  of 

ground  was  market  off,  about  12  feet 
in  Width,  tlte  loose  surface  earth  was 

scraped  oil  and  piled  In  a  ridge  to  one 
Mile.  Iii  the  centre,  a  trench,  four  feet 
wide,  and  about  four  feet  deep,  was 

dug.      The    jtub-soll    earth    was    piled    on 

THE  CANADIAN  BANK 
OF  COMMERCE 

SI«  EDMUND  WALKsTJU  C.V.O,  LL.D-  D.CL*. 

AUrXANDUt  LAIBD.  Ges***r«J  Maatssjer  JOHN  AlstD.  AaaVt 

CAPITAL  PUM1P,  $15,000^0     tfSENE  FUND,  $13,561,000 

EXTENSION  OF  CANADIAN  TRADE 
The  Bank  will  make  enquiries  into  the  possibilities  and  require- 

ments of  markets  abroad  for  exporters  or  importers  who  desire 
to  extend  their  trade  with  British  colonies  or  possessions.  Owing 
to  the  large  number  of  its  correspondents  and  agents  it  has  unusual 

facilities  for  this  work.  8M Victoria  Branch      .  .       .  .      F.  L.  CRAWFORD,  Manager. 

shire     L.1 

Scottish     Borderat-g;      ilariaiit. 

the    side    opposite    to    the    ridge    Of   sur-      Persian    Ciulf 

Scottish  Borderers;  Edwards,  WfUt, 

»uke  of  Wellington's  Iteglment;  Field, 
L.ieut.  Warwickshlres;  Hammond,  Lieut., 
Scottish  Borderers:    Kent.    Capt.,    Tprk- -  { :  fccwia, r.pmu,, 

ilaWaur,  Capt, 

London  Fusiliers;  Mllbank.  Capt..  Duke 
or  Wellington's  Regiment:  Paterson, 

f.leut.,  Scottish  Borderer*;  Playford, 
I.leut.,  South  Wales  Borderers;  Poland, 

Lieut..  WeM  Kent  Tteglnicnl;  n.-ttusav, 
Lieut.,  Bed  fords  hires;  Button,  Lieut, 

Duke  of  Wellington's*  Regiment;  Sladen, 
Col..  Scottish  Borderers;  Turner,  Col., 

I  uike  of  Wellington's  negimont  Tyndall, 

Major,  Duke  of  Wellington's  Rtfgipjent; 
npton,  Lieut,  Yorkshire  Light  Fnfnutry; 
Way,  Lieut.,  North  Staffordshlresj  Webb. 
L'.eut .,  North  SialYorilshites;  Wells, 

Lieut,,  Yorkshire  Light  Tnfantiy;  West- 
rnacott,  Lieut..  West  Kent.  Regiment; 

Wills.  Duke  of  Cornwall'*  Light  Infan- 
w>  Wyley.  Cgpt.  1'.  J.,  Yorkshire  Light 
Infantry;  Yates,  capt.  F.  W.,  Yorkshire 

Light  inftiiut-v;   jfoung,  Lieut.,  Duke  of 

Wellington's  Regiment;  O'Biien.  Capt, 
IriHli  Pugltlers;  Turner,  Lieu  I,  Irish 

Fusilier*;  Bevier.  Lieut.  II. use  Artil- 
lery;  Cerheil.  Lieut.,  Carnbrlfigshlres; 

Gllhy,  Lieut.,  Linrolnshirrs,  Henderson, 
("apt.,  Biark  Watch;  Mauriee.  Lieut., 

Engineers;  Mosiey.  ("apt.,  North  star- 
fordshit-es;       OTtoiirke.       Lieut..      King's 

Royal  Lines:  Sankay.  Major,  Engineers; 
sideboihani.  Lieut.,  Engineers;  Stocker 

iSurgeenl,  Engineers;  Whitesone.  Lieut.. 

(Engineers;  Miles,  Lieut..  Scottish  Bor- 
derers. 

The  following  wer 

repoi  ted    from    the 

IMPERIAL  BANK  OF  CANADA 
Hstabllshsd    l «7S 

HEAD    OFFICE— TORONTO 

CapiUl  Paid  Up   $7,000,000 
Reserve   $7,000,000 

PELEG  HOWLAND,  Pre»ld<?nt  B,  HAY,  General  Manijer 
W.  MOFFAT,   Asst.  General  Manager 

Letters  of  Credit,  Drafts  and  Money  Orders  Issued.     Available  in  all 
parts  of  the  world.  ,? 

SAVINGS    DEPARTMENT 

Interest  allowed  on  deposits  at  current  rates. 
BRANCHES    IN   BRITISH   COLUMBIA 

arrowhead,   Athsimer,  Ch»»e,  Cranbrook,  Ferula,  Golden,  slamloopa.  Natal.  Nelsos. "Berelsloke.   Vancouver. 

BKANCHKS— f  or.    Oevern^eat    ana   Yates    Street*. 

Dougls*     »{..  B.  C.    Permanent    Bldg. J.   Sf.   l.sy.   ll.n.ger. 

:  ■    ■■ 

F/m^STEVENSON  &  CO. 
IKS  AND  BONDS 

106  PEMBERTON  BLDG. 
. 

Tel.  362 

iiiiigia#s*s|Ba4jss»sa 
^■"^^ssssaiR^Ssjsjisssss 

AUCTMWSALE 
MESSRS. 

3TEWART  WILLIAMS  &  Co. 
Duly  instructed  hy  Mr.  a.  Marrlson, 

who  Is  leasing; 'for  Alberta,  will  sell  by 
publio  auriiiui.  ,ii  ills  residence,  sir 

Rlthet    Street,   off    Meneies,    near   Dallas 
Lull.  I,    "ii 

Thursday,  April  29 
At  2  o'clock   sharp,   the   whole  of 

his    well-kept 

Household  Furniture 
and  Effects 

Particulars  in  Wednesday  evening's 

paper. 
The   Auctioneer  Stewart    Williams 

411    Bayward    Building- 

G.  FERRIS 
SECOND-HAND    STORE.    SS6     Vates    Street 

fact?  earth.  Into  the  bottom  of  the 

trench  -were  thrown  all  the  roots  and 
deciiycd  timber  roughly  Rattened  down. 

Among  and  on  top  of  this,  was  shovelled 
in  the  surface  earth,  containing  ail  the 
weeds  and  seeds.  This  was  also  roughly 

levelled.  In  order  to  ensure  fermenta- 

tion of  the  timber  and  we<>d  refuse  and 

tl\e  destruction  uf  the  burled  weeds  and 
seeds,  a  layer  of  green  materials,  con- 

sisting or  young  ferns,  greeii  leaves  and 
twigs    was   laid,   about    a    foot   deep,   ami 

pressed    clqsejy    down.         The    sub»i   
earth  wa.v  then  filled  lit  on  top,  and, 

being  free  Of  seeds  ainl  roots,  was,  for 
years,  entirely  clear  of  weeds.  On  the 
centre  Hue  of  the  trench  a  furrow  was 

made,  and  a  little  rich  motile!  intro» 

Ctuced  to  start  growth  of  the  young; 
canes,  Within  tw<>  years  the  roots  of 

these  carta  fruita  >'-.  nn-d  to  resell  the 
burled  materials,  ami  then  a  lose  an 

array  of  vigorous  and  hardy  canes,  ib*i 
Cor    luxuriant    growth.       rivalled       those 

grown  on  the,  tii-h  hottom  lands  0r  the 
low  ground,  while  the  fruit  was  so  firm 
In  substance  that,  when  boiled  Into  Jam 
It  'lid  not  go  into  MOfl  pulp  like  the 
fruit     grown    on    low    ground. 

"Some  years  ago."  Mr.  Sinclair  con- 
tinued, 'Messrs.  Mennle  $  CO.,  of  Tor- 

onto, publisher!  the  results  of  an  ex.- 
[•.liineii!  at  Ihe  Ottawa  Kxperi  mental 

farm  wtth  one  of  Mr.  Ibnbank's  new 
blackberry  'raits.  The  view  per  acre 
was  gtven  as  10,000  lbs.,  and  was  evi- 

dently considered  a  phenomenal  result. 
The  year  of  that  experiment  coincided 
with  my  first  record  or  another  fruit, 

considered  inferior  to  tbe  new  variety. 
When  I  saw  M<-sst-<.  Rennie's  announce- 

ment, I  looked  o\er  my  notes  for  the 

same  year  and  found  that  I  ho  yield  for 
my  Inferior  fruit  was  over  90,400  lbs. 
p'r  acre  Helug  very  much  pressed  for 
lime,  nn  pint  received  no  attention 
whatever,  in  cpllvatlon  or  pruning,  and  I 

twite  anticipated  a  reduction  in  the 
yield,  but.  to  m.\  umazemeiu,  the  figures 

for  the  second  year  hounded  up  t.>  ovm 
1  1,(100  (bS,  per  n.i  e  Had  I  beep  aide 

lo   attend    to    my    plots,    I    have    no  doubt 
tbat   i  could  have  brought  the  yield  up 
lo    40,000    ihs.    per    nete. 

"in  the  treatment  of  fruit  trees, 

chiefly  apples  and  plums,  1  followed  the 
same  system  as  adopted  for  cane  finite, 
but  Insteaij  or  continuous  trenches,  I 

duff  pits  about  <l  feet  wide  and  about 
t  or  5  reel  deep.  An  examination  of 
fruit  trees  in  the  surrounding  districts 
led  me  to  think  that  there  was  some 
serious  deficiency  In  the  sot],  Kvery- 

where  I  found  the  trees  broken  down 

with  the  weight  of  the  crop,  and  a  sys- 
tem of  propping  In  use  to  support  the 

branches.  In  pruning  trees  for  friends 

In  different  districts.  I  found  that  the 

twigs  were  so  brittle  that  they  broke 
easily  when  slightly  b«nl.  This  weak. 
neas  I  attributed  to  an  absence  of 

silica  In  the  soil,  and  In  planing  my  own 

trees,  placed  some  clay,  contanlng  allies 

In  the  pits.  This  sppllcatlon.  In  sool- 
tlon  to  the  roots  having  abundance  of 

woody  fibre  to  draw  from,  had  a  magical 
effect  la  strengthening  the  twlfs,  which 

when  pruning  time  came,  were  aa  tough 
as  wire.  When  the  fruit  came,  in  dense 
clusters,  the  branches  bent,  but  did  not 

break." 

Uahrattas; 

Neve,     i.ieut.. 

Wounded:      Fraser,     C< 

mil.    Major,    Mahrattae; 

Mahr.iltns 
Casualties   reported    from    India: 

Killed:     Bath.   Lieut,   Reserve  officers, 
wounded:       Gedney.     Major.     Mediea) 

Corps;  Johnston.  Capt,   Rajputs. 

T.  at.  0.  A.  AtaJett*  sCeedaag 

There  will  be  a  meeting  tonight  of  all 
members  of  the  T.  M.  C.  A.  interested 

in  track  etnd  field  athletics  to  organise 

for  the  coming  outdoor  season.  The 
main  shower  batn  will  be  closed  for  a 

few  days  from  today  to  permit  of  th* 

making  of  necessary  repairs. 

TO  INCREASE  OUTPUT 

Empire      Lumber     Company     to     Add 

lagging  Capacity  at  Cowichan fcake 

tv 

'(ihat  the  Empire  Lumber  Company, 

which  own-  extensive  timber  limns  at 
Cowioban  Lake,  purchased  from  the 
C  P-  n.  some  throe  years  ago.  is  prepar* 
inc  to  largely  increase  its  loggin-  csh 
paclty.  Is  the  announcement  made  by 

Mr.  Oemcc  l>  lion  ton.  the"  managing 

director,    who.    accompanied    by    .Mr.     \v. 
<i  Mom.,  ihe  president,  Ins  jusl  reached Die     city. 

It  i«<  Intended  to  increase  this  rapa- 
city from  5n,0lRI,O0u  feel  to  80,000,000 

Tcet  a  your  around  Cowl,  ban  Lake, 
Wiihin  B  fee.-  weeks  Hi©  company  Is  to 
have  a  third  Ledgei  wood  overhead  skid- 

tier  at  work,  as  well  as  the  two  now 

engaged,  nnd  tWO  dtuikey  engines,  thus loniddeiably  increasing  the  capacity  per 

Cay. 
Mr.    Ronton    hopes    that    the    company 

will  succeed  In  building  UP  a  big  busi- 
ness on  the  Atlantic  seaboard,  where  th« 

value  or  llrlllsh  Columbia  limber  Is  be- 
coming increasingly  appreciated.  The 

Provincial  piixlun  is  likely  to  displace 

woods  from  other  points  to  a  consider- 

able extent  In  Interior  and  exterior  fur- 
nishings. 

At  Crofton  the  company  has  h  apian* 
it  Id  site,  for  a  mill,  and  It  in  tended  to 

go  In  Tor  the  mauuraitut..  or  lumbar 
on  n  large  scale.  Preliminary  arrange- 

ments to  this  end  me  now  well  (*•  hand. 
Mcatu\  bile,  the  opportunity  lo  cut  lum- 

ber nl  (leno.  May  will  be  taken  advan- 

tage of.  The  mill  at  thla  point  has  » 

capacity  or  30,009,000  feeL  and  the  ex- 

pOrl  trade  Will  be  maintained  as  the 
market  warrants.  The  Dlmplre.  Lumber 
Company  has  contracted  to  supply 
6.0(10.000  reel  per  year  for  the  Toronto 

harbor  works,  and  already  several  ship- 

ments  have   gone   forward. 

WANTED    TO    BUY Dining-room       furniture.        rooking         ranges, 
houses      of     good      furniture        And      auctions 
arranged.        VVe     also    sell     on     Commission. 

Plione     !*;». 

AUCTION    SALE 
MESSRS. 

THOMAS    EDWARDS    &    CO. 

AUOTXOYBBBg- 
liav.     been    instructed    by    Mis.    \\  axtock, who  is  goiufr  out  or  business,  to 

PUBLIC    ATJCTIOM 

At  the   "Cut  Rate  Millinery,'    1602   Doug- las   Street,    city 

Today,  2:30  and  7:30  p.m. all    that 

First- Class  Stock  of 
Millinery 

Comprising  .Spring  and  Summer  TrirnmeJ 

Hats,  Misses'  and  Children's  Hats Panamas  and  others;  Ostrich  Plumes  and 

Feathers,  'i'tlininliiKS  of  all  Mints,  Ai- 

grettes and  Birds  of  Paradise,  *n-t  all 
the  latest  and  most  expensive  trimmings, 

a  lat'sje  quantity  of  Silks  and  Hatina, 
Velvets  of  all  descriptions,  Quills  and 

Wings.  Tulles  and  Veilings,  Braids  and 

other  gOOdfl  too  numerous  to  mention,  to- 
gether, with  all  the  Fixtures.  Showcases. 

Mirrors,  Linoleums,  etc.  The  slot*  al- 

so    for     rent. 

The  auctioneers  beg'  to  call  the  at- 
tention Of  tlie  publio  to  this  very  im- 

portant sale  as  they  venture  to  suy 
that  never  before  in  Victoria  has  there 

come  under  the  hammer  such  an  excel- 
lent stock.  Further  particulars  at  the 

store  or  the   auctioneers. 
TatOS.   SSWABDI   fc   CO. 

rhone  2149      503  and  603  Campbell  Bldg. 

JOHN   BARTHOLOMEW 
Ali'TIOXKlint. 

SKI.KfT     Al  4  TION      RI>4».\IS 

Nil      and     »l»     Kurt      Htrrel,     ('Hlgar>      lll.uk 

B.  C.  AT  THE  FAIR 
  '  — •* 

Mr,    Boot.    Blaekwsod,     of    West    Bank. 
B.  C,   Was  Much   Impressed 

Wltk  B4sjpla? 

Thst  the  outfitting  and  maintenance 

of  the  British  Columbia  exhibits  at  the 

Panama-Pacific  Kxpositlon  by  the  flov- 
ernment  has  besn  one  of  the  soundest 

Investments  ever  made,  and  that  the 
Province!  will  receive  good  returns  for 

the  money  expended  la  the  opinion  of 

Mr.  gcott  Blackwood,  of  West  Bank, 

Okanogan,  who  is  spending  a  few  day* 

in  this  city  following  s  visit  to  the  Han 

Francisco   fslr. 
According  to  Mr.  Blackwood,  there  is 

something  unloue  In  connection  with 

tha  C.  r.  It.  building  in  which  the 
British  Columbia  exhibit*  are  displayed 

tend  It  offers  more  attraction  to  tbe 
visitors  than  any  other  establishment 

on  tbe  grounds.  The  exhibits  are  -Us- 

played  attractively,  and  the 
Pictures,  which  depict  some  of  tbe 

ing  IgiUiatrles  of  the  Province,  are  •■ 
added  feature  which  is  attracting  a 

great  deal  uf  attention. 

Ilemoveil     from     K»11     I'"'t     Street.      S«l-    ItOW 
(in    dally,    at    low    Auction    Prtfllea, 

The    Red     Flag     Will     He     living     Kelly. 

rush     reedy     ftttr     «.m'l     elas*     Furniture, 

AUCTION^  SALE 

Speniove  Bennett  &  Co. 
A  action  ears    and  ̂   Valaors 

Holy     Instructed     will     sell       by       Public 

Auction 

TOMORROW,  APRIL  28 
Al     their    ftalesrooms,     II  1»    Fort    Street 

1,000  Magazines 
liasy  Chairs.  French  Btraffee  BOtl 

Lounge,  good  Davenport,  Cedar-Used Chest  Drawers,  WlckSr  Chnlfs*  VkfT 

fine  Mahogany  Full-slss  aM«t*M, Double-barrel  Oun,  goo*  Trunk,  Wtth Htand,  Toilet  Wets,  04t*ntUy  <  w|| 

China,  Heaters,  .0»mm^^jM^im 

Booh  s,  Jfleclro  plate.  stlewtrWFli  <•  .»*). 

Blanket  or  **»••  .ChOft.  smf  <?heewl  ■— (M*hoge>ay),  git*)  otkor  s^eW  too 
ous  to  mektlem- 

^L^«a^«»SBfsBBS4*aV  ^^sa^*sB*BBB        4*Bk4)BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBBBAr  JssTT 

■*■■■■••■»  BBBs'BseBBaar; • ■   4l»SB4«se«|t4s1sa»;    r 

afl* 

»      !<■   a*»*e««**SSs**' 

■  Too  tofM&. 

Is^gtgjjksl^  ■'.; 

'  *a»i4B^Bsa"g    •  ̂ g  tBrBBsss,  A— w  7-^-71      , 

^F  wsBss     ̂ sw'jBsaW'P's^s"**!**- 

1 

I        ,  ■. ..  ■ 

AUCTION  SALE 
.  __   _ MESSRS. 

STEWART  WILLIAMS  &  Co- 

puly  Instructed  by  J.  R.  Biaiktc,  Bsq.J 
Will  sell  by  public  .luction,  at  his  reside etir.  ,    I9IU   ('rescent    Koad,    Foul   Bay 

TODAY 
at    2    shaii',    the    whole  of    bin    well-kopf 

Household  Furniture 
and  Effects 

including: , 

Mission  <»»k  Extension  Table,  six: 

Mission  Oak  Dining  Chairs  (with  leather 

seats),  a  number  of  \\'ick«r  Chairs  in ritsi  class  order,  TBXT  PIWE  OATE 
I/IO  OAK  TiJU!  (Queen  Aaae  Period), 

Clock,  PIre  Box,  Reading  Lamp,  BookJ 
Cases,  iiuantit,.v  of  really  good  Watef ('.dors  1  hy  Mihs  Crocker,  Miss  Mountou. 

end  otbeisi.  Oil  Landscape  by  Kate  Ai 

Smith.  Oil  Landscape  1  Sooke  Lake,  by 
Miss  Chambers).  Chinese  Punch  Bowl/ 

Klectrlc  Coffee  Pot.  Knlargemeiit  fof 
Photos,  two  Indian  Reversible  Kukh, 

Curtains,  Jardinieres  and  Plants,  Bed 
Lounge.  Microscope,  Tables,  Minors, 
oak  A'.ni  Chair,  handsome  double  Brass 

Bed)  Spring:  and  "( isleimoor"  Mattress, 
Child's  Crib,  Oc.  Tables,  Pillows,  Bath 

Fittings,  Kitchen  Table  and  I'h.iiis, Klectrlc  Iron,  Cooking  Utensils,  Dinner 

anil  Tea  Sets,  Scalea.  Cockery,  Class- ware,  steps.  Garden  Tools,  Wheel  barn 

row,  Mowing  Machine.  Hose,  Permabtila* 
tor.     Door     Mats,    and     other    goody     too 

numerous  to  mention. Take  Cook  Street  car  to  .the  end  of  th.d 

line,  down  Foul  Bay  Koad,  turn  to  the 
lit     and    watch    the    fla.as. 

The   Auctioneer 
Stewart    Williams,    410    Bayward    Bldg. 

AUCTION  SALE 

MESSRS. THOMAS    EDWARDS    &    CO, AUCTIOBSEM 

Have  heen  instructed  by  Mr.  Thos.  K. 

Turpen     to    sell     by    PUBLIC    AVCTIOW 
at     his     residence,     corner       of       Islanriy 

Koad   and    Loiixhianch.   Oak    Bay,   on 

Tomorrow,  April  28 

Commencing;    at    2    o'clock,     all     of     th*. 

Household  Furniture 
and  Furnishings 

Comprising:  Mission  Oalc  Diiiins, Table,  t>  Mission  Oak  Dining  Chairs^ 
Mission  oak  Sideboard,  large  Ann 

Chair,  1  Mission  Oak  Settee,  4  almost; 
new  Carpets.  Hiik.-".  1  Oak  Koll-Tup 
Desk,  2  Oak  Tables,  I  Couch.  3  CJrasH 

Chair-Si  l  Grass  Lounge,  1  Fire  Urates 
1  Heading  Lamp,  I  s.  o.  Dlnlna  Table. 
Mission  Dali.  i;mbrella  Stand,  White  and 

Brags.  '  Bedsteads,  Springs  and  Mat-< 
tresses.  Dressing  Tables,  etc.  1  Kltchert 

llange.  1  Ogsollne  Stove  and  Oven.  Klt^ 
i  in  n  Chairs  and  Table,  Carpet  Sweeper. 
Flecerlc  iron,  Dinner  Service,  Lawn 

Mower,  Axe,  Wheelbarrow,  Shears,  50-fL, 
Hose,  Garbage  Can.  Shovels  and  Spade.*, 
together  with  all  Pictures,  Curtains, 

Linen  snd  Kitchen    Utensils,  etc. 

TIOI.  BSWAJUM  B  CO. 

Auctioneers 

Vkoae  314*      SOS  and  503  Oampas.ll  Bldg. 

MRS.  MURDOCH 

Pars  SPOT  CAM  far  fee*  frwesnr,  f*ss> lac*,  eat  erysia).  aatlqixw  4vas  WXOIMU 
fUBMirt'BB.      Uessses*    «g      «w»g     (ssMflM 
oeugki  in  wsele  ee  govt. 

!<•»** 

SA 

.;■<■-, 

t*H»y  Instrli4*ls4 
will  son  kr 

«enc*v    114 
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j  DA  VTO  SPENCER,  LIMITED  j; 

Extra  Special  Offering  in 

Ladies'  Muslin  Collars 
At  25c  and  50c 

Including  all  the  newest  shapes 
and  styles.  Every  piece  particu- 

larly Kood  value. 
— Main    Floor 

Cream  Serge  Coats 
A  smart  loose  back  style  with  straps 

across  back,  roll  collar  and  cuffs, 

silver  buttons.  Exceptional  value 
at      $12.50 

,  — First   Floor 

Another  Arrival  of  Ladies '  Suits  From  Our 
Own  Tailors,  and  on  Sale  Today  at  $15 

I 

THESE  Suits  have  just  arrived  from  our  own  tailors  atN Vancouver,  and  we  are  glad  to  be  able  to  make  the  an- 
nouncement, as  many  customers  have  been  waiting  for  them.  These  Suits  come  in  smart  new  tailored  styles,  satin 

lined  and  skirts  circular  cut  with  yoke  effect  or  pleated  style.  The  materials  include  navy  and  black  serges,  also  ser- 
viceable tweeds.  We  have  also  a  smart  new  line  of  Norfolk  Suits  with  full  circular  skirt  in  brown  and  grey  tweeds— 

these  are  well  worth  seeing,  especially  if  interested  in  an  inexpensive  new  suit.  See  samples  in  large  window  on  View 
Street.  —First  iw 

Scientific  Talks  on  the 

Care  of  the  Skin 
Attend  the  scientific  talks  on 

the  care  of  the  skin  and  scalp 

given  every  afternoon  by  Miss M.  E.  MacGilvray,  Ph.  C,  a 

graduate  of  the  affiliated  college, 

the  medical  department  of  the 

University  of  California. Learn  how  to  keep  the  skin 
healthy  and  well  or  how  to 
bring  back  perfect  health  if  you 
have  been  so  unfortunate  as  to 
have  lost  it. 
New  Lecture  Room,  Monday. — First  Floor 

Early  Delivery  of  Inexpensive  Summer  Dresses 
YESTERDAY  we  opened  up  our  first  shipmet  of  Summer  Washing-  Dresses.  These  are 

principally  the  inexpensive  qualities,  but  the  styles  are  neatand  attractive,  and  there's  an 
excellent  variety  to  choose  from.  Styles  and  materials  suitable  for  afternoon,  street,  outing  and 
picnic  wear.    We  give  brief  descriptions  of  a  few: 
Black  and  White   Striped  Dress,   made  with    full   blouse 

white  vest  and  turned  down  collar  of  embroidered  or- 
gandie;  Full  sleeve  with  cuff;  blouse  finished  with  deep 
girdle;  wide  skirt  with  stitched  band.  This  style. also 
in   light    blue   and    white,   navy   and  white,   mauve    and 
while,   and  pink  and  white   stripes.     Each   $3.50 

Muslin  Dress  in  Blue  and  White  Stripe;  made  in  the  high 
waist  effect  and  with  pipings  of  black;  fancy  roll  collar 

of  muslin;  blouse  finished  with  frill  of  same  at  waist  • 
line;  skirt  full  circular  cut  with  "pipings  of  black.  This 

style  also?  :^pJr?mauvc,  pink  and  black  stripe.  Price, 
tiic h    v». *••  *  •  •  •  *  •  • « •  ■  *  •  •    ■  •  •  >  •  •  •  *  *  *  *  •  •  ■  •  .'• *  * .♦  •#*  •>'•.•  •  o* >  ■  *  M  j 

Very  Neat  Drcus  of  Cotton  Rep,  in  tan  shade  with  blue 

pipings;  blouse  with  yoke  and  collar  of  muslin;  deep 
girdle  with  pipings  of  blue:  short  sleeves.  Skirt  circu- 

lar cut  with  side  pockets  piped  with  blue.  Same  style 
in  white  with  black  stripe.     Each   $5. T5 

White  Muslin  Dress,  with  neat  floral  effect,  in  colors, 
blue,  mauve,  pink  and  green.  Style  shows  blouse  with 
short  waist  in  shirred  effect,  short  sleeves  finished  in 
same  style.  Skirt  has  shirred  hip  effect,  smartly  touched 
up  wfth  black  velvet  and  buckles.    A  very  pretty  model 
tor      •  •  •  •  >r»i';i,4'^». »  »•,.«*...*•*.•*....   .••<....  ^  4  ,OU 

Dress  of  White  Pique,  with  trimmings  of  pink  and 

Special  Values  in  Men 's  One  and  Two-Piece  Under- 
garments for  Spring  and  Summer  Wear 

THE  following-  garments  include  the  best  known  reliable  makes,  and  each  article  is  marked  at  a  very  low 
price  for  quick  selling.    Men  who  are  about  to  make  a  change  in  underwear  will  be  wise  in  investi- 

gating the  following  values. 
Penman's  Medium  Weight  Cotton  Com- 

binations; long  sleeves,  ankle  length, 

natural    shade.      Per    suit   81.50' 

Penman's  Zimmer  Knit  Natural  Merino 
Combinations,  light  weight,  long 
sleeves  and  ankle  length.     Suit  $1.00 

Penman's  Balbriggan  Combinations,  nat- 
ural and  white;  long  sleeves,  ankle 

length;  all  sizes.     Per  suit  ..'.$1.00 

Penman's  Open  Mesh  Combinations, short  sleeve,  knee  length.  Suit  $1.00 

Harvey's  VAirywear"  White  Combina- 
tions for  Summer  wear;  long  sleeves 

and  ankle  length;  also  short  'sleeves and  three-quarter  length.    Suit  $1.25 

Penman's  Light  Weight  Elastic  Rib 
Combinations;  natural  color  cotton Per   suit    .$1.00 

Zimmer   Knit   Fine   Lisle  Thread    Com- 
binations; natural  color.     Suit  $1.50 

Penman's   Light   Weight   Combinations; 
natural  shade,  long  sleeves  and  ankle 
length.     Per  suit    $2.25 

weight,  short  sleeves  and  ankle  length. jth    sleeves,    three-quarter    length 

Per  suit 

............ 

$3.25 

Imported  British  Dreadnought  All-Wool 
Combinations;  light  weight,  in  white 
and  natural,  long  sleeves  and  ankle length.     Per   suit      $3.25 

Stanfield's  New  Athletic  Combinations 
of  mercerized  cotton;  no  sleeves  and 
ankle  length.     Per  suit   ......$1.75 

Stanfield's  Light  Weight  Wool  Mixture 
Combinations;  long  sleeves  and  ankle 
length.     Per   suit    ...........  .$2.50 

Penman's  Light  ..  Weight  Elastic  Rib, 
Natural  Wool  Shirts  and  Drawers.  Per garment    ......   .   75* 

Stanfield's  .Light  Weight  Natural  Wool Shirts  and  Drawers.     Garment  $1.25 

Sec   View   Street   Window   for   Samples 

— - Main   Floor 

36  Inch  Taffeta  Silks,  $1.25  Yard 

A  GOOD  serviceable  quality  silk  in  all  the  most  wanted  shades- 
old  rose,  pale  pink,  cerise,  mahogany,  pale  blue,  saxe  blue, 

Belgian  blue,  mole  grey,  brown,  violet,  Tipperary,  Canary,  black  and 
white. 

Beautiful  Shades  in  Pailette,  $1.25  Yard 

A  NICE  soft  finished  silk  in  very  rich  shades  of.  seal  brown,  violet, 
rose,  sand,  tan,  myrtle,  purple,  pale  pink,  pale  blue,  grey,  saxe 

blue,  navy  blue,  royal  blue,  mole,  burnt  orange,  Tipperary,  reseda, 
olive,  golden  brown,  mauve  and  black. 

New  Pretty  Shades  in  Silk  Sports  Coats 

WHAT  looks  smarter  or  more  becoming  than  one  of  these  pretty- 
Silk.  Sweater  Sets?  They  are  suitable  for  street  and  shopping 

wear,  and  particularly  adapted  for  sports  and  outing  wear.  We  are 
now  showing  all  the  newest  fashionable  styles  and  most  popular 
shades. 
Silk  Sweater  with  Cap  to  Match,  in  belt 

effect,  with  side  pockets.  Colors  in- 

cfude  grey,  cerise,  sand  and  white;  also 

black  with  Copenhagen  and  black  with 
white.      Per    set      $10.00 

Silk  Sweater  with  Cap  to  Match;  fancy 

weave,  loose  fitting,  belt  back  and  two 

side  pockets.  In  colors  rose,  cerise, 

mauve,  apricot,  Tipperary  green,  white 
and  black,  also  in  combination  shades 

of  black  with  white.     Per  set  $12.50 

Silk  Sweater  Set;  a  very  smart  style  in  a 
fancy  weave,  with  plain  band  outlining 
V-neck  and  extending  down  front;  belt 
back,  side  pockets  and  crochet  buttons. 
In  eolers  suede,  tan,  pearl  grey  and 
purple.     Per  set      $14.50 

Silk  Sweater  Caps  in  all  the  leading 

shades.      Each      $1.25 

Silk  Sweater  with  Cap  to  Match.  Sweater 
interlined  and  with  belt  back,  finished 
with  military  braid;  in  colors  mode, 
helio,  white  and   black.     Set  $13.75 

Silk  Sweater  Set.  Cap  and  Sweater  in  a 
fine  honeycomb  weave,  heavy  squality 
silk  and  interlined,  in  colors  black 
with  gold,  navy  with  emerald,  navy 
with  gold,  black  with  emerald  and 
plain    black.      Per    set      $16.75 

Silk  Sweater  with  Cap  to  Match;  good 
weighty  quality,  in  a  fancy  ripple 
weave,  lined  throughout  with  silk.  In 
colors  emerald  and  Copenhagen.  Per 
set      $17.50 

A  Very  Smart  Silk  Sweater  with  belt 
back,  in  colors  Belgian  blue,  emerald. 
purple,  burnt  orange,  and  black;  al«o 
in  two-tone  shades  of  black  with 
cerise,    and    helio    with    white.       Price. 
each   $8.75 

— Fir»t  Floor 

USTO 

INVISIBLE  /-ORS
E^ 

REDUCING CORSETS 

Ideal  for  the  Stout  Figure 

Adjusto  Corsets  Have  Long 

been  recognized  for  their  practi- 
cal style  as  well  as  patented  fea- 

tures. 

And,  by  many  stout  women,  the 
ADJUSTO  is  thought  to  excel  all 
oi hers  as  a  Corset  that  will  scien- 

tifically reduce  even  the  most  fleshy 
women  with  perfect  ease  and  hygien- 

ic safety. 

Not&  the  sliding  bands  with  flat 
buckles  which  enable  instant  adjust- 

ment, much  or  little.  The  "Adjusto molds  all  superfluous  flesh,  assur- 
ing smooth,  symmetrical  figure  lines. 

Ask  our  corsetiere  to  show  you  the 

Adjusto. 
— Fir»t    Floor 

Our  Own  Specials  in  Men's  Suits  at  $15.00, 
$18.00  and  $20.00 

WELL-TAILORED  Suits  that  will  keep  their  shape  and  look  well 
to  the  last.  Hard-wearing  materials,  such  as  English  worsteds 

and  serges,  also  English  and  Scotch  tweeds  that  will  give  the  best  of 
satisfaction  in  wear.  Styles  that  show  conclusively  that  the  Suits  are 

the  very  latest  and  most  fashionable.  That's  the  kind  of  suits  we  are 
now  offering  at  the  above  popular  prices.  The  man  who  is  about  to 
buy  a  new  Suit  for  Spring  will  be  wise  in  taking  an  early  opportunity 
to  inspect  and  in  selecting  from  our  fine  assortment.  The  very  latest 

patterns  and  shades  are  here,  and  we  guarantee  a  perfct  fif. — Mjin   Floor 

Extraordinary  Values  in  Viyella  Flannel  Shirts 

$4.50  Grades  Here  to  Sell 
At   

$2.50 

Splendid  Values  in  Crepe  Underwear 

r  1  VHE  demand. for  Crepe  Underwear  continues  and  we  are  offering 
-■■       well  made,  serviceable  garments  at  most  reasonable  prices. 
W  quote  a  few  examples. 

Combinations  of  fine  cotton  crepe,  neat- 
ly trimmed  with  fine  linen  lace  and 

embroidery.      Price       $1.00 

Crepe  Nightgowns,  made  in  slipover 
style,  kimono  sleeves,  neck  and 
sleeves  finished  with  edging.  Price, 
each       .-...$1.00 

Crepe  Bloomers,  made  of  a  good  quality 
Japanese  crepe,  finished  at  knee  with 
band  or  embroidery  and  ribbon. 
Price     65* 

Barefoot  Sandals  for  Children 

Our  New  Season's  Stock  awaits, 
your  early  selection.  Each  pair  is 
made  from  a  soft,  pliable  willow  calf, 
in  tan  and  black.  Double  soles. 
Sizes  for  children  and  boys,  girls 
and  misses: 

TAN 

Sizes     4  to     8  at,  pair   $1.25 

Sizes     9  to   11   at.  pair   $1.50 
Syscs   12  to     2  at,  pair   $1.75 
Sizes     3  to     7  at.  pair   $2.50 

Black  Box  Calf,  heavier  weight- 
Sizes  4  to    8  at,  pair   $1.50 

Sixes  9  to  11  at,  pair   $1.75 
— First  Floor 

New  and  Revised  Edition  of 

Royal  Auction  Bridge 
Royal  Auction  Bridge,  up  to  date,  in- 

cluding Nullos.  By  H.  P.  Clark.  This 
is  a  concise  little  book,  and  so  simpiy 
expressed  that  reading  it  is  not  a  study 
of  puzzles  but  a  pleasure.    Price  75* 

Royal  Auction  Bridge.  By  R.  F.  Foster. 

This  is  a  new  edition  of  Foster's  recog- 
nised handbook,  brought  completely 

up  to  date,  and  including  a  full  section 
on  the  •"Null©**  count,  itf  rules  and 
tactics.     Price     $1.25 

Auction  of  Today.  By  Milton  C.  Work. 
One  of  the  moat  notable  publications 
in  the  history  of  the  game..     $1.25 

Floor 

Three  Specials  in  Ladies'  Brassieres Wednesday 

LADIES  in  need  of  good  serviceable  brassieres  should  in- 
vestigate these  three  special  offerings  for  sale  Wednes- 

day.   The  particulars  are : 
Brassiere  of  Good  Quality  Batiste,  boned  in  front,  reinforced  under 

arms,  neatly  trimmed  m  fronl  with  embroidery  insertion  and  fin- 
ished button  hole  edge;  back  fastening     Special  at   75c 

Brassiere  of  Heavy  Batiste.  Very  neatly  trimmed  both  at  back  and 
front  with  embroidery  insertion,  reinforced  under  arms,  boned  in 
front,  also  front  fastening.'     Special  at      $1.00 

Brassiere  of  Heavy  Linen,  beautifully  trimmed  both  top  and  bottom 
with  heavy  linen  lace;  front  fastening;  worth  $2. So.  Wednesday, 
special   at   $1.50 

— Fir»'t    Floor 

AN  extraordinary  event  that  brings  such  fine  quality  Flannel  Shirts 
here  to  sell  at  a  clear  saving  of  two  dollars  apiece.  .These 

Shirts  come  in  a  medium  weight  and  a  fine  range  of  light  fancy 
stripes  suitable  for  Spring  and  Early  Summer  wear.  Also  especially 
suited  for  men  who  wear  flannel  shirts  the  year  round.  Each  Shirt  is 
made  with  double  French  cuffs,  and  a  separate  soft  collar  to  match, 
sizes  14  to  17  neck.  They  are  rare  bargains.  Usual  value  $4.5() 
Special  at   $2.50 

— Main   Floor 

Serviceable  Suit  Cases  at  Economical  Prices 

Corset  Covers  of  fine  cotton  crepe,  neat- 
ly trimmed  with  embroidery.  Price, 

each       50* 
— Fir»t   Floor 

Good  Values  in  Ladies'  Bathing 
Suits 

The  bathing  season  .has  arrived,' 
and    swimming   clubs     are     already 

getting  busy.     We  open  the  Ladies' 
Bathing  Suit. section  with  three  spe- 

cial offerings: 

Bathing  Suit  of  good  quality  lustre, 
trimmed  with  bands  of  white  and  black 
check.       Per   suit      92.50 

Bathing  Suit.  Another  style  in  navy 
blue  lustre,  with  .sailor  collar  of  red, 
trfmmed  with  bands  of  white.  Per 
suit       $2.50 

Bathing  Suit  in  navy  blue,  with  sailor 
collar,  trimmed  with  white  military 
braid;     skirt    trimmed    to   match.       Per 
suit          -  •  $1.50 

— First  Floor 

Girls'  Tub  Dresses 
Come  in  an  excellent  variety  of 

styles  and  you  can  choose  from  ging- 
hams, prints,  chambrays,  percale, 

ratine,  cotton  crepes,  linens  and 
other  novelty  weaves.  Practically  all 
colors  you  can  think  of,  including 
both  plain  and  combination  effects, 
also  in  checks,  plaids,  stripes  and 
floral  designs.  All  sizes  from  2  to 
14  years,  priced  at  $1.00  to  $5.76 

—Tint  Floor 

Artistic  Designs  in  Cork  Linoleum  at  45c  Per  Square  Yard 

WE  are  now  showing  a  very  big  variety  of  new  designs  and  color- 
ings in  heavy  quality  Cork.  Linoleum  at  an  inexpensive  price. 

A  quality  that  makes  a  most  serviceable  floor  covering  for  any  room  in 
the  house,  and  there  are  colorings  to  go.with  almost  any  color  scheme 
desired.  Let  u£  measure  and  send  you  an  estimate  to  cover  your 
floors,  today. 

Horrockses'  Famous  Cotton  Goods 

THE  name  "Horrockses,  "  stamped  on  flannelette  and  cotton  goods 
is  a  guarantee  of  quality.  Their  manufactures  are  known 

throughout  the  world,  and  it's  quality  at  a  moderate  price  that  has 
made  them  so  popular.  We've  just  opened  up  our  new  shipment. 

Included  are: 
Horrockses'  White,  Striped  and  Plain 

Flannelettes  in  a  large  assortment  of 

designs,  beautifully  woven;  36-in.  wide. 
Splendid  for  nightgowns.  Per 
yard           25* 

Horrockaea'  Double  Warp  Flannelettes, 

just  the  thing  for  men's  and  boys' shirts,  nightgowns;  a  strongly  woven 
fabric  in  serviceable  designs.  Special, 
per  yard      35* 

Horrockaea'  Ideal  Flannelettes,  a  per- 
fectly woven  cloth  in  very  pretty  color- 
ings; 36-in.  wide.  A  strong  flannelette 

that  won't  tear  easily.    Per  yard,  35** 

Horrockaea*  White  Cotton,  fully 
bleached,  36-in.  wide,  in  both  plain  and 
twilled  weaves.    Per  yd.,  30c  and  35* 

Horrockses'  Circular  Pillow  Cottons  are 
the  nearest  approach  to  linen  we  have 

yet  seen,  and  to  those,  who  like  em- 
broidering pillow  cases  for  gifts  or 

their  own  use,  we  advise  you  to  see 
these  brands.  40,  42  and  45  inChe*.  at, 
per  yard,  30c  and     40* 

Horrockses'   Hemstitched   Pillow   Cases, 
perfectly    woven    and    neatly    finished. Per  dozen     94.00 

Horrockaea'  Plain  and  Twill  Sheetings 
can  be  had  in  all  widths;  stronger  and 
most  serviceable  qualities. 
1-K  ydfi'  wide,  plain  or  twill,  yd., 
2  .  yd?.,  wide,  plain  jr  twill,  yd., 
2%  yds.  wide,  plain  or  twill,  yd., 
2J4  yds.  wide,  plain  or  twin,  yd., 

— Main  Floor 

— 

Japanese  Matting  Suit  Case,  with  leather 
handle,  leather  protected  covers,  bra>s 
side  clasps  and  lock;  nicely  lined  in- 

side— 

Size   22   in.,  each      SI. 75 
Size  24   in.,  each   .....   S2.00 
Size  26  in.,  each      $2.25 

Japanese  Matting  Suit  Case,  same  style 
as  above,  with  2  outside  leal  her  straps: 24  in.,  each           $2.60 
26  in.,  each      $2.75 

Japanese  Matting  Suit  Case,  in  juvenile size*,  with  leather  corners,  brass  si<hp 

clasps  and  lock;  leather  handle — 
Size  14  in.,  each   $1.25 
Size  16  in.,  each     $1.40 
Size  18  in.,  each     $1.55 

Saute  shape  as  above,  hut  in  tan  fibre — 
Size  14  in.,  each    $1.50 

Size   10  in.,  each     ♦     $1.85 
Size  If!  in.,  each   $1.85 

Tan  Fibre  Suit  Case,  better  grade,  extra 

deep — 

24  in.,  each      $4.75 
26  in.,  each      $5.00 

Summer  Weight  Socks  for  Men 

Fine  Cotton  Socks,  "Marathon"  brand; reinforced  toe  and  heel;  in  colors  tan, 

grey,  navy,  cadet  and  black.  Special, 2  pairs  for       25* 

Spun  Lisle  Socks,  a  finer  grade,  in  black and  tan  only.     3  pairs  for    50* 

Fine  Lisle  and  Silk  Liale  Socks,  for  Sum- 
mer wear,  in  colors  and  black.  All 

sizes,  at,  pair         25* 

"HoleprooF*  Socks,  guaranteed  for  three 
months;  made  from  fine  quality  cot- 

ton, in  tan  and  black  only.  3  pairs for     $1.00 

Fine  Cashmere  Socks,  Penman's  Sum- mer-weight brand.  In  colors  tan,  grey, 
navy  and  black;  all  sizes,  at,  pair  25* 

Imported   Fine   Llama  Wool   Socks,   in 
plack  and  tan.     3  pairs  for   $1.00 —Main  Floor 

Fibre  Suit  Cases,  size  24  in.  Each.  $2.00, $2.50   and      $3.00 

Sea  Grass  Suit  Cases,  for  Summer  use, 
with  leather  corners,  leather  bound  and 

handle,  brass  lock  and  side  clasps — 
Large   size     $3.75 
Medium   size      $3.25 
Small    size      $2.75 

The  Best  Value  in  Suit  Cases  in  Canada; 
marie  in  Ian  fibre,  with  shirt  fold  and 
snaps'  inside,  2  leather  straps  outside, 
leather  corners  and  handle,  brass  lock 

and   side   clasps —  * 
24   in.,   each    ..'.   $3.25 
26  in.,  each      $3.50 

Ladies'  or  Men's  Black  Leather  Club 

Bags,  imitation  walrus  leather,  lined — 

Size 

14  in., 

Size 

16  in., 

Size 

18  in., 

\Vith 

double 

Size 

16  in.. 

•  Size 

18  in., 
each 
each  .. 

each  . . 

handle- 

each  . , 
each  . . 

$3.50 

$4.00 
$4.50 .$4.50 

■  $5.1 .00 
—Main    Floor 

Blood  Coolers  and  Purifier*  at 

Reasonable  Prices 

•••■••ts«*# 
Citrate  of  Magnesia 1     lb   

1  •    lb   

M   lh   
Imperial  Fruit  Saline    
H.  D.  Health  Salts,  large  tin 

60* 
35* 
•45* 

English  Health  Salts,  tin  .........15* 
Effervescent    Phosphate    of    Soda, 

bottle   '.   , 

Pure  Phosphate  of  Soda,  per  lb. ... 
Eno's  Fruit  Salt  .......  i ....... . . . 

Cerebo's  Fruit  Sale   , , .  /. 

Persian  Sherbet,  lb.  can  ........... 

4  ft.  6  in.  x  6  ft.  Tapestry  Square,  suitable 

for  halls  or  dressing  rooms;  hard  wear- 
ing quality;  all  serviceable  designs  and colorings.     Each      $3.50 

Excellent  Rug  Values 
7  ft.  •  lit  ■  10  ft. «  In,  sa«t 

designs'.     Each    ........ v,r< 

Velvet    Door    Mate,    tucW 

Vf 

; 

9  ft.  x  12  ft.  Tapestry  Rug,  a  large  size 

square,  suitable  for  the  average  »ize 
room;  hard  wearing  quality.  Splendid 

range  of  designs  and  colorings.  Price each      $10*75 

5  ft.  3  In.  x  7  ft.  9  in.  Axsnnster  Rug,  in 

mottled  and  bordered  effecta.  Splen- did to  wear.    Good  value  at  $10.75 

KSefc  65c  and 

Japan**  Ruga,  ct      . designs  and  coloring*—    . 

ftysc>  X  ̂ *S«i» ':..,...., v;;'. 

Si**  9  x    9, 'tJlfa??* *&£»** i 
Site  9  x  12,  e««h  ...v. 
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